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Reactivate Citizen Group:

School Affairs
Main Objective
Of Bangert Unit

IVKICOME GIFT: Dr. John ¥. \,<no, prlnclpnl (it Woodbrldgr Hlfih School, In shown receiving
r tn to the now Conn Theatre OrRan from Mrs. Fii/.aMh Fiirrlnglon Miisnnlila, heml of the

Jtrnl Music Department of Woodbrld(;e Senior »i«h School. The oruan Is a gift from m a l music
c* nnd glre clubs of the pait seven years. It wan purchase! from the proceeds of concerts

nn hr the choruses and glee clubs under the direction of Mrs. MiiMrrhla.

tern Towers
ental Fees
ire Outlined
lOOMSKIDGE - The first tcn-

i in Stern Towers, the new
rl mints for Senior Citizens in
dbridge, should be moving in

jui April 1, Eugene Finn, exec-
« director of the Woodbridge
ising Authority announced to-

km ever, applications (or an
fiment may still be obtained,
1 Finn said,

one-room efficiency
... the ijjSplltantTitf
iirame of over $9,800 and hav*,

of more than $5,400. The
imum rent of the one-room
rtment is set at $35 a month.
I minimum residence require-
t in the Township, in order to
gible is five years.

three and one-half room
rtmenls, for two ̂ 'J^% only.
[ V iontcd to app'SKiuU who
lot have an income of more

k $4,000. They cannot have as-
I of more tlian $6,000.
taiinum rent for three and
lalf room apartments is set

a month,
i completed, the outside
e landscaped and special

tag areas will be installed.
i new apartments are said to

1 most modem of its kind
state.

woommimiF. - <:, c. Han-
KeH, KldKednlfl I'lnre, founder
nnd past president of the ori-
ginal Citizens' Council, an-
nounml today that he has taken
lnltl.il stepi to reorganize the
unit ni "Council for Woodbridge
Kducntlnnnl Advancement".

"The Council was — and will
ninllmip to hr — an alert and
Informed organization of in-
estimable value to the com-
munity of Woodbridge", Mr.
Bnngert said.

He noted that during recent
years, public Interest In school
affairs "hu been sporadic."

"TMi w»i clearly demon-
strated during the recent school
budget dilemma", Mr. Bnngert
continued, " w h e n Interest
reached an all-time high for a
brief period prior to Its de-
(eat. Widespread p u b l i c
apathy onre again became evi-
dent during the sMond presenta-

n of the: school budget when
only a comparatively few voter*
bothered to express themselves
one way or another. It is
natural for riti/f ns to have
conflicting opinions. There were
those Interested in the extent
to which the school budget af-
fected their tax bill as opposed
to those who felt no expenditure
loo great In providing a well-
rounded education for our chil-
dren. However, this interest
should not stop at the polls."

Purposes Stated
The purpose for which the

group Is reorganizing, Mr. Ban-
gcrt stated, ore to advance
public education In all Its
branches and to foster and pro-
mote an understanding of the
benefits of public education in
the development of a sound,
healthy and intelligent com-
munity through strict applica-
tion of points a* follows:

(Continued on Page 4)

Consultant Hired
For Main Street's
Renewal Program

Proponed Campsite Will
Not Have House Trailers

WOODBKIDGK No large house trailers, similar to those
found in trailer courts, will be permitted on the proposed "World's
Fair Campsite" on Blair Road near the New Jersey Turnpike and
at the Carteret boundary line, Mayor Walter 5<irpolo said today.

Initial stops to permit the establishment of the. campsite were
taken Tuesday night by the Town Council when an ordinance

amending tlif Zoning rode was
introduced nn first reading. The
same ordinance also bans any
additional used car lots and t e b
fees for garden apartments.

Tha mayor said yesterday tliat

trealion is Topic

OODHRIDUE - The first o<
rips of "cooperative" meet-

as held this week by the
ot Education and the

hip Council,
I topic was the need

upanded recreation actlri-
U wai decided that a com-
; from each body will work

with n t h other to ar-
a program for the mail-
utilization •( all the
and playgrounds In the

hip throughout the year.
1 to the committee from

|lWMhip are Robert E.
president ot the Council;
' ' ':'. Baron* and Harold
en.

•'"I Rru, president of the
of Education, has not vet
- "I Sin c»tmlltM.

INDEPENDENT LKADER CITKl): Walter R, Nllei, right, arcs
manager for the United States Tieasury Savings Rood Division,
1» ibown presenting a citation from Secretary of the Treasury,
Douglas PUlon, to Hiil Hollywood, advertising director of The
ladependeot-Lfadfr und Carteret I'rra. The citation was given
la recognition ol the patriotic t>orvire rendeml tn "itreogth-
(nlag the Nation tod Its citizcus" through newspaper advertis-
ing promotion In the I'niti-d Stales Savings Bond Program.
The Independent-leader wan singled out for Its "outstanding
cooperation and support" by the Treasury Department In Wash-
lagtsu. The advertisements are published as a public service
by the Woodbridge Publishing Company,

the state has recognized the need
of family camping for the fair and
hai adopted a campgrounds code,
the Introduction of which states:
"Most states bay* recognized
that the family camper, particu-
larly from o i ' of «tate, makes a
significant contribution to the
economy of the area he visits, so
ara accordingly endeavoring to
provide appropriate facilities in
state-owned parks and forests.
The majority have found that the
state alone cannot keep pace with

Million Bond Issue
To Pay for Roads, Curbs

WOODBIUDGE - Ordinances, i to elevate and upgrade Wood-
calbng for bond Issues amounting | bridge through the construction
to $1,850,000 to finance cotople-|of proper roads, curbs and side-
tion of a four year program of
road construction, sidewalks and

walks.
"These ordinances, when ap-

curbs, were introduced on first j proved, will authorize Woodbridge
reading at a meeting of the Town
Council Tuesday.

The projects are to be com-
pleted within two yean.

After the Introduction of the
ordinance, Mayor Walter Zirpolo's
office issued a statement as fol-
lows:

"The Introduction of several
ordinances tonight totalling 1.8
million dollars is the final step in

to complete its four year pro-
gram of road reconstruction,
sidewalk and curb construction.

"We are extremely pleased with
the way our program has gone
thus far and we are confideni
that we will complete the pro-
gram outlined in these ordinances
within two years.

"As members of the Wood-
bridge governing body have re-

this Adjniniitrajion's programl (Continued on Page 4)

WOODBRIDGE - For its con-
tributions to The Rotary Founda-
tion ot
world-wide

Lhu rising demand. Unfor-
unately they'have not been en-

tirely successful in obtaining the
cooperation of local authorities,
Many municipal officials appear
to hold the misapprehension that
the establishment of recreational
campgrounds within their areas

will result In a permanent po
lation of trailer dwellers which
increases the cost of municipal
s e r v i c e s , particularly for
schools . . . a permanently oc-
cupied Mobile Home Park should
not be confused with a camp-
ground wliich is used for tem-
porary occupation by tents, travel
trailers, e t c , for recreational,
educational or vacation pur-

poses,
(Continued on Page 4)

Rotary Club
Commended

International,
organization,

i
^ g

the Rotary Club of Woodbridge
has bwn designated a "300%
Rotary Foundation Club," it wes
announced today at the Ilotary
headquarters, in Evanston, 111.

Tlie local club received the des
ignation on the basis of contribu-
tions equivalent to $30 per mem
ber. A recent contribution tc
Tha Ilotary Foundation brough;
the total amount contributed by
the club to $1,290. Through i t
contributions to the Foundation
the Itotary Club of Woodbridge
expresses its support of the pur-
pose of the Rotary Foundation
which, jgjfltil&romote understand-
ing and Tncwuy rtlalntis bettWcfl
peoples of different nations.

One of the activities of the
Foundation is the awarding of
Fellowships to young men and
women of all races and creeds to
enable them to live and study for
one year in a country other than
their own. Since 1947, when the
Fellowship program was begun,
more than 1850 awards have been
granted to students In 700 coun-
tries.

FIRST CUSTOMERS; Judy Radrr, sixth giade panll In Forts School 1, in being assured by CMB-
cilmen Robert Smith, left, and Joseph Nemyo, right, that they will be among the first purchasers
of the Tercentenary edition of "Fords, Yesterday nnd Today." Judy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Rader, M.axwi'll Avenue, helped to compile the information In the book, the cover of which she is
holding, the manuscript is now ready for the printers.

Fords History, Written
By Pupils, Is Completed
FORDS - The cover for the

Tercentenary book, "Fords, Yes-
terday and Today," lias finally
been selected according to Mrs,
Dorothy Ludwig, Principal of
School 7. Students in the school
:ompiled the information on the
history of their section of the
Township - and the manuscripts
are now ready for the printers.

The cover selected is the re-
sult of a study mad2 by two fourth
made boys, Mark Mlia and Gary
Turk.

Mark's contribution to the book
was "The Garden State Parkway
and Its Influence in Building
Booms." Gary's research was on
"The New Jersey Turnpike and
Subsequent Housing Develop-
ments.

The two boys are friends and
a thev worked out their projects

(Continued on Page 4)

Project
Cost 4
Million

woonnniDGE - A l v i n B .
iorshon, Trenton, has been ear

[;ag«l as a consultant for the
General Neighborhood Renewal
Program (or Main Street and
vicinity according to an an-
muncement made yesterday ' 7
liyor Walter Zirpolo and S.
(uddy Harris, director of Red*
relopment and Planning.

The Main Street project will b«
1 the $4 million bracket, with
ic Federal government paying

wo-thirds and the Township tha
-cmainder.

Mr. Gershou, who was formerly
with the New Jersey Department
if Conservation and Economic
Development >nder Budd Cba-
'ooshian, present director, Is head

of a well-known consulting and
planning firm.

One of his first duties, accord-
ing to Mr. Harris, ,s to prepar*
an application for a General
Neighborhood Renewal Program.

The area involved not only in-
cludes Main Street, but sid»
streets such as Pearl, Fulton*
William, New and School Streets
and as far as Strawberry Hill.
The circumference will be 200

(Continued on Page 4)

New Health Head Plans Krauss Hits
Survey on Immunizations

Two Youths, Rye Juveniles
Arrested After "Rumble"

WOODBRIDGE - Dr. Antoine
T. Attala, new head of the 'divi-
sion of Health, took over his new
duties Monday and said yesterday
he was impressed witythe Divis-
ion's «mplqy«Mk~vRe w l praise
for the nurses and sanitarians,
particularly. He said he was re-
ceiving the best of cooperation
from Health Officer Harold J.
Bailey who goes on terminal leave
shortly.

One of Dr. Attalla'3 first pro-
jects will be to make a surrey of
the immunization level among
children from three months to

five years old and then to try to
conduct massive immunization
programs for whooping cough,
diphtheria and tetanus, such as
conducted, for polio, under the
Shb &B

said that recently the Public
Health Service conducted a na-
tion-wide survey on the immunl-

children and found that 50 percent
were not adequately immunized
Just before a child has to go to

(Continued on Page 4)

zation level among pre-school complained that the site was just

WOODBRIDGE - Two youths,
one from Colonia and tho other
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Utw u| ||le
FOK DRIVE; The major membership
u Council, Boy HcouU *f Aiotrka «us-

p enrollment program met at Howard Johu-
taufaui, iioute 1, Thunday to prepare plan* for » drive

.WU. htumllug left to right, Lcuuar*! Hukllc, Joseph Ka-
Wul Uotbttin, Charlei WUtay, Jr., OUo Mayer, YIW»M

ncout commissioner. Seated, lornrer Mayor August K
lialaer, John Molnar, drive ehalniuu ml Mayor Walter
/.iruolo. Other member* of tho committee, not 1B the photo,
are Jamen 0 . Howard, Chester Caw, John Moore and John
Aqulla. Also mining from the picture to Kenneth Michael, •
member of the committee.

'rom Iselin, were released under
$50 bond and five juveniles from
both communities are In the Mid-
dlesex County Deten'ion Home as
the result of a street "ftimMe"
in Colonia, early Sunday morning.

Released under bail were Peter
Lawrence DeSimone, 19, 63
Dewey Avenue, Colonia and
Thomas Astorina, 18, 404 Hazel
Avenue, Linden,

According to reports made by
Patrolman Frank Ferraro and
Detective Salvatore Grillo, the
youths had been to a party in
Linden where an argument en-
sued. They .11 headed for Col-
onia, where the light started and
was quickly slopped by police,
Oue boy needed medical treat-
ment.

Yesterday morning, police
found live "nwlotov cocktails"
behind Jay's Sweet Shop on In-
man Avwiue, near where the
light stalled. "Molotov cock-
lails" art) bottler Mini with IUISO
line und a wick maile of cloth
Inserted. 'Hie wick lt> lighted and
tho bottle thrown. They can
cause serious Injury and death.
In this vtMM the coiilaintrs were
quart milk hollies, large enough
to burn a muu tu death if thrown
near him.

Asloriua wus supposed to ap-
pear before Magistrate Andrew
D Desmond yestwday morning
The magistrate was told by police
that he had turned up in the

his scheduled appearance. An

At Landfill
WOODBRIDGE - Members o!

the Town Council plan to visit
the site of a privately operated
landfill operation in Fords over
the weekend, to determine who
IS right about Uie u.«s of the sit*.

Discussing his plans at a press The suggestion was made by
conference yesterday, Dr. Attalla Councilman Robert M. Smith

after former Township Commit-
teman R. Richard Krauss, ap-
peared before the council and

a three-minute ride from tin
business section of Fords,

He contended that the land did
(Continued on Page 4)

8 Township Student Nurses to be Capped Tonight
At Charles E. Gregory School of Nursing Exercises

r'Olt OAITING CKUUMONIES: TowiuIUp stu
deuts ul Charlen E. Gregory School of Nurbiug, I'erth Ainboy
Oeucral Hospital, are shown above iliai-ussiuj; tuulglrt'n cere-
muuli's during which they will be capped. Left to right, Beverly
Ahleriiig, I'urt Uemliug; Ktithleeu Johiukm, Funk; Mary Ami

Collins, Kejubey; Sheila Sueicher, WooJbridgf: Susan Kayle,
('uluuiii; Ikalriw llamlciliau and Agues Corrado, Fpittt.
(jiule Znbluckl. Sewurru, waj uut present when the picture
wan tukeu. Forty ttudcuts, th« largest cla»i tt date, will b*
cup|)ed tonight,

HEHTH AMBOY ~ Firet-year
morning, but disappeared before students at Perth Ainboy General in the Ford Pavilllou auditorium.

Hospital's Charles E. Gregory
arrest warrant has been Issued. School of Nursing will receive

their caps tonight at ceremonies to 40 bludeuLs, the largest class to
be. so honored since the school

ID tlie Lttditioiutl candle-lighting began in 1003.
ceremony caps will be awarded The (xreiuony tue bo-

guinlng student has
privilege of wearing U* c u d *

(Continued on P a p 4> , j
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Jehovah Croup
Sets Activities

WOODBRirXiF. - Sundsr, c

ptn., at Kmfrtrm Hall W On-
Sr*l A w w M**xhni. • puW;r
l«mr», "fsr TVTT hf a *'wM
Whithrvrt Uvf". » T r* nfferrrt
by ArftH-m R"."" "f N^> Rn»<
<?,ir« \ f-xiv "f tho Wairfc»o*ff
HibW *v<» « i n r* hdd after

Tomrht. T E tV regular nw

/K'n-jc-i bv :V rr;W.rr develop
rvr-r ir«;fW eft * ^

TV r»|u!3' B.hie «u+r COT

-: pr.
Mr*

TV

v •>•* home* of Mr and
->-- r.neitinjL 171 Karku*
- . J Mm SUMII Na'asco.
A-.Tijf. Iselm. TV w*

x:';jd* Babjlor. the
-.' F i l e - This » « k
*• s. P'K!P ?iydy center

•pin a! Kingdom Hall
East Unit of

Witnesses has plastoed
•CUVTU** »nh

'raveling rtpre-
*n'.'i'.v(' of 'he Matcbtouer
Hh> & Trad Society during the
*p<-ii of March J4-29.

11 en 7 Jakob. *ho regularly
W P : as an overseer of a circuit
ft •<or,jjT*gai
pvcrv four

of

WOOOBRIIXiB - M«V»r
mm
Mr«.

i'auiinr Amiti. Mm. JI.HB I 'HICOW, aod Mn, Knulrh.
Prrricoae If elwirmaa X th« Woodbridfe rcaidnUal ctm

Mrs.

u tnc dis'nc' instructor ovir •
n, i r ;^r of circuits of rtngregs-
tiM« makir.s up !(* Eartrni see-
nor, of tw ; r.ited States. Both
nun not only advise and dirtel
Irti: also «re full-time. door-UHjoor
i-jhlic ministers of God« Word
thr Bible. Mr?. Joan K!dd, pub-
linty chairman, advised

Mri Kidd stated, "Slnrt, Je-
hova-i, Wi-^ses art an orgini.
aiion of mm"t»ri, their visit i.
rfe.ien«1 to »MM tte Metuchen
Kâ t U.t to carry M their

Offer
Washington Play

COLONIA - "Waahtafon" *
tumid to modem America and

Robert Lama enacted bit role In
a play presented by tbi third
graders of tClu ChriitiM Cerk-

dais at School H

* * * " * * £ • Rec Night Set
Honored al Dinner c

the Mab Joagg tourniment, spon-
wred by the Sisterhood of Congrt-

Beth Sbolom. was a
cocktail-dinner party, Sunday at
Far Hills Inn, Somervllle.

^ e h U d r f 0 o(

rf ^ lnv«tkm.« «
automobilw, iftlioa.

Approximioely 1« gw»u it-
^ ^ M r , ^ ^ ^ m ^ a m j

M r , ^yj^ j f o ^ vrert co-chair-
men. Mslital By Mr*. Sanlord
Oboliky tadfMri FVwik D«vU.

^ u r n a m i n t w l n n i n OTM. M r i .
F r a n k M w t i « , , . Alvln Bali, and
Mri. S^mour Motttitercky, Tht
conwlattoB prt» wtm U. Mr..

ISEUN - Recreation night will
be held by Fife and Drum Corps,
ipciwred by the Chemical Hook
ami Udder Co., District 11. to-
morrow, at Harding Avenue hall
Each member may bring one
guest. Children to 13 year, may
stay from 7:30 to 9:30, and thoiw

i above the age ol 13 may stay un
ill 10:30. Chaperones for the
activity, Include:: Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kametuu. Mr. and Mis.
Dominie Savasla, Donald Walters

Animal Banquet
** For Cub Pack 33

WOODBRIDGE - The arni^
llue aid fold banquet of Cub
'a. k J." spon ore*) by the S*>-
•inn1' of the Firt Pre»hy!er!«'i
Church, wfc held in fellowship
Mall. Sf*f>ai gue«ts «ere Rev.
Mex Neme;h and RoWrT Sim-nan.

Joseph Kvikoiy. cubmaMcr, ta
.reduced the rub leaden, John
Kiraly, William Beirne, John Mor-
alp?. Stanley Jrdnisiak. smd Mar-
in (iyukeri.
Mr Jedrusiai, assistant cub

master, presented awardi as
.ollow:;: Michael Beune, lion
nadge. Stanley JedntfUk. Jr.,
bear badge; Carl Giangro;-so,
Thomas Takaca, William Black,
wolf badge, den chief: Bert Ko
\ach, Stephen Kovach. Richard
Jacks, John Morale*, David Black
one year pin: John Morales, bear
badge and gold arrow: David
Beiter, silver arrow.

A program of movies on elec-
tricity was conducted by George
Chiles, and Robert L. Clark pre-
sented a demonstration of magic
with chemical*

George Milinchuk, area repre-
sentative, presented the charter to
Victor Thompson, Institutional
Representative, who gave I short
address.

Den mother! atteadini
Mrs Alice Van Bramer, Mri.
Harbara Ba«hart, Mil* Barbara
Wittenberg and Mn. Viola Uog-
street.

School Choir To Be

KENNETH A.

tsr.t.CV - Almaa Keaatth A.
Juttltt. sea af Mr. asd Mn.
Janrn T. Iea*a> a/ 11 Wood
A r m Drtre, Is betas, reastlgaed
U K«sle» AFB, Miss., fw lerh-
aical trslaiaf as a Tatted S U I M
Air r»ree wamaaieatkei the-
troales saeeiaitsi

Almaa Jutiee, wb* rallied
ia Ike Air Varee a ihart time
IKO. BM KsapWtoi all Initial
ktrie unitary (ralala| al I.acs-
UW AFB, Texas.

A 1M graslaatt sf Edttoa
Towasati High Me«l , He at-
leaded Ratgen Valurtlty.

Javcpe-€lte» Help

(lancff 'IJOI^Q Qodrt*
WOODBRIDGE - TV Wood-

bridse Chapter of the American
Cancer Society announced the re-
reipt of a much needed gift 'or
the "loan closet" from The Jay-
cee-etles of Woodbridge in the

Fire Comnanv*
Issues Report

C(i!.ONl\ - Mr Rav lluelsen
it«r)( «ecrftani' for the Colimla
v-.i. ••,'("•' Chemical Hnok and
•ndrW dm-'anv. Dl'trlct 11, hn<
•o'M ^ the following year-end
•-x>rt for the comoany:

TV mrn put In a total of J.«M
i-"n hrnin wtd oombated T% brush
ire«. 22 hou« fires: » 'a!»e

•t:nrrm Thev assisted n°Whhor-
hoofl fire companies for a total
of five tlme« and covered 2S mio-
rellsnww fires, such as ovrm
burning, etc. A total of 142 fire*
and calls were amwercd during
this period.

Thlrtvfour men attended the
Siate Fira Schools for prevents-
live maintenance and Instruction
and attended U company drills
and M clean up drills.

The fine of officers for the year

are: Chief, Ronald \, f,.
assistant chief. Chart. V
'irst captain, Raymon-| i;

••''; I

s e c o n d

Rvsln^n offkprt. |> r

\lvin Pederson; \Vf..,
loseph Ostmwski; 8 e n r , n

ruelwnbeck; treiwurfr y .

The Fire Company is»,.,,
ftrihg a new "Eypjo,fll

TW" unit will come i • •
Haritan Boy Sewn c .
h f « boyi will be trains

m«n on flrematlcs. All ,,•
unit will be firemen

^ n M B»tt.r
The tint lie detector

out of the rib ol a rrn:
'irovwnent has ever \ri

on th« original mar'u:-
USNAS, Pa'uxotit !>„•

- J u t e r

ident, l >
TBfettng

. , j . w

c^optfAVenue, Moo-

Mtmsrial of ChrW Jstta1 dMth,!p«*«aI W ™ ? " " ^ * * ™ 1 1 " pounced the h&tt
Mr. Reusch wiU discourse on the * exempUfied. TTw ctuUr»i *-,m ^ rt -
meaning of this event. To cli-,«H MtA and fourth grade tla*-
max the visit, Mr. Jakob's Con-i«« » m 8 patriotic songs In hohoj,
side-ration of the timely topic, o f *>* wjuiJT'* first preslderit. ^^_^—
"Benefitting Eternally from God's;P«enU of the cast attended the
Own Book," will be Sunday, 6 P r o l r a m ** tM^- „ E*P><m««« waaiea
pro,, after which the Bible Jour-; Members of the cast were,,TO- When one speaks of a man get-
Usl will k examined by question bert Lanza, Patti Friedlaitder, Jng the minimum these days,
and answer method. Jerry Goldberg, Sharon ffifcidme fiath«r. explanation n r>

frs Kidd advised the public'Thomas Whittemore, Shartm (?uired to make It clear whether
rvited to attend all these spe-lOreensi-an. Larry Fishman, Beth it's wage or sentence, - Phila
sessions at Kingdom Hall. | Rivers, and Jonathan Peck. delphia Inquirer.

meet on Monday, and the entire
corpi on Wednesday. Chaperones

.*MU.-.Mrs.. Thomas and Mrs.

COMPLETES RADIO COlRflE
P\1. Herbert i-UaBkin, tfhose
wife, Charlotte, lives at 18 Mil-

»•• My*"1 «
« • Invited to Join. Instrumenta:
ar4 instructions are provided1

A n y o n e ^hing ,0 register must
attend the Wednesday mglit ses-
M Chjkta mat ke » » a >
*ttoi by at Uast We parent,,

:flpmbershin Is not limited to fire|
com; any member* or their chll-

^ P a n d e r *
R«er« Forcei Act program a
the Ann, MtheasUr. fBgiial
School, F « l <Mrd.n, Ga.. r«b.

Schools
will be held Tuesday, at 8 p.m.,
reported Mrs. Edward Simonsen,
president.

The main attraction for the
evening will be the school choir
led by Ueorge Checkur, fifth grade
icacher. The choir consist* of
.students from the fourth, fifth and
sixth grades.

Second grade room mothers Kill
be hostesses. After the meeting
there will be a book fair in the
basement of School 1 TW sale
will also be held all day Wsdnee-

v

anyone la the
-ame.

Anyone in need of such Items
may call titUSO or apply at the
office, 104 Main Street. Anyone
Interested la donating equipment
may also contact the office or
call U MBIT, Mrs. Lee Schwing,

The next meeting will be Mon-
day, at the Brass Bucket. All
staffers and chairman are invited
to attend, for further Infor-
mation call Mrs. B, Powers,
ilKWBll* . *

CUT YOUR
FUEL OIL BILLS!

Dral With

The ONLY

DEALER
In This Area

CfrtUM by OU Hrat

lutlttiie af America

u qualified Oil Bura-

tr Teehakiaai

(Eompatiy
m

Sales andFuel Oil • Oil Burners
p. 0. B

71-73 Pcwhlng Avenue, Carteret, N. J,
Tel. 541-5753

Prompt Radio Dtipatched

Strvlof On Deliveries and

Repair Work - Call Now!

CUP THESE VALUABLE COUPONS

SAVE » 3 1 M
Coupons rtjiwi 1M proeoted wlt||,Qar-

merits brought In, fifing In alt foil can--
additional coupons are available at all
locations!

v/uimn COUPON
GOOD AT BOND

MEN'8 OR
LADIES' PLAIN

Suits 97 c
RXFIRKS Af'RII I, i%4

MEN'S
IHSINFSS

SHIRTS
I »unH»r»rt

W4SHUAY IS

Sl'CH FIN . , .

»» I»o Thf Hmd Hoik

SETS

OOOD AT BOND CISAXERS

UOIKS' PLAIN

Dresses 99'
EXP1RKS APftll- 4, 1964

l.L.

VALUABLL COUPON
GOOl) AT BOND CLEANERS

ANY CLOTH -

Coats 1 -H
WiTlinn-r r m IWITHOUT TVH

M KXPIKKS APRIL 4, 1M4
I L .

VAMIAHLI ("Olil'ON
QOOt) AT BOND CLIANERl

Trousers
" Slacks 49'

KXFIIIKS APRIL i 1N4

1 Illl MOItl

Slniihril nr SHIII

U Vnu I'rflrr
lnillvlduall>

Pillow Cases

VAU'ABIL COUPON
GOOD AT BOND CLEANERS

ANY CHILD'S
GARMENT

to tut io 29'
S AFHIL t, rt«4

IX,

VAMIAKIiCUIU'dN
OOOt) AT BOND CLKANKKI

PLAINPLAIN m a w

Skirts 4 /
»Xr iRKl AFR1I 4. 1H4

c
IL.

OOOD At *OND CLIANUS

BLANKET
OR CIIKNUXr. I I U P

ALL WEEK SPECIAL
March 9th thn March 14th

Any Plain

SKIRT - SWEATER
SPORT JACKET

ProfeMionally Cleaned and Finished

279

QOOD AT BOND CLEANKKI

Sheets
Uundctcd a
finlihtd Limit »

tirr iiuiiiiin 21
IKMIItR APRIL 4, 1M4

I.L.

OOOD AT BOND CLIANtHS

Ralncoitt A
CarCoatt 1.09
C n » n M i t

•XPIRE1 APRIL 4, IH4
IL

c OOOD A t

ANY U.W
HODSKIini.l)

ORDER

SU|auf«n

1'IJANIBS

Itrttii
ACt

AJ*H1L 4, IM4
IL.

H1NOLI rllUlb AI HE(J i'KHI

'TUKRE'8 A BOND Ol.KANbitK NEAR YOU" - Fur Information Call VA 6-3100

WUUDBH1UUK - l i t Mala Blnas Wff. A*T> k
all Amlwj Avi. (aed w F l m

ruuus - an tin anuavkk Avaue.
CUltON - ttlgawqi I) h HaiaileM At» ia« i | i« Qrud Dawai
COLONlA - laaaa * » M M Unstli i i Cealer ( M M It U P )
lbt:UN - Oak Trca Road i*|>|MMlk IMIIB Theatre I
(ARTr.HK! - m wataiuittoa Avr. (or of f f M i o f A«PBU«

•( urteiel 6bu|ipiug Ontrr lOK( HIU
KAUWAt im Uvia| Stfwt

Mitaai A Irvlai fltrtct (OKCUIO CL£ANKR|)

usa tm»a
OOUeUMS TOU4*

SAVE
.40

. i ^ H a l l
ate of Trenton Ceatral High
School vti atusded Bider CBL
kge la Trenton. Betare | M i |
on Active lot; , he was eapley-
ed as a televlilni sUUoa eagta-
ear ay WtlCTV-AM.FM, Halt-
ford, COBO.

Cubs Have Tenth
Annual Dinner

its tenth,
ner at

l blue a d g d d i n
Trinity Episcopal

Flag ceremony wes held by the
WebeW den wider the direction
of Mr. A. Kozub; and'a new flag
was presented la the church. Rev.
W. H. Schmaus led the invocation.

Entertainment, a variety show,
directed by Vein Fowler wat en-
joyed by the cubs. Mr. S. Knapck
played an electric harmonica.

William Vint JWrtduoed tin
committee members, Mr. A. K0'
zub, Mr. A. Baker, Mr. L. Blnde-
waid, and Mr. S. Mater. Den
mothers, Mrs. E,'Peterson, Mrs,
J. Somnlers, Mrs. d. Nledemelef
and Mrs. L. Bmdewald ware also
introduced.

Mr. Cody, u representative from
the lUiritan Council, presented the
new charter to Mr. A. Baker, who
in turn presented it to Father

b
Cubs receiving award*' teftj

Thumas Kozub, two silver arrows;
Alfred Maker, one gold and three
illver arruwi; Joserii Mulrooney,
wolf badge; Kevin Kutcher, wolf
badge; Robert PaVtnarick, wolf
budge; John Hilton, bear badge;
Thomus Illeinl, lion badge; Greg-
ory Britt, kar badge, one gold
and ilirue silver arrow.s; Chris

ihtti, silvi-r arrow, Dennis
Iliudtwakl, silver arrow; James
Kuiub bi.,r badge, gold and ill-
\ur tinuw; (iary HeiMjr, Iwar
buiit'e; JUH-|III Siomiiiot'li, brai'
badge; Ki-vine Malono, buar
budj'i- iiiitl two silver anuvva;
David l l c t i , Bilver arrow; Jo-
se[i 1* MHUIU, wolf badge; Kiwi
Main-, I'M- budge; George lluus
num. Mull buijge, OIM! yuld und
Din1 silvn uiiuwi l'etur Ki»*|
Wolf ljad|_,i\ t»i)ld Biru«, R»t|ih
l.ul»ha« Ix'ur bu(lg« uue yuld und
one wlvti unuw; Ijeuige Nieder-
inner \v,u siKt'r uii'ows; Keur.eth
Sinay, lion budge; Clary Vint, liuii
budg«, ciiui'itw Uaiaiiy, wolf

dgt and uue gold aituw. Den-
nis liimtrwald and Ciuit Jfiuseli
weie urcM'uled with deiuwr and

p
Serviw sUfd vwre proawiWd to

Walter Bvtgacs, Cliris Jenwn,
and Tlwmas P«ry, ona year. Two
Y««r |J1H» wtr« |iv«n to G
liritt and VaJ Patarton. A three
yuar inn v. u» ^raMoUsd to Thomas
blend Mr Vint received a ilx
\eai in i.l Mrs. E- Peterson.
a lillir u a r plji.

i r m a i l wuiow kuiv*»

DISSATISFIED
WITH SERVICE CHARGES

ON YOUfl PRESENT CHECKING ACCOUNT?

Perth Amboy
National Bank

WNO CHARGE"
Regular Personal

CHECKING
ACCOUNT*

mm >•—MissHlasssltt

[ CARTERET OFFICE
PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
25 COOKE AVENUE
CARTERET, N. J.
Please tend me information and signature car4i M your
"NO CHARGE" CHKKINQ ACCOUNTS

G Individual Account Q Joint Account

NAMK

ADDRE8S

CITY 8TATI.,
I. L. - C. P.

Bank By Mail
We Pay

Both Ways!
.V;.Vvt.

PHONE, WRITE or FILL OUT COUPON for Inlormation

Phone Kl 1-5108

CARTERET OFFICE
Perth Amhoy National Bank

25 Cuokc Avenue, Carteret
Membtr n. Uenlll(.r Syslem
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Orpheus Descending'
\\ Circle Playhouse

u i l . i , K - The Circle

- will be presented
,! Saturday a n d

;,„() Ave-

IKM-nnling." written
,. ftiiliifnw', IB irpray
ui doubled Southern

l lMl lir ihat is so char
.,, m.,m- Willinmn'

rathqr dra-
brings to

stimulating
'lit easily for

National ORT
ccr To Be

peaker Here

^Iruv 111
! \ U>1 I I I .

Hit- starring roles
I'lotkin returns to

after her most

Si
mis, WW

ISELIN
IVT.

Local memhors nf
Women's American OUT (Or^'ini-
lotion fur Itchnhilitiition through
Trainingi will observe "OUT Day
1964" March II, by stressing the
vital Important:- of vocational
education and training to the free
world. Governor, John Hughes anil
Mayor Walter Zirpolo will give
official recognition lo tho day by
issuing proclamations which wil

,<( i

ni.mill .

n^r accentuate the day's theme in thc
,,'.kin'. a line included statement of President
"mn c, enied Lyndon B. Johnson that "Wo
rules at thc men's American ORT is building
iilicr I healers: hoi* and confidence in those han-

dicapped by lack of vocational
training . . ," and ". . , making
an outstanding contribution tonewcomer,

t role of Val, has
iMiotliills Playhouse

Yum Yum Tree"

in ••Hainniaker"

the
MIlUH.

k.i \ "

M.iu

cast are Adele
Dye, Sabtoa

lieAngelis, Ted
1'loikin, Bunny (Jor-

Judi O'l

humanity and our free world."
Mr«. Daniel Kivitz, Metwood

„„,, to a March," as Chapter's vice-president of edu-
\\e.-,tlield'Community cation and ORT Day chairman.

nd said that ORT, which operates
over six hundred vocational in
stallations in twenty-two nations
is performing a vital service not
only to each dividual student, it
trains and to each nation it oper-

t b h lfates tn but to
tl

the welfare

KKEPS ri.KltflK: Sistcrhond H'n.ii .I:K-H1), Avem-1, presented
a check in Ihc amiuinl ot W.1M to Ihc rongrrgntion, rnmpletlng
Its yearly pledge and Imllilinf! liiml rommittment. I.i'ft tn
right. Jules Isler, eonnregatiim's Ways and Means chairman;
Dr, Stephen Kaplan, congregation president; Mrs. Martin
Lltlrigrr, Sislerhnml president: and Mrs. David Klarfleld, Sister-
hood Ways and Means chairman.

B'nai Jacob Gets $2,750
As Gift from Sisterhood

I'lall. and Jack i
Vocational education has come to
ibe recognized as one of the for,c-
' d i i d

I
.if Producer Marga-

u l n ' i i c n ,i

•n! M i l l e r

;nl!rd by
Sruck. while Sound is con-
hv Richard Mandel.

, , most needs in every nation and
has been 0 R r g M . y e a r o | d p r o g r a m jg

helping to train tens of thousands
of skilled workers each year."

Metwood Chapter of ORT will

Stage Mana-
Lights are capa-

•(»h,n " c G a , r 7 a n d
;have 1U ORT Day meeting on

Tuesday, March 10, 8:30 p.m., at
the Metuchen Jewish Community

Grove Avenue. Mrs.

-tli Am Slates
Purim Carniva l !^;

Center,
Monroe M. Rraenthal, National

pil.uMA — A gala Purim car-
will lake place at Temple

Am The Jewish Communi-
i'iiier nf Colonia, on Sunday,

l In 4 p.m.
fmilillcd event will be

ii'd and conducted by the
Ih uroups of the Temple. How

treasurer and chairman of the
Committee on Organization of the

American OUT will be
juest speaker.

Mrs. Rosenthal. who has been
a member of OUT since 1948, was1

president for two years of the Hill-
crest-Meadows Chapter, M.O.T.
chairman for the Long Island

nia. g
are invited to the after-

i of games, contest* and good

tome ill

AVENEL - Sisterhood B'nai
Jacob presented a check for
$2,750 to the local congregation at
the women's February board
meeting. This amount completes
Sisterhood's yearly pledge and
building fund commitment.

Mrs, Sol Slotnick, organization
vice president, announced the
Women's League will meet March
12, at Congregation Beth Sholom,
Union. Attending will be Mrs
Martin Litinger, president; Mrs.
Slotnick, Mrs. David Lember,
Mrs. Irving Malina, Mrs. Jarvls
Klein and Mrs. Herman Farer

The dress club now numbers
165 members. The last two win-
ners were Mrs. Slotnick and Mrs.
Abraham Lapidus. The spring
bingo will be Wednesday, April 8
at School 22, Colonia at 8 p.m., an-
nounced Mrs. Albert Salkin. Tic-
kets may be purchased in advanci
for donar credit,

April 25 will be the last week ol
the bowling league. The seaso
will culminate with a luncheon al
the Shackamaxon Country Club
May 12.

Region, president of the Long Is- T n e r a r a e d r a w i n g for the color
land chapter, a member of the t c | e v i s i o n s e t w i u t a k e place at
national executive commi'ee, ^ A p r i | sisterhood meeting, ac

wrdtag to Mn. Irving Ma&»,all "children, at heart," of «WnWB> of th» national Speak'
and the surroundinger'8 Bureau, National vicepreji-

i i d t h f

the attractojns will be
ild fish game, penny pitch,

races, water-gun games,
jve llaman game, and ball in
nun's mouth throw. Haman
I the Persian official who plot-
lln' extermination of the Jews,

I Iw is honored accordingly
f) hy the Festival of Purim.

• Mm the preparations for
t nival is Mr. lrwin Figman,

(th Director nf the Temple.

hhi V. Kleinman
Si'lg Sermon Topic

"' "I - Rabbi Norman Klein-

dent,
man a member
Board Conference,

the
and

items
v, .. . wvci nm be sold
National H m k , w re|igious gift shOp chaii
the Na-

tional Biennual Conference.
The program for the ORT fyiy

meeting will be a millinery fash-
ion show. Herbert llirsch will be
commeitator, Special refresh-
ments will be served.

Responsible for the day's events

announced the topic of his
(ion lor Friday evenihg Sab-

Sirvice, tomorrow, 8 p.m.
' "The Ked Heifer." Candles

lilted at 5:35 p.m.
bun- Cunnregation services on
|<l;iy. will be at 10:30 a.m.
ph.uh Services, March 13, will
fyiducted by Class Aleph 1

the Hebrew School.

Cancer Society
Plans Crusade

WOODBRIDGE At a meeting
the executive hoard of the

American Cancer Society, Wood-
iridge Branch, Mrs. Sherman
Joldsmith, crusade chairman,
md Mrs. William Srrmh tele-
phone recruiting chairman, ad-
ised the board of the progress

Tercentenary
To Be Marked
A l B P f Party

\ \ < H ) I ) H R I I K ; K Dressed in

I nlniiii costume; ol the Hays nf

I mil I'rifle, who Titisf-d the first

II I u tt:\<l in Womlhriilgi', mem-

In i ill Ilic Woodhridge Township

Mil mr . s and Professional Wom-

ui s c lub will present a special |

Tcrcentennry program tnni|iht ati

Kenny A w e s

' The invasion will be ihe sev-

•nth hirlhdiiy of the club. Dinner

n i l tic fcrved al fi .10 p. m . after

•vhich a short hii'inc's session

|will he conducted.
A larfic birtbd:\y cal.c will be

cut by Mrs. Doris Huhatka, Lin-
don, president o( Ibe New Jersey
Federation of Business and Pro-
fessional Women's clubs ami Miss
Claire Sutch, club president.

Miss Ruth Wolk. charter presi-.
dent, will serve as narrator of
thc historical program.

Under discussion during the
business session will be delegates
to the State convention in Atlantic
City in May and the' National
convention In Detroit Mich in
July.

Further arrangements will be
made for the eighth annual in-
stallation, dinner to be held May
21 at the Shackamaxon Country
Club. Scotch Plains.

)f the
\prit.
110,000

1964 crusade to
The goal this

begin
year

CAMPAIGN I,K,AI>I<;KS (iRKKTKD: ftobfrt K. MulliRan (left) Cerebral l'algy Campaign Chairman
for Womlbrid|<e and Robert F. Argnlfts (center) rhnirman of Orehral I'alsy Drive in Isetin are
grretfd by I.lnila I.oniewskl, one of thf cerfbral palsied patients at the Roosevelt Pnrk Treatment
Center. Current appeal for funds in 13 communities In Middlesex County, including Woodbrldge

Avenel Juniors
To Enter April, i

Music Festival
AVENKI, - The Junior Wom-

an's Club of Avenel will enter tba
sixth district music festival to bt
held in April. "Around the World
in 80 Days" is the theme of DW
show. Mrs, Oorge Pospicil wffl
direct the local group. j

Welfare projects being under-
taken by the club Include assisting*
the Senior-Citizens Club in Iselin,
and sewing hihs for the TotOvMI
Nursery. Mrs. James Mazag
president, encouraged membwi
to join the Community Concert
group.

The Teen Companions Club ol *
Avenel will bake cookies for tht '.
New Lisbon Colony for Mentally j
Retarded Roys,, and Men. Th» ;
local Junior Woman's Club will \
deliver them for Easter. .r ljj

A theatre party was tentative!* |'
planned for April with Mrs. Ah "
bert Atkins as chairman.

Mrs. Atkins, international rel»
tions chairman, showed a map

Township, will attempt to raise the sum of $27,500 with which to operate the clinic for the balance depicting the "hot spots" in th*
of 1964.

Miss Joan Carol Potts
Weds Robert Hermansen
AVENEL - Miss Joan Carol

Potts, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Potts, 35 Trinity Place,

Catholic Daughters
Set Spaghetti Supper
WOODBRIDGE - Mrs. Rcr-jwas w e ( l to Airman l/c Robert

nard Jost, Jr., and Mrs. Stephen j George Hermansen, son of Mrs.
Toth were appointed co-chairmen Soph'6 Hermansen, 525 Jaques
of a spaghetti supper, April 19, at s t r e e t ' P e r l n Amboy, Saturday at
the Knights of Columbus audi- j 'he First Presbyterian Church of
torium under the sponsorship of

and anyone interested in

Avenel. The Rev. Charles S.
MacKenzie oiiciated at the
double ring ceremony.

Given in marriageHftf
iather, the bride wore a

assisting may call the chairman,
634-5550, as help is needed in all
areas of the Township.

Mrs. Robert Jacks, staffer

in working may call 634-

man, at the March meting. Mr*
Jack Schneider, donar co-chair-
man, announced April IS, as th
deadline for the donar dinner to
be h«ld at the Short Hills Cater-
ers, Millburn.

The congregational meeting of

chairman, advised the office is
open five days a week from 9
a.m. until 3 p.m. Anyone inter-
ested
5550.

A report was given on the blood
bank; only 41 pints were received
for the entire County. Mrs.
Smith, co-chairman of dressings
and "loan closet," reported a
mattress was received from the
Co-operative Bedding Company,
Perth AmBby."

A posthumous citation was vo-
ted upon by the board to be sent
to Mrs. Herman Stern in recog-
nition «f the aid extended by her
late husband, Herman Stern, to
the local branch of the American

music and an exhibit of Irish
heirlooms, Mrs, Norbert Jost and
Mrs. Bernard. Jost gave the hist-
ory of each of the articles,

Mrs. Albert Srrish and Mrs.
John FofridTwere in charge o
hospitality.

Perth Amboy. He served with a
tactical missile winR in Germany.
He is now with the 1370th photo
mapping wing,

her
full

Court Mercedes 769, Catholic
Daughters of America.

The annual communion break-
fast will be held, May 2, with
Mrs. Peter McCann and Mrs. Jo-
seph Simun in charge.

A program, "A Night in Ire
land," was featured at. the last
meeting with Irish games and train. A double crown of crys-

length bell-shaped gown styled
with a fitted bodice of peau de
soie, long pointed- sleeves, jeweled
neckline and a chapel length

Hadassah Sets
Oneg Shabbat

WOODBRIDGE - The 30th an-
niversary of Youth Aliyah was the
theme of the last general meeting
of the Woodbridge Chapter of
Hadassah with Mrs. Joseph Cohen
president, speaking of this inter- MISS JACKLYN ANN YORK

Beauty Pageant
NowJJnderway

WOODBBIBGE - The Middle-
sex JayceesHbMc started screen-
ing contestantsSor the Miss Mid-
dlesex County Beauty Pageant to
be held in .April. The crowned
f

R. Mosher, Mrs. Frank
and Mrs. Hy Falchook

]or adflll0"al
Co- 'Pu r e l"«d

J L u f
b»ks and 25 bibles for (

p,ray

will be Mrs, Kivitz, Mrs. Alvln|Mfcn 1 5 , w l l l , l e ? t
o

u / e

Klein, Metwooo* Chapter president
and Mrs. Morty, Lazarus,
chairman for ORT Day. - — ,-- • . , . ., ,

Anyone interested in joining the creMed number of people attend-
a t j ing Saturday morning services.

A purim carnival was held Sun-
day at the social hall. Children
of all ages helped celebrate Purim

I professional magician,
of chance and skill, prizes

group is cordially invited to
tend the meeting.

MAYOR FOR TWO DAYS
Adairville,

town of 800 people, Kay McKin
ney resigned.

formed.
Mrs.

Davis,
represented the staffers.

Woman's Club
Hears Geologist

COLONIA - George 0. Whita-
ker, a geologist with the Museum
of Natural History of New York,
presented a film and lecture of

vwttjtta "AmMonand It* Tributaries"

evident throughout tfep day. Mrs.
Harold Meltz was chairman.

Being the only druggist in tr^ T h c j e w i s n D r a m a Society will
community, he explained that he ^ s t a r r e d at the March 22 show
was too busy to look after a:at t(,c. temple. Tickets are avail-
$500,000 project for construction!^p for this performance and the
of a new water system.

McKinney asked the town to
take back the former mayor,

j April 2B show.

Jimmy Betts, and undertaker. tack since fall.
Vietnam Keds stage biggest at-

first femme
Miss New

tals and pearls held her tiered
fingertip bouffant veil of imported
English silk illusion. She car-
ried an orchid on a white bible.

Matron of honor for her sister-
in-law was Mrs, James Pott, Jr.,
Edison. Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Eugene Hermansen, Iselin, sister-
in-law of the bridegroom and Miss
Christine Hermansen, Perth Am-
boy, sister of the bridegroom.

James Potts, Jr., Edison,
brother, of the Jati&s, was best
man. Ushers were Eugene Her-
mansen, Iselin, brother of the
bridegroom, and Clifford Hander
nan, Lakewood.

The bride chose a beige knit
suit with red and white acces

y pt
the state in the Miss America
Pageant.

The committee is welcoming
girls between the ages of 18 and
28 who reside or are resident stu-
dents in Middlesex County to talk

at the monthly meeting of the
Federated Woman's Club of Co-

gestions for entry in the Pag-
eant. It is suggested that those
who are interested in more infor-
mation and wish to be contacted
should write a card or letter ti
Donald T. Catchpole, 234 D Street,
Middlesex
tfon on lib*'to

The Pageant wiB be held April
Ionia These films were taken by I25 i n t n e Middlesex High School
Mr. Whitaker during his fossil-col- Middlesex.

IATE-MOOEC

lecting expedition to South Ameri-
ca for the Museum.

Mrs. A. Laighton Seaver, Jr.,
Sixth District Vice President of
Woman's Clubs attended the
meeting as guest of honor.

Hostess was Mrs, Joseph Leili
assisted by Mrs. Wilmer K. Alle-
bach. Mrs. B. C. Cheress, Mrs.
George A. Holt, Jr., and Mrs.
Frank A. Price.

"How
Didn't Have To
come you didn't laugr

when the CO told that saory
I didn't have to. I've beei

transferred."

national agency for thc relief o
homeless Jewish children.

The group will sponsor an Oneg
Shabbot in honor of Youth Ali-
yah's anniversary, March 30 at
the Woodbridge Jewish Communi-
ty Center.

Participating in the meeting
program were Mrs. Joseph

world to familiarize the member*
with current world events. i

A Chinese auction was held. A '
mystery demonstration will b« '
held today at 8:30 P. M. at th» "
home of Mrs. Atkins, 49 Chestndt 1
Street. Mrs. Atkins and M m '
Louis Koloma'tis are co-hostesseK
The group's next regular meeting )
ing will be Tuesday at 8:3O|,Itf '
at the Avenel and Colonia First ',
Aid Squad building.

\Hnt Sale Scheduled •
By PTA of School 2$
AVENEL - Plans for a hat

Isale being held by School n
P.T.A. are being completed by
Mrs. Harold Shepard and Mrs.
Charles Campino, co-chairmen.
The sale will be Wednesday a t
8 P.M. in the school's all-purpos»

I room.
Refreshments will be served by

Mrs. John Rischak and Mrs.
James Tiernan, hospitality co-
chairmen.

BETROTHAL TOLD: Mr. and
Mn. Herman D. York, 441 West
Avenue, Sewaren have announ-
ced the engagement of their
daughter, Jacklyn Ann, to Don- \Uttle LeagUet Set
aid Frank, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Jersey to represent wvies for traveling. After a wed-
ding trip to the Poconos, the
newiyweds will reside in Albany,
Ga., where the bridegroom is
serving with the U. S. Air Force
at Turner Air Force Base.

Mrs. Hermansen is a 1960 grad
to them for, help^iufprmation and uate of Woodbridge High School

and a graduate, of Eastern School
for Physicians' Aides, New York

She was a medical labora-
tory technologist at Perth Amboy
General Hospital. She is a mem-
ber of the Chi Alpha Pi Fra-
ternity.
"Mr^erttaiwen ts- t l f f iS grad-

uate of St. Mary's High School,

Pertinent Question
"How much longer," the small

boy inquired, "will I have to eat
spinich to be able to lick every-
body who tries to make me eat
spinich?"

Schlesinger,' Mrs. Howard Fei-
bush, Mrs. Manny Goldfarb, and
Mrs. Richard Brown.

Mrs. AI Richman, program vice
president, announced, "fishing
for facT«," WH be the program
for the next general meeting, ln
charge of arrangements is a
special committee headed by Mrs.
Abe Cooper.

March 24 has been set as the
cut-off date for obtaining donor
credit on all projects. The years
fund raising activities will cul-
minate with the donor luncheon,
April 7, at the New York Hilton.
Guest speaker will i» the Rev.
Dr. Carl Newman Voss, interna-
tionally known Protestant minis-
er,
Mrs. Stanley Shinrod, member-

ship vice president, noted many
members and three new members
attended a tea at the home of
Mrs. Samuel Temkin. Mrs. Her-
bert Winograd, chairman of inte-
gration ieat osei iW the boston
To date a total of 11 new members
have enrolled bringing the total
to 220.

Mrs. Hy Glickman announced
the latest dress club winners are

Robert Frank, 315 Chain O'lllllg
Road, Colonia.

Miss York, a 1962 graduate
ol Woodbridge High School, Is
a Post Debutante, and Is em.
ployed by Perth Amboy Nation-
al Bank. Her fiance, a 1961
graduate of ihe same high
school, Is employed by National
L«ad, SayrevlUe.

Cub Pack 73 Holds
Blue • Gold Dinner

Avenel - Cub Pack 73 held its
annual Blue and Gold Dinner at
St. Andrew's church hall. The new
cubmaster, James Mulligan, and
the new committeemen were in-
troduced to the cubs and their
parents.

Awards were presented
Glenn J?ryor, retiring cubmaster,

the following boys: Robert,
Tevis, James Muir, Michael Mb-j
lone and Dennis Bernath, wolf
badges; Joseph Monaco, Dafjd
OkWr, feobcxt badgw; .Konn&i
Payne, silver arrow.

Mrs. Fred Kaufman and Mrs.
Cooper.

Refreshments were served with

Registration Datet
ISELIN - Saturday, the Iselin

Athletic Association will have
registrations for the Little, Pony
and Senior Leagues, at the Isejin
Junior High School.

Registration for boys between
the ages of nin« and 19 will-W
held from 1 to 4 p.m. Proof of
age must be submitted and toys
must be accompanied by a parent. •
Registration fee is $3j00 Regis-
trations will be held etery Satur-
day ending March 21. . \

A winter baseball tlinic for-
eight year olds will be held for the"
remainder of the registration
period. Nine year old boys who
were not registered in the League
last year are also eligible.

Thomas E. Dewey, former New
York Governor:

"We ought to pull up our socks
nd act like responsible, intelli-

gent Americans again. We have
the great nuclear and missild
power which the Republicans built
up. J K » time we rwovmod our
sense of purpose . . . "

-Seahorse, Long Beach, Cal.'Mrs. Schlesinger pouring.

We hwgjpera l late model cars that we have taken in on, trade tor
cVevrollfts. These cars have k e n thoroughly cocked out by our

ervice department and carry the OK USKI) CAR WAIUIANTY.

CUKE FOR SMOKING
Indianapolis — Jessie E. Wright

43, lighted a cigarette and al-
most drowned.

Driving along Fall Creek park
way, Wright took a deep drag,
choked and fainted. When he
came to his car had run over
the curb, rolled down a bank and
into the creek.

He waded to shore unhurt, but
h.e vowed, "I'm giving up smok-
ing."

REMOVAL SALE
STftBTS TODAY AT CUPPERS!
lilt' carpenters are coming! We must empty out one

<rf our store so they can work . . . our IONS is your
gain . . . Come early for best selection!

CHEVROLET
"liala hardtop, pow^

V-8, 2 to

$2495
steering,

52 CHEVROLET .... $1495
fei'ayne 2 door, standard transmission,
1 cylinder, radio and heater.

IMMBLER $895
4 door sedan, radio & heater.

)J FORD ...
*iliun Wagon,g ,

and heater.
4 door, automatic, V-8,

() CHEVROLET
Jml»ulu, 2 door Hard-Top V-H

ick Shift, Red and White, K&H.

$1395

'61 CORVA1R $1095
4 door sedan, automatic, radio and heater.

'60 CHEVROLET $1295
Impala V-8 convertible, Powerglide.

'60 PLYMOUTH $795
Station Wagon, standard transmission.

'59 PLYMOUTH $895
Fury, automatic V-8, i door hardtop.

'59 PLYMOUTH ...... $795
Sedan, radio and heater, automatic .

•58 CHEVROLET $695
4 door Blseuyiie, IJowe(|did», 8 cyHiilw.

'55 CHEVROLET .... $395
Hard-Top, 8 cyl., automatic.

KODENY CHEVROLET
1-5123

SO ROOSEVELT AVENUE, CARTERET
SERVICESALES

OPEN
EVK8.

HOME COOKED

LUNCH

and Dinners
Served Daily

AMII AM l l l l l l o s lns

Suudav Irum S;W I'M. to
Closing (Midnight)

VIM

Entire Family .. •

AUTHENTIC" SAVE >0
HOME-MADE Hl'AGHKITl

g Ravioli, PUIM 1'1«> I
Hot or Cold Sandwiches

NOW - HROMKi
SERVICE ON A1X
TAKE-OUT OKUKKii

CAJLt ME 4-2244

""LUNCH, DINNKR
BREAKFAST

Buvcd In Oui UJuei
Dil l ; ream D.OO A.M.

VILLAGE INN
(Cor- Huhwuy Avc.)

Bar & Restaurant
Ui-ru SUrct.

BARGAIN
TABLES 49' BARGAIN

TABLES 99«

You Can't
Wish Away a

Wrinkle. . .
•A freshly drycleaned garment requires

skilled flnishingwith gentle, modern equip-
ment to restore fabric line and drape.

That's a Job for your professional dry-
deaner!

"YOU CAN SEE THE DIFFERENCE"

CHOPER'S
Handi-( Irnrge — Opt'ii Daily 9 to 6, Friday 9 to 9 -^ Free Parking

81 MAIN STKKKT icu(«r or wuim «™t) WOODBRIDGE

And Shirt Uunderm

354 Amboy Avenue

WOODBMDGE
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Obituaries
the w J

Addratfag

"Wasn't it ywr tatmt to eliml-

m a d planing approval ** local gonrmnent wa» Judy Rader Sine* <$tem' councils on ichool bridge Is , .
an lataf to request the regional a tixth grain-, who wcured her matter* « • not new and iisuateiUnca to the proper development their educational system; _ -

asked- dWiorof Urban Renewal to per- information In Interview* with include representatives from til of our clttoens, and in turn, our •Whereas, these fact* ahouifline

HARRY AXON
CARTEKFT - Funeral services

for Hurry Axon. M2 Lincoln Aue-|
nuc who rtiorl last Wednesday af-;
tor ,in pxtrrtfiod illnes*!, were held

nate

anmml Mr

Independent-Leadtr <B.B.)

will determine "Be It resolved, thm •
Woodbridge holds In representing civlc-mir ' °"""i

jf«ipertto

p* at to tubmit i loan and grant coundlmen and members of the walks of life and all types of or- home*, community, state and na- be presented on a non-partkan
U t i f h Mi S t t B d f E d t i ganiittios ed resolu tion and ™§JZ

children,

w r taunt to p g
when ym made tht appUeation for the Main Street Board of Education

H 5 h t c M t of lha great need.
ill

H 5 h t c M t of lha great ned.l
If permission i, granted w will, U I . L ft J
be able to cut a* much » three n e a i l l l f l C U Ube able to cut as much as three

It was noted that at a stibw-jyears from the time lac"
caucus, additional inform*-

(Continued from Page I1

___ Mr. Harris said that the execu- ^hooi the immuniiation levels
Saturday nt Ihc Lyman-Rumpf tim was presented and the ms-jtive directors have formed *n rises as the shots are required by1*"
Mrmnnnl Horn*, 21 I/MMIM Stre«, ^[(y WM satisfied that H wmiM orgaaisatim and tight directorsiKrtM| authorities
with s.-'rvi.'(-s at St. Mark's pot creak a proton of now states, of whleh he is one,< "Howver," Dr. Altalla pointed
Church, the Itrv William Forrest Mr jac((, ^ ^ u^t under the together with the dirwtor nf w , "fa difficult year* are from
nffn in-inc Riirl.il was in Clover-'term5 of the agreement, if ttvjURA, serve a « committee to tnr<ie months to four and a half
lei' Pnrk remptery. Woodhrid(?e/|alH)fii| op?ration in not handledjdiscusi such problems as time y c a n -

R'.rn in England, the deceased prOperly the ""owTOhlp can termi;lags and ways to eliminate them.; ^ sarvty, the new health head
hnr) r<~M<M in Caricret for the n a t e the arrangements at any; "It is difficult not to have a ^(ed. s\m^ stimulate interest
pn<t W Mr? He retired 13 y e a r s ' ^ jtlme lag in betwwn application |n jmmuntMtion of children.
'w fmm the FoMerWheeleri Mr. Jacks said: ând approval", the director ex-; Meantime, pre-school clinics are
OTP . carteret, where he hadi . .^ fan ^fl] b« no mlsunder plained, "inasmuch as you are Mi t h e f i r s t Wednesday of every
he-T. rmplnyed for 24 year? as a Ending, Mr. Krause. as what is dealing with human beings in t'rf1 mnnth from »:30 to 1030 am., in
imltrinW. He was a former permitted .this Is not a garbage; renewal aspect and you must give 'tht, Methodist Church Sunday
W.irrlrn nf St. Marks Episcopal dump such fiym had duringjthem time." iSchool rooms on Main Street,!
church, and a member of George j v f t n . admlnuWitionMn Keasbey. It is understood tHM Mr Woodbridge, where parents may
Wuhincnn l/)dge. F. and A . M . ^ j , a sanitar, liaidlDI opera-Gershon wiU have the mtial an- obtain the necessary shoLs for
Atixnnia. Conn . He was the hus-; ' - ' • J - 1 ~ 1 - - -'
tmnd nf the late Henrietta
illi'irht'1 Axon.

Survhine are a son, Harry,
r.irtorot, a grandson; and a
hrnihrr, William, St Petersburg,
Ma,

paniiatiora, a proposed resolu- tion, and
lion will be offered for adoption "Whereas, the Woodbridge

!by organizations in the r w ' Township education system has cation are gaining
jture, Mr. Bangert said, which leen attacked from many attention: and
will read as follows sources; and

"Wbereps. the public school sys- "Whcr-aj. the

£

min,!-!

edu

O

and
Woodbridge Townsh,,, .

_ . . . . . mat* known as th,, ,
, unity in purpose and Woodbrldge Tow-r̂ h,

le action ny these groups alreadyitlonal Advancement '
active or contemplating activity i Mr Bangert urcô  n
on the public school problem.jterested organization .

well for real accomplish-write him «t l RJ,|,,,..I'
th-refore, '"nidbrldge.

MRS. E. L. RASMUSSEN
EDISON - Funeral services for

Mrs. Emily L. Rasmussen,

|Uon covered with fresh dirt/1 plication in the Philadelphia of- their children.
Mr. Krauss said there were ;fi« of Urban Renewal not later If the Township goes into a

and [than July 1. massive immunization program,
Although the style of '.lie archi- ^ A t t a ] a s a i d i h e (e | t ^^^ t h e

the Main Stre*-' renewal S t a ( e w n u W a s g i s t in t n e p r o g r a m

not be announce! until af.er;much ^ it does in the Sabin
preliminary studies and aP- feedjngg

plication, there Is no doubt that

Student Nurses

asked why it was not put in Col
lia er lselin.
"We can only put a landfill op-

eration where the holes are",
answered Mr. Jacks.

Dr. Barone said in his opinion.

Maplrvrood Avenue, who died
Monday night at Perth Amboy
<;<wra! Hospital, will be held this
afternoon, 2:00, at the Greiner
Funeral Horn*. 44 Green Street,
Wnorlbridpe, with burial "in Clover-
leaf Park Cemetery, Woodbndge

The deceased was the widow of
Andrew Rasmassen. Born in
IVrth Amboy, she had resided in
the Perth Amboy, Fords and Edi-
suti areas all her life.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Vivian Serko, Fords; a son, An-
drew, Jr., Rahway; seven grand-
children; and two brothers, Jo-
hanes Larsen, Edison, and Carl
Larsen, Milltown.

or permitting garbage to be dumped,
16 after this type of wafte was ex-

waseluded,
hoax" an the public.'

Councilman Joseph Nemyo,
resident of the Sacond Ward
stated:

"I'd be the fint to object if 1
thought the landfill operation was
not being conducted properly The
mayor, Mr. Smith and myself in-
spected the area and it b not
level, the boles are JO and 40
feet deep. We are not giving i'
away, we are redlining tie land.
I will Inspect the site at least
three times a week to make sure
that the landfill operation is be-
ing properly conducted. If it
isn't I will be the first to scream".

MICHAEL GULGUN
ISEL1N — Funeral services for

Michael Gulgun, 51, 62 Dow Ave-
nue, who died Tuesday, at St.
Michael's Hospital, Newark, will
he held Saturday morning, 9:00
at the Greiner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, Woodbrldge, with a
solemn high Mass, 9:30, at St.
Cecelia's Church. Burial will be
in St. Gertrude Cemetery, Cokmia.

The deceased was a route driv-
er for the Pabst Brewery Com
pany, Newark, for 31 years and
« member of the Teamsters'
Union, Local 153, Newark. He
was a parishioner of 6t. Cecelia's
Church.

A veteran of the United States
Navy, with Sea Bee service over-
seas during World War II, Mr.
Gulgun was a member of lselin
Post 2G36, Veterans of Foreign
Wars. Born in Brooklyn, N. Y.,
he formerly lived in Newark be-
fore coming to lselin 10 years/igo.

Surviving are Ms widow, Rose
(Poll); a daughter, Rose, and a
son, John at home; another son
Paul, Colonia; three sisters, Mrs.
Anna Diachum, and Mrs. Cath-
erine Christensen, lselin, and Miss
Heten Gulgun, Yardville; and
brother, Stephen, Trenton.

MEETING SET
WOODBRUXJE - Th» Ww*

bridge Branch of the Perth Am-
boy General Hospital Guild will
meet at the home of Mrs.
jamin Rabinowitz, 107 Green
Street, March 17, 8 p.m. Election
of officers will take place.

GONE 35 YEARS
Denver - Roy B. Simons,

filed for divorce recently. He
told his lawyer that he and his
wife Dorothy parted about 35
years ago.

Simons added; "I don't think
she's coming back."

Krauss Hits
(Continued from Page 1)

not have to be filled and charged
that the Township was receiving
$200 a month to permit the Im-
perial Excavating Co,, of Edison
to dump garbage "and at the
same time you are giving him
the dirt."

"There are so many clay
l» I* SIM", Mr. few
plained. "This land is level,
I played there as a youngster. It
is the most valuable piece of in-

]'i dustrial property you have in
: | | Woodbridge. We resent the fact

that you brought the garbage
dumps back to Ford*. We lived
with it for 20 years."

Council President Robert ".
Jacta said:

"I have been out there and I
find it hard to believe we are talk-
IIIL; about the same site."

Mr. Jacks said that the land at

it will be Colonial architecture as
proposed sometime ago by the
mayor. Presently, no new build

|on Main Street are granted un-; *•
a!less the architecture is Colonial.i. c

The mayor also announced that 5 lonal

from Page 1)
then on, she will wear

h e r Profes"

he is pressing both Senator A.
Harrison Williams and Repre-
sentative Edward J. Patten, 10
push the Bowtie project release
which is all set to go,

students have successfully com-
pleted one semester of nursing!
courses at the hospital and one
semester of basic science courses,
at Union Junior College in Cran-
ford.

Hospital Director Robert S.
Hoyt, will begin the services. Mrs.

peatedly stated: "We cannot cor- ^ g M channing, associate di-

? Proposed
(Continued from Page 1)

"We expect that the cainp
grounds will also tie in, with our
own State Tercentenary and the
visitor! will visit historic spots
in our state," the mayor said.

rcct all our problems overnight."
"However, with the public sup-

port shown this administration
thus far, we know we will make
our community the type of muni-
cipality in which all of us can
take pride."

Streets to be improved are as
follows:

Aborn Avenue, Neilson Street,
Coolidgfl Avenue, Norwood Ave-
nue, Terrace Avenue, Winston

Cadillac Estates has leased the Drive,
property for one year from Shell
Oil Company and according to Augustus Street, Kimball Street,
the mayor "Shell has checked
them out thoroughly and b satis-
fied with their reputation and fi-
nancial ability."

Surinyside Place, East Avenue,
Grove Avenue, Church Street,
Ross Street, Gorham Avenue,
Washington Avenue, Liberty Ave-
hue, * ThdraaT" Wftt.' M iwould be opanjbr two ax-month i

periods from April IS to October Avenue, Manor Avenue, Washing-
ton Street, Scboder Avenue.

IseUa
Tyler Avenue, Brown Avenue,

Wood' Avenue, Trieste Street,

15.
The typical "trailer'' at the pro-

posed site will be a small one
which open* qp into a large teat

capacity of $7,000 persons.

camp must provide their own po-
lice, sanitary facilities, water,
sewer lines and, nurses' station.
The facilities will at the termina-
tion of the
property of

A "

lease, become
Township.
.ent will also be Kensington Avenue,

p r j e ^ , Arcangela,
would enable the municipality to and Claremon Avenues,

Hearing on the campsite ordi-
nance will be held March 17.

nance on the banning of further
used car lots in any zone is part
of a drive to improve the p-
pearance of the community.
Existing car lots will not be af-
fected, but if one goes out
business, no new lot can be
tablfched at the same site.

Fees on garden apartments will
be $5 per dwelling with a mini-
mum fee of $75 per application.
The present fee is a straight $75
rate.

Consultant
(Continued from Page i> !

acres in area from the Municipal

At the Perth Amboy nursing

Bond Issue
(Continued from Page 1)

Wtodbridge

HarreU Avenue,
Avenue, Spring

Wood-
Street,

The site is a 150 acre plot, but Trenton Street, Kennedy Street,
plans call for the development of E. Warren, E. Arthur, E. lselin
20 acre* at first. If the entire Parkway, E. Henry Place, E.
acreage it used it can hald a Qeoige Place, Homes Park Ave-

nue, Ford Avenue, Edward Street,
The Township would receive U Holly Road. LaureN Avenife,

cents per car per day, or $20,000 liaryknoll Road, Gydson Street,
for each period, vnichever is the Benjamin Avenue,
larger, The operators of the Avenel

Inman Avenue, Pocahont Place,
Lort Street, Woodruff Avendf,
George Street, Smith Street,
Prospect, Coddington, Woodbine

the and Douglas Av&me.
Colonia

Cavour

Elm
Street, Pleasant Avenue, Clark
Place, Wood Avenue, .Morning-
side Road, Stafford Road, Inwood

The amendment to the ordi- Avenue, Hawthorne Avenue, Beck-
man Avenue, Clover Avenue,
Dewey and Edgewood Avenues,
Kimberly Road.

First
Port Reading

Avenue,. Ninth Street,
of Fifth, Sixth, Central and Raritan

Avenues,
road.

Sherman

proposed industrial

Sewaren
Street, Central and

Glencove Avenues, Vernon Street,
Summit Avenue. \

Woodland
Fords
Avenue, Dunbar,

Building.
Mr. Harris related that the

Fairfield, Maxwell, Mary, Grant,
Summit, Linden and Fairfield
Avenues.

TopeUwa
Coddington Avenue, Charles and

\jji Streets.
mayor has been concerned with
Uu law la* wife aveb.it jtrojaeL.,

"Main Street", he said, I s In
dire need of immediate attention.
However, it u not the wisest
solution to have an outright pro-
ject without the benefit of a gen-
eral neighborhood study. Main
Street, separately, will then be
the first project to come out of
the General Neighborhood Re-
newal Program study."

Mr. Harris said that in some
communities the time lag has
been as much as five years before
final approval is given.

one point drops 40 feet. "We are going to try some-
I)r Ralph BarwM) said lie waii^ig new", Mr. Harris reported,

concerned with one tiling He'"and if *e accomplish it, there
ffUled that when Die rt'sululio ijwill \* anotht" iirbt for Wood-
wlui piutol |>eimitring tht lamlfillibndfjt' When wt- complete U»
operation the majority voiixi to study, rallu-r than ;isk lor a SW

Fords
(Continued ff-ora Pige 1)

l d h h
f g

they realized that no-.here else
in the state does;the Garden State
Parkway cross the New Jersey
Turnpike.

The boys noted in their report
that in Fords, the Garden State
Parkway has an exit and an en-
trance intersecting King George's
Road which at that point is known
as New Jersey Highway Route

rector of nursing education, will
present the class for capping. The
class will then be capped by di-
rector of nursing Mrs. Katherine.
MacFadyen, assisted by the presi-
dent of the Student Nurse Organi
zation, senior student Mary Anne
Lesko.

The Student Nurse Glee Club,
under the direction of Winston
Hughes, will sing, "To Be a
Nurse" and "One little Candle."
Lois Johnson, Class of 1965, will
be the piano accompanist.

Those who will receive caps
are: Beverly Ahlering, Port Read-
ing; Mary Ann Collins, Keasbey;
Agnes Corrado, Beatrice Hamkr-
nan and Kathleen. Johnston, Fords
Susan Kayle, Colonia; Shelia
S$efclie)f; TOooWBgey art-Carole-
Zablocki, Sewaren.

Also, from Perth Amboy, Gail
Baumlin, Patricia Faust, Theresa;
Haresiak, Evelyn Krasnanski, Me-
linda Nagyhetenyi, Carol Roman-
ko,, and Madonna Stack.

Also from South Amboy, Carol
Check, Sandra Jakinowicz and
Mildred Stolte; and from Morgan,
Elsie Mershon, Diane Seiser and
Jacqueline Mertens, -

Also Charlotte Tyska and Lois
Uszcsak, Styreville; and Frances
Blom and Diane Lear, Metuchen;
and Leslie Atherton and Linda
Kingsland, Milltown.

Also Wanda Tnryanowski, South
River; Patricia Hartmann, As-
bury Park; Diane Malinowski,
AUoway; Janet Kern, Bound
Brook; Patricia Jriedrich, Cedar
Grow; Robert*iWjwbeny, Sum-
mit; Virginia Stachura, Hillside;
and Margaret Sorenson and Bar-
bara Van Der Mark, Newton; and
Linda Hurban, Ridgewood.

And from New York state,
Karen Knutsen, Statin Island;
Patricia Dwyer, Westbury, and
Patricia Rozner, (Duanesburg.

Citizen Group
(Continued from Page 1)

1. To overcome public apathy
on school problems.

2. To cooperte with the Board
of Education in working for high1

standards of education.
3. To coordinate the sporadic!

interest in public education of
organizations and civic-minded
citizens.

4. To ascertain the facts. ;
5. To make the facts known.
6. To work toward the advance-

ment of school building programs.
The organization, according to

-will bf dedicated to
•ancemenrof dt/Sduca-1

tional interests in Woodbridge
Township and to serve the edu-
cational needs of the children
through an informed public. The
organization, Mr.
stressed,, will be

lsed,,
i l

B a n g * r t
strictly and

judiciously non-partisan and will
apply itself to " - - ' - 1 --
praisal of any
pertaining to the school system
which may develop. It will con-

a careful ap-
nd all matters

440. They learned that exit 129 fine itself to constructive assist-
bi in Koids which intersects uVance in meeting our school needs
parkway doing north only. 'without involving itself In petty

Another student who worked on personal d

E LUMBER CO.
(T1Y A M I BlibUKIUM UKUVKJII

AN fcSTlMATK ANYWIIKKE —

Quality Kec|>H Us iu

Building Material!
MUlwort

Hiriwap

Own * l)Mm

UI 01 adttt* you • • urn.

KMtty Ptw
• Kteaca

Cabtneli

M p r r | I _ v A nioc

THE PINGRY SCHOOL
"A College hrepuruWry School lur Boy»"

215 North Avenue, Hillside

m

Entrance Examinations
For the (all of 1964

For Admission to Grades 8 through 11
Will b« gives w

Saturday, Mar. 14, 1964
Ksr further Informutioa

Hi lit or call IB*

EL

FRESH BROILING or FRYING

CHICKENS
WHOLE

25 c
Ib.

One Quality—The Finest!
Sold only o1 the Advertised Prices-NONE HIGHER!

Valuable dills
lor

PLAID STAMPS!

—A Taity Combination!—
Sl|»MU|bt-Top Qnlity

Sliced Bacon 55C

3 5 bBeefLiyfir
Pork Liver

NONE

NONE

NONE

Ale

3 3 K

49 lb

• l a *

Lamb Liver
Chicken Liver 69c

Calves Liver p 99 '

Super-Right
Quality PORK LOINS

M RIB PORTIONS CONTAIN A

FULL 7 RIBS
Y«« ft«t Mon «f flw C k k i C«tttr W

— FRESH VEAL SALE!—
Leg or Rump „•£ ^65 e

ShouWerRoast, ,1 : :^ 79*
Rib Veal Chopi
Loin Veal Chops

7 RIB PORTION

29 Ib.
(Mot** li« Ik.)

RIB HALF

LOIN PORTION

35
(SIlMd 39o Ib,)

LOIN HALF

A&P Apple Sauce
"SiHr-RitM" Quality - FULLY COOKED

SMOKED HAMS
P-Topt in Nutrition and Value!—1

EGGS
WILDMERE IMRB

•- Larjl

felect QnHtj

«u$.

SyHNYBROOK BRAID
i i rge White t

Fresh Bride A

etn
1 doz.53*

FUUr COOKED

SMOKED HAMS
Hoi tr IVHt

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
ThlektrTkli-RoiiiHi|kir

PORK CHOPS
SMOKED CALAS

Shinl Portion ButtPorti»«

331 39
65

Mi* fan
Fto»

CODFISH STEAKS

Half

35:

(Pork

ShouUm)

6 *
35,'

lipw-Rlght" B M I

POT ROAST
FRESH PARTS t l

CHICKEN

B..f Chuck

Bom In

California
Cut

55'

;
BREAST

With P, t

MARHOEFR'S 6

Top Gradv : ^

35:

• , . #

Fruits & Vegetables!

rait
49

G
—Grocery Values! —

N«w Low Price!

INDIAN RIVER
Seedless

M r i i m S i a 5 for

5 £ 45C

Mushrooms •'. 39c

U.S.No. lSr.d."A"Siw

Potatoes ld*ho Baling

Pineapple
Apples
Avocado Pears
Fresh Peas
Fresh Carrots 6°ld

Tomatoes *•*•"*"*•

W.iUriv

U.S. N (

-Dolicioui

. I Grid!
Far

21.29

Full Codi

lib.

> 1 9 C

1 0 c

cln,

Riee-A-Roni

H«v«nd

Kleenex
Table Napkins

0fM*rSb»-WI<iti

Grisco Shortening
•((UUI

NATIONAX

S
Brawn ktid

I I 'OL cm I5«

D.I Monti bind

bo*.

SUGAR
B&M BEANS
CHICKEN BROTH Z
• • p a r t * | | | W CAKtwFROSTINS

j i r r i M I A AIIFW,

GREEN BEANS Z 3
PRUNE JUICE
Norway Sardines
Sultana Shrimp
Tomato Ketchup
Nutley Margarine
Premium Crackers
Dole's Sliced Pineapple
Hawaiian Punch
Imperial Margarine
Borden Evaporated Milk
Metrecal Liquid
Fels

Lenten Suggestions! —

69
49'

A PC

19

Blu* P.tw i

Sild '

M.d.um |

Ann Ptf*

'/< Ib. prlnti i

N.biKO

14 M.

boh.
IH).

39(

69'

maiAPie! Whot4 6uy! —

APPLE Pit
1 Ib. 8 oi

JANE PARKER
Regdtr 8" t i n

59c

Dairy Food Values!
i vith Aiplt pit

Sharp Cheddar
Danish Blue Cheese
Gruyore Cheese

NY S'

Import '

lordtn l

B«by—Rm

In'Alb.priAh

INSTANT GRANULES
With 12c oKUbtl

• u., Il59

Hoi Cross Buns
LaRosa Thin Spaghetti
Minute Rice ^-^ •'
Spaghetti Sauce A ;^ r .
Tomato Soup AnnPi"

2

I
S.

t>39*

Finnish Swiss Slices
—Frozen Food Voiues!

AftP Strawberries»»' 3
Ql*»lla»'a MACARONI 4
OtOUtler S tni CHEESE ^

Morton Cream Pies 3
Dorann S Onion Rings
Rod L Fried Shrimp

27, Mt nut n Baby M09U

Active All
Cofrtrollvd Sudt—Condvmed

lOcOtf
Lib.!

Fluffy All
Fur Automa

ContruH.

plfl.

Wiik

Liquid Detergent

Super 20
Below Freezer

Wrtp

I i " width 1

10 It. roll™

Swan
Liejuid Dete

Vim Detergut

PrkM affMliv* Aw Saturday, March 7th in Supar Markth and Stlf-
Ail
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Hi rill, IA1K: Tlw *'"'<'•• Neighborhood Girl Srmi(s
" ' " h"l(1 th<" ir a n n u n t h " 7 n n r n n ( 1 f'lslll(|n snip

until 9 P-m., »* S ^ 0 0 ' 7 ' O n s ' ' l p w i " ^
rinidlM. kiddy fc»y«. <1"H r l ( l ( h ( ' s . P ' ." l»". h'""*1-

,, dprnnn. hand knHted and Easier nrlirlcs and la[wl

,rnll,

pins. Participating nrc Troops 79, I4fi, 1M, ]79, 20fi, 215, 249, 358
nnd 47B. l.oft to ritjlil, Mrs. Theodore 1'yrlek, coclialrmnn;
Marlon Snrzilln, ratty Hrgiin, Sheila Uo/rk, Mrs. Donald Finan,
co-chairman and J.inr I'inan.

, J l H l

ft- Powell .is Finalist
/or 7We «n iV.

I>\HK TKKHACE - ipaint ing she has done lately is
,il I'owell Jr., 109|on the walls, with a roller! She

Terrace has been se-
,,, ,,[ the u finalists
uniuoi*; for the New

bakes fancy cakes for friends and
as donations for cake sales spon-
sored by the many organizations

h h h b l• :,. ,n the Mrs. America to which she belongs.

j A tirelew worker in community
hi Mrs. New Jersey will M n , Mrs. Powell is a mem-
tui.iv and tomorrow at
, ilill Shopping Mall in
, t , Mrs. America •••"l

ber of School 19 PTA and serves
as first vice president, Fords

I ho (inals to be
ivtersburg, Florida

Junior High P.T.A., Fourth Word
Republican Club. Poll Clerk for

,ihl lie based on person-
., liixncinaking ability
,iv, inj; handwork, cook-
menu planning. Mrs.

ill w billed upon to bake
i,if take, devil's food
w irmi;. Even though
, nut i Ins is not a beauty
Mrs. I'owell would have

cnmpeling in this

and Mrs. Powell
of her own clothes as
r daughter's, including

1 makes all the curtains
niiwe slipcovers id her
I Water color painting is

' her hobbies, and she is
jowl of the first prize won
puchen Show two years in

Site has painted post
n.il organizations, bu

[lv .stated that

'ounty Board o( Election ;̂, Men's'
Committee of the Cub Scouts,
'ack 40. Women's Auxiliary ofi

Cub Pack 40. Mother's Auxiliary
of Menlo Park Terrace Roys
League, Evening Women's Asso-
ciation, Presbyterian Church of
Metuchen. and is area chairman
for the March of Dimei annual
drive.

Mr. and Mrs. Powell are Ixjtli
natives of Vailsburs in Newark, j

of hw..«M*-a*.HW( have .three children. Itich

Thursday, March 5, 1964

I

Sooiif //cad
is Speaker
1/ Dinner
I'(lHI>S "flic pay in

i>- '.iilisl.'ictinn," staled William
I'h illci, District Commission"'1!
(il llaritnn Council, ^icnker at
the second annual Bluli and (iulil
limner of Cub Pack SO, s|xinsored
by 11"1 Pai'cnt Teacher Association |
II( Kurds Public School »V7. The
advancement nf Tendcrlmit rank,
M program for the Weblos Den,
was explained by I'heifter in his
lalk,

Robert Van Etnburgh. Neigh-
Imrhnnd ('omrrtissioncr, presented
I he charter to Joseph Kraind, in-
stitutional represenutivp Mrs.
Edmund EUoid, president nl the
I'.T.A. representing the s|xinsor,
received the pack charier pro
sooted by Cubmaster Donald Fin
an. Mr. Van Emburgh announced
the achievement of KKi'J. sub-
scriptions to BOYS LIKE Mega-
ginc purchased for the member-
ship.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Haux were
iti" charge of the dinner at the
Fellowship Hall of Grace Evan-
jgelical Lutheran Chinch, Perth

_•— Amboy. George Chilipka gave
'•the opening . j«r, Glen Hensen
| with Kenneth Fraind were flag
[bearers, and Alan Kniiec said
the closing prayer. Master of

twiomontes, J Tph Baux, intro-

PAQBFIVB

yoting

100

CHARTER PRESENTATION: For C«h Pack SO of Fords vm mndc during the second annual
blue nnd ((old dinner. Pictured left to right are Joseph Bnux, pack chairman: Henry Phriffor,
dlntrlct commissioner, Mr*. Edmund F,tr.old, president nf School 7 I1 T A which sponsors the
l'ack rfreiving the charter from Robert Van Embiirgh, neighborhood commissioner; Joseph
Fraind, Institutional representative,

PTA 7 Accepts ijudge Appleton to Speak
I Resignations j 0 pjA on March 18th

iduced William Kress,
magician performer and son ol
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kress,
'Hamilton Avenue, Fords.

A ninth grade student of Fords!
.Junior High, William is known'
to his friends as "Bill." He
features a pair of doves, one hn
calls "Hoodlni." His acts in-
clude members of the pack who
were his helpers
lormance.

for the trick pcr-

ard, HI, 12, attends Fords Junior,
High, Dean, 9, attends School 19. |
and Kimberly. 4, at home. Mr j
Powell is employed by Johnsoni
& JohJtoo.- Nev Brunswick bij
labor relations. He is an evening
student at Seton Hall Law School'-"'
in his senior year. j Jeffri,y ( - r 0 3 , i s 14 , h e M n 0[i

Priies include a ten day stay Mr. and Mrs. Nelsun Cross of 961

ROOTLNC FOR MOM: Mrs. Richard F. Powell. Jr., In thown
with her husband and children, Richard, Itean and Kitnberley.
The Mealo Park Terrace woman is a confcfttant in the Mrs.
America Contest.

A film on space was shown fol-
lowing the dinner,

Cubmaster Finan presented ap-
preciation certificates to Joseph
Baux, Kermeth Hansen, William
Trygar, and Mrs, John Mazur, a
retired denmother whose certifi-
cate was accepted by her' son,
John. Stephen R*»>iw) William
Trygar received Weblos gradu
ation certificates.

Peter Quadt vas welcomed into
the Weblos Den headed by Fman.
1'eter was "waaied the Lion
Badge for his acrilevcments.

| Other awards Jfwented „_..
j wolf badges to Jmimy Anderson

IJnaUtt, two silver
tRcbolacopulos,

row each to Denrds
ard Wolff. Al-

FORDS - 'Lack of harmony"
with the school administration
was cited, the reason for the
resignations of Mrs. Walter Pa-
Jak, corresponding secretary, and
Albert Quadt, treasurer, ot the
PTA of school 7. Mrs. Edmund
Etzold, president, accepted the
resignations at the February 27
meeting of the PTA A statement
was read noting that, the remain-
ing officers and executive com-
mittee chairmen are in complete
igreement with the reason for the
resignations.
A recommendation for an amend-

ment to the by-laws was read
and will be voted upon at the next
meeting to change the term of
office from the present two-year
term to a one-year term effective
immediately. This will enable
ihese officers to be replaced at
the May 19 PTA meeting this year
which will complete one year of

Place For Him

The Scotch minister had preach-
in St. Petersburg (or the National .Tracy Drive. Fords. He beganjed j o r an hour and a quarter
Finals and a movie strip of the'scoutinn i" IU57 as a cub and his On the prophets - all the greater

the most] pageant in Florida. j scout activities include the Order prophets and the minor ones in s c o u ( s

and Frances
arrows to
and one
Kaiimlr ai
bert Quadt' 'afl Mrs. William
Trygar received the speda
award.

Denmothers of the pack were
in charge of decorations and the
favors were made by the cub

Hyrds Boys Get Eagle
uit Rank at Ceremony

'.ot the Arrow, emergency servicejturn.
j award, senior patrol leader, out-j "No
'•door instructor and a 1964 repre-

w e com e to Habakkuk"
_ ._. '

I'ALK TERRACE -
•Iv 250 people attend-

Com: of Honor held by
Tof Mtnls P a r k l ^ n f M i , !

l>y Hie T. NuUy Poit
«ph

Star seout awards were pre-
sented by Brad Mincll, chairman
of District Commissioners, to Jos-

sentalive to the National Jam-
jboree. He has a sister, Cynthia,
land attends Fords Junior High I a weary
'School where his activities include hame."
ibasketball. Science Club and Stu-

he said, "Where shall we put
him ?"

"He can have my seat," said
listener. "I'm awa'

heir term.
Sgt. Anthony O'Brien, of the

Woodbridge Township Traffic Divi-
sion, spoke to the parenls" con-
cerning their responsibility in ob-
serving safety rules when picking-
up and discharging children at
school anOlso in teachinu chil-
dren to have respect for the law.

A Founders Day program was
conducted by Mrs. William Try-
gar. Miss Summa's class won the
attendance prize.

FORDS — Judge Aldona Apple-
ton of the Middlesex County Juve-
nile Courts will speak on "Pres-
sures and Cmmes of Social Life
Today and Its Effects" at a meet-
ing of the P.T.A. of Lafayette
Estates School #25 on Wednesday
March 18, in the all purpose room
of the school.

Nominations for officers will be
presented on the same program.

The annual Book Fair will take
place March 17, 18 and 19, Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday, In
the all purpose room from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Children will be given
the opportunity of purchasing the
new books during school hours.

Books for reading pleasure, edu
cational books geared to the
school curriculum, activity book
kits, maps, documents and flash
cards from leading publishers
with prices ranging from 29 cents
up to five dollars will be among
the nume~rous books on sale,

All proceeds from the sale of
the hooks will go toward thj
school library. Parents may view
many of these books at the PTA
meeting Wednesday night.

Women's

Pack night will beheld March
21 at 1:15 p.m , in th« gymnasium
of school No. 7.

,dont Couu

Frank Ctndgib,

I'.'III U-gion. It was a

»ng for the scouU and
'-cmlilcd for three boys

the highest award in
Kagle. This make*

sis boys who have at-
rank from this troop,

wnal (act, for only one
wio scouts make it.

ci 'lUas master of cere-
'1 Nick Morolda lead the
!'•<• Han. Mrs. Sol Fishier
National Anthem, after

'•• "onald Elliott and
(>noy lead the assem-

in reciting the scout
l w . Daniel Negron,

"f the troop, gave
>W. address and the
''t 'uip1 Stcbbing, the

James Digwtll, Barry Fishier,
Kenneth Lipstein, Daniel Negron,
William Snuff and Geoffrey Wat-

Gros and Daniel Neg-
era.

Barry
ran received Life Scout Ranks
from Sol Fishier, committeeman

the scout troop,
Al Haber bestowed the
'aim award on Ronald

Legion.
Maurice

were pre*
'.nicst (iousman, cub-
William Burns, An-

«, Michael Dadetto,
"i. Michael Donato,

Michael Forte, Michael
M Krwman, Gargano
; r ; '» ' . Uruce Kafen
!|) Kutwiieo, John Me

•Hi. Jcioine McDonald
Walter Metynski

|V>1. William Monroe
ul l |a, James Nuss-
"(1 POM'II,

I'ulsinellie, Joseph
Howard

.Dan
w*-' Whltaker, Gene

scout committee-
Hie second claas

'•rank Burn*, Br im
ol Carjano, llobert

Kenneth Grant, Neal
I Martin Kearney, James

William Looby, Wil-
51111 • Richard Powell

1'iceJl, Douglas Itapkin
*«l)in«, Mitchel Wtlflam-

*»» awards w*re given
'>y Thomas Coatello,

") of the Fourth Ward
] J«^'|)li Bauer, Miclael
'iqili Carey, Dave Coen,
nH«"ill, Kenneth Grant,

Kichurd Powell,
I. -lay Strieker,

ltaymond Wai
> and Hob

Eagle

Kmrt.
tie good citizenship awards were
nade to the Hire now Eagle Scouts

James McMorrow, Commander
the T, Nutly Post 471, American

Ueb, Sol Fishier and
rving Sumka made the Eagle
iresentations to Jeffrey Cross,
tarry Gross and Mark Lipstein
id their parents.

The recipients of the Star, Life
Barry Gross lives with his par- an(l Eagle awards all took part in

enls Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Gross,
a'brottxr Matt, and a sifter M k ,
at 6QB Linden Avenue, Wood-
bridge. Barry began in 1957 as a
cub and his scouting activities in-
clude instructor, patrol leader and,
troop scribe. He is 14 and attends i
Woodbridge Junior High where
his activities include the Science
Club and all sports.

Mark Lipslein is 15 and resides
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Lipstein and brother Ken-
neth, at 97 Stonybrook Drive,
Menlo Park Terrace. His scout-
ing began in 1966 as a cub and his
scout activities include junior as-
sistant scoutmaster, signalling in-
structor and emergent)- service
award. Hv attends Woodbridge
High School.

the cake-cutting ceremony,
l Nagra* dosed the

bd

MEET TOMORROW !

WOODBRJ.DGE-Th« Township
of Woodbridge Employees' Asso-
ciation will meet tomorrow night
at 8 o'clock at the Township gar-

Daniql Ngra* dose
with a benediction.

and age according to an announce-
^ j U c n t by C. Jnmt'.s Naftaro, pub-

licity chairman.

Episcopal Church
Lists Activities

FORDS - St. John's Episcopal
Church lists activities for tonight
an* Sunday. The Junior Choir
will rehearse tonight at 6:30 and
the Senior Choir at 8:00 with Mrs.
Nicholas Elko, directress. Litany
and evening prayer will be held
at 7:00 and the Men's Club will
me«t at 8:00.

Holy Eucharist will be distri-
buted at the 8 a. m. service on
Sunday, fourth Sunday in Lent.
Sunday school begins at 9:45
a. m. and the morning prayer

Guild Sets
Sewing Session

ISELIN - Mrs. Stanley Thayer,
World Service Department; chai
man of the Woman's Guild of
First Presbyterian Church, sched
uled afternoon sessions for th
sewing of bed pads, knitting of
leper bandages, and other Items.

The meetings are to be held
from 1 to 3:15 p.m., March 5,
March 20 and April 2. Meetings
will he held in the sixth grade
Sunday School room.

Ipecial Home Movies
Planned fry Sodality

FORDS - The children of Mary
and the Sodalists of St. Nicholas

atholic Church of the Byzantine
M will sponsor a showing o
:pecial home movies of events
ind moments of interest aroum
he church this Sunday. There will
)e two shows, a matinee perform-
nce at 2:00 and one at 7:00. Th
icket donation is one dollar for
adults and fifty cetnts for chi
dren. Proceeds will be used to pu
:hase capes and veils for the girls,
The annual Communion break-

ast for all the men and boys Ir
the parisli is set for Sunda;
March 15, after the 8 o'clock Mass.

St. Nicholas basketball team
ivas awarded third place troph
n the Byzantine Catholic Church
es Basketball' Tournament. Coac
es for the team are John Kraynal
and John Gazda.

Club States
Its Position
(in Library

FORDS The Library Commit-
lee nf the Woman's Club of Fords
in n statement today expresses
Us rcRrrts that the riuh's refuel
In len-io Hi building to the Town-
ship for library purposes has
caused n "snau" in the municipal
library system Al nn lime during
the previous library studv and
,ensiling survey did the. club In
dicnte that it would ho willing to
l rinnalc its eluhhnuiw for

lihrary servirn wilh .in outside
nuency in control, they stated.

Such arranRomenLs the Club
snid unuld Ix1 impractical because
il would limil Ihc use of the prem-
ises for both library and club pur-
poses. Although the clubhouse has
been used primarily for the II-
irary, it is also utilized for other
luh anud community actlvites
ich as meetings, cancer dressing
ssions, nnd art woi*kshops and
<hibils. It is also used for th«
lub's fund raising acttvites which
ntribute to the support of the

ibrary,

In addition, the present facilities
re not suitable for expansion
bich would be desirable under

he promised improved and ex-
anded library system. Also, a
emporary lease, ns suggested by
vlrs. Beckertnan, would only tend
o delay the organization of a new

labrary in Fords.
The Woman's Club has provided

the community with free library
service for the past 40 years dur>
ing which period there was no
!>ther public library available
icrc. This was accomplished by
the sheer determination and un-
qualified hard work if Its club
members who volunteered their
time and services throughout the
years.

Fords ts unique, not only In hav-
ing the library owned and operat-
ed by an independent organiza-
tion, but also in that the club
pays taxes on the building which

financial as-
very meager

Aid Squad Reports
February Activitie

FOTOS - At a meeting ot the
St, John's First Aid Squad Mon-
day night, Michael A. Kubick,
president, presided, and Captain
Bart Florentine reported the
squads' activity for February as
follows:

Transportation 21, emergency

Ford Motor Company increases
dividend.

28, motor vehicle 9, fires 12, Indus-
trial l, making a total of 71 calls.
Miles traveled were 645, man
hours, 165 hours, and oxygen used
was 8,500 pounds,

The next meeting will be held,
March 16, 8 p. m.
first aid instructor,

John Yuhas,
will conduct

houses the libfery.
Cooperation and

slstance has been
from the Township. Since a mu-
nicipal library system was ap-
proved by the voters in Novem-
ber, it is now the Township's res-
ponsibility to provide library ser-
vice.

Cadettes to Take Part
In Bazaar and Auction,

FORDS - Cadette Troop 179 is
participating in the annual Neigh-
borhood # 1 bazaar and Chinese
auction at School 7 tomorrow
night from 7 to 9:30. Ticket do-
nations are fifty cents. The girls
have made items to sell.

Nancy Krall and Janice Ondar
were elected patrol leaders at a
recent meeting of the troop. As-
sistants elected were Barbara
Wolf and Kathy Nemelh.

A Mother Daughter tea will be

a drill after the meeting and all
members are urged to attend.

held
will

March 13. Entertainment
include pantomime to a

Bonanza record and the Beatles.

and sermon at 11:00. The Young
Fellowship mesta Sunday

HJVVI YOU SEEN OUR
BANNERS IN OUR WINDOWS?

Step Im N o w f . . . Dwlmg Our

MID-WINTER
CLEARANCE SALE

Hontit Savings -20% to 50% ON
On All O* Hwr Sumpln

ClanlaT • Mifam - French Provincial - Itollon FWIHCIOI

JUST A FEW WIfKS LEFT

SOKLERS
QUALITY FURNITURI

OfM hMfefi '»« f fM. - IM. * !»'• • *•*• ' " ' * '•*•

67-W Rooievilt Avt. Kl 1 5185 Cirt.rtl

Have You Changed Your Address
Since You Voted Last?

- ARE YOU REGISTERED? -
THURSDAY, MARCH 12, 1964

Is The LAST DAY to REGISTER
If you have changed your address you must give notice of your new
address to the County Election Board or the Municipal Clerk. This no-
tice must be given before March 12 1964, or you cannot :vote in the
Primary Election, Tuesday, April 21, 1964,

If you have changed your name since you last voted you must re-reg-
ister. You may register or give notice of your new address at the office
of the Middlesex County Board of Elections, 313 State Street, Room
708, Perth Amboy, or Room 207,46 Bayard Street, New Brunswick, N. J.,
or at the Municipal Clerk's Office, any d$y from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. or
7:00 to 9:00 P. M., on March 9,10,11 and 12. If you are 21 on Primary
Day you are eligible to vote if you register.

If you are 21 years of age or over, a citizen of the United States and
New Jersey, and you have resided in said.State of New Jersey at least
(i months and in the County of Middlesex at least 60 days on or before
the next election you are eligible te register and vote.

A person qualified to register and vote and' if he is afflicted with a
chronic or incurable illness and mentally competent may register at
his place of confinement by applying to the County Board of Elections
for an application, which must be accompanied by an Affidavit of a
Physician. ;

NATURALIZED CITIZENS MIST BKING THEIR PAPERS

He Sure You Are Registered it Your Proper Address

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
BOAKD of ELECTIONS

Kuuin 708 - 7th Floor -Perth Amboy National Bunk Building

313 State Street, lVilh.Amboy, IS. J.
Mary Payson, President Walter Wnverczah, Secretary

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S 1964
"T/ie Friendly Store"

Golden Playtex* Girdles and
Long Leg Panty Girdles

Yes, Vt Hilt. You gel txclling

lavlngi of $3.00 on tvwy

Golden Pioytex Girdle and

Leng L*9 Parity Giidlel

These are th* fli/dlti with

(Inginlp pomsti that

luppcrl your tummy like (km,

young muiclet. The toil
cloth lining gives you cool

comfort, loo. And, the new long
leg panly girdle llkm your

thigh* at never btfore.

Take advantage of the 53 00

•Ovingt on Golden Playtex

NOW. Offer good (or

IbntWd lime only.

pull-on slylei—reg. (10.95

»7.95
zipper Hi vie J—reg. $12,95

$9.95

(.no h ip )IIM on» (Mlgr nwn.

O P ^ DAILY

»;30 TILL 6 P.M.

FRIDAY TIU. • P.M.

Open All Day Wedaetdtyt

FREE CUSTOMER PARKING
On our paved, lighted

Parking Lot
at Rear Entrance
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"OBITUARIES']
MRS. MARY DKCASSK Huber va* celebrant of a «i|<

M E M J O P!\RK TF.RU.-V'K — requiem M ;!<:<•. Interment v.;i
Funeral sorvirf for Mr? Marv St. (lertrude remetery. Cnlonia
D w a s w . IS Hudson S'reet, uho Tlie pallbearers were .Mm W
dwti Friday, '»rre helri Tuesday nar, Sieve Mnlnar, Walter W.'i'v
mm runp a. tho TITITTW Costelln Edward Walkn, C. {imp- w
Funernl Hnmr. Grern Strret and Steve Rvhrk
Cooper \'.fMie Welin, vith a
requiem \ l ^ s a! St. Oeelm s STAMSI AW K08EL
r w . h Iviin Puri.il was in Pt. CARTERKT - Funeral -01,1. r-
i;«rtuide Omr-ten-. C«lonia, "<rc heW fur StaniMaw Kiwi ..:

Nip-mng are ' her h u s b a n d , - ^ Randolph Street. Carteret mi
.i^eph F two daughter*. Mrs. February 26th at 8:30 a. m, ai nic
Patnra (iavnnr and Mi*. Adri- Synowlecki Funeral Home, ,W C;ir-
^ n r , t - o snns Joseph and <w«* Avenue, and at 9:00 a m
[tllif,.. at the HoK Famih Church where

Rev. Meivin Stanczewski vn
nvsn'M BOROS celebrant of a solemn requiem

KI'ASBF.V - Funeral services Mass. Rev. Andrew A, Oka! was
:w .lotpph Horos. HI. 8 Crows Mill drawn and Rev. Stanislaus Milns
Road, uhr died Sunday at Perth was sub-deacon. Interment was
Am hoy (ienerai Hospital, were in St. Gertrude Cemetery, Colonia
hnlrl yesterday at the Mitmska The pallbearers were Anthony
Funeral Home, 531 New Bruns- Krasowski, Frank Rytel, Walter
wick- Avenue. Fords, with a'Akacki. Anthony Tucholski .Inhn
Miinmn hich requiem Mass at Our Balewicz and Stanley Szyba.
Lady nf Peace Church, Fords. •
Puna! was in Our Lady of Hun- CHARLES F. BARTOK
gnry Crmetery, FORDS

The deceased was born in Mor-, Charles F.
ristown. Pa., .ind lived here for
45 years. He was a parishioner of
Our Lady of Peace Church,
Fords, and had been an employee
of th* Indian* General Corp., and
was a member of tha Ceramics
Workers Union.

Surviving are his widow, Vera
iRimar); four sons, Joseph, Jr.,
Hopelawn; Alexander, Fords; An-
drew of the USAF in Austin, Tex-
as, and Michael, Fort Worth, Tex-
as; a sister, Mrs. Helen Bozo
Baltimore, Md.; two brothers.
John Boros, Keasbey, and Albert

Funeral services for
. . Bartok, 1089 King

George's Road, who died Febru-
ary 20 at his home, were held
[on Monday at the Flynn and SOD

Toop 71 Takes [Washington Trip
Part in Exhibit Set for Pupils|

Borkes, Maryanne (;
Bryns, Jerry Retui
Schleck, Michael c,,

COI.OMA - Tnmp 71.

iilv <il Amerii-ii. sp<nw>r
••nv if tielh Am |iartici|iii'

> I v mniM'^sivo Scout (1

*.v isKMN -- SI. Ovi- l lns
In (.i-dups I and 2 tiicl m
m Hall vilh Mrs. • nonuld

inn prc-Oilmi: Parent-I

Frederleksun.
Francisco, assisted <

There will be a t,y,
. the Sunday Ma- .
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he received
vaccine effective.

- feed-
make Hand 12 with the i

'Desmond's, Mrs

Stewh's thin
Mrs

d e , e",ln ned the plans being made | | t a n \ M r s . Bl.

f tl trip *hc*. '« l « M a r ^ M r S Jenkins in l
„ a m<.k.nK merit ruwpr ... « * • • ^ ^ ^ m M a r c h ; M r s , J e l l k ; n s i n (

imrt urd-r « » k detail. ^ J M Approximately.^ Mrs." Drisoll
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tmir da- visit living and eatinfi • - •-• -' ••»•
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Annual

Funeral Home, 28 Ford Avenue, :Mrt Michael Cla^la. Rahway; a
with a requiem Mass at Our Lady mtf yictor, j , ^ ̂ yenel U pand
of Peace Churdi. *Burfflf was tn childnn and »'
Regurrectiin Cemetary, New Mar-j c h f l d r e B

READY FOR H\T SHOW: The Mothers Auxiliary of the Menlo
Park Terrace Bovs' lea^ie. Inc.. will hold a hat show Monday
at School 1» l-elt to right. Mrs. Joseph Schirrepa, Mrs. F. 1..

J o a m , Mrg. KAVMA Hani-y. Mrs. .lohn KranK>, Mi>
TarniRlia, Mrs. Ciorce Zimmerman.

Frank

y
U pand

gr̂ at jrand- ISELIN PERS0^ALS
Mrs. Kuroski's and

< classes will sw
Miss

iiilv and sell

Mr. Bar
for,

A native of Hungary, Mr. 1
tok lived in the F o n k V e a
the past 40 years. He was ^
member of Our Lady of Peace ijjj"
Church.

Survivors include his

I.ekmarik, Union;
grandchildren,

and three

« J . PAULINE SAFFRON
PORT READING - Funeral]

' for Mrs. Pauline Saffron,'
West Avenue, who died

were held
the Syno-

Carteret

|Friday at her home
widow, M0nday morning at

Aticf Cuthbertson
1606 Oak Tree Road
Ixltn, New Jersey

Tele. LI

Mary; two daughters, Mrs. - „ - WIWH r U u e i w ™u«:. «
Zuber, Wilmington, Del.; Sister I Avem)e Carteret, wtth a
„. r. * • • _ nl.i „ ; O» Tn ! _ _ ~ . . - i •

MRS. REBECCA B.
LAMBERTSON

F O R D S - Funeral services
for Mrs. Rebecca E. Lambert-
son, a former resident of Perth
Amboy, who died Sunday at her
home, 15 Clum Avenue, were
held yesterday at the Flynn and
Son Funeral Home, 23 Ford
Avenue, with the Rev. Sylvestus
H. Henson, minister of Simpson
Methodist Church, Perth Amboy,
officiating. Burial was in Clover-
leaf Memorial Park" Cemetery,"
Woodbridge.

The deceased moved to Fords
40 years ago and was a native of
Burlington. She was a member of
the Simpson Methodist Church,

Chari« Mane Sisters of St. J o - | M a g s at ^ ^ ^ Q , ^
|sepn, Jensen Beach, Fla.; two with j ^ v . stantslarc Milos officia-
Tt ?*Z ̂  *2F- Ch*?hlA- ting. Burial was m Su Stephen's
Bartok, Orlando, Fla.; Col. Den- i r * ,__
nis L. Bartok, U. S. Army, Tur ' ™ ^ 1
|key; a brother in Hungary, and
five grandchildren.

-Mrs. 0. T. Catlin, Cooper Ave-|
ue, and Mrs. Alexander Cuth- i w m |

i, Woodbridge Oaks, were ™

of Mrs.
Street.

be held on April 4. Further plain, I S E U N _ M r s

*x, vc n r, Rl,rk »•'» b(> d i ' i c u s s c d a t , l h c /?C.ipresident of th.
with Mr. and Mrs. William Bulk- ^ wm^W& '^Congregation
h,rt. 59 Marhn Avenue. M]^m d a s s M f o r having at-. J ^ i | w

-The Primary Class Sunday | f l i n c d m - [ o r hostessing: M'»s
!phant ba?.aar will (,. i,

School teachers of the First P j « - . R l l c k w , - s sixth grade. ST. M. S ^ , 6 a ( ,h(, m]i

hyterian Church will meet Mnn- A R | ) f S T i m o thy'S fifth (jrade, Mrs,,m j s s j ( ) I ) j g f w

day to make plans for the com- Matt | ia(,j>s fourth grade and Mrs.; H o u n o | ) S u m )

ing monthly meeting, S m j t h s third grade. • \x l 0 6 p m a n d n n ,,

-The Cancer .Dressing Unit of- H t ,v M n \ wilus. p* tw aw^k will continue (mm
^ . . , . , l o n n W 1 1 V ^ . v -v Federated Women's Club of ^ , , addressed the groupsUQ p . m . New artidfv
11 L I vT i F Bartr^'^Hn. W m«r*W. ^ ^ ' a t f i lrM-flr:1f l |M«aMl '•i|WiW ffifhM item, ,

A r ^ J i Shlelfc a« in •««"• M"- "CTbcrt B W " " 1 * ^ parent* meeting with the[ inclu<Un7X.hinR. h,,,,and Mrs. Josaph Shields are ^ ^ 0>HlD| ^ ^ W r d n e s - ; ^ and encouraged allI to join! t i c l e i i and ^
, i. I . M » The Home and School Associa-day at 1 p. m. The next regular hi al ,ne business meeting and, Games including th,

-Bingo games will be held at, -The ™ ^ ~ h " ' ̂ r ,,s meeting of the Women's Club will ; , which follows. ! g a m e ^ te pn)v|,,(
the Beth Sholom audiiorium. 90 Uon(J School 6»iUs, nsm- w ^ n e s d a y . March W. »'«>"?, w a s a n n o u n eed the Holy Sren. Free movies
Coorx* Avenue, tonight, 7.30. annual fasrnonsho^U«taesd v M ^ ^ ^ ^ Mjdwood Wfly wjU ̂  a fi( pat_. ̂ ^ ^ ^

- T h e special class for retarded ,8 p. m,. * J - « a l l « n
 Co,onia club president. rjck., Day dance on March 14, in from the cafeteria

I1 l , f

son C M | - M r , Gustave DePreite, the .01.

| VICTOR TETAMONTI
PORT READING - F u n e r a l

services for Vitftor Tetamonti, 83,
35 Third Avenue, who died Feb-
ruary 20 at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital, were held last

Saffron lived in Port Reading for
55 years. She was a member of
St. Anthony's Church and the
Holy Family Society, Carteret,
She was the widow of Stephen Sal
fron.

Surviving are two sons, Walter,
Port Reading and Raymond, Bay-
onne. (our grandchildren; a sis

M F t g a e n Perth" ^m
ii, n a t ••».« . -» . o n n e . (o u r grandchildren;

Greiner Funeral ter, Mrs. Fretgansen, Per
flrSrsr vyff- *ihoju~ anT ttrwwothers,

Perth Amboy.
Surviving are her husband,

solemn high Mass of requiem at
St. Anthony's Church. Bmial was
in St. James' Cemetery, Wood-
bridge.

The deceased was a parishioner
of St. Anthony's Church and a

R o a ,
Rozanski, Fords.

Perth Amboy; Michael
Toms River; and John

Clinton; a daughter, Mrs. Laura
»Slover; two sons, George and
'Richard Lambertson, all of

* * F o r d s ; seven grandchildren;
/ £ t w o sisters, Mrs. Viola Hamilton,
''•%*Trenton; Mrs. Mable Gifford,
. iSomers' Point; two brothers, Wil-
5-I l iam and Mart Matthews, Bur.
' Mtngton.

DOUGLAS-HOME VISIT
British Prime Minister Sir Ale<

.member of the Greek Catholic So- Douglas-Home, in his get-acquain
jciety, Lodge 41,_ He was the wid- ' J '-"- ~ l U ̂ —-^ i«h™nn»-4VfcJ, «A.WB>. . . .

ower of Mary Pencerovitch Teta-
monti and had made his home
I here 55 years. '

Surviving are four daughters,
Mrs. John Szurko, Woodbridge;
Mrs. John Homich and Mrs. Al>lVirS. tJUlUI u|IIIU\.u oiiu (m-.o. . u » . _ ~~. w

bert Giordano, Port Reading, andjthe whirl of election campaigns.

ted talks with President Johnson
made it clear England will con
tinue trading with Cuba.

TJie main purpose of the Angli
.American summit was for John
ton and Home to get to know eacl

(other before each is caught up in

•'Daughters of America, will have president of
its semi-monthly meeting Mon-cicty of the First

-Robert C. Scank, Lincoln day, 8 p. m., Borough Improve- Church, announced
Highway was a dinner guest! ment Hall, Lincoln Highway, Me- hold its
iunday of Mr. and Mrs. Gevgej tuchen. Monday, 8 p. m., in

—Religious instructions for pub-,Hall,

£

Music will be b y . p r j c c s \ coupon wii:
Rhythmaires. L j the newspaper

introduced
parish Hoi)

ir Nocturnal Adora-| \ Chinese auction
Mr. Lockwood addressed on Monday evening

groups and introduced Mr.j chairmen for the tv,,,:

riaxwell, Iselin. ,
-Forrest (Whitey) Pigott.f

frieste Street, is a surgical pa
:ient at Beth Israel Hospital,
lewark. •/v

-Boy Scout Troop 47 will meet
f:30 at the Presbyterian Church,
this evening.

- A meeting of the Web-e-los of
C * TacirZ«-«in-Di ReET'7;15
tonight in St. Cecelia's School,
Room 101.

—The Christ's Ambassadors
youth group of the Iselin Assem
[bly of God Church, will meet to-
morrow, 7:30 p. m., at the church

k l l d
morrow, 7:30 p
48 Berkeley Blvd.

He school chiWna, who are par-j -Mrs . F. C Burke, pres.den m e t
ishioners of St. Cecelia's Church.!of the Kennedy Park School 24 Felto
in grades two through eight, willjPTA announced that the executive Seniors at 7 p. m.
be held Saturday, 930 a. ra. Iboard will meet next Thursday.1 _-"•- '»-*•« '

Paul So-
Church will

8 p. m.. in St. Ce-
i, Room 2C7, llre B,uu,,a „..- , ^.^ „ . . . „ . . ,

-The Westminster Fellowship Joseph Siarejko. Diocesan Direc-'carol Davidson and M:
'nt First Presbvterian Church will tor of Nocturnal Adoration, who Eisenberg, baznar ,•••.

. „ , \ J
l L . !.._:„, Mi,* , I , . » J ifco mpn of the oarish Urc HBI-K

er ian Church will tor of Nocturnal A d o r , E i s e g ,
the Junior Hifjh encouraged the m e n of the par ish M r s . Herberty ^ ^ R_ Ma c h u f c h m ^

« u
 fi F i d

at the school.

ff^
- T h e Menlo ' Park Terrace

|Boys' League Mothers" Auxiliary-
is sponsoring a hat show Monday,
at School ML

—The Jersey Aire Chorus O f 1 » a spaghetti dinner, March
Society for the preservation andlpost headquarters

Chemical

Perth Amboy. on the first Friday
month, the time to be

in the church bulletin,
enter-

Sell)!,

puhlii

Dwgetafici,

dst

M. A. Applebaum, cc
.secretary; Mrs. M I
Chinese Auction: and \]
Oaklander and Mrs. li

1 visual aids.

Gail Ferguson.
h ^

CYO will

Encouragement of Barber ̂
Quartet Singing in AmeriiAi
meet Tuesday, 9 p. m.; ; « the
VFW Hall, Lincoln Highway.;"

•LSt. Cecefia's High S*ool' of;
!Religion Classes will^-c^e held

I - T h e Saturday group of C.F.A Cecelia's _...
{of St. Cecelia's Church will meet I ing at 7 p. m

J There5a
"Meat

He TAJ
Packer

f lagging Wife

j d h d hCisco, Mary Fennelly, Karen ;words he canned the

[social Friday, 8 p.
school cafeteria.

- T h e Mothers

m-i in the Monday from 7:30 to
—Boy Scout Troop

Club of Boy
Scout Troop 47 will meet Tuesday,
8 p. m., at the F i t P s b y

h h M

^rom 7 to 9 p. m., Tuesday^in, St.
Cecelia's School

t ,•

GEORGE W. MOLUSON
ISEILIN — Funeral services for

George W. Mollison, 75, who died j
Sunday at Roosevelt Hospital,'
were field Tuesday at the Greiner
Funeral Home, 44 Green Street,
Woodbridge, with burial in Clover-
l«af Memorial Park there.
\ The deceased retired five years.
age a* nn employe* at a Central
Railroad Crossing. He had been
residing at 739 West Greet Street,
with friends, Mr. and Mrs. George
Rubright, for a number of years.

There are no known immediate
relatives.

MRS. HENRIETTA
PIENCZYKOWSKI

CARTERET - Mrs. Henrietta
Konopka Pienczykowski, 34, of
104 Union Street, died Monday
morning at Elizabeth General
Hospital. Born in Poland, Mrs.
Pienczykowski had resided in ttys
borough three years and was a
parishioner of the Holy Family
R. C .Church. She was employed,.
at the Best-Made Co., for the last!
year.

She leaves her husband, Peter,
a daughter Ik'len and two sons,
Apthony and John, all a L h ^

^ner* mother, Mrs. Stefania Konop-
ka, a sister and three brothers in
Poland.

MRS MARY NOWAK j
CARTERET - Funeral services

were held for Mrs. Helen Nowak,
Ot 135 William Street, February
26th at 9:30 at Synowiecki Fun-
eral Home, 56 Carteret Avenue,
and at 10 a. m., at St. Elizabeth
Church, where Rev. Anthony

'O*

Brandnew OlOSMOBILtViSta-

"ASK YOUR CHEVRON DEALER
ABOUT THIS FINE CHINA...

HELL SAY IT LOOKS GOOD
ENOUGH TO EAT OFF!11

Fpr ward-fat ing third ttsat, ttniiiiufcl
on two Vi»lu Cruisei HMJUVII, leli you
enter through doOf ruttier Ilian tailgate.

He ought to
'«n OUTS

Is J W K JEWELERS
l | Mate Btraci,

Hll new hum the top down!
Sized new! Shaped new! More room for the whole crew!

Meet VisU-Cruiser-a brand new family-of-wanons for wagon

famjiijtt^Unique Vista-Roof gives you a whole iwwjpqint of

view! Vousit up, facing forward, even in 3-seal, nuKiel».Th«r<)'i»

more room for cargo, too (over 100 eubi« iml). Add a spirited

new Jetfire Rocket V-8 with up to 290 h.p., plus a full 10-foot

wheelbase to wed you to the road. That's just a sample of

the wagon full of surprises awaiting you in the four exciting

Yista-Ouiaer models! See them at your Olds Dealer's.., won!

UniqtM Vista-Roof let* you ut up in

ityt«...'mcrea3et headroom, cargo space!

M
• Mtl rout IKM AUIHOtUtD 01DIMOMU IMUIlr MMtl .

475 Rahway Ave.

,„„„„,. NUMmaim m mum-Bout, IJUHM, ma m, uriuMit u. m i u . i, ,avm • . »*

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
Woodbridge, N. J

Now! 4-piece setting
of Fine China • •. only
YOUR CHEVRON DEALER HAS

THESE MATCHING PIECES

niunt, i* tutu IOWL, UUP PUKS.
»t,ll IK, SMal2

99
ruiToiiui, mueuri Huipunu,
M M H i f l *H, Ut »t 4 | l l l

FOBMU wmx tun HH k vunuu uu,
•UllirfMI IUNHHM1 ttM

Now you can own a complete service
pf lovely imported dima for far less
than you think! This olugant
"Golden Rhapsody" service is true
china: thin, softly translucent, yet HO
chip- and crack-resistant you can uae
it with confidence every day. And
there are nine matching service pieces
(shown opposite) to complete your
set Come in today and start your
place setting in fine porcelain chinal

' *

At th* $lgn of tht OHRVROM

M takt bittor can of your eat

V"
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?ormer W.S.H.S Teacher
feds Metucken Teacher

- Dr. and M r l '

Bar-

run'iple

Wllkes-BarTB, Pa.
i* currently honey-

avail and will be at
Lake Shore
ifter March

\|r Mundy was a teacher of

I [,,r three and a W
1 planned for the

- at Oak >f l11-

graduate of

Ironi
.she

men''
vr in

Syracuse y
, «as president of the
student body and at an
the Kappa Kappa Gam-

of health and physica
\>w York, Florida

and New Set-

recevied the
Science degree from

Pa.
Laws from
Kelt

Entertain
At PTA Meeting

WOODBRIDGE - The pupils of
Miss Joan Mllckus' class enter-
tained at the general membe^hip
meeting of Woodbridge School 11

'.T.A. In the school auditorium.
The pupils gave their rendition of
a childs version of the objects of
the P.T.A.

Mr». Aldo Nevy, gave a sum-
mary of the Mitory of P.T.A. and
Mrs. Joseph Relley read the ob-
jectl of the P.T.A.

Members of the nominating
committee were announced as fol-
lows: Mrs. Joseph Hopta, chair
man; Mrs. Joseph Shermanskt
Mrs. Marlin Straub, Mrs. Harry
Ueber, Mrs. Uroy Homer and
Mrs. J. A. Petrocy.

Mrs. J. Sherrard, teacher
.,,,-iiy. Recently she com

hinivmily"she has been Robert Mulligan as advisor.
- • - l f — i l J - %J WflVS

am

Mrs,
means

Aldo Nevy, ways and
chairman, reported

plans for the annual spring fai
and announced the date set as
May 18. Flyers will be sent to all
parents requesting aid on all com-
mittees.

Theatre group entertainment is
bttng ptUUMd for the childran

lv the Nationnl Director of the during April. Final arrangements
will be announced at a later date

Mrs. Bruce Dnvis, library chair-
man, reported approximately 900
books have been placed in the
school library thus far. $200 has
been made available to the chair-

for purchasing additional
boob. The library was open for

Program Set
W0ODBRID0F, Mrs. Sol

y p
I IN _ "The Suffering F a c e | M * ; t i o n

f (
b y «J» « " « • > mem-

f tebfthip after the meeting.
of t h e Executive

Board will meet Tuesday at the
home of Mrs. Bruce Davis, Winter

i .

general membership
meeting will be held on March
24, in Uw school auditorium, whi t

Homemakffl
Service of Middlesex County" will

Klein and Jack Laden have an-
nouncd a portion of l\ic entertain-
ment for the 50th anniversary
dinner - dance o f Congregation
Adath Israel March 14. at the
Chanticler, will be an original
musical narration, "Here's a Hope
and A Prayer", written by Mrs
Alfred Kaplan.

Mrs. Sanford Brandt and Dr
Albert Richman will be the nar
ratora. Soloists will be Mrs. Rich
ard Brown and Mrs. Arthur Ma-
zur. Mn. Kaplan will be director. j
Musical acompaniment will be
furnished by the Allan Zane or-
chestra which will also furnish
the music for dancing.

TIIP youth groups of the Con-
gregation will commemorate the

i dt n a v a anniversary st Friday evening SW-1
vices, t p.m.. tomorrow, ana will
conduct the Oneg Shabbot after-

follows: Sunday w a r d s i I ( ) a v F i n d | i n g a n d D a V id
m , Morning Wor-1 H u t l e r i a d v i s o r s ^ i n c h a r g e ^

ship, 11 a m.. Junior Church, for a m u i R f m e n t s a nd all are invited
ages four through ele- | ( o a | | e n , i

for the dinner-
J made immediate-

Missionary Council Prayer Scrv-||v w i t h M r s . Benjamin Rabinowite.
1 and Evening Prayer jse a , i n g arrangements are to be

- Wednesday, Bible m a ( t e w i ( n M r s i s a ( ] o r e -
m , and Friday, ; b l u n v

I k > s e i V i i l i o i ) ,
ship, 7 p, m.; Tuesday, Women's]dance shouU
M C l P S

Albert Richman
To Address Mothers

WOODBKIDGE - The regular
mectinp of the Mothers

ll be held,
the home

Philip Nelson, 570 Barron
Dr. Albert Richman, to

rl,lin Federation of Teachers
- i l l)

ew Members
To Join Church

Sunday evening by

din Assembly of

,1 thorns and blood stream-

were the words "Have
t-tod Me Again?"

rs, Johnson, who assists Rev.
by Immersion, will be held athis evangelistic work,

of hit chalk sketcltesWhen They Crucified
Services for the week have been"Follow Me"; "Then

Vim and Me"; and "Man of

and Evening Wortu Cross the Jordan Alone",
Kev. Johnson sketched on

d to Mrs. John Trotter, for
the most srcsU to the

The Church Nursery, under the
supervision of Mrs. Magne Lohne,

stry in the Iselin Church
members will be extendet

will he available during Sunday!
Morning Worship Servioi,into me congregation

Junior [Club of WoodbridgMorning Worship
Church are collecting hankies andiMonday, HO p.m

Mis-'.of Mrs
\vcnutwith Baptism sions this month.

MR. AND MRS, JAMES E. MUNDY

:al optmetrist, will be the gues
ipeaker.

Dr. Rlchman, who hai practice*
in Woodbridge Township for thi
past 11 years, is president of th
New Jersey Division of the Mil
dlesex-Somerset Optometric Soci
ety, a member of the Woodbridgi
Lions Club and has been chair
man of Sight Conservation for tw
years.

BlueCold Dinner
For Cub Scouts

COIXJNIA - Cub Scout Pack 45
eld its blue and gold dinner last
unday at the American Legion
tall, Rahway. Opening prayer

said by Berald Mnritato; the

ff. to the flag by Roy Ander-
on and Cub Scout Promise by
hn Frazee.
John "McGivney, Wesley Haw
ns nnd Richard Decker were

mduclwl Into the bobcats; Ronald
ruska and Charles Kennmly, in-
i the pack.

The highlight of the evening
•us the charter presentation by
ifirshall Tarber, assistant district
commissioner, who presented the
harter to George Murnosky, insti
itlonal representative nf the

)«ck.

The boyi received the following
awards; William Alusik, gold ar-
ow; Glen Anderson, wolf badge,
-old arrow, silver arrow; Paul An-

derson, seven silver arrows
Michael Ashwell, silver arrow
Mark Ballek. two silver arrows
lussell Bauer, w«blo; Allen

Brechka, two silver arrows; Law
rence Brechka, gold arrow anc
bear badge; Martin Connell, Jr
gold arrow and two silver arrows
Gregory Flcarra, two silver ar-
rows; Alan Frazee, one silver ar-
row; David Frost, weblo; John
Frost, weblo; Stephen Gilllam,
one stiver arrow; Paul Oottlich,
on* illvtr arrow; Gregory Gul-
lion, one silver arrow".

Also, Ray Hawkins, one ftllvei
arrow; Gary Hellwig, one silvei
arow; Gary Hiller, one silver a
row; Ronald Hubbard, one silvei
arrow; Keven Kamienski, on<
silver arrow; John Kennedy, twi
silver arrows; Kevin Ligouri, om

ilver arrow; Gerald MarHato,
ne silver arrow; James Mcln-

yre, bear badge, gold arrow and
two silver arrows; John David

erez, one bear badge; Andrew
iapicma, bear badge; Chrlsto-
iher Solnp, gold arrow and silver
irrow; Stephen Solop, one silver
irrow; Timothy Shaffery, one
ilver arrow and a denner stripe
In addition to the above John
d Michael McGivney received

len chief certificates and cords,
GUS DeVico, scoutmaster of

roop 44, presented the hoys with
heir latest achievement awards

> correlated their efforts in at-
ining them, and ended by say

ing he was very proud of the
ork and perserverance that had

jeen put into It.

The den mothers were then pre-
sented with appreciation certifi-

ates. The following mothers re-
vived certificates; Jo Ann Mart-

in a bird quii and it was the
unanimous vote of the group that

;ato; Cynthia Anderson; Helga
Hawkins; Laura Solop; Betty
ihaffery; Eleonore Kamicnski;
lulia Vander Decker.

Special awards were given to

Den t portrayal of TV commer-
cial) — spoofing them that is —
was the highlight of the evening
and the funniest

Mr, Vander Decker reported
during Easter vacation the boys
will go to Crystal Cavr and
Roadside America.

The theme of next month's
meeting will be the Mardl tirns
presented by Den 4, March 20

Mary Ballek closed the rvrning
with the law of the pack

Jehovah Circuit
Sets Convention
AVENEL - Jamos F. Muiphy,

32 Mereline Avenue and presiding
minister of the Perth Ambny F.ast
Unit Congregation n( Jehnvnh's
Witnesses, has been named one of
the sneakers on the program for
the semi-annual circuit assembly
to be held in Asbury Park the
week end of March 13-15.

Flower Show's A-Coming, Y'AII

the leaden and George Burnosky,
iack leader received the apprecia-
ion certificate. Special awards

were also given to committee
chairman, John McGivney; blue
and gold committee chairman,
John Alusik; treasurer, John Bal
lek; ways and means chairman,
Martin- Connell; committeeroan,
Charles Thomas; trips chairman
George Vander Decker and cub-
matter, Morion Hawkins for out-
standing wqrk with th»grgup.

In closing each oVn partici-
pated in a skit. Duti 1 sang songs
around the campfire, while Den
2 put on a skit that was a replica
of the site at the OK Corral. Den

sang Indian songs and Den 4

Murphy will consider the sub-
ject of "Faithfully Fulfill
Ministry." Approximately

the
1500

ministers of Jehovah's Witnesses
from 18 congregations in eastern
New Jersey will attend the three-
day meeting.

Besides a baptism, « regular
feature of conventions of Jeho-
vah's Witnesses, on Saturday, at
7 p.m., there will be a showinL

of a free two-hour color movie en-
titled, "Proclaiming 'Everlasting
Good News' Around tr* World."
The movie, which will he widel
advertised, was produced by th(
Watchtower Bible and Tract So-
ciety, sponsor of the connection

Highlight of the assembly wl
'take place Sunday, 3 p.m., whei

put on a skit portraying famous about 1900 people are, expectec
Americans. Den 5 participated

Diane Stwyer, Louijville, Ky., Qu«tn of the 47th Inttrnitlonil
Flnwfr fihnw, peeks ntit from * bower of (low*n to l«t tht
world knew the annual «|ionition with more thtn 500,000
Wootnn will h* Md In New YorVn Coliseum, March 7-15. A
WellHey College freshman, pert Diane ii olio "Am«rica'i
Junior MUi."

inpN|jple *of the Rathei in^vflffle E. Reusch,
district minister, will speak on
the subject. "Facing Up to the
Urgency of (Xir Timos."

All mtaWers at th« assembly

will he encouraged to share In

Benefits of the program will
carry Into all communities ID QM
:ircult as delegates return bom*

and apply tht Scriptural .princi-
ples learned. Mr? Murphy mfr
wine.-, ui! :ino t « ;ot .1 novas>

the
the

door-to door
assembly. "This apostolic

to fill the Paramount Theatre, site

method of spreading the Christian
faith and the knowledge of God is
basic with Jehovah's Witnesses,'
said Mr. Murphy.

ministry during Witnesses from the local congre-
gation will attend the Asbury
Park asembly.

Nixon steps up pace of speak-
ing engagements.

^ » - r n i n , i,,, r>»o f>nuDiMV . iiuuavinu Servant ot a Great 8tat«

MArtflMMNMIMMMVWMMMMMMA MMMIMM

Coming Thursday, March 12th.,.

I-*'
 lmf
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3Bie-Iiidepeiide»t-Leader's

Annual

SPRING

new

an

With the iinfiny of Ui, the bloSiominy of flowers,

faJiioni signal the coming of ipriny, into your heart

a into uour life.

Cvery woman will revel in the feminine, romantic look

of the ieaion 'A iilhouettei, fabrics, colors. What's more,

;bwlfmwfeJ^
, for the youna Set, for the home, too. \e the newi

'•>' %t.in the payes of this newspaper next Jhursday.

men,

...
Merchants.

RESERVE SPACE M

Over 45,000 Area Residents Will See
Your Ad In This Special Edition!

Call ME 4-1111

PARADES

O,ir trained Advertising Staff will assist y-M in p r - n ^ n e an attractive laytmt at no extra cost
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indthe strength,
for your life...
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WORSHIP
TOGETHER
THIS WEEK

05.B.) - CartPrpt,

If.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and High Stnwti

I'erth Ambov
Hn PMfr KnwilfWk. P»«t«r

jMonrlay, Religious Training. 210
Tuesday <First) I/irnniify Guild,

7:30

KIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL
(21 Wmxthrfdge Avenue

Avenel
Rrv rhirlri S. MlcKtnri*, Ph.D.

Pmslor

Church Worship 8, 9, 10 and U
AM
Sunday School, 9, 10 and 11
A.M.
Singspiration, 8 P.M.

h l l h

Singspiration, 8 P.M.
Senior High Fellowship, 7 P.tf.

Junior High Fellowship 7 p.m.

8T. JOHN VTANNEY CHURCH
420 Inman A'

Colonla
IUT. WalUr lUdziwon, PutOf
RCT. Fratoil DaUy, AJtlrtant

Sunday Masses: 6:20, 7:30, 8:30,1
9:45, 11 and 12:15
Weekday Masses: 7 and 7J0
A.M.
Confessions: 3:30 to 5;3O and,
7 to 9 P.M.

ST. JAMES R. C. CHURCH
Amboy Avenne, WoedbrUg*
Rt. R«T. MsfT. Chattel O.

McCorrlitln, Ptitor
Ui. William Root, AMljUnt P u t n

RCT. Donald J. Rellly,
isslitant Putor

Sunday Masses: 6:45, 7:45,
8:45, 10:00 and 11:00 A.M.
Weekday Masses, 7:00 and 7:10
A.M.
Novena services every Tuesday,
7:30 P.M.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH OF WOODBRIDGE

Barron and Srove Aveuaei
Kef. Boyd M. Johruon, Jr.

Robert Wablgren, Minister at Made
Mrs. Kenneth McCain

Superintendent of Church S*hooJ
Robert ffahlfren, Organlat

9:30 A.M., Church School, Nurs-
ery through Junior High

11:00 A.M. Morning Worship
11:00 A.M. Church School

Nursery through Junior Depart-
ments. (Child care service).

11:05 P.M., Coffee Hour Fellow-
ship

7:30 P.M., Senior High Pilgrim
Fellowship

Meetings
; Official Board, 8:00 P.M., third

Thursday
Church School Staff, First Mot-

day 8:00 P.M.
Surgical dressings, first and

If ' fourth Wednesday, 1:30 P.M.
TG.E.T. Club, third Monday 8:00
J ' P.M.
^'.Boreas Fellowship, 8 P.M., first

Thursday
Naomi Circle, 1:30 P.M., first

Wednesday.
Sigma Alpha Phi, Second and

Fourth Tuesdays, 8:00 P.M,
Congregators, first Sunday

7:00 P.M.'
Men's Club, fourth Thursday

7: W - r • >
Ch4r Rehearsals

Chancel, Wednesday, 7:45 P.M.
Junior Wednesday, 8:45 P.M,

WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

Corner Prospect Avenue and
Ridgedale Avenue

Rev. Allen W. Kasmussen
9:45 A.M. Sunday School for all

ages. Ernest ^Jajabas, superin
tendent. Adult Bible Class a1

same hour.
11:00 A.M., Morning Worship ser-

vice, Nursery provided.
6:00 P.M., Senior Youth groups
7:00 P.M, Evening Gospel Ser-

vice

'Sunday School"and Bible Classes,
' 9:30 A.M.

COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
« t toman Avenue at West

Street, Colonia
Senior Hi United Presbyterian1 Sunday School and Bible Classes,

' 9:30 A.M.
Gospel Sendee Sunday, 7:30 J».M.
Christian Women's HOBM Bible

Class ThuHday, 1:30 P.MSenior Choir rehearsal, 8:00 P.M.,
Fridays

Junior Choir rehearsal, S:30 jy.M,
Saturdays !

iuth Circle, 1:30 P.M., second j
Wednesday. i

White Church Guild, second and: R«T. John wiim, Futor
fourth Mondays, I P.M. |Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00, 8:45.

Ladis' Aid Society, second and! 9:15, 9:30, 10:00, 10:15. 10:45,

•Mrf-

leu? WATCH me*
CLEANING-

STATE JEWELERS
I I Main Street, Woodbridg*

(Mut to IUU Itatn)

Flowers For All

Call l'«r flowers, birth-
d a y s , anniversaries,
waddings, etc , to odd
extra joy to the event
--and other times to
express your sympathy
a n d thought lull iess - -
Be assured oi the finest
—coll us.

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

I'Ml \mhitj Ave. ME 4-ltM

FORDS
PRESBYTfeRIAN CHURCH

•>», Frank Koraek
Hoy Avenue. Fordi

00 A.M. Morning Worship
:00 A.M. Sunday School

ST. ANTHONY'S R. C.
CHURCH

Port Reading
Re?. Stanislaus Mlloi, Paitor

l i n o A M . Morning Worship Sunday M u s e s , 7:00, 8 00, 9 00. Elders, 7 3 0
<Mf. AM., Sunday School. 11:00 and 12:00 noon Tuesday: (Fourth* Brotherhood,
fi if. P M . Baptist Youth M - ' weekday Masses at 8:00 A.M. i 7:30
Ifiv-liip Novena in honor of St. Anthony Wednesday: Junior Choir, 315

7 30 !• M Evening Gospel; ^ i , Tuesday at 7:15 P.M. jWednesday: Adult Choir, 7 30
Si I nee ' "

11 on \ v . Communion Sunday
!irM Sunday ol each month

Wcdnctdny, 8 P.M., Prayer
m--c'!ni! ___

OUR REDEEMER
LUTHERAN CHURCH
2S Fowth Street, Fords

B>i. Eldon R. Stohi
Orpwlstc Mdle Jacobson and

Mlu Barbara Frit sent
Malln Service, 8:15 AM
Mate Service. 10:45
Holy Communion:

First Sunday, 10:45
Third Sunday, 8:15*

TEMPI,F F.MAM'KI,
7B I'leasanl Avrme. Fnrrls

Rahbl Paul H. l.c\rn*.')n

(Wednesday, Testimony MM ing,
8:00 PM.

Friday: Brownie Troop, 7; 00
Friday. Girls Scouts, 7:00
Saturday: Confirmation Class, 10

A.M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

SM rUhwa? Arena*
Woodbridge, n. J.

Afei N. Nemttb, Pastor
L Manta. Aislrtant Partor
mt *, BrieiV *»,
Dlr -tot of Mode

ornmg Worship, 11 A.M
hurclfSchool 930 A.M. j
unior Christian Endeavor, 3
P.M. Sundays

unior Hi United Presbyterian
Youth, « P.M., Sundays

Youth, 7 P.M., Sundays
outh Choir reneirttl, 7:J0 P.M

Young People's Meeting Friday,
7:45 P.M.

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH

TRINITY F,PISCOPAI,
CHURCH

WoodbrMgt, N. J.
Ret. WllUan H Srhmaai, S T D ,

Rect»r
Alton Brandts, Orfanlrt
SUNDAY SERVICES

A.M., Holy jCommunion
30 A.M.. Family Service and
Sunday School

1 A.M., Holy Communion and
Sermon (first and third Sun-
days) Morning Prayer and Ser-
mon, (Second and Fourth Sun-
days)

Holy Dayi
Holy Communion
OrgaahaUou

rrinity Vestry, third Monday,
7:30 P M.

St. Anne's Unit, first Monday,
8 PM.

St. Margaret's Unit, first Wed-
nesday, 8 P.M.

Episcopal Churdwomen, First
Monday. J P.M.

Prinity A]ta*%uild, mqurth "nun-s-
lay, 8 p.m.

T r M y Young People's Fellow
ship every Sunday 7 P.M.

Trinity Girls Friendly Society,

fourth Wednesday, 1:30 P.M.
'omen's Association, third Thurs-
day, 8 P.M.

meetings, first Thursday,
1:30 and S P.M.

second Tuesday, 7:30
P i t

Cancer dressing group, first and
third Wednesdays, 10 A.M.

Mdren's Holy Communion, first
Sunday of every month.

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Pfetfer Boulevard u d

Kroehmally ATCMM
Perth Amboy

ROT. George T. StebbUu

W A.M., Sunday School for all
« g « :- ""*' • " '

H A.M., Worship Sarvke, Com-
munion Service,

[ursery open 10-12 for children
through three
P.M., Evening Worship
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., Sing-

Aspiration and 8:00 Bible Study.

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST
ORTHODOX GREEK
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Broad and Division Streets
Perth Amboy

ROT. Stepbtn Sedor, Putor
Sunday Matins, 7 A.M., Early

English Mass, 8 A.M. Church
School, 9 A.M,

Vespers, Saturday nights and be
fore holy days at 7 P.M.

WOODBRIDGE
METHODIST CHURCH

71 Main Street
ReT. Theodore C. Stimani, Pa*or

" H. Martin, Jr.
*# Y<mUT ' '

:30 A.M. Church School
1:00 A.M. Worship •>.
:00 P.M. Junior-High
Fellowship

:00 P.M. Methodist Youth
fellowship

UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

830 Lake Avenue
Clark Township

Ret. George A. Skulls, Pastor
hureh School, 9:45 A.M.

Morning Worship, 11 A.M.

THE CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST

Florida Grove Road
Hopelawn

Joseph Benjola, Minister
Richard Benjola, Organist

Sunday Morning Worship, 10:30
A.M.

Sunday School. 9:15 A.M.

11:00, 11:30 and 12 noon
Weekday Masses, 7:00 and 8:00

A.M.

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sewaren
Joseph B. Thomson, Liyreadtt

9:45 A.M., Sunday School
11 A.M., Morning Prayer
Holy Communion, Second Sunday

11 A.M.
6:45 P.M.,

hearsal
Thursday, choir re-

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Hoy and Hamilton Avenues

W. Hewctt, Vtir
Holy Communion. 8ifiO A.M.
Morning Prayer and Sermon, 1

A.M.
Church School, 9:45 A.M.

ISELIN ASSEMBLY OF GOD
CHURCH

48 Btfkeley Boulevard
'Iseliii, N. J.

Her. William Klrbj, Pastor
Sunday Services:
9:45 A.M., Sunday School for all

age9
11:00 A.M., Morning Worship
7:00 P.M., Evening Gospel
7:45 P.M., Wednesday, Bibli

Study
:30 P.M., Friday, Young Peo
pies Service

r:45 P.M., First Thursday
month, Women's Missionary
Council

8:00 P.M., Fourth Saturday of

FIRST PRESBYTER*!* .
CHURCH OF ISEUN* *

Oak Tree Road
Btv. Roger D. Sldeher, Putor

Mn. Harman Clark,
Director of Christian Education

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday Worship: 8:45 and 11:11

A.M.
Sunday School: Nursery through

third grade 8:45 A.M.
Kindergarten through sixth grade

10:00 A.M.
Junion High Fellowship 10:00

,M. to 12 Noon 1

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Rev. Rudolf Kelnaru,
Worship, 10:30 A.M.
Sunday School, 9:00 A.M.

CONGREGATION
B'NAI JACOB

Lord S.treeL Avene!
Babbl Phllfc Brand

8:30 P.M., Friday)
10 A.M., Saturday, Junior Con-

gregation

EVANGELICAL AND
REFORMED CHURCH

S4 James Street
(Voodbridge

EM. Lfillt Egry, Mlnliter
Order ot Sunday Services

10 A.M., Sunday School
10 A.M., English Service
11 A.M., Hungarian Serucat
f VM", VoUUi Fellowship
Firat Sundity of th« munth 2:30

P.M., Indies' Aid Suclety

P.M.. Mondays

CHRISTIAN 8CIENCK
LESSON-SERMON

The Bible Lesson at Christian
Science chirrches this Sunday will
explore the question from Psalms
(8:3>, "What is man. thai thou

Golden Text: "God created man
his own image, in Ihr image of

Jod created he him" (Onesisj
271. • j

One of the^kajor themes will be
hese lines from "Science nndi
lealth with Key to the Script-;
ires" by Mary Baker Eddy: "The

understanding of his spiritual in-
dividuality makes man more real,
more formidable in truth and en-
ables him to conquer sin, disease,
and death" (p.317).

second and
6:45 P M .

fourth Tuesdays,

Trinity Cub Scout Pack 34, Den
Pack Meetings, fourth Monday,
7:30 I M.
Meetings, Thursday, 6:30 P.M.,

Trinity Senior Choir Practice,
Thursdays, 7:30 P.M., Satur-
days, 3 P.M.

Trinity Junior Choir Practice,
Satur&ays, 9 A.M.

ST. NICHOLAS CATHOLIC
CHURCH

15 Second Street, Fords
(Byzantine Rite)

B*T. John Onetko, Paitor

Sunday Masses: 8:30 (English);
10 (Old Slavonic); 11:15 (Eng-
lish)

Weekday Masses: 9:00 A.M., Fri-
days, 8:30 A.M. . •

First -Friday of thAbonth, 8:30
A.M. and 7:30 P.M.

font r#y»tait.flLiha.fflfflBfti
1 diction, IP .M.
ConfesskSB every Saturday, S to

and 6:30 to 7:30 P.M. Confes-
sions on week days before Mass

fefera*

FREE PERNENNIALS
No doubt your mailman has

)een deliverying your free peren-
lials—not seed, not plants, but
lomething better.

One of your free perennials, of
ourse, is your rather plain but \

useful booklet that a thoughtful
Internal Revenue Service provid-:
es its customers. j

Other perennials, unquestion- j
ably more colorful, are the cata-

igs from seedsmen and nursery-
men. These, too, may cost you
money in the end, but with a dif-
ference. •
It) SAVE YOU MONEY
According to Raymond P. Kor-

jobo, extension landscape de-
ign specialist at Rutgers, it'll
jay you to keep the catalogs
landy as you plan your garden

and landscape work for spring.
This is especially so if your home
is new and you're starting your
umamental p l a n t i n g s from

NEW DOVER
METHODIST CHURCH

(30 New Dover Road, Edison
Morning Worship and Church

School:
9:30 to 10:30 A.M.
11 A.M. until noon

Young Peoples' Group, 7 P.M

OUR LADY OF PEACE
CHURCH

New Brunswick Avenue, Fords
Rer. Joseph Brzozowski, Pastor

Sunday Masses, 8, 9, 10 and 1
A.M. and 12 noon

Weekday Masses, 6:45 and 8 A.M
First Friday, 6.45, 8 and 8:45
A.M.

Novena. 7:30 P.M.
Hale Choir rehearsal, 8 P M .
Altar-Rosary Society, Bret Mon

day after first Sunday at
P.M.

Monday after second Sunday al
8 P.M.

Tuesday
PTA meeting third Tuesday

each month at 8 P.M.
Female Choir rehearsal. 8 P.M

Thursday Ave Maria Choir re-
hearsal, 8 p. m.

Confessions

Senior High Westminster Fellow-
hip 7:00 P.M. to 9 30 P.M.

Ladies Aid Society meets second
and fourth Mondays, 8:00 P M.

Women's Guild, fourth Tuesday,
8:00 P.M.

Men's Christian Fellowship sec-
ond Friday, 8:00 P.M.

CONGREGATION BETH

90 Cooper Avenue, Uelto
Rabbi Norman Klelnnun

Dr. Norbert Kastner, Cantor
Sabbath Services, Friday eve-

ning, 8:00
Saturday Morning Service, 8:30

NEW WATER STl'DV COMMISSION - Members are pklurr-d
above with Mayor Walter / " H o . Standing left to right:
WinfieW Finn, Industrial Cnunril; Vincent McDonnell, main-

Klizabfihlown Water Company; Donald lUrnlrkrl. HI,,,
his own engineering firm In Iselln, and Car! Olwn, prf,
of the Middlesex Water Company.

tenance supervisor, Schools; Robert Goodrich,

Sarah Ann's Cooking
Nutritionists tell us to serve i Curried Cabb^f

irafy vegetables at least once a; « cups finely shredded cabbage
lay" The vitamins that we must; i teaspoon minced garlic •
have are abundant in greens.; 2 tablespoons butter
Here are a few reminders of the
many delicious ways to serve
ihcm.

Sphucb Supreme
Eggs
Seasoning
l tablespoon fortified margarine
l tablespoon flour
*k cup milk

1 teaspoon curry powder
l teaspoon salt.
Saute garlic with the butter in

a large skillet 2 'minutes. Stir in
cabbage, curry and salt. Cook
covered until tender about 10
minutes—stirring occasionally.

Coflards
Collards are a southern vege-

Line custard cups with cooked. | table and are not good until the
vrell - seasoned spinach. Break frost falls on them.

Now, when conditions are at
their worst, is the time to tookf
at your property with a crjjtjcal
eye, he says.

As you study your nursery and
seed catalogs to get ready for a
busy spring, you'll improve your
chances of success by planning
with the help of Korbobo's leaf-
let 97, "How to Landscape Your
Home," that Rutgers offers free.

It tells not only where to put
your new plants but what kinds
are best to carry out your plan.

Just a little tine spent in arm-
chair gardening could save you
many dollars you might otherwise
spend in impulse buying next
spring.

Your nurseryman likes to have
you plan ahead, too, because he
can help you most when you tell]

Vfr**mxi»mv- + ^ w h o l e ^ mto each spinach mold.
MISS MARGO MROZ jflake in oven 350 degrees until

ON DEAN'S LIST - Miss
Margo Mroi, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George M m , 440
Hudson Boulevard, Avenel, a
senior, and Prefect of the So-
dahsts at Georgian Court Col-
lege, Lakewood has been named
to the Dean's List for the Fal

A eadnate of St. Joseph Hill
Acadenty, Statm Isfatad, u a
four-year honor student, Miss
Mroz was also awarded a N. Y.
State Regents Honor Diploma.
In her senior year at the Acade-
my, she received a personal let-
ter of commendation from J.
Edgar Hoover, head of the FBI,
for her essay, entitled "Cm-
munism, USA."

Last summer, she attended
the University of Laval, Quebec,
Canada, Currently, she is prac-
tice teaching in her Major,
French, at Toms River High
School, Toms River.

{bim fxactfy t y o t u p .
A card to Garden Reporter,

College of Agriculture, Rutgers
University, New Brunswick, 08903
will bring you Leaflet 97.

McNAMARA, LEMAY DIFFER

Congress reportedly has re-
ceive contradictory testimony o |
the reliability of missiles fron>[

MORE TAKE HOME PAY
When Senate and House con-

iiNnnse y
and Airjorce Chief of Staff Gen,
Curtis D?May.

Informed soirees on Capito
Hill report that the two differed
not only in their general estimate!
of reliability in the specific

CONGREGATION ADATB
ISRAEL

Amboy Avenue, Woodbridg*
Rabbi Samuel Newberger

8 P.M., Friday. Sabbath Services
9:30 A.M., Saturday services
9:30 AM., Saturday, Junior Con-

gregation

ST. ANDRKW^ CHURCH
Avtucl

Ret. John tSagui, fatttr
Weekday Masses, 7:30 A.M.
Sunday Masses, 7 00, 8:15, 9:30

10:45 and 12 noon.

imfessions. Hatmday, 4, 5,
8:30 P.M.

noon, 4 to 6 P.M. and 7 to
P.M. and sometimes on day
before Holy Days of Obligation

j

TEMPLE BETH AM
JEWISH COMMUNITY
CENTER OF COLONIA

220 Cleveland Avenue
Rabbi Herbert Wlthm

Services Friday evening, 8:30 Sat
ur&y morning 9:00

morning from 10:45 A.M. to
11:45 A.M.

GRACE EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH '

SM New Brunswick Avenue
Perth Ambey

•*«. Herbert f. A. Hecht, i"a»ior

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHURCH

830 Jefferson Avenue
Kahway

Sunday at 11 A.M.
Sunday School 11:00 AM
Wodne^'ay, testimony meeting at

8 P.M.
Reading Room, Tuesday and

Thursday 12 to 3 P.M., Wed-
6 t« 7 ; » P.M.

ferences wrapped up a compro-
mise agreement on the biggest
tax: cut bill in the nation's history
the average taxoayer was assured
o f taking home more pay in
March.

The ironing out of differences
between Senale and House ver-
sions of the bill put the hill over
its last big hurdle. President
Johnson is expected to sign the
bill shortly after March 1.

figures they cited as evidence,
which they gave before the House
Armed Services Committee.

True
"Who doesn't like the smell o

nice fresh paint?" asks a house
wife. Anyone who has just sat oc
a newly-decorated park seat. i

-Humorist

Wash the collards thoroughly.
Boil with seasoning meat or ham

hock about 2 hour-- i,,,'
and keep under w.n..

Corned Beef ih,v|, UIt

Cflbhn^
1 can corned be<l u
1 head of cahbauc
Remove the ouier j ;

from the cabbage x.,;
in hot water for M ,
until the leaves arc ),i :

in the center o[ e,i, >
spoons of corned btc: :

and hold the rolls • •
toothpicks. Fry in •!: ,
serve with chili sau<v

Forethought
A Scotchman sen: j:

heart a package of fl»
with these directions; ' T I M \\e

now and you will have u n:ni
quet for your birthday.'

- W i c h i t a ' K a m i

down and cover with seasoned
cream sauce made by using the
margarine, flour and milk.

Brussels Sprouti

Brussels Sprouts
V« cup melted butter
2 tablespoons minced parsley
1 tabUKpom lemiiB jutw
Place sprouts in a saucepan,,.

pour oh 1 inch of boffing waterl
with salt, then boil until tender. I
Do not overcook. To the melted |
butter add the minced parsley
and the lemon juice, Pour over
the sprouts and serve.

Broccoli
Lay prepared broccoli stalks in

a large skillet. Sprinkle with 1
teaspoon salt. Pour boiling water
over them to a depth of 1 inch.
Cover, boil 15 minutes or until
stalks are tender-crisp. Lift out
draining well. Arrange on hot
platter. Spoon over melted butter,
seasoned fcrtaste with salt, pep-
per, and lemon juice.

Blower*
Immediate Delivery!!

U. S. PLAN AND AH)
Informed sources have confirm

ed that the Johnson Administra-
tion has drawn up plans to carry
out a concessional directive to
,top ait) to anv nation whose ships

or plants carry goods to Cuba.

Of «iitktf> .Mttttfc..listed as
having sent ships or planes to
Cuba, Richard I.;Phillips, State
Department spokesman said, only
three — Greece, Turkey and Mor-'^
occo — are getting any suable
United Slates assistance.

(Sunday, 9 w and n AM.
Sunday School, 11 A.M.

ROCK
SALT

For Ice and Water Softeners

$2,110 hundred lbs.
31.10 fifty lbs.

SERVI$OFT of
WOODBRIDGE

921 St tieorges Avenue
(Juit NmMh Of tlO»rrlf»I)

ME 4 1815

KEEP UP WITH YOUR
HOME TOWN NEWS
CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

CO,,.,WOODBRIMB$1»
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Enclosed please Bind $4.00 for a new sub-
scription to; ($5.00 out of State).

• INDEPENDENT-LEADER
• CARTERET PRESS

To be sent to:

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN
(Include Zip Code)

47ih INTERNATIONAL

AT THE

COLISEUM
COLUMBUS URClb. NfcW YORK

MARCH 7 TO 15lul 1 4J.L .Mui / 4 » —1 10 Vm
1*™- ""• ̂ "' Mui y-H 10 " • » 10 V

Mui IS- I (imto/ |»a
; »1 30 thild,-, \\SX>
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Mothers Honored
By Girl Scouts

IBE1.IN - The monthly meeting
of thi Qlr! Seoul Leader* of
; Nttlithhm'hood 8, of Crowrondii
fount'll, which tnt'tilde* lm>1ln and

'Mi'iilo Park Terrace, will mrrt
InnlHlit In St. Cewlla's School,
l*ltli Mrs. John ROM, NdRhhnr-
ihmid Chairman.

The servlcn ti»am will he avail-;
able hefori* thc regular mertlnji
(mm 7:M tn : p,m,, for nny In-
formation or help required by the

'individual leader*. I
Tln> 17 Brownlo and Olrl Scout,

': TrnopH. (iponnorcd by St. Cewlla' '
t'TA, held a IVbOwDaiiRhLeri

'conummion Breakfast Sunday.
Thn (llrl SctoiU with tlwlr mo-
thiMM and leaden* altrndid Mass;
unrl Holy Communion together,
Uwn met in Our l,ady of t.ourdes
Hall for the hrcakliiHl.

(iiii'st sjxmkcr was Itev. Joseph
ShechiUk nssslfiint al Immarulnlo
l!(imi'|)Wn Chtucli. Muntclnir,
who s|x>ko on the good such an
oruHiilzBtiiiii, ;is (lirl Smuts, duos
in keeping mother and daughter
('ll)SP.

S|HTUII mic«li wore: IleV. John
M. VviluK, pastor of bt. Ocelifl's
Church; Mi's. Jark Brown, presi-
dent of Crossroads Council; Mrs,
Donald Maguire, president ot St.

i Cecelia's I'TA and Mrs. KOKR,
i Neighborhood 8 Chairman.

A choral group, composed of

Holy Innocents
Plan Breakfast

ISKI.IN Thr Holy Innocents
w i f i y fur Returded Hil ldrw
ni.-1 Mtmdny in St Mary's School
('nfrtprift, Perth Amboy

K tlolPE.nilon from Trenton at-
trivial tn nh'crvft the progrett
mndo by thr Middlesex Count*
Rrmip In behalf nf the re tards ,
Nlrhnlas nud«s, Edison, acting
prMlHi-nl, w 'rom*H th« viittnri
niiil offoreri the services of th*
Incnl

The Whito Church OwiW will obwrve UM> t«c«>nt*«nrv nl both \ e w
h l h M M r f M h 0 t H F i tI unwlbridne al a Tercentenary Fashion Show U> be Mi Mortdav, March 9. At HIP

' "".,„ < liurch Ffllo*»hlp IlaHI- 'n ll"> P1"""- '•"•» '" r lRht' a r p J u d i t h BftW("n' M l x l o h B

1 ' ' pitrlcla WtMtOB. Mtt. Philip Johnson nnd Miss Janet Jeswn.

representative* ot «e«h Junior

UKIGHT O f MTVl.K: Fashion* wnm at tho Kfnlor (ilrl Scout
• union show hrltl taut Saturday, at the First I'rrNliyterinn
Church, RahWfly. Mure than fiO girts from hnth Crossroad* ami
Karltan Vallpy Cminclls Modeled oostumpii and knitted apparel
that they madr i lnnuMvu. From Irft to rigMi Mh« Marl*
Mercurto, Hopt'lnwn, wearing a yellow wool fnwmhlc; Mlns

Sharlow, lwlln. In a nutmeg rorduroy Jumper with
mntrhing Mouse; Ml<m l>al« R»fikow»k], New Rrunswloh,
wenrlnfc thc nffloinl Strninr girl .Seoul uniform which she also
madr and Miss Kathy Dfmarwt, Rahway, dressed In a two-
tone aqua

wrcli Guild to Sponsor
UllOtV

and Brownie Troop entertained,
Thc group was trained and di-
jreeled by Mrs. William James.

_ l Members of the Cadette Girl]
iScout Troops Were ushers. Mrs.

on tht R. M. Crllly Was general chuir-

Ixo Gcnnnrclli, r e g
tary Mrs. Albert tkrke, eorreg

i: - The White:Johnson, Mra. llalph Salisbury,
t, (.mid1, contribution to the'and Muss Emily \*>.
.,-cv Tercentenary and the! Also thc following children:
lin,h(|,iy celebration of.Nancy Nemrth. Patricia Winston,

will he TercentenaryiMary Jane Winston, (ilenn Salis-

also accompany the
accordion, jltlan. „ I iSELIN — The annual

General co-chairmen ar* Mrs. At a special Thinking Day cult- y n n dinner of Volunteer
Bowen and Mrs. Saltebury, as- bration, Junior Troop 22o, under company No. 1 nnd its
lilted by other members of the | the leadership of Mrs. Daniel w a s held Saturdny at 1
ways and means
eluding Mrs.

| i«i y mi \ /vmvn utiRt, iifiiEa-
> l a t p e ponding swretary; Mrs. Anthony
U l t U C a poftda. s w i B ] hostess: Mrs. An-

;Ml's-

social hostess; Mrs.
liisclnski, chaplain;

Theodore Allen, and 1
Chambers, trustees.

Aidt Bethany Home
ISELIN - The Women's Mis-

Council of the Iselin As-
_, of Qod Church will meet

'• (tonight at 7:45, at thc church
Mrs. Magne Lohne,

(iroup \Avenel Unit Hears

Mrs. SallRbury, as-ihraUon, Junior Troop 22o, under C t ) m p any No. 1 nnd Its a u x l l i n r y j 0 6 0 ^ 0 Chambers, trustees. M r s M a g n e j j O h n e | president,
ler members of thejtho leadership of Mrs. Daniel w a s held Saturdny at the Green Mrs. Liscinnki, past-president, requested members bring articles
eans committees in- Flaiubaum, were the guests ol street Firehouse. jwas honored. Ifor the Bethany Home (or R*-
Jesscn, Mrs. AnneiB, Cadette Troop 207 at the home n%a im,™.iiiinn wm Pivcn hv The company installed a newjfired Ministers and Missionaries.

M.mday, 7:30 p. m., at|bury. Judith Bnwen. Suzanne

Troop 207 at the home" T h o invent ion w u s eiven bv Tll(; company installed * new|tired Ministers and Missionaries.

the lire company, who also In-ward" which was presented to,e oUon tipped swabs, facial to-
talled Truck Of. cers as follows: Frederick German for his «ryK» ;«MS,, toilet soap, W deodpr-

51
 A to the company and the children ant shavinp cream, birthday

Mrs. Fries. Mrs. stcmel and Mn'JjTMri. Ross" leader! Mrs. .„ - Vam R m s r i ; in Ol „„„ „. . .. „., ,
Datonceicao. Ibert Morton, co-leaner, was also (1 ^rp com«any who also In-ward" which was presented tO|COtton tipped swabs, facial tls-

Mr». Fales Is in charge of thfrprBsetit. • -••• • •• Itv-J~«i».i- n^.m^n fnr >,io «o™irA.,,«. »n!iof man M M rionrfw.
stage letting with apt— : - ' - '
lurnlshingi having been

when fashionIBowea, Joyce Bown. Judith

»l'the past 300
nvn I'lisUimes, .„ - , .• ,

than 100 yeBr«;Concelceo and Shirley Da Con-j

furnishing g Stuutinu in
from various homes. Mrs. John-,^ iu n c | i e o i ) i

m e for l h t p a l l y W M [[(jy^fd HDmtnelt, ClUBl, I). A
in France," und a bul GunUier, St., First assistont; Pat

i l i f " P t l d i t t Al
GunUier, S . , ;

of "Put rick Sauler, second assistant; Al
the national family bert Berke, captain; Donald Neu-

t ranee, and French bread munh, lieutennant: and William

and fnmllies.

vhen fashionlBwea. Joyce Bown. Jumtn |(, ^ ^ a m , M r g : - ~
KM vears willjStenzel. Jean Salisbury, Peggy K ,JTl'heasev cliairmiin of r t
>. MVPmJ nf "Ulishurv Lvnil Yelle Susan Da- . . y" Li- . ,«Up w ' f » « , « » " ™ w ""•« monn, iieuicuuaiu «iu ...........
s , several of Salisbury, Lynn YMW. s u j a n ^ ; r i d j o i n d n ( ; w i p B p f r p ^ ] , c | l y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ G w r j e

j"(Jold»n Sparruw" patrol, Cuiura Setlluk, WilUaUJ, Crosby, Jr.,
( i i v e n !Planzbttuni, Dorothy Junes, Don- .ardens.

modeled by Guild ceicao.

who will repre-|

The period dm* o( the early B i r t h d a y Play
IWOa wil be modeled by Mn. | ( { „ ̂ l i n n l T p u p I b ^

y ,
and Andrea Tom-

of members over many years.

NASA PLANS MORE TESTS
Plans for a new series of sound-

I ing rockets launching*, in Norway
were announced by the National
Aeronautics and Space Admittl-

c a r ,
•paper and envelopes.

Members are reminded

Thrte State Offtem
A V E N E I J - ,Speakers at the re-

cent meeting of the Sons and
Daughters of Liberty, Pride ot
New Jprsey Council J43, included
|Mrt. Edward Palmer, ex-«tate
i councilor; Mrs. Orville Barkelew,
nationat treasurer and Franklin
Reed, council deputy.

Three members planned a visit
to thc Middlesex Nursing Home,
Metuchen to hfelp cheer a shut-In
member, Charles Slessel. The
members are Mrs. James Searle

TIIPIO is a need for puzzles of
n rHIgiow; nature, and men who
have imtw workshops, are a*k«d
tn help In this project.

Joachim Goccljnk, of Wood-
hiid«(\ fund-raising chairman, an-
nounced tickets fnr the television
: raffle wil! be available in thr«*
weeks. The drawing Is scheduled
for June 22.

Mrs. Chmies McCarthy, U*lln,
WM appointed communion break-
fast, chairman. It l« not nece»-
snry to be a catholic in order to
attend the breakfast,

rliailes Glarantano, Iselin, wai
apiiointed chairman of recreation
for the children. He will be M -
sistod by Miss Maureen Sullivan

Idlson.
It is expected that Motuignor

Thomas Prain, Superintendent of
Schools In the Trenton Diocese,
will be the guest speaker at the
April meeting,

Kt. JoM>ph'i Church, Ctrttmt
has opened « religious d a i s fW
the retarded, It is suggested that
interested resident* of that art*
contact Mrs. William Hepworth.

St. Francis Council, KnighU d .

cards, all-occasion cards, wrltl«"HimemMrs a r e m r s ' J a m e s a e a n e

paper and envelopes (councilor; Mrs. Raymond Han

St. Francis Council, KnighU (A
Columbus, Metuchen, has volun-
teered to assist Sister Mary Bo>
gla, Metuchen, in obtaining teach-
ing material.

Mrs. John McCaffrey, Metuchen
announced that the first meeting
of the new Girl Scout Troop for
retarded will begin March 7, at
Utioon, in the Trojan Club, Coan
Place, Metuchen.

The next meeting of the society
will be March 23.

(

t h a t c o c k ^ Mrs' O l i s

COLONIA - A February birth- lypicali) American, weie brouyht Cros,b,, S r

day play was presented at School by the Junior Troop. An «nhiliit

. nrlv Dutch settlers, will Bumham Gardner, Mrs. Thomas
u l.-» Tlu.inpson and Sandra Smith. Mrs. Edward Yelle and

km Colonial dress will ba Mrs. Donald Fales. Modern drew

iwanl V'lle.
the 1800s will

they should bring canned goods
to each monthly meeting, so a
supply may be maintained (or an
emergency need in the area.

The group is collecting General

l i l t l u t h e i s w m u i u»>->i ui •.<.»>! - — « • - - • • - -,

theories as to foe formation of,stamps, and used post cards.
An exhibit h , , 1 0 , ; , :he electrically charged layer of Plans for the reorganitttlon rf

^brf- taTHiJSTSirTBJi iATi . n,vWU0K-̂  «|Ulrl ^ ^ ^ S ^ ; Z T £ ^ ^ resident^ •«*• IWMC^^made.
JRCneral fasMon hiitory will b^nmny f,,,NUK {mf\* were born.wU.. b> J e ^ a t l patio K ^ r e c ^ s t a r y .

be incluled in the narraiiun feiven,dur nB lh« month. ,dwto8- W>« on K«;t, kaUu«un ^ y P o r e d a ; fjnanfcial MCre-

A Christmas secret pal affair
was planned. The special award
winner was Mrs, Edward Palmer
Mrs. Hancock was hostess and
Mrs. Carl Augustine was named
in charge of hospitality (or to-
morrow's meeting at 8 p.m., at
School 4 auditorium.

^
1 by adults including Mrs.
emeth, Mrs. John Molnsr,
mtt .lessen, Mrs. Leonard

. Manuel DnConceicao,
it Shaw, Mrc. Weldon

Mrs. Edward Simonstm,
v Bowen, Mrs. Philip

during the ihow by Mrs. Victor

World churchmen visit Russian
, seminary.

BASEBALL GENIUS

Mankato, Minn. — Peter Now-
scki, S, Is rated a genius by hi*
|klnrlergdrten teachers.

By studying picture cards ht
gets with bubble gum, the lad can
recite heights, weights, and rec-
ords of about 300 baseball playen.

Genuine religion Is cotuplcuoui
I because It lacks display.

urtaB
Characters were portrayed

ollow. Georiw ttKhinHtu

MMIMWWWWIMM

Kiflinfr, Bur
wick Felton, Ketnifth Kwhnitzcr,
and John Bcnko. Mr. Bcnk

Kliaron Kuii, Kathleen y "','•""";," "J" , • " , . , • i
i, Eneen McCarthy, Val- Anth"»y P o r e d « - ^ i a l « J * I

Uhrlass, Linda ifet^h, and t^t / easurer - « d WiUmm Wtud>{
Mi, Emll Mlele, 1x» Gennarelli, t
WHIInm Knoit, and

.Mhklnk and B^an B, Anthony:ft'orld Pin Huemuny. Mu-liuUe
The installation for the Auxili-:

by Mrs. John;

EXCLUSIVE
at BUD'S HUT in

foodbri(lge Township

Ayuttc as ini;,trt'ii oi ceremonies

M O M : ON BIG CHANGE TORDSI
|)erFcffmaiice ill the '64s from Ford won Motor Trend

magazine's "Car of the Year" Award. Now, we r̂e celebrating with a
spedal-oifcr Ford Custom Sedan (shown below in white). The price
is special (see how little toraLperformanty can cost). The looks
are special (with special wheel covers, extra chrome trim and

T l f n c e for a change!

Stephen Hay* promise and laws. The entire fund wfire made by .each girl, 8,
and Peggy McOuinness. :group aany "The World Song" and'pgnny for each of her birthday;

A dance from Hansel and (iretal | "Our Chalet" in French, years. A singing group from; a t t ^ " " \ " ' r ~~ , .
was presented by son»e of thej The following girl scouts were Troop 226, calling themselves . . , ) f \ ^ f n f a ] n e n O n i i a I l £ £ tOF a C I i a i l g e i
rhUdnn while others in the class then presented with Uiilr World "The Weasels." entertained with al l-VllWl l ip l lOlS ie l y j . 1 I j LLMi \K\ HHiUflUMrf °
did the March of the Wooden Sol-1'ius: Dorothy Jones. Anne BurtJsongs, they were: Anne Burt • J " — " » • • m m m t m t m m m i ^
diem from Babes In Toyland. j Catherine C.assidy, ElUubeth Car-jF-Jiz^beth Carroll, Mona Tlara-

i , > — ^ _ - _ !roll, Mona Flanzbatirrt, June Ect'iiuiim and Caihermt Cassldy.
BiXiulan Behan, Irish playwright: ers l t iy> Lindf l C u m 8 tock, Theruiia A Friendship Circle was formed

"Any publicity U good publicity,] l)rht:uti i L y n a n n E s s e y i Virginia to end the occasion, with each
_r, Donna Freeman, Mary girl making a wish for a Girl

'Pecclils, Linda Homanowskl, San-dulde in another country. The
[dra Sanfoi-d, Baitaia Schiweder,'two troops then sang "Taps" In
i Theresa Smith. 1 French.

notice."
as it isn't an obituary.

-CINE BOX «
Sl'KClAL KKBNCH UWFOK1KI) fKOUUCHONS

''nil Color and Stereo-Sound

KXTRA LARGE SCRKHN

FIRST
SAVINGS

of PERTH AMBOY |

FIRST
for

SAFETY

rs OUR

BUSINESS
Air — Rail - Steamship - Hotel

TOUR ANl) ORUIHK RtSEHVATlONS

THE WORLD OVKR

Phobr VA 6-3661

CSIPO Travel Bureau
303 Maple Street

PERTH AMBOV. N. J.
WOULD WIDE TRAVEL

SINCE iw?

The Clofer Room
i'he Duration *f U s t ) ' ••'

[1>V\(IN(; EVKHY SAT.'NIGHT

(J P m. 'til 2 a.m.

I » the miirtic of the

Bud's Hut Trio

Served -

FIRST
for

EXTRA-
DIVIDEND
EARNING
DAYS

UWlltllll
llllt «.•!
motillt

BUD'S HUT
ll"<'U' 1 ME4-UH07

|'> Mile South of

Avrnd

SAVt BT

THE I&th

EARN FROM

THE Ut

|FlRST SAVINGS |
und Uun Anocioiiiw

PERTH AMBOY |
HI 2-2770

KR1H AMBOY 339 Stal« St.

ttOODBMOai MSAmboyAvt

EDISON 9U0 Amboy A«nue

AlloHicek1 Daily, 9 to 4,
Saturdays, *? to 12 noon

» » HAIWHM<IH'"Wa

Over a Malf- Lentitnj

of

%JH%uL .li4
' ";' Thriiighojit

Iflidaleiex County

GREINGK
FUNERAL HOME

Est. 1D04 - AUGUST V, GREINER, Director

Phoiw 44 Green Street
» Woodhridge

C.unie in and test drive our Big Change "Special" It's

specially priced lol the occasion. Discover the Big Change*

in the cms from Ford.

HU; CHANGfc SIIPFR TORQUE FORD. This is the
stult Out Ford's Dig Clianje "Special" is made of; Ovfcr
300 pounds more road-hugging weight overall than its
nearest LOinpetlwr. And, u tor the rest of Fold's pwfor-
niunie, check the track recordl CoinpetiliOnmodlRed
Fords have fflmed the tot^ i)f i lurmame tag with Uu long-
est wiimii^ sutaltm 500-mi It- itock car competition,
BK, CHANGE FA1RLANE. It'i the flily mldtllMl« ( t )r
with over i billion own«r<lrivtn miles behind It. And
here's where expetutice counts! You g«t t smoother,
ijiiietcr ride because the body irame, not just tht suspen-
sion system, "tuhes out" road vibration and nolle You

inJ Naw York City tkylin«.

can luve sporty go-power, mo, with an optional 289-cu. in.

V-8 so Rood thai, modified, it's the basic powerplant for

$6000 Cobra sports cars.
BIG CHANGE FALCON. It has the loo* of ! £ & r^rjflr.
nmmfr And it lives up to its looks! Specially equipped
Falcons recently demonstrated how their handling, road'
ability, durability and V-8 sizile could take two "class"
wins and a 2nd overall ai the Monte Carlo Rallyel The
iiaudard Falcon Six is famous for winning performances,
too. It still holds the all-time Mobil Economy Run record

tor Sixes Or Eights!

IVy am car horn Kord fin \x>\p\ |x;rloririanc:c. Ask about
the big (jhaiige •Spttial" and the l»it» Change "Special"
price. Us a good way to get acquainted with all the

i hanges from Ford

Before you buy any new car...STOP!
Sec how Fords have changed! Ww.nUM..w«a««™p.

WOODBRIDGE FORD MOTORS, b e
N J ME855 St. George Avenue, Woodbridge, N. J.

i I^I ,,„ U,wn\ Rminl saks uicw rouid & U>cd Ui values it*

ME 4-7400
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The Crow's Nest! I ) emocra t fronp
For Tax Plan

I WOODBRIDGE - The Wood-
[bridRe Young Delnocrats, at an
[executive board meeting Monday
.night, announced endorsempnt of
JGovernor Richard J, Hughes' Pro-
gressive Graduated Personal In-
come Tax.

Hen- 1 am. bark r' my desk,! n e w o r d i n g o f ^ resolution,
finrfitip it dilTim: to keep my a s s p o n s o r e d by Bernard W.
mind on mv work after 10 glor- F r w t m a R parliamentarian, is as
Inns days in Puerto Rico. I can t fo||ows

In set myself up as an . . ^ ^ W o o d b r i d g e Y o u n g

hatically
resolve

Bach Again:

expert on Puerto Rico affairs j £ ^ « " -

;ft:^W!^l?.^-S.h
J

0rt_.ud.ay.S:!endorSe but

ninny residents o!
come to the states
wonderful climate.

our

However,
after the trip, I feel 1 can qualify
as an expert on how to go to
Puerto Rioo on a budget — a
strict one. First you get a good
travel agent and arrange for a
package deal which in our case
included helicopter from Newarl-
Airport to JFK Airport and re-
turn; plane fare to Puerto Rico
and return; 10 night at El Mir-
nmar Hotel, a tour of San Juan
area, a day at the race track
nnd n meal it La Concha — all
for $259.50. The only other ex-
pense was reals and tips.

We - a fellow BPW member
anrl myself — enjoyed the El
Miramar, which is completely and
milhcnticnlly Puerto Rican. Na-
tive designs and materials from
Spanish Colonia antecedents treat
the eye to the true hues of the
Islands' gorgious foliage.

We were indeed fortunate to
have friends in Puerto Rico, Mr.
and Mrs. Jose Cruz Mage, who
reside in St. Just, about 20 min-
utes ride from the Santurce sec-
tion of San Juan where we were
located. Mr." lage is the brother
of Mrs. William Brennan of the
Brennan Agency, Main Street. We
never met finer people anywhere,
They showed us the San Juan area
and a great deal of the interior
as most tourists never see it
We did of course take in the usual
tourist attractions including
Morro and San Cristobal. We
however, made the mistake ol
visiting both forts the same day,
We advise, you, particularly
you have a weak heart, not to
attempt it as the steps in both
forts are terrific, We saw the
El Commandante race track, the
Top of the First where the view
of San Juan at night is breath
taking, Old Santo Domingo Con
vent, old San Juan, San Juan

d l

in his request (or early
institution of a Progressive Grad
lated Personal Income Tax the
inly fair tax based on ability to
iay, as the optimum solution to
lie search for necessary, revenue

finance -our growing State and
local government needs and to
alleviate the already excessive
wrden on the home owner."

A nominating committee was
ippointed including Robert E
acks, Joseph Valenti, George

Yates, Frank Bertagna, Michael
Berko and Mary Arway. Elec-
ion of officers will be held in
May.

New members accepted into
the club include Gerald Farley,

Cathedral, Casa
the

Blanca, La

George Radec Carol Zirpolo, Ar-
lene Bassarab, Herb Rosen, Ellen
Rosen, John Faezak, Baft Floren-
tine, Michael A. fik^d
Joseph A. Dambach.

Jack Ford was appointed tick-
it chairman for the Mayor's Ball,

May 2, at Linwood Grove, Sylvia
Bobbins is co-chairman.

John S. Matye, spring dance
•hairman, announced May 22 is
the date for the affair and com-
mittee members will
pointed at a later date.

The group decided to sponsor a
float in the VFW Loyalty Day
parade, May 3. The next gen-
eral membership meeting will be
held at the Forge Inn, March 16.

DUMMY NOT DUMB
London — A four-man gang

was surprised when Detectives of
Scotland Yard's flying squad ar-
rested them as they raided a
clothing store.

The signal had been given to
the cops by a detective standing
in the store window posing as a
tailor's dummy.

Woodbridge Oaks
Allen Cnikbrriaca

MM Oik Trr* Road
Utlla, New Jr-rsfy

T*l*. LI HM«

- M r . and Mrs. Waller Huryk
and children, Walter and Jane
Frances, Wood Avenue, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs, John!
Huryk, Newark.

- G w r t * of Mr. and Mrs Wal-
ter Kronet, Wood Avenue, Satur-
day, were Ralph Caliendo, Sr.,
Newark; Mrs. Emil Caliomfo and
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Caliendo
Inlin. On Sunday, Mr and Mrs.
Kronert and children, Walter and
Carol visited Mrs. Ervin Tomy,
Sayreville.

•Mrs. Herman Modes, Plym-
out Drive, is patient at Memori-
al Osteopathic Hospital. Union.

Family Night Set
By LL Auxiliary
WOODBRIDGE - The Parents'

Auxiliary of the Woodhridtfe I.itlle
League and Pony \,P;^\K will
sponsor a family night, March 13,
7:80 p.m., in the St. James School
auditorium. Family night is held
each year to acquaint the parents
'and Little League boys with the
rules and regulations of the pro
gram, and to give parents the op-
portunity of meeting the members
of the organization which provides
a program of healthful recreation
fdr the boys during the summer
vacation months.

Elbur Richards, organizer of the
Babe Ruth League and an active
member of the Woodbridge Little
League over the past ten years,
will be guest speaker. Mr. Rich-
ards will speak on "The Little
League Career, Pony League^
through Babe Ruth League."

Hans Neilsen, president of the
Woodbridge Little League, will
'lief the parents on the program
utlined for the season.
Highlight of the evening will be

i special film of the 1963 world1

eries. Also a short film "A Sal-
mon for Junior" will be shown for

PTA To Attend
Breakfast Sun.

WOODBRIDGE - Mrs. Frank
I. Decibut, president of Mt. Car-
mel PTA, annouwd members who
I ilnn to attend the 'annual com-
munion breakfast. Sunday, at Cor-
pus Christi parish, South River,
will nscmblo in front of Our Lndy

Ml. Carmel Church on Sunday
uning at 7:00 for departure at
.x The breakfast is sponsored
the Amboy (legion PTAs and

Mass will he celebrated at Corpus
Church, 8:00, Breakfast
sprvel afterwards In the

Annual l)i

CONTEST WINNFR Miss Mary Ann Fnlvio to winner of an essay contest, on the death of Presi-
dent Kennedy and its effort on the nation, ipoMorrd by St. Cecelia's Council KnlRhts of Colum-
bus, left to right, I«v. John M. Wilus, Mary Ann, Mr*. Donald Maguire, president of St. Cecelia•
ITA and William liranrienbcrK, (Irfind Knight.

Variety Show to Assist
Foreign Student Program

the smalt fry.
All Little League boys and their

parents are invjted to attend
Refreshments will be served.

am starting another vacation club,
with the hope that next year, the
Good Lord willing, I can go back

International Party
Held By Girl Scouts

WOODBRIDGE - Junior Girl
Scout Troop 293, under the leader-
ship of Miss Eileen Christensen
held an international friendship!
party at the First Presbyterian
Church. The Horse Patrol opened

University of Puerto Rico, ColeL

de San Jose, School of Medicine!
jyst to name a few of the places
ti|e visited. . .• .

.Modern low cost housing al-
ready constructed and being con-
structed, impressed ui very
much. I am not going to tell
you there are no poor on the :i>-
land — there certainly are many
poor people. There are many
•hacks, some practically next to
modern structures. We were
told'that the government is sys-
tematically trying to do away with
the shacks, destroying several at
a time over the objections of the
tenants, many of whom are squat-
ters and never paid any rent.
The government -hopes that he-
fore tuu long all the shacks,
Which are eyesores, will be re-
moved and the tenants relocated
in low-cost rousing projects,

Although the American flag is
flown side by side with the Puerto
Rican flag at all public buildings,
the influence still is decidedly
Spanish — which is natural when
one considers that the Americans
took control of the island only
after the Spanish-American War,
which in time, as far as history
is concerned, is not very long.
All the natives speak Spanish as
their lovely nother tongue. How-
ever, practically all speak some
English so you have no difficulty
in making yourself understood.
As far as the younger generation
is concerned, they all speak Eng-
lish as that language is a re-
quirement in the schools, parti-
cularly in the high schools. By
the way, the Puerto Ricans are
very much interested in educa-
tion as their many public schools,
private schools and colleges
the San Juan area indicate.

• They ore fond of musie ~ good
music — and c.ncert halls are
always crowded. The day we
left — 3 bus loads of musicians
and singers arrived at our hotel
from Ecuador to give a sym-
phony concert. . , .

We did the usual tourist thing,
by taking a plane hop to the Vir
gin Islands - 20 minutes to St.
Thomas. Took a tour of th<
Island, had lunch at Bluebird1

castle and then went shopping.
Stories uf how cheap things -•

' lji St. Thomas, art?<"fiot entire!;
true. The only things fe founi
that were cheaper were liquor,
perfume and jewelry — in whi<
I bad no interest, ik> I settled fa
a few souvenir? lor my fritxBUl

In Puerto Rico we found thai
only two tilings moved fast ~ tl
taxicabs, the drivers of whic
•cared you to death with thei
maneuvers, and the serving
your cocktail at dinner tiim
After that you aited for ever
thing, for life moves slowly mi
easily, Everything is maniian,

During our travels with
Mages there wen two things tin
impressed i • - Luguiilu Beac
with its white beach, blue wat
and hundreds ul palm trees aj
£1 Yungue Nutiuiial Fon-sl. .

I do hupe all uf you get
chance tu vut tin:, wonderful '

Ah tu-

WOODBRIDGE To help rais«
funds and create an interest in
the Foreign Exchange Student]
Program at Woodbridge Senior
High School a variety show and
dance will be presented Friday,
April 10 at Woodbridge Senior
High School Auditorium.

The Woodbridge Foreign Stu-
dent Exchange Chapter of the
American Field Service has been
in existence for about a year
During this period the chapter
has sponsored a foreign student
at the local high school and has
selected candidates from the pres-
ent Senior Class who are compet-
ing for placement in a home
abroad this summer.

be
ctukil cafeteria.

Mrs. Decibus also announced
ilml during the remaining weeks
•if Ix-nt, hot dog sales will be
held on Tuesdays and pizza pic
ales op Thursdays in the parish

hall with class mothers alternat-
ing on the committees and Mrs,
Ceorge Czick, hospitality chair
man in charge.

The unit will sponsor a penny
sale, March 17, 8:30 p.m., with
tickets being distributed this week
Further plans will be made at
the executive board meeting.

Plans are also being made for
"Code for Parents of Teenagers"

, panel discussion, April 9, and a
_ c a r d party, April 21. Further

,UwnS1uH - ™ ™ ™ » t h e Peruvians will be made: at an executive
Arm*)? General Hospital during'meeting. 8:00 tonight in the school

Independent-Leader (KB.) - Carteret

iFashion Show Set
By Fords Sisterhood

FORDS — Spring and resort
outfits will be featured in the
fashion show to be sponsored by
the Sisterhood of Temple Emanu-
el at Canadians in Menlo Park
Shopping Center, Wednesday,
March II, at 9 p.m.

Maureen Marshall will be the
narrator and the fashions will be
modelled by the ladles of the
Sisterhood.

Rhoda Kiebon, chairman, 17
P«ni Street. Metuchen, and Joan
Ballon, co-chairman, 25 Fairfax
Road, Edison, have planned re-
freshments and door prizes. Tic-
kets may be obtained from the
chairman.

Westbury Park News

STORK CLUB

The
change

aim of
student

the foreign ex-
program is to

ihe party Wlta
A world friendship ceremony

was conducted by Mrs. Fern
Christensen, assistant leader, and
each scout received a world asso-!
ciation pin. All girls participated
in the game foreign shopper and
were taught two Danish dances by
Miss Carol Christensen, assistant"
leader.

Place mats of foreign countries
were made by the Butterfly Patrol
under the direction of Cadette
Scout Patricia Egan. Refresh-
ments, including a world friend-
ship cake were served.

AMERICANS IN VIETNAM
Families of United States per-

sonnel in South Vietnam are be-
ing permitted to return home in
the face of »teppe&«p QwraimM
terrorism.

Officials {five no plans at pres-
ent to order home the 1,339
American wives and children.
And dependents are still being al-
lowed to accompany personnel
newly assigned to South Vietnam.

create better international under-
standing and friendship... It Is
hoped that the event planned will
create a wider interested in the
exchange of foreign stfidents and
instill in the people of the Town-
ship a sincere desire to further
the aims of the chapter.

Those serving on the program
committe are Roy Mundy, chair-
man Dr. John Lozo, Woodbridge
Senior Hhjh principal; Harry
Burke, Service clubs coordinator;

Roslyn Gross, student co-
ordinator; Mrs. Patricia Lama-
tino, president of the PTA Presi-
dent's Council; Mrs. George Mol-1

nar, women's groups coordinator;
Mrs. Robert Rippen, tickets; Pet-
er Manzo, Student Council presi-
dent; Harvey Cohen, student
chairman of the Foreign Ex-
change Program. Dr. Cyril I. Hut

ner it president of the local chap-J
ter and contributes substantially |
to the committals, activities.

Pickwick Club
Installs Slate

WOODBRIDGE- American (oik
lore was the theme of the Pick-
wick Club's installation dinner
held at Howard Johnson's in
Clark. Mrs. William Kalbhenn
installed the following officers for
the coming year Mrs. John Pe-
trocy, president; Mrs. Frank Bu-
chold, vicerpresident; Mrs. Wil-
|liam Wright, secretary; and Mrs.
; Howard Eshleman, treasurer.

Mrs. Daniel Ogden, toastmis-
|tress, elaborated on the tbeme of
the evening, anl called upon the

y p
the past week include: hall.

Members not ̂ tending the com-
' b k f t will rccetVeFrom Forts, a son to Mr. mi

Mrs. Edward Antonowicz, 94
Lawrence Street; a duaghter to
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rusinla, 49
Oak Avenue; a son to Mr, and
Mrs. Richard Anderson, 115 Long-
view Circle: a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Fiorello Parente, 141 n u n s "fJP a t 7:0°-
Fairfield,

breakfast wilt receNe1

a group at the 9:00

V-
The next regular membership

meeting will be March 12, 8 p.m.,
in the school hall. Visits with the

Alice Cuthbrrtson
IMS *)ak Trw Road
Isclln, New Jerwy

Tek LI 8-8468

-Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Aiello,
Jersey City, were weekend guests
of Mr. and Mrs. William Hassett,
Westbury Road. They also visited
Mrs. George Beveridge, Worth
Street.

-Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Tagliareni, Worth Street, on Sun
day, were Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore
Tagliadeni and sons, Nicholas and
Carmen, Stataft Island -and Mr,
and Mrs. Lloyd Fowler, Bayonne,

Annual

1 !•:,

• I » | J
Pl'"M(|.n| '

AVENEL - The
Fire Company No
dinner was held
at the Avenel fireh.,,
Gulder, first assist (1ni
:hairman and assi^,
Schaffer, second nssiM

Master of cercm,
Stephen Cohorosky fh
William Dwyer,
Avenel Fire c
were: George Y-il
councilman; Willi;ll
Michael Hrabar, \\
sack and Al Pich.-il-
missioners.

The following ox
ed; Harold bete
Charles Mezera ,„.
Michael Petras, M,""!,!
Rubin Greco, Anil,,,,, 'j
Andrew Galisin, \Vilti.-iTtl

Harold Hanson, ]\m, i
Galida, J. Tjorm>!un|
Kennedy, William liv,',.,
Derewsky, Wnllace \\,.\M

man Petz and Lonnii- i.1(

A gold watch wns ••,
ex-chief Luskic fur :>:,
active service.

The steak dinner v,,,s
by Gene Amy and u T j

following firemen:

'fin

I ill!

er. ,|,,|
!

•1,1
j

J. Placa, J. Anicr
Lyons.

Business is
according to
he so.

' '"•ft CM

School 15 PTA Plans
Open House March 16

ISELIN - Mrs. Donald-Crilly,
.president of School 15 PTA, an-

Street; a daughter to Mr. and;nounced a meeting of the execu-
M J h C l 66 South | hld M d

From Colonia, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Haynes, 142 Long-
hill Road; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Soltesz, 1015 St. George

; g nou

Mrs. Joseph Campanale, 66 South |lixe

following to give toasts
to the offlcsrs: Mrs. Erwin Peter-
son, Mrs. Donald Aaroe, Mrs. Ro-
bert Stephen and Mrs. William
Earned. AjMgram,of folk music
in hootenamf fashion, was pre-
sented by Marge Nichols and
Stanley Dora,

Dinner arrangements were
made bv, MJS, SteDben and Mrs.
F\ Ward Brown. Mrs. Clyde Wil-
liams welcomed those present
Guests were,Mrs. Walter Puckett
and Mrs. Alexander Nash.

Mrs. Jamtl Sherrard was ap-
pointed concert chairman to. co-
ordinate the club's participation
in the plans of the Woodbridge
Community Concert Committee.

Mrs. Buchold announced that
'Come To The Fair" will be the
theme of the April 6 meeting, to be

Williams' home,

Hill Road.
From Woodbridge, a son to Mr.

and Mrs. Roger Thaiss, 506, Rah-
way Avenue; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Graver Blend, 855 Adel-
elde Avenue; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. James Britton, 16 D Bunns|
Lane; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Jos
eph Kisty, 110 Strawberry Hill
lAvenue; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank St. Marie, 651 Lincoln Ave-
nue; twins, a boy and girl to Dr.
and Mrs. Ludwig Paglia, 102
Green Street; a son to Mr, and
Mrs. Robert Wise, 59 Roanoke
Street

From Port Reading, a daughter
Mr. and Mrs. John M kto

135 First Street; a daaghteT toMr.1

anl Mn. Joseph D'ATlesio, 5 Tur-
ner Street; a son to Mr. and Mrs.

g
be held Monday,

p. m, at the school, Pershing
Avenue.

Final plans will be made for ,|
the open house at the school,
March 16th, at 7:30 p. m. Class-
room visits will be held and in-
dividual teachers will talk to|
groups of parents in each class-
room. The students work will be||
on display.

A cake sale will be held by the
PTA in conjunction with the open
house.

HONOKETTES MEET
ISEUN - The Honorettes 4-H

Club meet Monday with the lead-
er, Mrs. Wally Bowen, 210 Cor-
rsja Amu*.' HicMW Caravella,
president, conducted the business
meeting, Individual project re-

I held at Mrs.
Sewaren."..

Today thru Tuesday

Some men think their families
Ijowe them a lot if they take them
I] to a show once a year.

Here's why...
Convenience:
You're strategically located on
famous Connecticut Avenue,
overlooking beautiful Rock
Creek Park. Just minutes
away from The White House,
The Capitol, department
stores, theatre and restaurant
districts.

The world-famous
Shoreham Blue Room:
You enjoy superlative food,
continuous dancing, enter
laliimeitt'by the mOst brilliant
stars of,stage, screen and
television. Other noted res-
taurants, too, including th«
glittering Palladian Room,
Garden Room, cozy Coffee
Shop!

The Marquee lounge:
Elite gathering place for
cocktails, dancing and late
entertainment.

The rooms and suites:
Spacious and comfortably
air-cunilitioned. exceptional
Shoreham facilities include
swimming and famous bou-
tique shops.

•TAT:
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

NOW THRU SATURDAY

Evenings Only - 7:00 - 9:50
i—ni l— •

R o c k IHOWARD HAWKS

M Rod (Paula*
Hudson / Prertess]

no HOWARD HAWKS p..

"Sport?

I .-I MY YISELIN
NOW TUKO TUISDAt

WAIT DISNEY,.*
THEMI^WENTURESOF

Charles Messina, 17 Falmouth P 0 ^ w e r e &ivei^ **«• Bo»'™
Road- a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. announced that the next meeting,
icharles Hopko, 176 Worth Street M ^ 1 6 > l n m *-® to 5:30 p.m.,

From Sewaren, a son to Mr. ™ •* a sewing project session, J
and Mrs. Paul Smeck, 528 East
Avenue. From Hopelawn, a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hero, 91
Laurel Street.

From Avenel, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Paul May, 3 George Street;
a son to Mr. and Mrs. WUmer
Evans, 469 Jansen Avenue; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Stitt, 416 Tappen Street.

Advertising is the primer of the
pump of business — if you use
your head. You will know the

Huto
Paula

Prentjss

production

Favorite
Sport?

* UNIV1SS* HUM • T F C H N I C O I O R '

TECHNICOLOR

_ J A UNIVERSAL RRWSE

TURNPIKE EXTRAS'.!!
Friday Evening

• Talent Show on Stage
Promptly at 7 P. M.!
• UOKIIOH SHOW AT

MIDNIGHT
Saturday

SPECIAL KIDDIE MATINEE

Bui Office *:3e
Showtime ~ Drive-In Thtatro

7 P. M,
Free Electric In-Car Uejteri!
Indoor Theatre: Dally 1:10;

Sat., Sun., Holiday, from 2 P. M.

ROLLER SKATING
SPECIAL RATES TO

G R O W S

Ever? Night

Except Monday

7:30 to 11 F M .

Matlne*, laturday,
guniiaji & uouuji
t:M PJt. to S PJB I

SOUTH AMBOY ARENA
SWTHM k UK South AmWy |

Proclamation
WHEREAS, the Organization of the CathoJ

War Veterans, of the United States of America!
is launching its 13th Annual "Cross of Peace!
Crusade"; and

WHEREAS, the design of the Celtic cross suj
perimposed on the shamrock has been selected!
by the Catholic War Veterans as the emblem!
of Cross of Peace; and

WHEREAS, the Celtic cross is recognized asj
the official insignia of the crusade; and

WHEREAS, the shamrock is a symbol of the I
Holy Trinity as illustrated by St. Patrick—which |
symbol in turn denotes unity; and

WHEREAS, in this day, peace which everyone
seeks, can' <nfly teofeWn^'tSrough «Hy of
understanding and the will for lasting peace;

NOW THEREFORE, I, Walter Zirpolo, Major
of the Township of Woodbridge, Middlesex
County, New Jersey, do hereby proclaim
period from March 1-17,1964, as Cross of Peace
Crusade Observance Period in this Township
and respectfully urge the people to unite ia
trust, understanding and action of cooperatioi
each in his own way, through prayer so th<
peace may again be restored to a troubled ar
stricken world.

WALTER ZIRPOLO, Mayor
Township of^oodbtidge

- P L U S -

lflrWSin S»K MM SMWIlt fflfftll

Rock
Hudsoa

Paula
Pr entiss

irtfWOUIII BOUSEJULIUS.

Favorite
Sport?'

Sat. & Sun. Matinee 2:00 P.M. |
'•MKRUN JONES1'

"Disneyland After Dark"

MSI) AT 9:00 P.M.

LISTON
viCLAY
iRdutnl t« 20th CEMURY-FOXl

Saturday & Suuduy
Matiut'e Z-M l'.M.

Meve Ketvt'b
"T1UUAN HOltHE"

Muu. - lues . Eveniug*

•'V
Bringing the family?
You'll appreciate The Shore-
ham's special family plan:
your children stay free when
they share your room.

Special group tour?
l l i » Shoreham will accom-
modate your entire party at
enticing low-cost rates.

Kor instant reservations and
complete fate information call:

A
SHOREHAM

WASHINGTON, D.C.

234-0700

SOLD BY
THE SLICE.

"DEAD RINGER"
STAIUS WEDNESDAY » l'.M.

VfHOI-E IMKS - LARGE SIZE ONLY .
HUM

With Tomato & Cheese ?U0

With Mushrooms _ 180

With Sausage 1.80

With Anchovies 1.80

SAUSAGE OR MEAT BALL SANDWICH 50t;

SPAGHETTI & MEATBALLS~o7sAUSA<iK 'JOC

RAVIOLI & MEATBALLS or SAUSAGE 80.
BAKED LASAGNA ITALIAN STVLE $L25

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK FROM 11 A.M. 'IX) MIDNIGHT

ROSARIO'S PIZZERIA
76 Muiii Street, Woodbridge

Telephone «3(i UW

RITZ Theatre
Carurtt, N. I. KI 1-UM

' NOW THRU IUNDAY '

MARCH 4-g

Walt DiSBty't

"The Missadventures of
Merlin Jones"

After Dark"
Plut

CAKTOON

~ , Klddie~Matii)«i
•at. - Bun. 1 P.M.

Eieulni Sbow 1:M P.M.

"WEDNESDAY Thru SUNllilV"
MAKCH 11-15
Sidney Poltler

"LILL1ES OF THE FIELD"
- P l u t -

Waiidd lfendrii • Duu Beddut

"Uoy Whu Caught Crook"

mmtmniiHSl -TECHNICOLOft*

SUM. FOE 3 DAV1

K<*

wco}s' > . ROUTE 9
0005 PA 17669
SAYRE WOODS iHOPPINO ClNTtt

NOW THRU TUESDAY

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

ui

NUW 1I1HI TI'IU.
i im. roi.oR HITS!

Tommy Kirk - Auiittle
111 V\ atL Ml»liey'»

The Misadventures of

"MERLIN
JONES"

-*mi
K-Uiitiilk Ujtur . Uwk Hudwn

"GIANT"
BONIS rBlUAV & »»! . !

•INCUKDIHI.K
WOULD"

lrtiRMIMt TO llamrTlJNCYUMl
TmL HUUHMP OH ftn.no metU'T

Today Urn Tuetday

WALT DISNEY SHOW

"MERLIN JONES"
6:1$ • 8:45

"DISNEYLAND
AFTER DARK"

7:45

SATUKDAY MATINEE
Special Kiddie SboV< 2:00

"ME11LIN JoNEtT

"DIBNEVLAND
AKI'EK DARK"

Saturday Evening

"MERLIN JONES"
t:3U - »:UU

"DISNEYLAND
AKl'ER DARK"

7:SS

Sunday - CuttUiuioiu I rum 2:QS

I'blldreu'i AduiUaluu 5«c

HfducMljy, M*rih 11th

HUNGARIAN SHOW
«:W» • 7:30

!J1»

ROBeRtmitcmim
FRancenw

Emr suunen
TfteVOft HOWH)

SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW
Bob Hope in "AUM JesK
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On Green Street

In "" - be nppohW

By The Staff

two NEW Judges, one Republican and
he Governor to sit on
the present time ourCourt Bench, At

, m p f nn Amboy - Judges Moiyneaux and Tnomp.
' H , Tudge, Morris, New Brunswick and Schwartz,

•""'"I woodbridge, the large* municipality In the

C0I""V i A few year, back we wen, ably represented
"* "*' olrt J«dg. Bem«d W. VogeL If. high time

** I S " i n U political parties enter local a t *
" now rnt" wio

f, ,0, thrse t w J««lge.hlp«.
,. . ,lh Farrincton Musacchia, head of the Vocal Music

;MlS T*Toodbrldge Senior High School was overjoyed with
tart"1™1 of W "- 8 gift front the vocal music classes and

„ years; a gift made possible from the
given by (he choruses and glee clubs

Vecto°fMrs.Musacdia,

B W B'rith
ToHearMillard
COLONIA - William Milfnrd,

founder ond president of the Ur-
hnn Better Relntinns Society, will
be the featured speaker at the
next meeting of the ColonlaRah-
iway B'nal B'rith, March 12, at
9:00 p.m., at Temple Beth Am,
Cleveland Avenue, Cnlonia, an-
nounced Meyer Sablosky, vice
president in charge of program-
ming.

Mr. Millard, a native of Newark
and a member of the Central In-
telligence Unit Office of the

-The writer happened «o be Wklmot Mr. urf
* — • • * « * * nfter toe, h*
needed vacation aboard a crnUe .Up.

W « n ta a convoy In 0 .

Odd. Tfce

we fbd H backiuth

' e after .urtalnlng • trim b * k Injnry when thrown Irom

i tyc\t.
• • • •

™ independent-Leader Is interested In all old pictures taken
koodbrldge Township lor use hi conjunction with its Tercen-
., ndition. Fhotos will be copied and returned to the owner
lout damage to the original.

• • * •
PFC Peter Wbelro, M D o w n Drive, ATeaeL enjoyed t

,,, u, the SarasoU Jnngle Gardens while Tieattonhg m
das Lower West Coast

Jccause EO
[crct, Edison,

• W -m ~

many Hungarians from Woodbridgt Township,
t̂, ».J, and other Middlesex County munldpalitles are

, to visit relatives and friends In Hungary, Louis Csipo, head
travel bureau in Perth Ambojr, has arranged for three groups
' abroad this ftinuner. •• T

..•he first contingent will leave July 1, the second July S , and
•third, September 1 Mr. and Mrs. Cslpo will accompany one
•he groups, This is the fourth consecutive summer that Mr.

lo has arranged for these pilgrimagw. Since 1907 he has brought
• thousands from the old country to this area.

WILLIAM MILLARl)

Newark Police Department, will
speak on the Negro's progress in
[New Jersey. In his talk, he will
also touch on the Black Muslim
movement and its effect on Ne-
groes in metropolitan areas,

A short part of the meeting will
also be occupied by the nominat-
ing committee's report with a
new slate of officers for 1964-65.

JThis committee, under the chair-
manship of Ray Haftel, will pre-
sent the ilate to the floor for
additional nominations. Elections
will be held on the second Thurs-
day in April. Also serving on the

Circle Players
Plan Tryouts

WOODBIUDGE - The Circle
Players announced tryouts for the
forthcoming production "Will Suc-
cess Spoil Rock Hunter?," will be
held Sunday and Monday, 8 p.m.,
at the Playhouse, Martin Terrace
and Rahway Avenue. Presenta-
tion is scheduled for May 15, 16,
23 and 30 under the direction of
Ruth Kaplan.

As always, tryouts and casting
are open to the general public and
anyone interested in acting may
read for n part. Also anyone gen-
erally interested in theatre is in-
vited to drop in and take part in
some technical aspect of the uro-
dudion.

"Will Success Spoil Rock Hun-
ter" is a sophisticated, sexy
farce about a Hollywood glamour
queen and her romance with a
talented magazine writer who
suddenly achieves success and
fame with the help of a strange
sweet, smooth, hut satanical
agent named Irving. The cast
consists of two women and six
men. and the actual ages of the
actors is of little real Importance
since many changes in appear-
jance can be affected through the
magic of makeup.

Anyone unable to make tryouts
but interested in Joining the group
I may contact Judi O'Keefe, ME 4-
17366.

Dr.RJ.Zullo
Guest Speaker

PORT READING - St. An-
thony's Holy Namn Society will

lleaders Plan '
Cub Pack Meets

ISELIN - The leaden and dea
mothers of Cub Pack 48 met Mon-

iconduct n communion breakfast day evening at the home of Mrs,
I Sally (irammcr.

A report was given on the 14th
annual blue and gold dinner. Jack
Lewis, assistant cubmaster and
weWlos leader commended tht
|den mothers on the table center-
pieces and place settings at tht

I dinner.
Announcement was made that

a roundtablo will be held by Rart-

In thr church hall, after the 7 a.m
Mass rn Sunday with Vincent
'Martino and P.itsy Rinaldi as CO-
Ichninncn.

Dr. Robert J. Zullo of New
Brunswick, who was raised in
Port Reading, educated in School
9. and served as on Altar boy at
the church, will he the guest

: speaker.
Dr. Zullo Ktulied pre-med at!

|Nortlnvestorn University nnd
a graduate of Harvard Medical,
School, Hoston. Ho received post-
|graduate training in internal medi-
cine U. S. Naval Hospital, Long
Beach, Calif., Metropolitan Hos-
pital, New Ynrk City, University

Medical Center.
Y., and Memorial

FIREMEN INSTAI.l,: New officers of Iselln Fire Co. 1, ari> shown above, Howard Ilammpt, chief;
Donald A, Gunthpr, first assistant; Patrick Sawlcr, second assistant; Albert lierkr, captain and
Donald Neumann, lieutenant.

of Hoehsctcr
Rochester, N. _.,
Hospital for Cancer, New York
City.

A U. Senior Grade in the Navy,
Dr. Zulto has served in various.
Naval Hospitals throughout t h e p

tan Council, Monday, at the New
Dover Methodist Church.

Mrs. J. E. Perrone was weV
corned as a den mother for Dea
3, taking the place of Mrs Herman
llodcs, who is ill. Mrs. Hodes is
a patient at Memorial Osteopathle
[Hospital, Union.

Welcomed also to the pack
committee was Charles Bankert,
I who will be awards committee-

"*̂ S

mail.

The regular monthly pick
meeting will be held March IS,

Nominating Cpmmittee are Jules
Bhiestone, Morris Peckerman,
Morton Singer and Sam Sagan,
present preside ot Uw J ^ g e J * r . u

n * mjiKb member «i ths*"* 1

Nonlnitag Committee.
Refreshments will also be

served at this interesting and In-
formative meeting.

St. Patrick's
Dance Scheduled

ISELIN - A St. Patrick's Day
dance will be sponsored by St.

ecelia's Holy Name Society,
[ar*h 14, in Lourdes Hall.
Admission will be only by

ticket which may be purchased
after all Masses Sunday at the
main entrance or in the church
office.

Admission, will include a mid-
night snack of corned beef on rye,
set-ups and other refreshments.
Dancing will be to the music of
Joe Visinho and "The Rythm

I William A. Petersen, son at Mr. and Mrs. Wffltom M.
lersen, 202 Clinton Street, is one ol djnt New Jersey sto-

included on the Dean's l i s t ol Bob Jones Unrteslty,
mllle, So. Carolina - "THe World's Msst Unus«! UnW

lity." It U a liberal arts, collocational, Christian tatlta-
, The student body Is composed ol more ftaa S,MI ytanj
pic from every stale la the Union and M foreign eonnbrks
I territories. Petenen Is a sophomore In the Collejtf of Arts
I Science.

are Invited to attend
ben are urged to bring wivn
and friends.

Holy Innocents
Seek Members

The committee is Edward Ma-
boo and George O'Brien, co-
chairmen; William Witt, Edgar
Thompson, Arthur Murphy, Har-
ry Herriek, George Zimmerman,
Samuel Abruscato, Joseph Fletch-
er, Salvatore Graiaidai, Martin
Naughton, Robert Lockwood, Wil
liam Northgrave, Peter Traynor,

| country, He is attending physi-
cian at St. Peter's Hospital. He Is
also on the clinical staff at Memo-'
rial Center for Cancer, New York
City, and is executive chairman

Hostess*
will be the mothers of Den 1, M n . M
Crammer, den mother.

The opening flag ceremony wffl
|be conducted by Den 3; the sUt
;Will be presented by Den 8, Mrs,

of Middlesex County Chapter o f E d w a r d Rice, den mother, Mrs.
the American Cancer S o c i e t y . f — ""•"" *" mnrtliir rf " "

All men of the parish are invit-
ed to attend; tickets may be pur-
chased at the door. t

Irene Metika den mother of
17, will conduct the games and
songs; Den 5, Mrs. K. W. Harris,
den mother, will be in charge of
decorations; and the closing cere-
mony will be conducted by D M
12, Mrs. Vincent King, deo mother.

Attending the meeting wer«
Sidney Laurence, new cubmaster;
Robert Ackerman, former cub-
master; R. Lewis; Robert Donald-
son, treasurer; Mrs. Ackerman,

Mappen of Woodbridge has been secretary; Raymond Sheridan,

Miss High School
Pageant Is Set

WOODBRIDGE - Mrs. Molli

chosen to represent the sponsors
of the annual Miss High School
of New Jersey Pageant, The win-
ner will represent New Jersey at
the nationanl finals to select Miss
High School of America at Asbury
[Park during August.

Miss Susan Loeffler, Iselin, and
Miss Nancy Ann Stacey, Colonia,

[institutional Representative; Ales-
^ d e r Cuthbertson; and Mrs, Ha>
|ris, Mrs. Rice, Mrs. Metika, Mrs.
Perrone, and Mrs. Grammer, dea
mothers.

The next leaders meeting will
be held, April 6, at the home of
[Vincent King, committee chair-

, Mary Czaya,
; would flfe'to'1

and the faculty of Columbus School
t n ^ w t o t t M ' t e t i t l i l t t t K i

[attended a PiT-A. meeting to-night 1 should have attended
more-but didn't. They say that ha who looks back Isn't

COLONIA

Jay Murray, Joseph Gildersleeve,
Jack Hand, Jack Dale, Raymond
Geoffrey, Frank M»rl"nMnn. and
George Cox.

• . .L i -•. -« A^0 •Mating- are
At tb* last meeting stlrtia, William Bibler,

CWV OPENS CAMPAIGN: Mayor Walter Zirpolo is seen above baying the first Cross of Peace
Crusade pin sponsored by Mount Carmel Post, Catholic War Veterans, Woodbrtdge. Left to right.
Councilman Harold Mortensen, First Ward; John A m , Post Commander; MayW Zlrpolo and
Melvia Lykes, a CWV member. The mayor has declared the period of March 1-17 as Cross of Peace
Crusade Observance Period.

Fire Drill Held
By Fire Company

of Holy Innocents Society It was
announced that membership cards
are now available, active and
associate. The Associate cards
are for persons interested In do-
nating $1.00 for membership but . . „ . „ „ .. r_
not wishing to be active in the ghdtl supper will be sponsored by
Mcfety. D m * nay to* «bU*W "-- «»-*-«—»•-' " - D«-I~»»>
from any member of the organl
lation or from Mr. Joachim Go-
jcelja. 9 Trinity Lane, Woodbridge,

Sisterhood Sponsors
Spaghetti Supper

FORDS — A full course spa

AVENEL - A fire drill was
held Monday by the Avenel Fire
Company, directed by Captain
Walter Sobieskl with Donald Guid-

first assistant chief, as over
seer. The drill waaffo hose laying wiii have an 8:30 p.m. curtain
and hose relay from truck to ])

I his salt.

I can't help reflecting now that my last child will

t&< Hstcrtuodi Ml""»»" Pwfcwail
Jewish Center Saturday,, March
14, at School 25, off Ford Avenue,

Woodbridge Chairman of Fund
Raising. Mrs. Calvin Donnelly,

leaving the elementary school and going on to the second-
With a tremendous Impact, I suddenly realize that the

i years for th* child are now gone!
teless, the child takes with him a little part of so many

. . . the profoundly honest philosophies and Ideals of Ur.
. . the sincere warmth, lovB and affection of Mrs. Weis-

, the dedication of Mr. Welsman who never wanted to win
Jarity conlest", but won the highest respect and hearta of
y kids . . . the untiring enthusiasm and devotion of Mrs.

. - the great depth with which Mrs. Ciaya understands the
. ingredients that make up a child . . . the wonderful new
I of music that Mr. Waron has opened up for so many . . .

. for our schools are filled with
. . My children have become bet

truck.
Tbe firemen were shown van

m Km hook-ups :«»4 O # <W
vers were given instructions on

Jewish Drama Society
To Present Two Plays
AVENEL - The Jewish Drama

Society will present two English-!
enacted plays at Temple B'nai
Jacob, Lord Street, March 22.
This show, the third of the four-
show series planned by Congre-
gation and Sisterhood B'nai Jacob

c a ] ) .

The drama group was created
[to.fij^an important need of the

i is just naming a few .
1 teachen such as these
>an beings for having passed their way . . . May I eipress
rnbla sent iment . . ."

• • * •
k four pouad eight onnp« jrjrj was Mlrered to Mrs, Ros-
\ ol o 0«k Avenitt, Fords, at fcrbonw recently by mm-

*>f tha St. John's First Aid Squid, Mother and child
> transported to Perth Anboy General Hospital, after

IBromlnld, Don Koperwnats, George Lamberteon, ST.,
UnbertMn, Jr., bad assisted in the birth.

M Fagan Place, Colonia may al
DO be contacted for the member-
ship cards.

Mrs. Vito Sapienza announced
Sew Jersey Association for Brain
Injured Children will be held
March 11 at the New Brunswick
Senior High School, at 8 p.m.
The guest speaker will be Dr.
Catherine F, Spears who is the
neurological pediatrician of Mor-
ristown Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Goceljak announced that||
present fund raising plans will
run from March through June.

Anyone contemplating a relig-
ious center for the retarded in
their parish is Invited to attend
a meeting oKontact a member,
The next meeting will be March
23 at St. Mary's Parish, Mechanic
u d Eayattt StrasU, P«rth Am-
boy, at 8:30 p.m.

14, at School 25, oa Fora Avenue, ™ » ^ « v „. . ._ , — r ..
Fords at 8:30 p. m. Entertain- handling the two pumpers by Wal-

lace Melville, chief engineer.
Robert Cuna was passed to oper-
ate the recently-purchased inter-
national fire truck while Pete
JMuchanic was passed to operate

p.
ment and dancing will be in-
cluded.

Door prizes will be awarded
and there will be raffles for many
gifts and dinners to exclusive res-
taurants.

Tickets are being sold in ad-
vance for 51.75 per person. If
you wish to purchase tickets con-
tact Mrs. Robert Rosen, 5484864,
or Mrs. Lee Sessler, 5494633, who
art co-chairmen of the spaghetti
supper.

conveys great ideas and images
of Jewish tradition through an ex-
citing medium. It provides
program of
entertainment

highly-professional
by actors whose

the No. 3 engine.
After packing hose on engine

No. 3 and putting engine No. Z
back in service, refreshments
were served by "Chef' Joe Aq-
cardi. Stephen Cohoraky, chief,
finished the drill with the roll
Icall.

"The Robins Are Singing"

backgrounds range from Holly'
iwood to Habima.

The two plays will be: "A
Hasidic Tale," a musical adap-
tation of Morton Wishengfad';
award-winning script and "Th
Be Spoke Overcoat," an Ameri,
can adaptation of Wolf Manko
witz' award winning play.

Information or tickets may be
obtained from Mrs. David War-
field, FU 1-3736 or Michael Robin,

IIFU 8-8631.

GOP Outlines
Future Events^

AVENEL - Future events were
announced at a meeting of the
Sixth District Republican Club of
Avenel at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. William Scbeuerman, 300
Prospect Avenue. Movies on the
World's Fair will be shown Fri-
day, April 24 by the Elizabeth-
town Consolidated Gas Company.
A card party, has been scheduled
,fM May t ^ feoth *Kfli» jriU b
I held at the Scheuerman's home.

John Ashmore, president, com
mended the members for voting
in the Board of Education election
and noted that almost 100% voted.

The dark horse prize was won
by Mrs. Mildred Miller. Hospi-
tality was arranged by Mrs. Ken-
neth Hunt. The next meeting will
be March 18 at 8:30 p.m.

both students of Wpodhridjje High
School, were chosen as finalists
last year.

The contest is open to all high
school girls, parochial or public,
witkprizes awarded in two areas,
tefem and beauty. Girls may en-
ter the beauty competition or both
beauty and talent classifications.
I Two wtaiwrs will be selected.

Entry blanks may be obtained
by writing to Mrs. Molli Mappen,
The Charm School Woodbridge.
Preliminary contest date is March

;man, Adams Street.

Guinnea seeks moro U, S. aid
to bolster economy.

Nice to Know
Flapper - What did Dad want

to see you for ?
Nervous Suitor - He wanted to

know if my intentions were strict-
ly honorable.

Flapper - And are they?

ThinkingofSellingYourHome?
During The Past Month

realtySUN

over our

**>/,

.— of Sakson Florist, Longfellow Street, Carteret, ac-
his special silver trophy at the meeting of the New York

Ll Club, held last night, in the Hotel New Yorker, New
y.

. Sakson's trophy, a beautiful fluted bowl, Is the New York
f Club Past Presidents' Trophy, one of the most coveted
I of the club. It was Awarded for his well prepared ar-

> which were displayed at various meetings during 1903.

• » • «
April Slh, at 4:oe P. H., the combined efforts of

a Vtot AM Squad No. t squad members and toe In-
wibUnee Keeked torn the | ene iws rtrfewlwlod

lw» will bt retUztd lit the official opening of the new
bouse and tht Edison Community Shelttr-Centtr on

April 5th.
• • • t

. we made an error in ono of last week's editorials en-
Hie Hometown Paper." In mentioning the New York

|fo some unexplained manner, Horace Gre«ley was listed
'" ">r of the Times In reality Horace Gredey was editor

N«w York Tribune, now the Herald-Tribune. Ho lived
1 to 1872. In un editorial "To Aspiring Young Men,"

' : 'The bast business you can go iiitu you will find on
farm or in his workshop. If you have no family or

1 "''I you, and no prospect opened to you there, turn your
Iw Cieat West, and there build up a home and fortune."

L'i. us the suying, "(in West, young man, and grow up
"'it'/1, gained popularity, printed an article by John
i JOUI-W oi hU inspiration. . . .

(Chinese Auction
Aids Graduates!

WOODBRIDGE - The mothers
of the eighth grade students of St
James P.T.A" will sponsor u
Chinese auction, Sunday, 7:30
p. m., in the school auditorium.
Mrs. (Jeorge Miller is chairman,
Mrs. Henry Truvostino, co-chair-
man, Mrs. Arthur Delaiwy, chair-
man of refreshment!!, Mrs. John

|skalaiigu, door prizes. Tliis at-
fair is open to Uie public iudud-
ing children. Tickets may be
purchasud at the ilwr with Mrs.
Tuoiuas Cfliimiun and Mrs. Mar-
tin Miukler Ui diarga.

Mrs. Miller requested that
mother* of 8A students have tliek
prkes in as soon as possible.
Mothers of 8» students will supply
refreshments. All eighth grude
muthers aio tt-ked to tt«iiiit at
this ulfuir as pixiceeds realized
will help defray graduatluu ex-
penses.

Tho reoular inuntlily fi
of the membership will take place
Tuesday, Visitations with the
faculty will commence at 7:00
p. n i . in the auditorium to b e |
followed by tut business nuwting.

Simplicity and
McCall Patterns

New Spring
FABRICS!

DENIM

SAILCLOTH
Solids and Flints

POLISHED
COTTON

New I'DMtg

for fast daymen^
Home-Made Clam Chowder

W« tiirry a Full IJne of Nolions
BU1TONS-BUTTONS and BUTTONS!!

One Stop Shopping At

THE SEWING KIT
"A Complete Yarn Shup"

5*> E. Uierry Street, Kahwuy FU »-1673
Open Dully »:30 • 5:»0 - Friday 9;J0 - 9;W>

FISH & CHIP DINNERS TO GO

t Fried Scallops, Shrimp &
Fish Cakes

• Shrimp A La Creole with Rice
§ Baked Macaroni and Cheese
t French Fried Potatoes
mmmm DAILY SPECIALS •
• Hot Corned Beef or Pastrami
• Meat or Meatless Submarines
• Shrimp, Tuna or Egg Salad

Chuice of
COLD MEATS — SALADS - BAKED GOODS

, , i

\VVW Color Guard Sell
St. Patrkk*s Dance

ISELIN - Six new members
Were welcomed Into tha Post of
VFV7 Post 4636 recently. They
are Edward J. Ingraasla, William
J. Cyrana, Albert T. linek, Dan-
iel T, 'finer, Colin U Hants, and
George D. Barnum.

The color guard will sponsor •
It. Patrick's Day dance, March

14, 8:30 p.m., at Post hall, Un-
coin Highway.

Tty next regular meeting will
be held, March 12, 8 p.m.

PLKASK CALL F I S H O K D K K S IN EA11LY
T O A V O I D D E L A Y - Thank You

HAS SOLD 13 HOMES
In The Woodbridge-Carteret Area!!
SOLD 11 Park Avenue, Avenel

SOLD 18 Cozy Corner, Avenel

SOLD 11 Harvard Avenue, Avenel

SOLD 55 New Jersey Avenue, Carteret

SOLD 76 Williams Street, Carteret

SOLD ft? Rutgers Avcmte, Colonia

SOLD 11 West Hill Road, Colonia

SOLD 41 Westcliff Road, Colonia

SOLD 15 Wall Street, Iselin

SOLD 106 Plymouth Drive, Iselin

SOLD 134 Brown Avenue, Iselin

SOLI) 13 Concord Road, Iselin

SOLD 521 Lyman Avenue, Woodbridge

In selling these properties, we have contacted many
families who wish to buy similar homes In these very game
mighborliuKb. If you are presently thinking of wlUng
your home, coll ua now. Be ready lor that active Spring-
time market by taking advantage of our JCwkislv»,t«I«h
Service Management Plan. '̂  ' ^

CALL NOW - CALL NOW - CALL NOW - CALL NOW

ME 6-2600 « —

lowne n Country Delicatessen
1351 Oak Tree Road LI 9-9679 Isella

OTEN 1 I)A¥S A W H I S AM. SO U VM.
466 Rahway Avenue,

MBM9BS H L I

Woodbridge



4l Recognition Due Woodbridfr IMPROVED FREEWAY
Time flie$.
With the passage of time there are

inevitable changes,
" Unhappily, some folks continue on

the same old worn path, blithely liv-
- ing in the past and ignoring the fact

that time moves on. Perhaps it Is just
a matter of habit, and they need to
be reminded that time does not stand
still.

For example, when the New Jersey
Bell Telephone Company issued its
last directory in November, the title
on the cover read: "Telephone Di-
rectory for New Brunswick, Perth
Amboy and vicinity." The names
New Brunswick and Perth Amboy
were in large type and the words "and
vicinity," in small type,

Woodbridge, the largest municipali-
ty in Middlesex County, was by-passed
and indicated merely as "vicinity."

Now that was understandable in the

early 1930s wh«n Wdodbridge WM <
community of 18,000. Today, the esti-
mated population U 88,000 — larger
than New BruMwick and Perth Am-
boy together.

We- therefore suggest to the New
Jersey Bell Tel^hdne Company, which
distributes some 80,000 directories in
the county, that the listing on the
title cover of its next directory should
read: "Woodbridge, New Brunswick,
Perth Amboy and vicinity" - the
names listed in the order of size,
% We also suggest to our readers that
they individullly write to the tele-
phone company urging the change in
the next directory which will go to
press this coming summer. It is some-
thing that is due Woodbridge as a
matter of right. Delegating Wood-
bridg to "vicinity" creates an image
which is not flattering to the giant of
Middlesex County.

Elections & Electors /

Electors will elect the next President tions by electors are not the purest
of the United States—weeks after the
November elections, the electors are
among the unknown political person-
alities of our day. Few people can
name the electors from their States.

Yet the system as set up by the Con-
stitution provides that each State have
a number of electors equal to the com-
bined number of Senators and Repre-
sentatives in Congress.

And the men actually elect ,the
President, Of course, these electors
are today largely automatic function-
aries. They do not exercise their judg-
ment as to whom the best man is.
They vote according to their State's
majority will, as expressed in the No-
vember election.

However, theoretically, they are not
bound to do so. And occasionally an

democratic selection.
Under the syStem, as we use it to-

way, all electoral votes of each State!
go to the winning candidate in that
State. If one of the major party can-|
didates wins clsse elections in the nec-
essary numbe/of States, he wins the
Presidency. j

His opponent, however, might have:
beaten him badly in a large number j
of States and won far more popular
votes in the nation. And so it has
happened on several occasions that a
man became President by receiving!
fewer popular votes than his main!
opponent!

A better system would be one which j
would allow the States' electoral votes]
to be divided along democratic lines,
in proportion to the popular vote in

Report From W««hlngt6n

Seniority System—No Stranglehold—
Tax Bill, Rights

WASHINGTON, D. C. The
seniority system

h.is brrn subjected to periodic at-
tack in recent years, and this one
is in i exception.

A< muni, the argument Is that
tin' s\sl(im rewarding Capitol Hill

|luiii',eviiy puts most of the im-
piiii;mt committee chairmanships
m On' hands of veteran Southern
conservatives who then use their
{xxiiiniis to lock a stranglehold
im iln' legislative process.

That thesis has sound Statist!
k:il basis. It is correct that Dixie
j li.-is a share of key committee po-
sit ion1! disproportionate to mem-
bership of the Southern bloc on
Oipitol Hill.

Whether i

ilarry Byrd of Virginia. He per
sonally opposed it on grounds ol
fist nl principal and insisted an
complete hearings on every aa
pect of it. He did not, however
thwort committee action,

Another veteran Virginian, Rep
Howard Smith, beads ths Rules
Committee which cleared the clvl'
•ighU bill.

He, too, opposed the partlcula
measure and was able throug'
his influence to decree full de-
liberation on Its provisions. But
lie was not able to exercise the
legislative legerdemain imputed
jby seniority fo to throttle the
measure singlehandedly.

What thoie seeking to wrec

Doctor Talk

(in,, ((
By Rcnberi Benjamin, M n

We are all aware of n,,,
wonderful advances in all "
of medicine during
decades. Probabb
most striking
been in the field of aniMh,

Anesthesia Itself Is ;, ,. •
I new science. Tlie fjrsi ,,[,,
anestheUc agent was 4 , ,
In the late nineteenth ,,
Ether and chloroform «,..,.
primarily for general ,in,
until the more advanmi
were discovered in renm

Chloroform was miiium],,
gradually diicontinur-il •„„,
found to be more Um-
body than ether, ami it :

replaced by ether n,,
there ware many dra\Ui;i,|
complications wlih the ,
«ther in the early yea] t,
cause the methods nf ,>in:

tion were In the cvn.

legislation
claim is the case

thing else.
some- Of « V-.n^... .

— that the chairman indeed do

arc

* S u t a l for that argument have power but not s u p r e m e ^
the Adminlstration-backed tax thor.ty - and that t h e i r j w e r

n b circumvented anytimedminlstrationback
;„,. bill and controversial dvn,can
' now pending in *<

y
be

Senate.
The tax measure was approved

I by a commltte$f headed by Sen.

SOCIAL

circumvented anytime

(a , of Ongrossional II. of which g g ,
the public is not generally awar^1™" J

that manyti™ If""**! JJ

patients face with open <\
administration. The m
employed for the ;mr

| of ether and the 111; 1:. • ,
thetic agents today ;».
complex and require •,

W . l l l '

••"•'Till

SEcaaiTT

the public is n g y
- that manyti™ If""
quietly l& d i

| ,ury

a popular bill.
Th

appears

. , There are a variety of reasons
l l l t t i l l l j l l IKIIII ,or jt; fear that the proposal,

jeven while politically attractive,

country. 'Anesthesiolu
specialty has evolved i
tremely valuable

l f

Allan A. Bass, District Manager
Social Security Administration
313 State Street - Valley M407

t. Q. Where can I get informa-
tion to estimate my Social Se-

colonial documents,

elector expresses free will an* ii\de- each State. In thjs wi, candidates
pendence. ' ' "Wld r e c e i v e *« wn&ii proportion

Aside from this possibility of diffl- of electoral votes, as directly related
culty, there is the problem that elec- to national sentiment.

State Debt Down; Service Costs Up

Despite a turn down In total state $17.2 million in the current fiscal year,
government debt from a 1963 all-time Debt service cost $13.6 million in fiscal

.ten, fittingly enough, was a native
-one of the Lenni Lenape, or
'Original People," who-welcomed
Europeans with gifts and kind-
ness.

high of more than a quarter-billion
dollars, cost of debt service will in-
crease nearly $2 million next year.

Analysis of the Governor's budget
proposals submitted to the Legislature
prior to its February recess shows
that first principal payments on new
institutions construction and "green
acres" bonus due in the fiscal year end-
ing June 30, 1965 will push New Jer-
sey's annual debt service covering ytin-
cipal and i n t e j w t f a p « l ^ | p 4 ^
million next year as compared with

1961.
' Total state debt rose from $172.2 mil-
lion in fiscal 1961 to $253.8 million
in 1963, and will drop to $232.3 million
in the 1966 fiscal year, barring issu-
ance'of new bonds. In addition to the
direct debt totals, the State has con
tingent liability for Highway Author
ity (Parkway) debt of $275,250,000 a
the end of last year. New Jersey Turn
pike< Authority debt, which is sup-

_ Ijj user revenue, .stood
^375,385,000 oh January 2, M f

Religion & Politics

i:

i'l 'in
i I ' l l

; Evangelist Billy Graham Is one of
the dynamic personalities of the day.

His name is a household word in
tnany capitals of the world, as it is in
the mountains of his native North Car-
olina.

He has become friend and confidant
of presidents and kings, as well as a
counselor of the common man.
.. It's not surprlsBg then, that politi-
cians casting about for a glamorous
narne seek to U p Qra^am inj^ flito
year's Presidential campaign.

That fits the pattern in a tune when
big-name football coaches and astro-

I would be a bad law; concern that
a floor fight over it might split
the party If it were not blocked
in committee; sometimes a bar-

May

Good and A J) able One
By JOHN T. CUNNINGHAM Dutchmen had shared freely In

New Jersey's first great citi- Indian harvests
•• ' oratam found his greatest ally

,i a young Dutch woman named
Jarah Jans, who married Doctor
Hans Kiersted in 1642. First as
ttiss Jans, and later as Mrs. Kier

His people called him Oratam,
combining the Lenape words
'Ora," meaning "Good," and
.'ammafly, P ' e a n j ' n g "Affable
One." They nanred him well;
more than anyone else, Oratara of
Hackensack sough', peace and
justice for new settlers, even in
the face of severest provocation.

Oratam was born in 1577, sonje-
,:here in or near present-Jay Tea-
neck, Physically powerful despite
his medium build, Oratam mighf
have made a great warrior foi
the Hackensacks, but he chose in
stead to walk the path of peaae
when he became sachara, or

:hlef.
Oratam was 32 years old when

Moon up the river that bears his bloody triumph,
, . J : i _ ._ tJ iL»>t1<a "cnvaofts h

nauts are trying to translate their
popularity into high, elected publi
office.

Graham has recently brushed asid
political temptation — if indeed any
was involved.

His answer to political pressure was:
"I would rather be a preacher of the
Gospel of Jesus Christ than hold any
political office in the world."

All of us profit from Graham's de-
cision to stick to preaching. In the
United SUUi poliUe* wid roU^n «s»
not mixed; our success and our demo-
cracy, stem to a large degree from this
tradition. !

name, Indians welcomed uyue
adventurers with gifts and open lesson,
arms; that would have been the when his
way of Oratam, although to sail-
ors aboard the Half Moon all
| "savages" looked alike.

When Dutchmen began to filter!
I into the land of the Hackensacks,
a middle-aged Oratam often cros-

Ised the river to New Amsterdam
a mediator to seek the dignity

More than anything else, Ora-'yO"uJ.
tarn hated the flaming drinks if
that Dutchmen sold or gave to
his braves. Governor Peter Stuy-
vesant thus empowered Oratam to
"seize the brandy-brought into
their country for sale and those
offering to sell it" and to bring
them to New Amsterdam for
[trial. "."'•"

Some have called Oratam "the
first prohibition agent," but there
is no evidence that the old chief
ever seized either brandy or
brandy-sellers. He recognized
that merchants, whether they sell
shoes or brandy, would fight for

curity benefit?
A. You may

,, an „.
t r e y MT,;,
people of any age win are

d t d oi•;,quired to undergo suiy
While the patient sU-c;-- r-

fully during a very exunue
serious surgical prowls
specially trained

bill for one that is vital.
On the tax and civil rights

N U . or calhbills the superior power of Con-
Security of- gr«a was at work. There was

i * ^ fara tah&t [ c l e a r concensus among
which talk you how to esttimate bers for a vote which could

b f i A k f P h l t be denied Had a chairman so

and monitors all vital
and at the same time u * i

specialized training to maim
(Continued on Past 20.

which talk you how to
your benefit Ask for Pamphlet

bers for a vote
be denied. Had a chairman sought
to block it, he would have risked

as well as the bill.
And no one knows th.v

mother for the last 5 years. Will
any additional benefit be payable

• her !
A. Not now. Then is no pro-

ision for benefits to the depen-

ded, the earnest Dutch woman
learned the Leimi Lenape langu-
age and acted as Oratam's inter-
ireler. Later'Oratam gave her

2,000 acres of land, along the
Hackensack River to express his
;ratitude.

I Governor Kieft decided in 1643
I that the "savages" must be
taught a lesson. He sent SO Dutch
soldiers across the Hudson River
on February 25 to carry out an
act of viciousness that ranks
among alltime colonial outrages.

The Dutch fell upon the sleeping
Indians near present-day Jersey
City. Before the brutal massacre
ended, the Europeans had slain 80
men, women and children. "*""

their business "rights." Peace
not prohibition, was Oratam's
laim.

Despite- his age, the English
also sought out Oratam when they
superseded the Dutch. Governor
Philip Carteret interceded on be-
half of Newark settlers in 1666.
He addressed a letter to "Oratam,
Honoured Sachem," asking that!
j the Newarkers be treated fairly—
and assuring the venerable Indian
that justice also would be accord
ed the natives.

Oratam appointed an emissarj
o carry out the Newark negotia

C t i d P 20

Q. I am 65 and will retire i n k i n g control of the committee'than the chairman, hmw,
I have been supporting my.

lent parent of
•arner. In the

a living wage
event of your

death, however, a parent's bene-
fit may be pa-able to her if her
dependency can be established,
3. Q. I will retire in 1964 when I
am 65. When should I file my ap-
plication and what records will
Ineed.? -

A. Get in touch with your Social
Security office about 3 months
before you retire. Someone there
will tell you what papers you will
need and the best time to file
your application.

Do you have a personal question
concerning Social Security? fljrite
Allan A. Bass, District Manager,
Social Security Administration,
313 State St., Perth Amboy, and
you may be assured of a confl

T. L. WATSON & CO.
Memben ef New York and Amtrioan Stock Exchanges

Perth Amboy National Bank Building

WE WILL HELP YOU

B u y . . .

S e l l ; . .

Subscr ibe T o . . .

Right! Usued by American TetephMe * Telegraph Co

the "savages" had been taught a

are slaugh-

peace.
The Lenni Lenape protested vig-

.rously in 1639 when Dutch Gov
irnor General William Kieft im-
osed a tax on Indian "peltries,

jiaize or wampum," ordering that
any Indians unwilling to pay the

must be convinced "by the
"

General of the Army Douglas Mac-
Arthur always said he was not going
to write his memoirs. This would
have left a link missing in our chain
of military history,

However, the old soldier's feel for
public opinion has compelled him to
git down and record the events which
shaped his life.

Eight months have produced 225,-
000 hand-written words df the Inti-
mate Arst-haHd details of MftCArthur's
trials and triumphs.

MacArthur and his father have pro-

MacArthur's Memoirs j

vided 100 years of soldiering for the
United States, His father, General
Arthur ^(JArthur, won the Medal o:
Honor at age 19 during the Civil War

Douglas MacArthur has often been
a controversial figure — and certainlj
one who stirred the emotions of man
Americans. Now that President Harry
Truman, and others, have written
their memoirs, it will be lnterwtin
to read the famous general's wcoun
of the epic events of his oolorfu
career

nost suitable means." j help,
.fitting by the tax, kemri Loupes
lent a complainant (probably
Dratam) to see Kieft, providing
that vigorous protests of taxation
vithout representation was an
imerican trait long before the
English arrived. Kieft found the

_ennl Lenape "insolent," for they
pointed out that early-arriving

M
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tered, a peace-maker steps aside.
Outraged I n d i a n s rampaged
through the area from Staten Is-
land to the Connecticut River,
burning and killing for 18 months.
Yet, as it always does, the time
for revenge ended; the time for
decency returned.
1 The Good and Affable-One
'made peace, for here stood a man
trusted by all people. Sixty-eight
summers and winters had burned
and creased the old sacham's face
by 1645, but when he spoke, rea-
sonable words leit his throat. In-
dians and Dutch alike sought his

ft th 1643
g

not alone after the 1643
but «lw in olosr wars

Having a problem raising the cash to take advantage of

your American Telephone and Telegraph Rights?

Rise to the occasion of enlarging your investments by bor-

rowing the necessary cash, at low bank rates from the Wood-

4 bridge National Bank.

to come.
Inevitably t h e newcomers

pushed aside the old. Oratam
gave ground grudingly, but time
after time he affixed his "mark"
to'land treaties with' the Dutch.
iHis mark - looking like a re-
versed J - appeared often on
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IVKS CITIZENSHIP AWARD: William J. Burns, principal

ol
 ("ll'nl* '*Hj.h | | r sdny nigh, by B'nal B'rlth Women, Sinai

,'i'rr iin.1 Ihr Tolonla-Kahway LodR<> of B'ual B'rtth, withml Ihr y
Wiwnshlp Award. It marked the first time a dual

award was made. I^ft to right, Mrs. Donald Liebeskind,
president of Sinai Chapter; Mr. Burns, Carol Wasserman,
president of Stndent Cauncll who received the award In behalf
of the school; Mrs. Walter Zirpolo, a previous winner, who mnde
the presentation; Sam Sagan, president of the Men's Lodge.

ilrralurc Unit
onduets Panelj

) ! l N l \ tlK1 chances in';
l ; i ,., ijuiity life as seen in

, , ; , , ' I M - e l e c t i o n s of well!

,, |,iMlK.. «;is discussed by u

; ,,, iin- i.iu'nilure ('•roup at,

,,. .1! II mrctuij; of the Co-

, J.MIKII Ameiic.'in Associa-

„. i MiM-i-sity Women held at

',,-„. i,[ Mi-" Wallace Daniels!
, IIUKIII Court, Colonia., i

, ii.in-̂ f iii the imaue of the

,.. .-, household in the last

i-, li.is lieen mirrored in ;

in,in iliv l ime of fa lherV

, ;i;i'iu' (liiinmion to moth

in,- ..nice as an equal part-

;,| iiii.illy i)tthe t ime in some

HI child dominance of

,-niv illustrates many

is I hut have'concerned ami

J laiuilji Wtt_.in t h e . I,*:',

idivd years "such as .1 W i

Irc.-ipect, ehild discipline and

iMliilitits of family mem-

lo each other.

,ie o( the twenty books re-

:1 tu were "Life with Father,"

l.;ile George Apley," "On-

in tlie Stew," "What Makes

,iy Hun." "Father of the
1 "Maijorie Morning^tar,"
Among the Savages," and!
(ireat Gatsby."

•mlnTs uf the panel moder-
l,y Mrs. Wallace Daniels
Mrs. Kalph Fruzier,. Mrs.

in (iui'kui, Mrs. Fred Grif-
;. John Mackinnon, Mrs.
Nicmiec, and Miss Lor-

Sinai Chapter
Names Chairman

For Lunreohn
('OI.ONIA - Mrs. Irving PlKkin

ins been named donrir l imchcw;

•Iwiirm.'in of Sinai Chapter (if

n'liiii H'ritli Women. Nnrtlrni

New Jersey Council She n;is

ippointed by Mrs. Duvild l,i I r s .

kinrl, chapter president al a IT-

cent meeting.
ii.' committee's goal is to nise

fitiuls for the philanthropir pro-1

s of B'nni B'rilh Women.:
Northern N(!w Jersey Council,;

i are sponsorin" (our sunrs
sive Donor Limcheons al the Wal-
dorf Astoria Holel in New York!
City, March I, 8, Id and 22. Mrs.
Alvin Krevsky of Hillside. Coun-
cil Vice-Prcsidont, is overall Do-
nor Luncheon chairman nssisl-d
by Mrs. Leonard Chakrin of C'n-
Innia, cn-chairmnn.

The luncheons will he attended'
by over fi.000 members represent-
,ng 35 chapters of the Northern
New Jersey Council. Approxi-
mately 21? women of Sinai chap-
ter whose members live in Colonia
are expected to attend the lunch
con on March 15.

Mrs. Joseph Taller of Elizabeth,
Council president, will greet the
women on behalf of the Northern
New Jersey Council. The pro-
gram theme for the luncheon will
he "Sweet Sixteen Donor" and
members attending will be enter-

tained by Broadway and T.V. en-
!tcrtainment. Music will be played
iby Harry Lennon and his society
'iiichestra.

LAST MINHTK INSTIU'CTIONS; Ciilvin Donnelly I renter) and Mrs. Joseph Turpish (right) co-
chairmen of the 19ft Cerebral I'alsy rnmpaign In Coloniii. receive last minute instructions from
Joseph J. Benedik, (left) president of the Middlesex County Cerebral I'alsy Association, Mrs.
Turpish and Mr. Donnelly will be among more than 1,500 vnUnteer workers who seek to raise $27,500
during the month of March to finance the operation of the Cerebral Palsy Treatment ('enter In
Roosevelt l'ark. More than 10,000 treatments were given to cerebral palsied victims living In
Middlesex County last year.

ORT Board Sets
Meeting Tonight
«n ORT Day Plan

COLONIA - The regular month-
jly hoard meeting of the Colora'a*
ICarleret chapter of O.R.T. (Or-
|l';ini7,ition for Rehabilitation
!Through Training! will be held
tonight al the home of Mrs. M-

Innld Ree.rman, Clark Place, Co-
; Ionia.

I Mrs. Mark Wnstein wilt ^v«
[her finnl report on the Italian
night dinner held last Saturday,
which was both a social and II-
nancial succosg

The third and fourth drawing*
for the dross club will be held
tonight. Previous w innm wert
Mrs. Albert Abruzzio and Mrs.
Edward Allen,

Mrs, Karl Cherenskv will re(;«rt
on her committees flans for ORT
Day. Mayor Walter Zirpolo will
sign a proclamation in observance

Hospital Guild to Hold
Bowling Breakfast Again

Blue-Gold Fete
For Cub Pack 44

COLONIA - Cub Pack 44 held
its annual blue and gold dinner
for the father and sons at the New
Dover
siding

Methodisi Church,
was Stan Brooke.

Pre-
cub-

inastcr, who introduced guests as
follows: Rev. Gentile, head of
the sponsoring institution; Acie

March 16 Date
For Card Party

COLONIA - A card party spon-

COLONIA - Colonia Branch of
the Perth Amboy Guild will once
again hold a bowling breakfast
on March 16, at the Bowl-0-Mat,
Oak Tree Road, Iselin, from 9: So
a.m., until noon for an nonimal
fee. 'All donations arc turned
.ver to Perth Amboy Hospital for ^ f l * ~ i \ c a r a £ " > s P° n :
.heir benefit o r e d b? t h e C o l o m a C h a p t e r o f

Chairman of the affair will be

PTO18 Hears
Rodney Mott

ISELIN - The regularly sched-
uled meeting of the executive
board of School 18 PTO which was
postponed because of snow was
held Monday.

A report on the Snow Ball dance

of this national celebration which
will be Wednesday, March 11, The
chapters special ORT day meet-
ing will be held on Thursday even-
ing March 12, at Temple B'nal
Jacob, Lord Street, Avenel. This
Is an open meeting and the gen-
eral public is invited to participate
and learn about the work and ac-
tivities of ORT. For additional
information Mrs. Cherensky may
be contacted at 382-2503.

was made by
dance chairman.

NEW Sl.ATK: 'installation of 1964 officers will be held
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the V.K.TY. Hall, Lincoln Highway, helin. Mayor Bernard Ilodj(rn> of Dunel-
len, will br the installing officer. Left to right: Mrs. Stephen Munkacsy, rerouting secretary; Mrs,
William Kfltel, second vice-president; Mrs. Alvin Salz, corresponding secretary; Vincent IVAndrea,
first vice-president; Carl A. Fleming, Jr., retiring president; Mrs. John G. Schreiber, Jr., Ward
chairman; William Kettel, president; John Keltol. treasurer;
director and Robtrt Vlerlng, lergetnt-at-arnu. Missing from
director.

Mrs. John McMurray, two-year
picture, Joseph Turant, two-year

°TA to Sponsor Art Show
March 16 at School 21

my Husso, New York Repre-
of Columbia Artists,

|KI two concerts planned for
on by Woodbridge (Jom-

Ely Association. They are
|Ki-w York State Symphony

Rokrt de Cormier Folk
The line quality of the

fci'd concerts was demonstra-

COLONIA - At the February
26 executive board meeting of
School 21 PTA. ways and means
chairman, Mrs. Lawrence Fried-
and, again invited all artists to
•hare their works with the public
'or one-evening, March 16, at 8:00
p.m., in the all-purpose room of
he school, where an art and fash-

ion show will be presented by the
P.T.O. Anyone wishing to exhibit.

nil ii jut Hubert de Cormier
|Siii(!irs It was recalled that

) of twenty singers wag
animated with Harry
One and perhaps two

concerts will be scheduled
animation when the sub-

must call Mrs Friedland at FU L- 7> 8 " ^ 1 0 : 4 5 *m- Stations <>•
9009, to assure (Dfhtbn space, H *

linn drive now underway is
juded. The last concert of

nt year, the Cincinnati
•my will be offered also to
.ib-crilmiH members.

*•> wire: Mrs. Harry
Ynodbndge and Mrs. "B.
I'i'rtli Amboy.

i next nuriing will be March
I«|i in with Mrs. John Cas-

' I Walter Street, Cdfcnia.

m Adelines, Inc.,

LIN

the

[ion
I.V

of

Mrs. Neal Aiello,
the Cloverleaf Chap
' Adelines, Inc, ̂
area group will _

1 mi rudio station WCTC
'he dial, Sunday, 5:30 p.m

spring series of concirts.
"Show Time," pre-
chapter in febru-
for the series,

of the Sweet Adelines
the annual regional

at Washington D. C.
vkend.

iular meeting will be hel
••30 in St. Cecelia

Mtnid

V¥W Ladies Auxiliary
Meeting Set Tonight
ISELIN - A meeting of the

Ladies Auxiliary of VfW Post
2636 is set for this evening, 8:30,
at Post Hall, Lincoln Highway.

Hist, Institutionol Representative;
IlrHial Tarvcr, Assistant District
Commissioner, and Donald Yackel
Neighborhood Commissioner.

Mr. Brooke reminded all the
Cubs the next day was the birth-
day of Thomas A. Edison and they
would march in the parade hon-
oring him.

Awards presented included:
Wolf badge to Peter Coroell, Paul
Risola and Daniel Biotti; wolf
badge and gold arrow to Kevin
Brooke and Glenn Fleisher; gold
arrow under wolf to Mark Hod'
son .silver arrow under wolf and
gold arrow under bear to Mark
Zeleniak! bear ,badge and one-
year pin to John Fleming; bear
badge to Robert Chattin; bear
badge and gold arrow, gold and
silver under lion to Kenny Cos-
tello; gold arrow under bear and

Mrs. Raymond Hiller who will be
assisted by Mrs. Frank Bertangna
Jr. Other committee members
will assist in serving and acting
as hostesses. Tickets are avail-
able from any member or may
be obtained by contacting Mrs.
Hiller at FU 8-2968.

Membership is open and anyone
interested should contact meni'
bership chairman, Mrs. Laurens
Platted. FU 1-5863.

30 p.m., at Elizabeth Town Con-
olidated Gas Company, 219 Cen-
al Avenue, Rahway.

Door prizes wilh-be awarded at
his affair. Net proceeds will
senefit the J. F, Kennedy Memori-

Building which will adjourn the
HadUssah Hebrew University
Medical Center on the outskirts
of Jerusalem.

Through this building a house

Plan Fim Friday
Observance at helin

ISELlN - First Friday will be] the daughter of a member. Mrs.

Plans are being made to select
a Loyalty Day Queen. To be
eligible, girls must be between 13
and \9 years of age and must be

Polon, chairman, will, post the
contest date at a later time.

Mrs. Edward March, chairman
of the Virginia ham raffle, an-
nounced it will end, March 26.

The auxiliary.card party has
been set for April 2. Gift do-

th* «nw.i'«iB t t lu p la» at 7iWA«ttoM of iundi or. gift* may be

observed at St. Cecelia's Church
jiis week. Confessions will be1

heard from 4 to 5:30 in the after-
noon, today and from 7:30 to 9
p.m. irf the evening.

Masses for Friday will be at

exhibit is under the supervision of
Mrs. Gerald Rabinowitz, Mrs.
Stanley Schuman anl Mrs Fried
land. Fashion coordinators are
Mrs. Morris Coles and Mrs. Jerry
Alberts,

Mr. Frederick Geoffrey, school
principal, commended the board
for its fine work in gelling out the
vote for the Board of Education
election. Mr. Geoffrey also re-
layed a request made by Patrick
B o y I a n , Superintendent of
Schools, that parents do not call
Police and Fire Departments in-
quiring about school closings dur-
ing Inclement weather. Flooding
their telephone lines with such
calls can create a dangerous situ-
ation. Instead parents should re-

p.m., Frdiay evening.
Mass on Saturday morning will

be at eight o'clock. Novena to
Our Lady of Fatima will be held
afterwards. Confessions will be
heard from 3:30 to 5:30 in the
afternoon, and from 7 to 9 p.m.
in the evening.

turned in to Mrs. Edward Sherry
or Mrs. Charles Weinschenk, co-
chairmen.

Secret pal names will be re-
vealed and new Secret Pals will
be picked.

Mrs. Frank Stahl was dark
horse gift winner.

lion badge to John Chattin; lion
badge to Walter Place; denner
stripes to Paul Hallbauer; as-
sistant denner strnpes to John Ar-
nold and Jonn Fltolng; den chief
braid, Wayne Baurogardner, and
Robert Yackel; den chief service
star to Dennin Ebbets; den mo-
ther three year pin to Mrs. June
Ebbets; den mother one-year pin
to Mrs. H. Marmorsten and Mrs.
Joan Volker.

Entertainment was provided by
Migkian ;

Committees Named
By Squad,Auxiliary

COLONIA - The Ladies Auxili-
ary of the Colonia District 12,
First Aid Squad met Monday, at
the Squad building, Beckman
Avenue with Mrs. Rudy Grewi
presiding.

Mrs. Alex Belz thanked mem-
bers for the successful pie sale
held recently.

Mrs. Melvin Lane suggested
the purchase muslin material for
triangular bandages for the
squad. The sunshine committee
reported that a card was sent to
Mrs. Thomas Loomis on the birth
of her son.

New appointments were: Mrs
Mary Kreitz and Mrs. M. Cornel
ius Oberdiek, trustees; Mrs. Mel-
vin Lane, properties and Mrs

ladassah will be held March 16,

Rick Cartazzo,

The regular general member-
ship meeting was held Thursday
at the school where Rodney E.

Hadassah Board
Plans Confab

COLONIA - A board of direc-
tors of the Colonia Chapter of
Hadassah was held at the home of
Mrs. Morton Diamond, 154 Devon
Road.

An education report was given
Mott recreation Department was by Mrs. Herman Haberman and
guest speaker. Mr. Mott spoke on Mrs. David Schoenberg, chairman,
h P l l i I ^ i b i l dthe People-to-People organisation,

and Project World Wide.
The "People to People" organi-

zation was founded by former
President Dwight D. Eisenhower
to promote international under-
standing between individuals in
the various countries, in order to
further the cause of World Peace.

\i

>f welcome, information center, M r . Mott spoke of the need of
and a veritable gateway to the U c n 8n organization in Wood-
medical center - tens upon tens bridge Jaycees. Membership is
if thousands of visitors will comely
'early. First acquaintance will

be made here; Hsdassah »Ute%
with .tfce healing teaching, re-
search and other work ftSflassah
has been doing in Israel, work
John F. Kennedy knew, under-
stood and approved.

"It is fitting that this fighter
for freedom through deeds not
words, this believer in goodness
and mercy whose hope for a bet-
ter world is the hope of Hadassah,
shall be always remembered
here," a spokesman said.

Discussing Project World Wide,
f Dly Camp prtrjwt for the

Township children at Merrill
Park, Mr. Mott said councilors
are foreign exchange students
who devote their summers to
teaching about t' ir countries and
customs. Project World Wide will
again be conducted this summer
at a nominal cost. Early regis-
tration is advised, so that the par-

card party is being planned
Harch 16, at 7:30 p.m., at the

Elizabeth Consolidated Gas Com-
pany, Rahway, with Mrs. Tilden
Isacs chairman.

Mrs. Leonard Schlosser, Jewish
National Fund Chairman, remind-
ed the members to bring their
'blue boxes" to the March 9 meet-

ing. A supper is being planned
for blue toox contributors.

The Southern New Jersey Re-
gion of Hadassah will hold its
annual spring conference at Te-
pliteky's Hotel, Atlantic City from

ent may have a better choice of tosave a" salable Uem,

"Tramps
Perhapi
make their

the week in which they wish their
child to participate.

Mrs. George Houck, president,

clothes
last an incredible time," says an
institution official. The reason wm ^ displayed,
for this may be that a rolling

Thomas Topliski, sunshine.
stone gathers no moths,

May 3 to May 5. A region'board
meeting b set for March 2 at the
Princeton Jewish Community Cen-
ter, with Dr. George T. Donahue
as guest speaker.

Mrs. Sol Breshinsky fund rais-
ing vice president, announced that
a rummage sale is being planned
for April and reminded members

announced open house will > ^ of March reported
open

March 25. There will be class
room visits and the students work

Success that is permanent
—Labor, comes slowly, if at all.

Another knock-on-doors cam-
paign is being planned by the
membership committee the first

Melvin Schlesinger.
The study group will meet at

the home of Mrs. Manny Temkin,
120 Sherwood Lane. The group's
topic Will be "Contemporary Is-
rael - its Peoples and Religion."

DESSERT BRIDGE
ISELIN - The Chain O'Hills

Woman's Club will conduct a
"dessert bridge" tonight, 8:30, at
the Green Street firehouse. All
are invited to attend. Tickets
will be available at the door.

AT & T Stockholders

t
telephone squad for information.

A nominating committee was
formed under the chairmanship
of Mrs. Frank Donahue. Working
with her will be Mrs. Al Lehman
and Mrs. Gerald Rabinowitz, rep-
resenting the general membership
and Mrs. Willard Reese of the
executive board and Mr, Geoffrey
of tlw faculty. A proposed slate
of officers for 1964-65 will be pre-
sented at the March 10 general
meeting.

Highlighting the meeting will be
an address by Dr. Robert Polglaz
entitled, "Teaching Your Chi|d
To Think."

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Homes

feen St. & Coopw Avo. state & Center 8ts-
kelin, N. J. Perth Amboy, N. J-

Tel. U 8-4841 HI 2-0075

'64 FORD * 2 0 5 9
(FOR1) CUSTOM

New '64 Models

'64 GALAXIES

'64 FALCONS

'64 FAIRLANES

'64 ST. WAGONS

'64 T-BIRDS

Monthly
Payment

68.44

55.86

59.84

63.49

119.17

- THEE

AUYou

Pay Is

•ulO54o
DOWN

For Any
Model

CASH BACK
For Your Trade!

•
If You Owe

Money on Your
Old Car We Can

Pay off the Balance!

Having a problem raising the cash to lake advantage of

your American Telephone and Telegraph Rights?

Rise to the occasion of enlarging your investments by

•-feppowgiig the nettiiary xa*h, at kXL\Sj3lkJS^.iSStS^-

i 2-YEAR FORD GUARANTEE ON

Bank and Trust Company, National Association.

By pledging your securities as collateral, find out for

yourself how easy it will be to further increase your Ameri-

dan Telephone and Telegraph investment.

'6) 1OKU
Clulatlii M0 XL

2-door Bedtui
'ii KIHl)
Galtlili' XL

Country Sedan ..
•K tORH
(lulujle Convertible

'41)0' WtiBon
«2 KALl'ON

$2095
$1295
$1795
$1745

«1 KIKl) UaUl
LKiur Hur4to|>

$1545
$1195
$1295

'61 KAMDIEK
cluislc. 4-Uoor ..
'61 FOKI)
iundi Wilson
till I IIEVHOl.fcT
million WJBOII ....
'till I-OKI)
stiirllimr
'61) CHKVHOl.K'l'
2-l)uur Seilwi
WI

W
2-Dour Sedan .._..-,

'tO KOHD
;t-Dour

. $«95
$1295
$995
$«95
$795
$695
$645
$595

$595

IMMEDIATE CREDIT

•5<J IIA Mid. t i t

Wagon
•59 FORI>
Custom 2-door .Sedan
'5a OLDSMOIUl.K
4-door Beduii
'5» PLYMOUTH
4-Door Htrdiop .
'SI 1OK1)
Country Squire
'57 PONt. Sturi-liii-f
2-tWor Hard t»ii
'47 MBKUIKV
Mo»ter»y 4-your
'58 PONTIAl1

Stardile.t 2-Ui. H T.
•After Minimum Dnwn Payment

APPROVAL

$795
. $545
$495
$495
$395
. $595

226.

additional information call HI 2 - 2900, Extensioi

No obligation-of course!

Remember Service lives at

PHONE

APPLICATIONS FU 8-6902 NO MONKV DOWN

1st Payment lii May

Ct-irst Bank TRUST COMPANY*A.

MOTORS
A U T h O R ' I Z E O

FORD DEALER
931 SI. GEORGE A V i . W J W A m 8 J ? p p ,..

FORDS • PERTH AMBOY • AVENEL-COLONIA

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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be TOtedl BBQINNINQ at
KlecUon.lAmbo, A . « « " ^ ' ^ ^BBINO >lu romrhonly Known and!cent*t lln* of Washington Avenue. t h e c e n t e r l l n i . o f * ' « " " * * " ™ e ;(toetloi i iTbt Borough Clerk shall

thenc l»l Westerly along MM «nHI dencrlbeil as 19 Rodney Road. E«5t thence IS) latterly

opportunity to be heanl
PATHU'K '•' 11
Borough cierk

O.P. J/l/M

rett'riftlons' upon the exerrlw of|erly along center
>inli |ini»«r »« m»y ho apenlallv pro-1Avtmi* In fchc mtitr
vlded by !nw or rules of Court all Street; Noe f

*"•«, ROBKTtT H. JAMISON, thenoe (4) vTestrrlv
Mhrrlff:ter line ot Maple

MaXVILLK J BERLOW Street to the center
Attorney

I.L.3/S-U-19-2H/M

8HKRIFFS MI.P
SUPERIOR (OCKT <>F

NEW JKR8KY
CHANCERY DIVISION
Minni.KJF.X COUNTY
Docket No, t 1003 81

Commercial Mortgage Company,

" " JYn7 iSTSan," "imrhenie'will conduct . p,,u.(, — ...
Nf. rtrwv corporation, tht Borough Hall. Cooke A « m £

U.lne . Frank U. Mr>«Rna..Cirjeitt. » « Jersey, on Marc-h the
The State of Ne* Jersey, 110th. 1964. t t »:00 P M

tt Wrl- of Kneeutlon Th* purpose of the Hearing It to
lor the salt of mortgaged nrenil.es afford all persons Interested, an
rinwd February 3rd, 1WH

f ptr»MnR n ( fn r l l , r r t in the emterly rlRht-of
Hn, M nrnrn | | f ,,,„ „ „ r , , , k
rri runnlnn

iniiH 'he cen-
I,,.M Him Nne
MP nt 1'hortift

Demo
Thirty Alternate Delegate* to tne A m r m , A.«n\i

I*tni»-ratlc. Nallunal I'onventl .Innllll
Ten Delegates tn Ihe Republican,

Nnllunal Convention 'nutrtet # 1 ' :

' to th« Dlar* nf "•

Street, running thence i«
(511.54,ly along the center Un"

ili

NOT1CI
TAKB NOTICE that the CAR-

TKRIT BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

way llnr or
Ilniniii IHvl«lon of the rpiilrel
nallrnnrt of New Jemev. thence iji
Northeinteriv »lnn« snlrt rlchi-of- | W n Alternate Delegate* to 'he

: wny line of (he New Tory , m ( innit n,, l iui,iican National Convention,
inrnncli Division nf 'he centra! n , r ( , f congressional District Hrli

<if New Jeriey to the cm- CMn t o ( n e Democratic and RH>">>

BgOINNtNO II I l »
lormigh of Mttuchen

whtrt

ru In tne
R.iuniUry

niemecied
allrond

Nt« Jersey
and PIMnrield A.P,,|,,,
a im Mi 9outh*e<ii.ri.
Jera*> Stale HlRim,,, ',
Woodbrldg* Avenue'
Weaterlt along w,,,,,,,
to Ducln* Une, ihm,-,.

Oiinlim i , a , , ,
thtDCfl .V p

Rose Street to u i t . ,,
Bouttierly alonp <)»,', '
ton Boulevard 'tin,,,
alnni Jefferson H.":i,
field Avenue, t n - H .
•Ions Plnlnfleld »».,„.„
nf Beginning

district 914:
BIQ1NNINO .1 , , , ,

tie* Jersey 8U'« H ,
ahd Clalnlield », , . ,„, ,
null Mi Northern , ,
A'tnu* to .letter* II

vthence i l l Witter.,
nouievtrd to l.orin«
i l l Northerly ainn>

"'" "••"'" """ • , ; • „ • ••rV,|R»Hrnnd of New Jerwy to the ren- fMn t o t n e Democratic and RH'"1'- b r ' ^ h e L,hl«h Valley Rallrotd. ^ ovlngton Aven.ir
•0 tbe .-enter line ' ' • " " * , , „ , , „ , 0 , ch, . , | n i , t S'rppt extended; n „ N , t | O n » i conventions llhence running i l l gaaterlv »l-ing N o r t heatterly s i™, ,

running thenc. « » w e « e r i 7 | n n r t ] i w ( . < t ( , r l v ; t h f w t , „ „,„, ,„. ^ M m i m „, t h , B o , r d o f ' t h , W n l g h Valley Railroad to ' h e | n i l , t n 8 t a t l , R ^

,h M r" 'env ii e "ii-astrrlv slmm « l d renierllne of r h ( l w l l PrMholders. mo.t Westerly line of loi^» in «•-<•«.e.nimeasierlj amm, ..
io " » » ^ / " ' " | ' n ™ , °J O M I I U I !'tr"et extended north- . 1M u shown on th« 1st Mni> ''| New Jerne? a tku m,,,.

along the center
Street to tbe iild
Washington Avenue IO the point or
place of betlnnlne ffl^tprly and ihe centerllne ot Chesl-,

nut Rirpet i-n the centrrllne of C<wl-

Ifathan Hale School I
at the Interjection of Nne and

Idge Avenue Io the renterllne nf|
Hugamnn street find the point and

' | pldt-e nf npulnnlng

OIACOBBE ll SONS,
Contrncton

•*» o'rlock by the then previilllnB and 4.
.standard or UaylluM Having) time.

" ^ ^ 0 ! ^ !c" X? Clt?' Z
New Brunswick, N J. -, , C.P. 3/5/64 M.00

All th*t tract or parcel dn land — - -- •
'mill iircmlseR, hnrolnnfter rtartlcu- New Jersey State Department of
i.itly described, situate, ivlnB nnd c-ivll Service Examinations
ix-iiig In the Township of Wood- Announced closing daw for

'hrldnt In the Count)- of Middlesex Implications, March 31, 1964.pilcatloaB, March ,
y j For applications, duties, and

BKOrNNINQ »t a point of t t ie j m ] n | m um qualification!, apply M
t t l f th terly Mn«! f Ci i l Service

y
State of New Jersey

wld Burki StTMt Wuhmgton
Avenue: running thence i4) North-
erly along n ld Washington Avenue
to Randolph Stnet; running thence
(Si Kaitertr along said Randolph
Street to Beald Street; running
tl.ence 16) Northerly along aald

TOWNSHIP OF RDISON
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX
8TATB OF NKW JRRSF.Y

BOUNDARIES OF KLKCIiON
DISTRICTS

initrlct #1 .
Beginning in tnt unt dividing

mt Borough nl Joutb Plalnfleld »nd
DISTRICT NO. lS:-iVntln(i place :tht Township i)t SdltOn • n e r « c l

t n J
Abraham Lincoln School i BEGIN- mme ll lnter»ecWd by the Roaa
NINO tt the point of mterserilon frnm Oa« rr«« to ftmui PJ*'"11'"1

formed bv the oenterllne of Flll-.ialno «no .n ai OU rree y»nuej_
more Avenue If extended northeast- thence running III Norther
erly nnd nn exlstlnR property llne.the Dnundary Une of Bdl«nr

7M at shown on the
Eclltnn Township , ihence IJI n.
f l y along t h t WMterH line it
4 and »-A In B l o c ! US tn ntiM» il
Hit United S t a t e t ol Amerlcn t n n w n
at t i l t R a r l u n Arsenal, t h r n c t 3i
Northtas ter ly and Tnnteny KIHTIH ih«
Mvtral nnur te t j i f itnrt> .if •ntM ' • —

moim
town

New Jersey 3t«t* Him,.
thtnce 6i SnulhwuTr-
Jersey Slate HlghM' i,
trit piact ot Bwlnnli,,

inttnei :
I1EOINN1NO at me 1,me

Lincoln Hlnhway m,
ial and King denotes P«»' "n" r t ''Ntheiipn riinnlng
the Wnodbrldne Bo»nd»rv line n h R !

4 8 l » •1"thence 8outnerl»
nu-h Ron!

m

WoodhndH Bnundnrv ilnn
luntan Rl»er; thenct

Ihlch'u IwaJeT'lM fefTme'iuHiVen'fiifp 'tn'the Middlesex Uriton^Oounty

S?IIi .nrt ninmn. hence (I »"h the Northerly prnlc.nR.tmn o l i , h f n c , , T , Horlhr.Men, «i"M

8o thwe," r,v alon"" a id r¥t..Wl.nf . * ' » • * *T""».. . 1?"?.. ™n*?^"»"i»"W *.".".»•.!? ^".!!.'/'..".',

said Roosevelt Avenue to Penning
Avenu*; running thence (S) South-
erly along Mid PersMng Avenut to

of the westerly line![Ji'e Department of Civil 'Service,!Noe and Maple Street* to tht plac*
lot Amboy Avenue and the souther-:Stftte HOUM, Trenton, New Jersey.jor point of btfinnlng
|ly line of Van Buren Street. aa| Qpfn to citizens, 12 months resl

more Avenu* to the
ew Dover Road; thence

3lio»-n on the Map of Woodbrldge

"IXIKAIM), PUKRTO RICH" Shown arriving at the Manager's

Cocktail Tarty while vacationing at ltncnrlotu new Dorado

Hilton Hotel and Country Club are Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Paul

Schreiner of 28 Surrey Lane, Colonia.

Local Police to Observe
Tercentenary With Shoot

Eat«t*s, dated January .-•••'
1. 8outh 8 degrees 40 mlnrttei,

30 seconds *Mt alonn the winterly
[side of Amboy Avenue. 162M feet to}
a point; said point being the north-:
erly corner of Lot #2 IB Block 406-Nj
as shown on tbe above mentioned
map.

2. North 7« degrees, 52 minutes,
30 seconds west alonu the northerly
line Of Lot # 1 , 9S.01 feet to the
rear corner of said Lot #S.

3. North 11 degrees, 07 minutes.
30 second* east at right angles to
Alwat Street and Intended to be
tbe prolongation northerly of the
easterly line of Lot 33. Blocs 400-
N 50*8 feet to a point.

4. North T7 degrees, SI minutes,
30 seconds west along tho pro-
longation easterly of the rear di-
viding line of lot shown In said
block 15 M feet to a point, said

dent in Borough of Oarteret. At-
torney. Planning Board (Part Time),
Salary, ItlOO per year.
C.P. 3/5-19/84 15.20

NOTICE

Please take notice that Thursday,
March 12, 1M4, Is the last day to
register In order to vote in the Pri-
mary Election, April 21. 1M4.

It you have changed your address
since you last voted you must re-
register, giving your new address

WOODHIUDGE - Ptl. Patrick Hoover, director of F.B.I., Col. ]point n«ing ttw «outheMt«iy cor-

J. Devlin, president of Wood-
brid^i1 Police Pistol and Rifle As-
sociation, announced today that
in observance of the 300th anni-
versary nf New Jersey, the Wood-
bridge Police will hold the New
Jersey Ti'ivenlenaiy Pistol Tour-
nament, June 5, 6 and 7 with
civilians nnd police from through-
out tho nation participating.

Four man teams, tfftt man
teams, and indviidual members of
The New Roehellc, N. Y. Police
Dept., Nassau County, N. Y. Po-
lice Dept., Suffolk County, N. Y.
Police Dept., Old Westbury, N. Y.
Police Dept., Abington, Pa. Police
Dept., and Police Departments
from Pnramus, East Orange,
West Orange, Hohokus, Weehaw-1

ken, Sparta, Levittown, Teaneck,
Edison, Perth Amboy, Montvale,
N. J., will compete in the three
day tournament at the local
police pistol range.

Vying with the police sharp-
shooters will be crack civilian
and armed forces and police re-
serve marksmen from the New
Milford VFW, Edison ' A m e r i c a n l y

D. R. Capello of the State Police,
Mayor Walter Zirpolo, ten.
James A. Cantwell, Gen. Edward
Wolf, Gen. William E. Doyle of
the New Jersey National Guard.

Abo John R. Egan, former
Woodbridge Police Chief; Chief
Charles F. Zanbalari, Perth Am-
boy; Chief John Ellmyer, Edison;
Chief Carl W. Jackish, Paramus;

J- Vigilante, New Jersey
president; Chief Walter

•ich, East Brunswick. -

Juslor Rifle Training
The Police Junior Rifle Asso-

iation plans its third training
period in .22 calibre rifle marks-
manship beginning Saturday con
tinuous until June at the local
police range.

Registration tor this course will
be held, Saturday, 11:30 a. m.

ner of Lot in Block.

DISTRICT NO. I:— (Voting placej,
N»th»n Hill Bonool I BEaiNNINO|
at th« inwnKtlon of Roosevelt Ave-
nue and Hsrttr'd Avenue: hinning
;henc« (I) Horth«riy along Hayward
Avenue at utonded to a point on
the Southerly shore line of the
Rahway River; runnlnn thence 12)
Southeasterly along the several
courses of said shore line 01 Rahway
Hlver to a point of Intersection of
the same with the extension of
Charles 8treet; running thence (3)
along aald Cliarlet Street as eitend-

Coolldg Avenue; thence (21 Nnrih-.( w

westerly along, aald wnterilnf if l 4 ) E a , w r i , %lnDi NPW Dovei Rn«d
CoolldR* Avenue to the retoterline.(o O r 0 T e Avenue: thenoe i5l Snutn-
of Chestnut Btreet; thenre <•" Vrlv along Om»f Avenue w Oai
Westerly slonit Mid cenierllnt nf T •y
Chestnut Street

irl«ht-nf-wav line of the Ne* York K,,,*,) trnin Qai Tree lo South_ PlsUn
a n i l liOnn Bi - —- • -g
Central Rail
thence 141 Northeasterly alow;mence in nqrineiuiitriy ».U..B " " " • . „ „ » , - - . N o j _ BKOINWUa It

teTthe-" County Election Board or | ̂  "t"0 HttooieVeTr Avenue; nranTng
to your Municipal Clerk. This notice1 -*• •-• ~ - - i - - - _ i 3

b W befre March 12 1964

until 1 p. m. at the Civil Defense
building located in the township
garage, upper Main Street. The
course is open to boys of the
Township 12 to 17 years of age,
All applicants must be accom
panied by a parent and must
brine proof of age. A registra-

Legion, Lake Island Pistol Club,
Carteret, South Plainfield Re-
volver and Pistol Club, Perth
Amboy Naval Reserve, Edison
Police Reserves, Bergenfield Po-
lice;Reserves,

The tournament will consist df
seven tiring matches made up of
four-man teams, two-man teams
and individual, in .38 calibre and
.22- calibre pistol or revolver.
Matches No, 6 and 7 will be the
New Jersey Tercentenary compe-
tition. All firing will be from
the 25-yard line on police "L'
target. The course of firing for
this tournament includes slow
fire, twe strings of five shots each
in four minutes: timed-fire, two
strings of five shots in 15 seconds
rapid fire two strings of five shots
each in 11 seconds.

Awards will be presented in
Class A, B, and C, for first, sec
ond and third places, and will be
either trophies or merchandise,
ing the tournament may be ob-
tained by writing to Ptl. Devlin
Woodbridge Police Department.

The director of the tournament
Will beTotlce Director Joseph A.
Galassi, und Police Chief Nels
LauriUen, chairman is Ptl. Devlin
assisted by a committee including
Joseph Nemeth, P.B.A. president;
Philip Yucovino, state delegate;
Angelo Zul!o, P.B.A, vice presi-
dent; Ii . Andrew Ludwig, Detec-
tiw Frank Ferrero, Ptl. Charles
Banko, Ptl. Joseph Nagy Ptl.
Ronald Nier, Ptl. R. Gloff, and

5. North 10 degreea, 19 minutes
east 100.05 feet along the easterly
line ot Lot #13 to the southerly

ne oJ Van Burea Street,
6. Along tbe southerly line of Van

luren Street southerly 77 degrees.
53 minutes, 30 seconds cast, 55.81
;e«t to the westerly line of Amboy

venue and point or place of BE-
UNNING.
Being also known and designated

»n the Woodbridge Township Assess-
ment Map as part of Lot #14 In
-Joe* 406-N.

Tht approximate amount of the
u d f a r t t M I*-Wl«6«.,,b» ,&i

sale la tbt turn of Eighteen Tnou»-
ind, 8«v«a Hundred. Twelve ($18,
12.00) Dollars mot* or less together

with tbe costs of this sale.
Together with ftU and singular the
ighta. privileges, hereditaments and

appurtenances thereunto belonging
or In anywise appertaining. The sub-
scriber reserves the right to adjourn
Bald tale from tlwe to time sub-
ject only to such limitations or
restrictioas upon the exercise of
such power as way be specially
provided by law or rules of Court.

ROBERT E. JAMISON,

Sheriff.
MBLVIT..LB J. -BSRLOW

tidn^fee of two dollars will be
charged and no applications will
be accepted once the class be-
gins.

AN

LEGAL NOTICES _

"O|IPIN»NCE~N'O, 130
AOCEFT1NO

DQPTING THE "NEW
TATE HOU3INO CODE Ml

S T A N D A R D GOVERNING 8UP
PLIED UTILITIES AND FACILI-
TIES AND OTHER P H Y S I C * '
THINGS AND CONDITIONS ES
SENTIAL TO MAKING DWELLINGS
SAFE, SANITARY AND FIT FOR
HUMAN HABITATION AND GOV-
ERNING THB CONDITION O*
DWELLINGS. AUTHORIZrNG IN-
SPECTION OF DWELLINGS AND
FIXING PENALTIES FOR VIOLA
TIONS.
APPROVED AND ADOPTED: March
2. 1964. INTRODUCED: February 17,
1964. Advertised as adapted on first
reading with Notice ot Public Hear-
ing February 20, 1984. Hearing held:
March 2, 1864. Approved by Mayor
Andrew W. Eanlck Advertised M
anally adopted March 5, 1964.

PATRICK POTOCN1G
Borough Clerk,

4J.M

to your Municipal Clerk. Th
must be gWen before March 12. 1964
or you cannot rote In the Primary
Election April 31, 1964.

It you changed your name since
you last voted you must re-reglster
If you are 21 on Primary Day you
are eligible to vote If you register
on or before March IS, 1964.

Notice Is hereby given that the
District Election Boards In and for
the Borough of Carteret, County of
Middlesex, New Jersey will sit In
the places hereinafter designated on

TUESDAY, APRIL 21, 1M4
between the hours of 7 A.M. and
I P.M. Eastern Standard Time for
the purpose of conducting a
P R I M A R Y E L E C T I O N
OR THB NOMINATION of cikndl-

.atea on the Democratic ticket and
he nomination of candidates on
he Republican ticket to be voted

at the ensuing General Election,
Tuesday, November 3, 1964, as here-
inatWf listed and. for the election
of TWO Members, oa« maa tnd. one
woman of the local County Execu-
;ln committee of tbe Democratic
.'arty from each election district,
or the term of .one year and one

man and one woman of the local
County Executive committee ot the
Republican Party from each election
district, for a term of one year.

Also to be elected:
One United States Senator.

Attorney.
1 . 3/}-12-19-26/M $96.04

thence (4) Westerly along aald
Roosevelt Awnue to Hnyward Ave-
nue, th* point or place of Begin-
ning.

DISTRICT NO. S:-(Vot1ng place,
Nathan Hal* Bchool.) BKGWNINO
at a point formed by the Intersec-
tion of th* centerllne of Hayward
Avenue and th« eenterllne of Roose-
velt Avenue and running thence II)
Northwesterly along said eenterllne
of Roosevelt Avenue to the center
line of Holmes Street; thence (2)
Westerly and northwesterly along
said centerllna of Holmes Street to
the centertlne of Longvlew Avenue;
thence 13) Northeasterly along said
centerllne of Longvlew Avenue to
the centerJIn* of Charlotte Street;
thence (4) Northwesterly along tald
centerlln* of Charlotte Street to
the centerlln* of Monroe Avenue;
thence (S) northeasterly along said
centerlln* of Monroe Avenue to an
existing property line which Is lo-
cated 129 fett measured northeast

the "centerltne of Flllmnre Avenue
attended
point

erly at rlchl
with tbe etn

«sults to *

firhu of
*»d P*"U«1
f Oharlnrte

nil- :.','ri'"«dward"A"v'enue"»nd alnni Id-
" , ^ ",?„ A«mw " » inown a. Dark

t ( l W ! •
' "•i i l ienre 2) g m t m v .
" " Road W Kenninr« H . ,
r i v Rmitherlv alnim Km

ilnnK tn« Rarluin Klvei to n» ' " ' " i B a n d e r * Rnad. thci.
Mclinn wl 'b ' • " Bruith^r;v ppiinn . . m i ^ i y alnin Sm,...
n t l i i n nf Mm K"»(l <<"'i''» • ' Wlii'lirnp llnad iiu
inrthfriy ainna the Smi'liprlv iif" ;»Mtfrly alutiit Wiir
.oniat lnn of Mill Rout! »nil a l m i * , B u , n , R o , r t | ttlfnn.

Rn«ii lo Wmidl)rld«e A»cmi«_!, r i , ,K,n( atonv H.,v
"' Avenue, thence il

tlnnR Ovtngton KIP-..
Avaiiue; ttienrs iH.
tloliK lur ing Avfmir
Highway, them-t »
,1mm Llnofiln Hi8hu,,
if Beginning

the easterly , U ) n

h Ne* York

g
A M n u e thence Westerlythence S

Tree avenue and
h Pl

lagans
IrMd •

BlvitlCD Ol
•61 New Jersey;.

BtrMt to tn* MeuicheD HnurnUry
line, tnenc* ill Kaiterly and North
taftterl? along tne Metuchen ivmncl
•ry lln* to th* mare nl BeKlnnlna

ltnct «U;
BEGINN1NO at (he inttrsociion of

Nev. Jersey Slat* Highway RIHIII IS
and (be Jtnt j Central fovei k
Ugbi Company transmiMion urn,
UMW* ruanlnj i l l Marlliw»t*rly
alonftaald RnuM iS M> Main Street,
tbe.ic* (3) Southerly alont Mam

•I to WiKNlbrtdM Av*nM«: tmnoe
Southwsatcrly along W l b r u t i i

slon of the Central Hnllrond of New •line to the Jiraej C«ntr»l Powst

Road, tnence
BgQINNINO at U>* interjection ofit,, along the center line of New Dover

BJQINNINO at itK
Lincoln Highway mi i
ihenc* ruiioing ,
along Lincoln hi K t. •
Avenu*: thenc* i2>
Uirlnfi Avenue tn •
vard; thenre i.i» v
Jelferaon Uouievnru
thenc* | 4 | Northerly
to Rote

ll Nortl
Street, thrn

Ameiican Legion Memorial! BEGIN- Edward" Avenue, and 1W Northerly
f d b h I l h M l d d l x U l

MalnAmeiican Legion Memoria! Edward Avenu, and |JJ SoundaryllnTtoMaln
NINO at a point formed by the In- prolongation to the Mlddlesex-Unl-,gut<t. t n e n c t ,3, southerly slong
tersectlon of the centerllne 0! o n County i'nj^'M11™ j 4 ' ™J,,n

r,J'iuiB 8tre«t to New Jersey State
Roosevelt Avenue and the easterly &iong the Middlesex-Union co l 'n t>'HighW I , Rout* M; tbenc* i4) South-
right-of-way line of the New Vork nne to the plac* of BKOINNINa. „ „ „ , ! • ^onll u | d Rout* Ji to Old

- " • " - W lu R
th«nc* (it Westerly

d

and Long Branch Division ot the

S S i S S S 1 " ^ . - th. .̂ t,on -|i»: s « .rsort̂ rsc
•Jong said easterly right-of-way line „,„ M l t o n rownsWp Boundary Une - . - . ' - . . —to the southwesterly boundary line
of the Borough of Carteret: thence
(3) Westerly along said southwest-
erly boundary Una ind Its various
courses to the centerllne ot Blur
Road, thence |3) Northerly along
said centrrllne of Blair Road and its

thT
ttinlo
frc-m OaiTrr** to|

Vineyard Road to th* Dlacs' ot Be-
l

South Plainfield; thence running
il l Uiterly along the Road from
Oat rree to South Plainfield to Oak
Tree Rnad; thence (J> Southerly
alouK Oak Tree Road to Btepbenvlilt
Partway; thence 13) Dnuthwesterly

vartou"s"courses"to"the cen'terllne ofjalnng 8t*pKenville
along Vineyard

Roosevelt Avenue; thence (4) South-
easterly along said centerllne of
Roosevelt Avenue and Its carious
courses to th* easterly rUht-nf-wjy

L B h
courses to th* e a s y y
of the New York and Long Branch

Street: thene* («) Northwesterly
along said tilttlng property line of
the easterly right-of-way Una of
the New York and Long Branch Dl
vision of tht Central Railroad o
New Jersey: thence 17) Northeast-
erly Along uld easterly right-of-
way tine of tbt. New York and Long
Branch Division ot th* Central

m«
of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 17;—(Voting place.
Private Nicholas Minue School.)
BEGINNING at the point Ot Inter-

of the centerllne ol Her-

Avenua; thence i4) Northwesterly
ilnnii Park Avenue to Nevsky Street;
thence ij) Westerly alone Nevsky
Street and Oelancy Street to me
Edison Township Boundary1, theace

l along the Edison
|l t tbe

ORDINANCE NO. 131
AMENDING AN ORDINANCE EN-
TITLED "A SALARY ORDINANCE
FOB EMPLOYEES OF THB BOR-
OUGH OF CARTERET.'1

APPROVED AND ADOPTED: March
2, 1944. INTRODUCE): February 17,
1964. Advertised as adopted ou flrtt
r*»(llii« wtth Notice o( 1'uWlo H«ar-.
Ing February 20, 1904. Htarlng held:
March I, 19*4. Approved by Mayor

B l k A d i d

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice U hereby given that

Bldi will be received by the Town
Council of the Township of Wood-
brldge on March 16, 1994. for the
construction of Contract #1004, con-
creta curbs and concrete curb It
Butter in various locations ID tbe
Township consisting of the fpllow
Ing quantities:
*JUS L.F. Concrete Curb 9" x 30"

1,082 L.F. Concrete Curb & Gutte
ana the necessary appurtenances in
accordance with plans and specif!
cations on file In the Office ot Ui
Township Engineer

Bids tor the above will be rt-
cclved ti the Oflle* of the Munici-
pal Clerk, j - of the Township ol
Woodbridge. Memorial Municipal
BulldlnK, Woodbridge, New Jersey,
until 2:00 p.m. Prevailing Time,
March 16, 1964, to be opened and
publicly read by the Town Council
at 2:00 p.m. Prevailing Time.

No plans and specifications will be
given to prospective bidders until
they are prequallned. Prequallflca-
tloa period shall end on March 12,
1904, Bidders will be notlaed of
their status, wimiii forty-elglu
hours after preQuallflcation form
has been submitted to the Municipal
Clerk.

Bids will be received only from
those Bidders who are qualified in
accordance with the Instruction to
Bidders. Copies of the Prequallflca-
tlou Documents may bi obtained
upon application to the Municipal
Clerk.

Bidders wtiu qualify In accord-
ance with the Instruction to Bid-
ders may obtain plans and speclA-
cutloim at the Office of Joseph V.
Valentl, Municipal Clerk, during the

One Mayor.
Two Members

Council.
Cue Assessor.

of the Borough

One Member of the Bouse of' Railroad of New Justy to tbt
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s . - - • • • - . . _ . .

Thirty-three Delegates to the
Democratic National Convention

Thirty Alternate Delegates to tbe
Democratic National Convention.

Ten Delegates to the Republican
National Convention.

Two Alternate Delegates to the
Republican National Convention.

Three Congressional District Dele-
gates to the Democratic and Repub-
lican National Conventions.

TWO Members of the Board of
Chosen Freeholders.

D1STRICT ITo. 4 - BKHNWUra In
the line dividing theBorough of

Pa*t Road;
ld

UUtrtct #11:
BBOINNINQ al CD* Intersection ol

Vineyard Road and Lincoln Highway
tbencs running 111 SoutbsasterllllOI 111

rd Road to John Street;
thenc* 12) Westerly along John
Street to Idlewlld Rnad, thence |3)
Northweeterly along, [dlewlld Road
10 Sturgls Road, tbencs i4) North
erly a

l
.long Sturgla
Highway: t:

Road to the Lin-
S N

erly along Sturgla Roa t
coln Highway: theoc* iS> North
easterly along the Lincoln Highway
to th* place of Beginning

Ulstrtot #11: " " "
BiQINNiNQ at tM intersection ot

John Street ana Vineyard Road;
Metuchen and "the Township offtbenoe runnlna II) Soutnwesteriy
Edison where the same Is Intersectedlalong Vineyard Roaa io Old Pint

Road; thence |Si Easterly -'••»" 'i |rf

Rooievelt Avenue and. "nnlngiJheiMy^BUmR r
bank of

River: thence (Si Easterly following
tbe various courses of said south-
erly bank of the Rahway River to
the centerllne of Hayward Street
eitended northeasterly; thence (9)
Southwesterly along aald centerllne
ot Hayward Street eitended north-
easterly and the centerllne of Bay-
ward Street to the eenterllne of
Roosevelt {.venue and the point and
place of Beginning.

tarious to the westerly

therly g
Plalnfleld Road Jo Its Intersection
with Stephenville Partway; thence

Eusterly along the Center Una

Road; t h e c | i y g Old
Pott Road to New Jersey Btate Higii-
waj Rout* U; thine* | 3 | Southwest
erly along Route U to tbt Jersey
Central Poww & Light C o u y

and "iuI rran&misslon L l n e T thencB 14

DISTRICT NO. t.:-<Votlng place,
High School I' BEGINNING at tbe
Intersection of tbe center line of

irtcret Aveoue with the nan;«i

Andruw W. Advertised u
anally adopted March 5 liHU.

PATRICK POTOCNia
Borough Clerk,

C.P. 3/5/64 13.20

Borough ot Carteret
County ot Middlesex
State of New Jersey

Boundaries of Election Districts
Th« UQjllnii uipoM tot Ut* vxnuuii

wardjr ,afli election district of llle!

tirouKfl-ctil CarWrtl are as follows:
D I S T R I C T I*V. i:—I voting place,

Washington School.) BEGINNING
at the lunctlorj of Nue Creek with
Staten Island Sound; running
ihence (1) in a Westerly direction
along said Noe't Creek to Pershlng
Avenue; thence [2) Northerly along
Pershlng Avenue to RooBevelt Ave-
nue: thence (3) Westerly along
Roosevelt Avenue to the Westerly
line of Charles Street; theuce (4)
Northerly alona Churles street and
contlnutnR In a strul^'ht line to the
Rahway Rivet at a point where Deep
Creek empties Into said River;
thence (5) Southeasterly along the
Rahway River to Siaten Island
Sound; thence (61 Southerly along
Staten Inland Sound to tha place
of Beginning.

thence (1) Northerly along aald cen
r Une of Cypress 6i_r*et to a point
id intersection with the Easttfly

me of Washington Avenue; running
.hence ;2) Northerly along said

Mrly lln* of W u U o i t M fen*)**
a point snd Intersection ot tbe

•outtmly line of tM Brady Tract u
ixtended Easterly: running thence
3) Westerly along aald Brady line

d the Southerly Une of lands now
ir formerly of the American Oil
lompany to a point and tntersec
ion with the center line of Flllmore,«"'V along ssld centerllne of Ran
Ivenue: running tnence 4) along *>lph Street to the centerlln* 0

the center line ot rillmore Avenue I Washington Avenue; thence (3)
a point and intersection with the

DISTRICT NO. 2:—(Voting place
Columbus School.) DeglnnhiK at tbe
Junction nf Htaieu Island Sound
and Noe'a Creek; runnluK thence
(I) Westerly along NOB'S Creek to
Perstilng Avenue; thence |2) Suutti-

hours of the regular course of btisl-lerly along Pershinn Avenue to Nei
ness beginning on Mureh B, 1964, but'Jjriiey Terniiiial Railrna;!, thenc_e
not later than throe (3) days prior
to the final iluto for recelvliiK of
bid The diar^t; for all plans und
g f l c a t l u u s la J.1H0 wtiKn sum

uhall not be returueU.

(3) Easterly aluug the New Jersey
Terminal Railroad und acruu the
lands ut 1. T Williams Company tr
tha mouth ot Tufts Creek l r
same empties Into the Htatfti Island

MBTRICT NO 11:—(Veiling place.
Tlvate Nicholas Mlnue School ) BB-

3INNING at the intersection of the
enter line of Booseveli Avenue
rlth the center line of Hermann
trect and running thence il)
lortherly along the center line ol

Hermann Street to the southerly
line of the Rahway Rlvar; thince
12) Northeasterly and easterly along
aald Hue or Rahway Rivet to tfce.
easterly right of way line of the!
New York und Long Branch Divi-
sion of Central Railroad ot New
Jersey; ihence (3) Southerly along
aald line or said railroad to the
center lltn of Roosevelt Avenue,

Bids must he submitted on the 1 Sound; and thence |4) Northerly
Proposal Form furiiblied to the »'<>ng Staten Island 8ound to t l r
Bldder; must be accompanied by Pl&<!» ™ Beiilniilnij
C S

; b m p e y
Corporate Surety for execution of

\the Contnun un award thereof. The

ORDINANCE NO. 113
- /b id nmst lie accmnpanled by

An Ordinance Amending an Or-'
dlmince entitled "A Balary Ordin-
ance tor employees of the Borough
ot Cuneret."

Be it nnd it Is hereby ordained by
the MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF
THE BOROUGH OF CARTEBBT,
County of Middlesex, State of New

Certified Check for not less than u n
per cent of the nimiimt of hid.

The Town Council reserves th«
right to accept or reject any or all
bids which in lu opinion will be in
the beat Interest of the Township.

Ptl. K. MeCabe.
Honorary judges include Gov-| Jersey!

ernor Hichard J. Hughes, Senator ^ ^
Harrison A. Williams, Senatorlahlii!'b«ilioooor
riilTiirH P Cave Cimanmman Section 2. Thl» Ordinance shallU ltord r". tase , i.oiigre^man t R k e e f t e t l B i m e < , t o M |y M prOvid«d

Edward J. Patten, J. Edgar by law.

11M. 3/S/84

March 1, 19M
Board of F i n Commissioner*
Pirn District No 1?
Woodbrlcltie Ttmnshlp,
Cuiimla N«v Jarsey
Qiuue-'iifsii:

•DMMART «T AVBH
Ai rei4uind Iif H i. • u t u u , »e hav« mad* u ««dl« M Ux tnita.

an..MIS of tlin Board from the records of the Treasurer.
H HIUV.IM tie noUd thet the cash balance* have been oenfumed

by ihe ba;iiis and *er« rtcohcljed to the books of record.
COMPARATIVE BAI.ANCB RHEEf

Balance Balance Increaw
Jan. 11, ltMJan. 31,1M1 (D«cre»u)

A>KU
Cma lu Baima * 6.9M.53
DCMMICJ Charges to Future

Iniilio:::
Bonded M.(WIJ)0
K»pi-n»«e „ 3.M1.0O

HIIERIFK'N SALE
SUI'KKIOH COURT OF

N1JW JERSEY
UIANCKKY DIVISION
MIDDLKSEX COUNTY

Docket No. F 108J-t):i
THE COUNTY 'ITtUST COMPANY,
banking coriiomticia of the blitte

of New York, is Plalntltl, »ud
JAMES D. GKORGE, OKACE B

:, his wife, und the 8TATE

J4.000 00 ( 11,000.00)
l,MI,00

»M.8M »S I* 7,304.41)

LUbllUiia and Surplu*
Ai>i>ni|irlatJuu ReeenM
btr.ki Bonds
Surplus

Total*

I Wl
J4.ow.oe

17174)

( u.oouw*
t.KIU

IMJMJI U 1J04.M)

llMtf.IMfDMtftlll* Mb
MAXOOUI L. BJVWM
O4WNE1N AKD e»VBW.
OaftlAed t b \ \ AOCOUOU

H I M

HEMAN B AVERILL
Business Administrator

114 52

DISTRICT NO. 3:—(Voting place
Columbus School.I BEOINN1NQ ai
the luni'tlun of 1'ufts Creek
3tulen Island Hound, running theaci
.1) Westerly along Tufts Creek to
tbe New Jtr.-^) Terminal Rallroar
and continuing along said rallroai
to the Intersection of Persblng Ave
nue and Holly Street; thence (J:
Southerly HIOIIB I'ershinB Avenui
and continuing In a straight line ti
the Statea Wand Sound: thenre (3
Eaulerly and Northerly along thi
said Staien Island Sound to lh<
place of Beginning

pF NEW JWmsKY »ri'
Writ of EKHt-utioH for th«

mortisged preinlwn ri»t«d
17th, 1W4.

By virtue of thu above stated Writ,
to me directed anil delivered, I will
expose to bulu at imbllc v«uUvie on
WEDNEHDAY. THIS 1st DAY O*1

AI'Hlt. A. I)., 1WH,
at tin huur of two u'duck by the
then prevailing iStandard or 'Duy-
llght Saving) time, In the ulteMiuun
of the tald <Uv. at the HhtritTs Of-
fice tn the CJlty of New 'brunswick
N J

ALL that tract or purtul of, laud,
situate, lying and being In the
Township of JCiut Uriuiawlck, in the
County of Mlddkui. In the male
of New Jersey.

BKINCl known aud d**l«u4t«d a*
Lot 1). Block M-B. as shown on a
oert4la map entltltd "Map ot
Windsor Hotn*i. Section ) and 6
i y U d in b i t Brunswick Town-

ship. Middlesex County, Now Jersey.
dated July 1951" which map was
fllad In the Ofnoe of tb« Clerk, o(
Middlesex Cutntty, New Jersey, on
Augiul 23, 1£>1, u Map Nu. Itifl la
Hit Ma. 114.

JISTKICT NO. 4:— (Voting plac
Cleveland School.) liiXMNNlNU j
the lnteraectluu ul th.
corner ol Larch Street; lhenc« |1
Southerly along PerslilnK Avtnui
and continuing In a straight Hue tc
Btaten Inloiid Sound; thence i l
Westerly along iHateu Island Huun

\y Wasterly boundary tin* Ot
ol Carlerei. tlieiire (3

a mnlrnl Nortlierly ilirei'Mmi "Ion
the boundary lluo of the Borough
Carteret to Hoosevell Avenue
theuce H) Easterly aUmg Kuoievel
Avenue tu Arthur Avenue wheiu II:
Southwesterly boundary line of ll
Hurough of Curterel meeUt fi&mt

Northwt-^terly al
line to Larvh Hirer

tbence
boundary
thence (0) NurUieuaicrly UIUUK Laru,
Btr»et to tho plaie "f l

UlSTKllT NO. 1; -iVuIhig placi
Cleveland 8iliu.il 1 HEdlNNINU
Hi* Intersection of iho -enloi lln
of WaahliniUii!
ueat«r Hue ut
ruaulns llienc
tb* ceuter Hue of Ptfrshlnu
to tho c.utei Hue of lermlnal Av
oue, theuc* lii Wetierly alnug tb
center Hue of terminal Avenu.
tb* ceuter Hue uf Coollllis« Avenui
tbenoe 13) Still westerly and l i
tti* oeatet Hue uf Cuolldne Aveuu
io tbe uenter Hu* of Cypress Htroe

Avenut will) Hi
rshlnij Avenue &u
11 Southerly alnui

theucv l4l Nurilitrly
U O

the ceuy
Mr Un* oi Oyprts* HUett to In*

to its in(er-
: Oak Tree Road; tnence

line of

Northeasterly along aald southerly i Oa* Tre¥ Road to U.
bank of Casey's Creek and Its v a r t - . ^ t h

t ° » v e Ave»ue;
h l b t Southerly al

(4)of Caseys Creek and Its v a r t - . ^ t » ; (
ourses to the southerly ban. ot Southerly along the center line of

I n « - Orove Avenue to the Township of
W l ^ B h f M t h b

p
of M.tttchen boun

the Rahway River and Its
courses to tbe centerllne of Her.
m&nn Street eitended northerly;
thence (9) Southerly along said cen-
terllne of Hermann Btreet eiUtaded
northerly and the cBnterllno of Her-
mann Btreet to the centerllnt of
Roosevelt Avenue and the point and
place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 18:—(Voting place.
M » W K i i tHtal>Sfl

foHn«d

the Township of Edtton-Borougrt of
Metuchen boundaru. line to tbe
place of BKGINNlNdl

Ulttnct Si:
BKQINNINO in tbe Una dividing

tbt Towublup ot Woodbrldfe and
tb* Township of Edison, wher* tbe
•am* is Intersected by th* Oak Free
to Iselln Road: thenc* running

h l d

the loteriHitlaB of tlwfoHn«d W the o a
centerllne of Roosevelt Avenue and
Hie ceciernne of Heald Btrett and
running thence; il) Southwesterly
and southerly along s&id centerllne
of Heald Street to the centerltne of
Randolph Street: thence II) Went-

„ • ,,„...„ .„„ . . . .„ , „ „ .....Northerly alon« said centerllne ot
:enter line of Carteret Avenue; run- Washington Avenue to an eilstlng
ilng thence 15) easterly along cen-1 property line extended easterly
XT line of Corteret Avenue to tbe1 which Is located 125 feet measured

northerly m right angles to and
parallel with the cemerllne of Mary
Street; thence (41 Westerly along said

olnt or place of beginning.

lortbwesterly along tbe Jersey Cen
tral Power & Light Company u
Wlnthrop Bead: thence H) Nortn
easterly along Wlnthrop Rimd v
Ashley Road; thence ifli tlasterl)
along Ashley Road to Durham Rnad
thence 171 Northeasterly alnnu Dur-
nam Road tn Parkerwm Road
thenc* 18) easterly along Parkerwin
Road to Bronkvllla Rnad; thenc
|8 | Northwesterly along Brookvlll
Road to Arvln Road, tnence i l l
Northeait^rly i i j o j Aivm o.iad tn
Idlcwlld Road; thence i l l I Souther-
ly Wong UUewUd Rosd to John

'Street: thence 112) Southeasterly
along John Street to tha place of
Beginning

(1) Southerly. Southeasttrly and
... . : . . . . iba Boa«j»fl
ism Townshrp1 w ttt»

Eliurnad tnence i l l dnuth.

J^ilUncoli
1^, Uh«o«t

rilstmg property line to a point of;
Intersection tormed by said line!
and a second existing property lint
eitended southeasterly which Is lo-
cated 130 feet measured northeast-
erly at right aiih'les to and parallel
with the cenierllne of Oak Street;
thence I5i Nonhwesterly along snid
second existing property Hue to the
easterly rlnhi-ot-way line of tbe
New York snil Urns Branch Division

K i l *
westerly along tt)* Port IKftdihf
Railroad to the Boundary Un* O«-
tween the Borough of Metucben sad
Idlson Township; tbenct (S) Hortb-
westerly and Westerly aloof tbe
Boundary line ot Edison Towuiblp
to Grove avenue: thence (4) North-
erly alnug Drove Arenue to tbe Oak
Tret to Uelln Rnad, thenc* it) Cait-
trly along the Oak Tret 10 Istlln
itoad to the place ot Beginning.

District - I :
BEGINNING in the lint dividing

Woodbridge Township and U11
Township ol Edlsou vhere the aami
It intersected by the Port Raiding

of the
Jersey;

Central
thenre

Railroad ot New
(SI Northeasterly

alonif said eubttrly rli;nt-of-w»y line
of the New York: ftnd Long Branch
Division of the Central Rullroad of
New Jersey to nn exUtlng property

Railroad, thence running II) South
nly alnng the Edison Township
Boundary une to Its intersection
with Ne* Jersey S U M Hlghwa:
Bouts 25: thence i2i Boutnwesterl:
along uild New Jersey Slate Ulgn
way Route 25 tu Aiiinoy AveniM
Ihence 31 Westerly alnug Amboy
Avenut to the Boundary nut or
tweeu Edlwu re
Bomugn nl Metu . . .
Northeaaterly mid Northerly and
Northeuuerly along the Boundary
line oi Eidibua Township io Uii Purl
Reading Railroad, thence (S) North-
easterly blnng the Pon Readlui
Railroad to the ol«co of ~

BEOrNNINQ at tn« lntersecUon of
Uacoln Highway and Fitch Ruad;

ruuattw i n HortatasM"'
the Lincoln Hlgnway ui

Bowl, llnno* i l l Southerly
Iturgls R<»d to Idlawlld

theses I3I Southeasterly along tdla-

fU I
etui

along Row Street '.. ,
thence K) Norttifcj „
Ian* u> the place of i,-

Dlstrtet nil:
BKOINNINO at tl,f i r ,

Iruclnn Lane and u:: H, .
running l l ) Wester,i -,
Brook also the Bnroti.'i ,
Park Boundary line. • i
nue; thence 12j « '>-• •
Fifth Avenue and i > r ,
>t Highland Pan •.

line ot Plscatawny l . m ,
3) Northeasterly ! .•: ,•

way Township Dimmi.-,
Intersection with tin- s

irolongatlon ot ••;'•
.hence (4) Southnui . i , ,

Northwesterly prnlnns-n!;.
tons Lane, alonn Suttiini. \^,t
along Duclo* Lane in un •..>,
Beginning.

District #2S
BEULN^ntu at the m'rrwr::

,ne Lincoln Highway .;:. ii:,
Street, thence running : s
westerly and Norther.: . n.i
alon Street to Its inter.(•.•••..»

Avenue, tlicii.o j s
westerly along Pliilniic,.! v.t!i~!
the boundary lino o: i
Tuwnshlp; thrncc I^I Nm
J o n s the Plscatuwuy i n
to the Jirsey Centra, !
Light Compiuiy tntHpj,..
thenc* (4) SoUtManlrrii
Jersey Central Power u
C o m p a n y trftnsmUMer •:.•
m a i n Hue ol the 1'iiin . .
road; ttiencf i5t Sim*:.v,f.
the P e n n s y l v a n i a Il.i1.71 ..•.•;
t ersecUon wi th the '• it
lonisat lon of Willow A.-i

fli Southeuster ly «.N::J I
erly urolon^iit lon ol v,
and aloiiH Wlllii* A..>
Linco ln Hlghwuy, thin••
westerly aloilK the I :i
to t t le place of UfsU.:..:•.„

Dis tr ic t # 2 9
BBGINNINQ in His B"

Itetween tbe Borough or s
field ami Edlsini I"*: . -
the same l l lntersectm :i,
Reading Railroad, t!.-:
i l l Easterly SUHK I'.'t I1 :
Railroad 'iO '.t'.e Bouiiiir,
BoroiiSD of Uaturlien.
Snutheriy along thi> ii'Mi
tuchen to the Lii:1 ̂ '
thence ij) Southwe?"'.1.
Uncoln Highway to ^:.
theace i«) Norlbwestr/.
low Avenue and tl.r '• p

prolongation of W'.i'^
the Main Line of '.!. >'
Ballroad: thtnce <V s
along the Penniyivni^ i-

,o Jersey Central I' •'
vany TTansinUBii.:. I
Northwesterly .i.»:..

'-:.:-in|

:. !arj a |
.'.. P:u-|

wild Road to Arvln Road; thence
41 Southwesterly along Arvin Road

to Broomin Hnt.c. thence i i)
Boutheatterly uong BMokville Hoad
to Parkerson Road, ihenco >0)
|8outherly tlonf ParkerauQ Roaa to
Durham Hoad: tnenct <7i Suuth-
• M t f r l l sluug Durham Road to
JUhley Road; tbenct .81 Southerly
and Wetlfri? aloof Aihley Ruad vn
Wlnthrop H..«d tbeiire >*i South-
westerly 4I0111 Wlnthrop Road Ki
Sanderi Road; thence litti Norm-
Wftslerly ilon^ Bftnilert Rutd to

()
Central Power ^
the Boundary lint •;
Towntblp: thence 1 •
along tbe Bouudan '•>•'•'
way Township and '..'.» '
Soulb Plalnfleld if tl« •

DUtrlct #»:
BBO1NNINC1 in thr

between the Uoru..
Plainfield and Eil.
where the s«in« !•> •

d

•a

the Port H.i.

Kinmor. Road- theuc . n i l Norib-l riiiinlng |H N<>ri.
T m p »•Mterljr «loui! K.nmur* Riiad ui

Wlnthrop Hold; ihenc* (111 Wett-
l »lnng Wlotbrop Road m Ht«b

d hRoad; theiict (13)
aloni Pltoh Rutd to i
flnnlni

riiiinlng |
Edltou Towiismp »'••
Delaucy Bireet. Hi'1''1

along DelaiKV M l "''g
N.irthwMterly street W

» plact of B«- boutho»it*rly

DUlrlCI £11;
BEGINNING «i the InWrtKtlon

i
Baatcrly along
to 9»» Tree R

b e

DISTRICT NO. It:—(Voting place,I*
brahum Lincoln School I BEGIN-]°

of Charlotte Stmt eitended north-
:rly; thenne |7) Southeaaterly
< 8Hld exit ing [miperty line to
I'enterllne of Monroe Avenue;

:eoterllne ol Carteret Avenue • " " ' | ( . 1 , l l l l , r ] | n ( ,
.he centerllne nf .Oppress 8treet ""^ | | , e , u e r i | , 1 (

thence- II)
Id .euterllne of Cypress

Street to tlie centerllne of A îi
Street: ihem-e |2) Boutiiwcsterly
anil northwesterly along sulil cen-
terllne of A.-ili Street to 'lie center-
,lne of HaKuiiiao Btreet: thence 13)
Northerly ulnng said ueuterllue of

Street to the renter
of c:ooihi;;e Avenue: tnence

theasicilj (Jong said renter
uf CUUIUIKI' Avenue to the centerllne
of r-'llhuorr Avenue, thenre (S)
Northeaslfily along soli! ceiuerllne
of Plllinore Avenue to the center,
l u t of Cuitt-ret Avenue; theuie i6)
3uuiliruhirrlv along said centerllne .
of Cmicrrt Avenue to the I'tmterline!

Somhweslerly along &
of Mnuroe Avenue U) the

of Churlotte Street:
thence (9) Houineasterly HIOUK said
r.ctit<:rllne of Charlotte 8trcet to
the .Tiiterllno of l.ansvlew Avenue;
themx 110) Bmithwesterly along
mild ceiuerllue of Longvlew Avenue
lo ttie centerllne of Holmes Street;
ihence UU Eatterly along said cen-
terllue of Holmes Street to the cen-
lerllue of Roosevelt Avenue: thence
i I3i southerly and southeasterly

Woudbrldge
' tbe tame

U interBKted by me New Jeriey
ITurnpike theuce running Hi South-
westerly along the New Jtrsey Turn-

and aumj lto»d. tn«uct ruunlng i l l S?" . , ,«i Wesum
Northerly aloiiii Buiny R<>«d u, Win- , , , ' i ,h« Bound»ri
throp ftnad. tnenc* (J) Nnrtnauwr- » UU1C '™ , „ , , , , IM-
ly along Wlnthrop Road lo tni J«-j ' ° T i Jn . We
—1 Central Hoper * Llgnt Com (an j ro*<l;J\UT \ H.ilr...
ITratmnlMlon ' Lin*. ihenc. , j ^ Port Reading B"1"

ti> tin a n «ivmio«|
rowushlp sad lb«

td »hero tbe tame

Southwesterly
Central Powei
|f«w Jerwj :
thenct

along tbe
b O

High**) R<igt« ti.
iViutBweiwru •uiflf

Jtrwyjot B*glnnlnii

pike to Vie*

K *utB«eiwru •uiflf
Bout* u ui UM pilot oi Btginnlnl

IllltrlCt #11;

BJKHNN1.NG

|2 | Northwesterly aiuug Qrand VleL
Aveuue to Ne» Jersey State High-
way Route 25, thence i3) NnriBeasi-
erly along said New Jeraey State
Highway Rome as w , the boundary
line of edl5ou Township; tbeno*
14) Snuineastent along the oouud-
ary line to tba plact ol Beglnulnt

;' tien«*|bi."Jy"J»''^d"and

tne Uncoln Hlajii*" •
Une. ihenc. runn:
westerly »loni H"tr

1 Northerly prolniu»'^

II) Northeasterly along Koutc 21 W
tht Jeriei Central Powei ai Llgni
Coupauy truiuultuon Hue. tntnc*
111 F'lutbertv along tbt Jerttf Otn-
tral Power ll Light Cooipani ui
Wimdbrld A b

District

ol

Wixidtiridgt Aieuut, tbtuc* i l ) i ( 4 ) Southerly
Westerly along Woodbrtdgi t n u . n i a l o n g Division
ut Old Pmt Rnad thence <ti North- " '"
erly along Old Po« Road and tttonv
Road ui tht plu:t of Beginning

2/27-1/5/M

PATHICK HO'1'OC-NIG.
Bornugli '-lerk

1254.40

State Highway Unute w ui Or and
View Avenue

ot
n[

«ire«t and the point and

DlbTHRl NU. U: (Volluu plw*.
IN(Hevfl.ni.I

( u p.
) BKCHNNINd >t

tlie iiuersei:tlou ot the center line
ol (in! It Hi reel and the Lenlerllne
or I'eitJilug Avtuue and runiilue
tlifn. ,• Hi H.illtherly alouK mill

ut Peralllllg AvtlllH Ul
tha ulilirllim of Larch Htfeot;
themr (.!i Westerly along a«ld uen
lerllne of l.mch Street to the- south
westerly tiiniudar> Hue of tlie iior-
outili "1 Cdi'ieiel: theuce t3) North-
wt-bi.-ily uiung said Hjuthwuti-erly
biillinl.ilj Hue of tile BmuUKh nf
CarUirei u. iho ceuterllno nf Ho
oiaii tiiuu^i. theoc* 14) Northerly

ocutslllue ul U^iiaiu
Street ui the c*DW>llb° of Ath
Street, thence |6) latterly I I

of A*ti 8ti**t u> tb*
of Qaolli

them., id) guuWMMMtty
Avanut;

NOTICE

•- I2I Eatuirly

Please take notice thut .Thtirsijiiy,
l»K.h Ii, IW4. la Hi« l̂ M day to
eftliiUr in .n.li'i lo vutt in Mi« f'fl

innry Blwalon, April 21. 11)94.
If you inivc clumped yuui dddiem

Klucti you lust voted you must r«-
yuor new uddreviA

to tho Cmmiy t.r.tluji tjuai'd or
to your Miiuii-iiial t'lisrk. i'hlu notice
must be glvni h.-torc Mur. h VI, 1901
or you niiiiiut voU lu the Primary
:i«'-lUMl Apill 'i\, 11KW.

It you chmiBeil your inuiiu since
you Ijtht vutc-tl yuu nnr.L re rrtfl&ltr.

you «re 'l\ on Ptliiiury Day you
um eligible to vou If yuu register
oil oi1 l«:foie March 12, 11)84.

Nuih-e Is hereby given that the
Dlntilcl KluuUon Donnl.i In and for
the Township of Silitun Cuunty uf
MliUIICKl, New Jorsty will alt la
tb* plu:t» herrluufur dnigiutcd on

TUESDAY, APH1L 21, IDM

along drum! view Avenue to tht
Now Jenev rurupike tbenc* .1)
Southwesterly HIIIIIK the New Jer-

l e iu Amtioy i»euue;
Westerly BIOIII Auiboy

OliUlcl #21

BEdlNNiNU »l a n invtlttcUUD tt
Wi»HH)riUij« Avenue mil Mill Road,
•h«ui;« ruuulni il) Bjoutntrly along
Ulli ttntd
kingitlluu thtreol to (be K.rttwi
Elver: ihruco Ul WetMrlv SIOIIK tbt
R a l U Itl

thence

Ulitrlrtt l r K9
BUillNNlNll Bl urn imgrvKtlOU of

Ainlioy Aviniie mid tho New Jer-
sey I'urnpik u

BIHei

nf

sey I'urnpiki-
N

Kdts<lll l ' i iwiislil | i . I h e n t e i i ) Htl lUh-
er ly H O I I K Ille l i o m n l a
s o n Kiwiisliii) K, H

VYeitterly ul.<nii
tt l fttit

i m l l h l K10.
UKU1NN1NC.I

f OMtlMft AvtBUt to theitxtweou tlis liouri of 7 A.M. and
oeu tci line of Lorigltllow Street;
thenco in ttautbMlUrlr along *ald
MOterlliio of Longfellow Street io
Ui« iciiieillne of T«rml"al Avenue;
thence iej Hmithaasterly '"-""t wld
centorlint of T«mlnaJ Atenu* to

I PM Ed.tern Siaudard Timt for
tlit purpot* of couductlug a
• • R I M . I B Y K L E C T I O M

1*OR THK NOMINATION of candi-
date! on LVuiiKrailc ticket
Ui* nomination of oaudldatw on

Uiuncc r u n n i n g i l l
iioiin the New Jeruy

D'.uiiUury une ol

line of Edl-

of

liiterseailon
y Avenue, tlience 131

Aveuut to

the tnierteutlOD ol
Avenue null tlie N«« Jertty

Turnplkt, tiicuce ruuulug i l l East'
Boundary ling ol Kdlsoo I'owuaulv,
theuca I3i doiitherly and W*n«ilf
along tnt Qouudkry Dun ul gdlann
Towmlilp and KIDI U t u i t u P»*t
Road to urup«rly ol the United
Statai ol America known u tb*
Rarlliui Arwual thence | 3 | North
westerly along taveral courwt ot tali
Arsenal landi u> tht Now Juas
^•-iiplke, Uieiico i4l Worihtasterl]

tTnngth
U> lu initn*""1"
Avenue, thence '
along Plainfield Av
ucllon with Division

l l u l

tbt Southerly pru-

Rwci to miter U k f Avt-
i i i r n n i j i Nurtherl)
L*ko M e n u t to WmulbrldK*

i . iiitiiie i t ) r m n r i y a lun i
iMillrn »«.i,u« lu till ulafl*

Ulstrlcl i;il

lulernctlon ol
K A . n u . , U J m i , , , L.H,

A»euiio. thcuu* ruuulni III Soutb
trlj al.niK ailvei U k * Aieuut to tbt

i
trlj
R

j K ailvei Uk* Aieuut to tbt
Raman ki.ei. iheuo* d) Westerly
aloUK tin Unfitau Hivti u> ibe

« lul

Uon theUon wltb r

thence (SI 8outh»f-- '•
Lincoln Highway '•"
BeglnnUifi

UliTBICT No. 32 '"
tbe lnterutn'tloii m •
with the boundary H"
Township of Edlwn »
ship ul WoodbrlilKr •
uue, thence ruiini"-
alung the center l».'

•SId
. , . : < • • '

- J

; • #

. -t
; ' . • > , '

. , ; . . • « !

",,•?«

»•::•£
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LEGAL NOTICES

Illli. is '

March 5thl lhru WcdnPHlay!

SENIOR LEAGUE

at'Fords Jr. Hi - R p.m.

r, Hi — B p.m.

AIIPV Boys at Iselin .Jr. Hi - 8 p.m.
S « Cecelia's H.N.S. at Iselin Jr. Hi - 9 p.m.
iC;s

CShelUtCol.Jr.Hl-9pn,.

Strikes & Spares
WOMEN'S CLASSIC
Kdlson Howl 0 Mnt

High Games: Mary Minnie/. 224,
Jean Frank 204. Joan OSIica l«5,

lTerry IMnkowski i!)2.

1 hour lnnrV
2. Full time hourly

ployees—
h 5g hours 5 dnys—»» assijrnoil pay in accnriinncp
—1/2 hour lunch. IIouis us- 38:12-4.
vmlly 8:0O a.m. to 4;H0 p.m. (1. Rp-enlistment

IV-I'ay military services arm
Salaries nnd Hourly WHKI'S sidcred HS resiRnation from the

and method and time'of pay-ipniployee'n permanent position,
ment will be dptwminrd hy Rof unless such re-chlistnii-nt. is re-
loueh Council quired in accordance with icdj.

rral law fcovernintt miliUrJt)

LKQAL NOTICES

Bar at Fords Jr. Hi - 9 p.m,
T. H| - 9 p.m, „

at Inelln Jr. lli - 8 p.m.

Sun

5lh

SENIOR LEAGUE

s at Fords Jr, Hi - 8 pm.

AVJU

High Sets: Mary .Miirqaci! 537,' Pay computation:
Jean Frank 535, Terry IMnkowskJJSalaripH^naity rate of pny .
509, Betty Szabn 519. ' * ' L'"'

Leaders; Jean . Frank 272.26,
Betty Szabo 257.45, Lucille Gro-
gan 357.29, Terry Pinknwski 1%
17,

Annual Salary

2S1
Hourly rate of pay -.

Daily Rat«

r. H i - 9 p m .

Z , a t l « * J r . i p
' waren Seven at Fords Jr. Hi - I p

V\ Z Rf Athletic Club at Fords Jr< V\, Z Rcf. Athletic Club at Fords Jr.^i 9 p.m.
*'! Mr-nln Pharmacy at Fords #14 - 7 p.m.
iMfflclwrKfrs at Fords # 1 4 - » p.m.
• i : " , J o r S 8 t F o r d . s # 1 4 7 9 p . m .
, Bi^Mls at Wdge. Jr. H i - 7 p.m.

1SFXIN MEN'S UWiVV.
Edlnon Bowl 0 Mnt

High Games: Bernie Gerstner;
Pat Palladino 224; Mat Mornney

J201; Silvca Ouzzo 206; Mike Ad-
ams 203; Vince Marzano 220; Jim
Jones 235; Lou Maglione 20ft.
i High Sets: Pat Pnlladino (623)
I211-188-224; Vince Maraano (591)
22M96-175; Mike Adams (MO) 201-
203-180; Lou Magliune (588) 207-
209-172; Jim Jones (56(1) 245-173-
160; Ernie Kerekes i554) 198-192-
164; Pat Martin (551) 202-177-172. ™ B "'.u'"1 "

leaders : Rascals 41-28; Mike's V—Holidayn
Pizza 40-29; Pioneer Tavern 40-29;
M & S Meats 36-33.

Overtime hourly employers:
l',4 hourly rate tit pay for work
over 8 hours per ilny and over1

40 hours per week must be cer-
tified by Department Head.

Payment — Friday of, week
following actual work week.

— 9 p.m.

(< W w l b U r v Warriors at Col. Jr. HI - J 7 p.m.
-Vrvnvs u s Gimpos at Col. Jr. Hi - fl P m.

v, ^ P i z z e r i a at Col. Jr. H i - 9 p.m. ,

tf-

Miirrh 9th
u Su.fm Hoars at Fords Jr. H i - 7 p.m.

s-ttsren Seven B t F o n l i # M - 7 p.m.
v; itnmrhargers at Fords #14 - S p.m.

l ivk , s v< Knights at Hopelawn #10 - 7 p.m.
' a(-v vs. Andy's Gang at Hope awn #10 - 8 p.m

tional Guard »nd Naval Militia'cauws other than those here
ithnll receive the difference be-!emttnerated.
tween their pay «nd military! a, Neglect o( duty.

li R3! b. Absence without leave or
•failure to report after »uthor-

nctive i?.ei leave has expired or after
inn-1,such a leave has been disap-

proved or revoked by the ap-
pointing authority..

e. Incompetency or ineffl-
ciet cy in the service or inca
parity due to mental or physi-
cal disability.

d. Inefficiency in the perform
nee of the duties of hia posi
on so that hia service rating
t maintained In areordanci
ith thft civil sprvico rule* i;

ess than 707d. •
e. Violation of any lawfu

nd reasonable 'official
ion or order made and given b;
is superior officer or failure U
ibey any lawful or reasonabl
irection when such violation 0
ailure to obey amount* to in
uhordination or serious breao"
>( discipline.

f. Intoxication while en duty

service.
K. For Boroupii Improve-

| ment Reasons
I The Mnyor and Council may

ui.-.ortee any employee a leave
.Kit to exceed on« wi>ok fnr «•»•

jsons relating to the improve-
linent of tho Borcniirli of Car-
toret.

G. Court Order
When absence, is required by

Court. But not if employee is
serving a jail sentence.

H. Health Examinations
When • required by State,

I.av,-.
Pay Forfeiture -"Ful l <liem lCnunty o r

pay will be forfeited for unau-'X—FermlMlble Reasons—With
thorlwd absence. 1 out Pay

Written application must be
made to Mayor nnd Council

Appeal of Pay Forfeiture —
Written appeal within IB days
to Department Head. Mnyor and
Council to investigate and de-
cide merits of case.

who may grant same.
No leave of absence will be

granted for employees to worl
at a non-Borough position.

. Personal Illness
Leave of Absence for per

sonal illness may be irrantea b;

SO-S11KI.1,
Bowl Mor 1.ancs

High Games: J. Keenan 233-200;
S, Mitzak 231; J. Ballo 226; B,
JLeisen 225; J. Murphy 223; W.
iPetrick 218; S. Murphy 214; W.
iZionce 212; E. Simonscn 211; A.

aman 210; M. Hapstak 205; D.
ibos ,205; J. Hizy 203; ,1. Hoos*

203; J. Soya 201; R Das* 201; G.
Karol 200,

High Sets: J. Keenan 621
Leaders: Thunderers 1710; Re-

branders 16',H0'.j; Compounders

Any person affected by a TIT noil-i.
whlrji tiM t u n Imsil In iHinnMtinii
nllh thf enforcement of tn t prnvl-
•Inn of this Ordinance, nr nf snr nils
it rtftilatloit adflBttd pursuant then
», mar request and shall r*n rrnnu

hearing- on ths matter hffnr* n
niftlnMS Administrator prnvl,IPII mir
r<rsnn shsll flls In tli« nnl'-n nf t!
nslnsss Admlnlfilrslnr s wrmcnvi,
linn rAii^^sllnft "DO'i h»^rIns; ni
•Illnir forth s l.rUf , l . t . , „ . „ !
tin (rrntinili th»r*ffir within t"ti (IT
f tor t lm t l sy t h s nnll '-n «•«• si'Tvr
Itnn r s c s l p t nf siirll pMl i lon I

Imf, mill r l « M for <urll h » » r l n c nr
illflll r l v s t h s p f l l l l n n p r w r i t t e n nnli,

ofif. At Wllch hen r lnR t lm t ^ |
• r wrHt*»n n n l l r * Ihi ronf , ,M , „ .
f i n * t h « p» t l l lnn»r s h s l l |,» , h ,

an o n p o r t u n l l y t a li» he\\*] nn, |
• hniv w h y STlrh Iint|i-» sl ionli l l.» ,n , i

[Ail Of w l t h d r s w n . T h n h r n r l n i »l
fi r n m m ^ n r f f l nrti l s l ^ r t l m n l*n ,V]
ftpr l h « rlJlT on irhlf-li t h * pniitl
'An n i ' i l ; prnvhl^ri Mint i l l» 'n ii|>iil!

l inn of t h « p s t l t l o n s r thw Nii<<|nftM \
n i l n l s r r i l t n r m s y pns t t innc i h * , u t f

h f s r l n | r fnr 1 r*ns«r , sMn i i m r I
ynnnrt s n r h 10-ilsv p f r l m l ; if | n

UtOAL NOTICES

•r AT»OII»; from tti" Sonlharlr Milt
i A h N h l

114* n

to t ^ • NorthArly
Arofltttl f^m tilA H
Rlmhtirnt Avflnun I
prripertf linn (if

UCOAL NOTICES

r
to th« North«rly

y Av^nu^; from tti*
«M« of

of Rlmllnrit
iihArlT DM* of
tlit Northcrlf
rW 37«M, lfit»

mnD AVKNIF;. ISPI.IN: n«n
rrofll* tor I 'rnr"" '! Curb Omdfii ffir|

HIM Avpmm, drmvn by Chirlf i W.
lla, T r , . ilntM Krhiiiarr 1111.

sniJTHHIt l . r BIPF1 of nirfl Anna
f hfrom th« of MliMln-
s»l Avi>nn« to ths Wsst^rly slrts of
("orrejs, Av«n»«; from thft \\>i>t*rly
nNin nf fnrr^ln Avnnnn to th» nar-
den Rtstn rsrkway.

NonTi iFm.T smr; from th» W>si-
n\v rhln nf MlilKli-n% AT.nils tn

Hit, Ksstsrljr aids of Co/rDls.

a KdO4l nml
h * p » t l t l o n i > r but

t
p

mintrlrnt
Aft*r

for FIN
hmrloir t

or in a
duty,

(r. Conduct

public place while off

mnil l fy , or wltlnlrfiTv tlin no t l ip , , |P
u p o n It flmllnRn nn tn wliotlip

Illo p r o v i s i o n s of t h i s O n l l r n n r n nn
if t h * m l r s Hml rMtuln t lnnn ai lnidr
pnrmtftnt

unbecoming an

h«v«

witb s. eh infor- fl \^ p u h

Schedule of lloliilays - - New
Year's Day, Washington's
Birthday, Good Friday, Memo-
rial Day, Independence Day
(July), Labor Uay, Thanksgiv-
ing Day, Christmas.

Employees shall lie granted
any of the alrove holidays that
fall on a normal work day. Ad-
ditional holidays may be granted
by the Mayor snd Council and
will be posted in a conspicuous
place.
VI—Vacations

For employment i f :

Up to 1 year—I day for parhjOnY Hair Year — An employee
month.

employee in the publie service.
h. Offensive conduct or lan-

guage toward the public, to su-
periors or fellow employees.

i. Disorderly or immoral
conduct,

j . Wilful violation of any of
provisions of the

with. If th«
llBtnlnn nr mOdlfloN mirli
ill AII lj« dfinmpil to b« nn
nntlrn Korvfd piimunnt to tliln

Any

nanre Mlknll mitomatlrnlljr bornni* an
nrilnr It * written pcllltnn fur n t

frnnl thf Woitnrly (it'll* of
Avsnufl to lli* (lanlfn Rtsls 1'iric-
\tsy.

N'IMITZ n . A r R . I S K U N - Or»»n
OTIIHKT TIP CI.AItK BTHRKT:
Plnn snii prnflln nf Propoasfl Rtr»f
(Irails f"r Nlmlts r ia rn ; ilrswn by
o. F. Mltiiifll, April I9«n,

srrtiTJiKiti.Y (HUP, — niork H J . J ,
Lots I snii 4.

.NORtHBdl.T SIPR — Bloc* 3IR-I.
I.ott 1 «nd 13

WINSTON nnivit.
sml rrnllls lit |>ni|insi,il SUf»t Ursilf
fnr Wtnstnn llrlvf, ilrs,»-n liy Charlfl
W. llpsul", T.K.. Way, 1n«!.

NtmTHBIU.Y [illlR-frcim Ins Knut
*»rly Mils nf Hntlirrforil Avfnup to
th* Wps^rly sldfl nf J.tifni'R Cmirt

SOCTHKIU.T RIDR-froin tils K»al
drly "MB nf lmtlirrfnrii Av»nue tn
ths Westerly ahls of tlldieilnln Avn

WKRTKRtT »IO»— tllorlr J»l-F, U U
1?U. HIA, 1!IA. 1T7A: BIKS;
Sai-n. Lots HIA. UlA. 1«1A, HtA,
HIA. HIA. 14IA, H5A: Blni-K UII .
U, U>ts 107, 10«, 111, UI, III,
117, ru , 1:1. i n . u t . 137, i n . u t ,
U), US, 117 i Block il l-C, Lots
««A, lftlA. IIIIA. USA. (} . 71.

IBM CURBS
WOO!) AVENUE, COLONIA: PlW .

snd Prnflls for rrapowl n«constrac-
llnn of Wood Av(>nii<», drswn Pf
Oisrlfs W n-«|l. , T.F... itstsd
K«bruiry I, 1111.

RASTJinl.T BiniO of Woo* A»» —
from Soulhfrly slils of Inmsn Ars*
nut to ths Norttim-ly ild« of Clsrk
l']«r»; ftnm ths Pfitithfrly slds of
Clsrk PIscs to tht Northsrlr prop-
erty line of \M 1:. fllnck t i l

LINCOLN AVKNl'B, COIXINIA —
Plnn »n4 Prn(ll« nf Tropnssil Cur*
flratles 6n Llnootn A**nuf, drswtl
hy Howsrd Msdlnnn. T B ,

A pnpy nf «,ftrh of sslil plum snd
rofllr* ilfurrilip.l slmv^ In nn flli* In

f til* Township Cl*rk Sn4
pulillr InniiPi Mnn.

Hi.
ts

<

mrnt
by I

action S,
nnftorlaknn

thf r
Inral Imprnvs-

ir^nf nnl horns

( h * Un 'U nfi<1 rftnl r^tiitB Bfiftfl
hO fiti-1 In tlirt Vjiltilty Of BRM
v*rn(»nt wfclrh m»r l>« hBnffltmt

hy itnId linnniYsninnt, HD {irnvl<led in
linptT Bit of Till- 40 i-f thff HlTlird
tatiltffl nf Nnw Jornty All aupRii-
ipnta lnvlpd for knlri tmprov«mtht
litll in Mrh fBhfl bn «« ttfftrly ah iruir
i« In proportIf>n tn and nnt In pie#nt v

f tht* itfoullnr ben nil 1. •dVnntaf« or
nrrfnuft In valu* which thn rfup^r-

I lions.

not filed In tilt nlTIrs nf HIP
Iliiftlnsss Admlnlstrnlnr wllhln t«n
•lays sftsr surh notlrft la Kflrvnit. Thp
prnoeeillnn nt SUrh hflnrlne. Inrlmilnn
tha findings and rlerlnlnn of thf llnsl-
nfss Admlnlatrstnr shall hi siiminnr-
Ized, reducetl tn wrltlnjr, s rd pnl
nn s rnsltftr of iiiihllf r^rnrd In

of ths Mnnlrltinl n»rk . !
record shsll slso Include s cony of
fjrery notlr t or onli»r I«HUP<1 In con-
nei-tlnn with ths msttpr. Any \)
HitKrlevfd bf ths dprlnlnn of thu

Admlnlstrstor ntny
o r , ttiPirfrmn Ift

necessary. M J . t a « « . shaU ^ ^ . ^ o { •

not be in « « ? i ^ , o n « : h » " i y « " offense or of a misdemeanor in-
!from the flrrt day of abwnee v n M , ^ ^ ^
due to personal il ness T ^ f • ft ,

murt of

upon
any person in the service or en-

. in w Hung Ref. Church at Hopelawn #10 - 9 p.m |l512; Supervisors 15-11
";':,-, vs IJorsI Bakery at Wdge. Jr. Hi - 7 p.m. i —
%w .lokersatVfdge.Jr.Hi-8p.m.

' v< Sinners at Wdge. Jr. Hi - » p m.

n\V March 10th
h f Mhl Club vs. Tornadoes at Hopelawn *10 - 7 p.m.,Ian 180.
l
)i';;, „:, vs. Woodbridge 69'ers at Hopelawn # 1 0 - I p.m.

AVKNELBANTAM
Majestic Lanei

High Games: Tim Moran 208: J.g
Mahr 196; A. I-eanza 189; D, Do-

High Sets (2) Games: J. Mahr
N,1"O FiiEitives vs. Sting Rays at Hopelawn # 1 0 - 9 p.m. 343; A . Lean™ 335; D. Dolan 320;

:[ ,̂ Astro-Wuts at Wdge. Jr. Hi - 9 p.m. l •»
q i r , vs Westbury Warriors at Lselin Jr. HI - 8.30 p.m.
« v < Imperials at Wdge. Jr. H I - • : 1 5 p.m.
iii.v, CYO vs South Bay Surfers at Col, Jr. Hi - 9 p.m.

BABE RUTH LEAGUE

JDAV, March 5th
jive vs. Fords Youth Cubs at Fords Jr. HI - 7 p.m.
1 vs Rodents at Fords #14 - * p.m.
•cs vs Fords Finks at Hopelawn #10 - t p m.

1 Youth vs. Eldoradoes Jrs. at Wdge. Jr. Hi - 7 p.m.
Nils vs. Dukes at Hopelawn Jr. HI - 8 p.m.

Uets vs. lselin Chargers at Col. Jr. HI - I p.m.

Tim Moran 312.
'• Leaders: Abbe Lumber 29-9
, Princess Patricia 'S-13; Avenel
Fire Co. HP.i-H'i; Wm. Penn In-

'surance 20-18.

I AVENEL JUNIORS
; Majeitk Lanes
; High Games: D. Ritchie 200; R
Szemborsld J92-180; S. Greznei
180; W. Sobic' i 179; F. Stnnziola

'179.
i High Sets R. Szcmborski (535
192-180-163; D. Ritchie (4971 00-
188-129; W. Snbieski (492» 179-1B0-

I
After 1 year—1 day for each

nonth for a total of 12 days.
Vacation accumulation to be

^-^CI^J—S s^i^y'poM
examination condurted hy a

activity during
In removing any permanent

prescribed by the Mayorle n iP l o y e e- t h e > " > i 8 9 i n ? » "
n\y if not take'n because ofjand Council. Upon receipt, of , e „ t h e f o r m s p r e s c r i b e d
lorouph business. |the mjdiM report, the Mayor J » rftto n o t i c e ^ ft(

II-Absence From Work jnnd Council shall either . . _. f a n t o { h r e t n o v a l ^ fte

Jurtmllctlnn, •» prnvlilfil liy tlin IAWI
of ffi« itRt^, Whenever th* Director
of Public Work* find* Mint n? rrnoi
gency ftxirtta ivlitcli rpqulrrs Immod
ut* Action to protAtn tlm p»M

th, or Mfety, h« may, without y
nr hvirlnf. liiu* in ot'Ur r*tl
(tlin pxhtenro nf such nn enV
•y nnU r#fl«lrlnr tlmt unrli action

ba Ukfin nn hn A+ntun Tipceimftry to
mpflt the flmprirency. Nntwlthntnndtng
t!ir« ottipr jirovlalons of tliin Onllnanre,

h order* shall li« eltprtlvn Inimcdi-
ntplj'. Any person {» wlinm surli or-

« dlrsctetl Rhnil cnnirily thpr*
with Immediately. Jiut upon petition

nilAND AVKNtlR. IRlCUN-CMN-
TON STltKRT TO HKOOMB ST.—
n u n an (I profile of l'rnpofltrt ntr«**t
(Irndft for Urnti.1 Av«nu«, drawn liy
CharlM W, llflUBlc, T.V,.t datM
February, 1364. Blork 389-H, Lotn
2S1 and 379.

DKUFORD AVENIIR.
an^ Profllft of Proponfi
Uradea on Hertford Avtnue. drawn
bjr ChurlM W, T?cfi(rlc, T.F, Fob.
1964. Work 393-F, hn\* 1.

LAKH AVENUE, COLONIA — Tlnn
and Prnllrft fnr pioponfd, Cunst
tlon of Luke Avenue, drawn
Chnrleii Vt. HoftRlft, T.K., dnted

tlvt Urn ft rut
Illnll br> defm^
of

nf rf»l

tot a)
lavlfd
ii, Im-

NOIITHRHLT fllPW—rrnm tlip W>«|.
«ily nldt of Jtoad tho

ii'h tmprriv^m^nt. Tho
nt of tho aa*oMm«*nta *<y
not *irppi) tli* rout nf *AI
nifnt. Tim porHnn of urh rout

which r«lmll nnt b* an nMnnnttd ahall
h« paid by thA Tihwnnliiit «n In tha
CAi* nf a fpupral Improvfmnnt which
U to h« paid for l>y itfncrni taxation,
Such prtttlnn af Hi" fi>«t Jihall b* In

n Uifl rnntrH)iiti«n, If any,
of th* Tnwn»hlp, liarMnnfter provldedi

HfPtlnn 4. It l» hprnViy (Itslftrml'md
and ntatM that (M the Tawn.ihlp will
contribute no patl of thf *•**{ of »»14
purpoiw, It liftnn cipprtpd that th t
•portal AiwHnmiMit* Ifvlfd tliPTflfor
wilt equal llDn.onft. and (2) nn »p«r.lftl
MpKHinAntH f"r nu^h purnosa havt

b«jfn levied nr {•nnrtrir,i*d, and <S) nurh

Easterly property linn of Lot 3,
Blork (!!; Hlork M, IKIII «•»;
Bloolc t l t -n . Lots USA, <1U frnm
IVeSterly BII1« of IUye» Avenue to
HMttrty side of Jlthway Avenue;
from Westerly «ldo of Hahway Ave-

ftf>eolat
ten snmtal

nmy t)fl paid In

mclf" Imprnvetr^nl
l f h

Le Curkway;
; lilock 6H.

Block

Notification-employee absent
d h l l if hi d

n d
Grant additional leave up to 6

R for which

ScUve anfanf
mation which he

infoT-

Notif icat ionemployee absent Grant a d t p usea for which removBl a
rom duty shall notify his de-months at no pay. Return em- C

m
a

aT t h7d aJ™™ / X h , i t is
»rtment head of reaaon before ployee to a Borough position. S U f f S I f
noon of first day of absence B. Maternity
>nd shall report probable dura-| Any employee who is a mar-
ion of absence. i d d h

a. For absence
ess.

A y p y ^ n t
,ried woman and who is prep- T W s 0Hiinance 8hall ^ rf

of 3 daya or nant shall notifj the depart- f t i r n m e d i a t e i „ iA^
; ment head not later than nix b ] a w ' '

1. Employe* shall prepare,1 months before the expected J '
liirn and submit upon return tojhirth of the^ child and include The foregoing ordinance wa3
work to his department head on with said notification of a physi- introduced at a meeting of the
form prescribed by Borough cian's certification setting forth Council of the Borough of Car-
louncif (jiving full reason for

his absence.
b. For absence

more, employee

h ImmsdUt
tlio nunln«>> Ailmlnlnlrnlor shall

hn flftordtd a hffarlnK ah soon a« poi-
After mirh henrlnr, l

uiion It flndlnvi an to whether th«
rrovlnlons of this Ordinance end of
the rules Rnii rp.KUlatlonl afloptod
pursuant th«r«to have been implied
with, thft Runlnonii Administrator Rha.ll
continue nuch order In efTsct, or mod-
ify It. or «?oK«

6. Ths Director of Pobllo Worm ta
herehy mitliorlied and empowered to
make and adopt luch written rulei
ami regulations M lit maj dtem nec-

r for th« propur enforcenunt of
the provlHlonl of this Ordinance, prg-
vldfld, however, that such rules and
regulations (hall not lie In conflict
with the provisions of this Ordinance,
nor In anywtSA a.lt*r, amend or su»
persede any of the provisions thereof.
The Director of Public Works ihall

nua tn Gardrn State
51*, T<otn in . 1H
1A, 2S. 27, IB; nlnrk tni'W, T.nta'
7, t, 22A; niork finT-A, Loll 41, 2,
4; Block 616-B. Lot 2.

SOUTHERLY HIDE— Rlock &19, Lot*
2B, SG, !A; ninrk 61H-A, Lota 1C.
ID; Blnck 619-0, Lots SHU. 303A,
80S, 301 from Wwterly a4de of Ar-
thur Avanu* to ths Qard*n State
Parkh-ayl Blnck GOfl-B, Lota 1, 2,
S, 4; Block 5<lfi-n, Lots Bfl, 11, 68;
Block 611, Lot 1A

fcARRISON AVK-, COLONIA. CLINA ,
TON STftUET TO CHAIN O' HILL
ROAD—Plan and Profile of Pro-
posed Street tirade for Harrison

ratlmht*<1 <oit ot
---- . .. , h.|10ft,ooo nnd \hti
AnanolnR of tnich !mi»rr)vein»nt In to
bo provided Uy (hn ordltmnr« Intfo-
dyrflrt and ptiriflM nn flrtt rradtnt OB
Mftrrh 3. tSfit ontitlRtl:

"An Ordlnnnre to tlrmnre ths ccmt
of ronstriictlnn concrete curhi In %

portion nf lUrktcy llouldvnrd, 1M^
lln Knd certftln strppta In varloui
aertlom of tho Township of Wood-
tirliiRP. In tlift County nf Mlfldlfcfif*,
an a local Imprnvwnmnr., to maka
an appropriation nf 4100,000 to pay

the cost therpof. to a,athorl«6 th«
Ifuiuanrn of bondn to Hnancfl surh
appropriation nnd to provide for
the Issuance nf honfl anticipation
notes In Anticipation of tht liiuanc*
of iiurh honflR."
Section R, 1h\» ordinance ihall t i k e

Avenue, drawn by Charles W, Bea-
fcle, T.B., dsted Feb., 1914.

EASTERLT S1BK—from the K»sterly
Terminus of Harrison Avsnue to
ths Southerly Blde of nivlnEton
streot; from ths Northerly ilde of
Clinton Street o the Southerly side
of Broome Street; and Block 3SS-C,

the date of the expected date of tereThefd" MarThT 1964*whe'n
birth. She may be required to jt w a 9 adopted on first readme.flle a r"mti c°vr Dt ILl1 rulel1 an(l

i _ _ . 5 ! . . i ;_ . i . : . . r .. » Ireirulatlnns which h« may adopt

Lots ts. 10,
6-B.

86, 81, 89, 76-A,

effect at the time and In the manner
provided by law.

ROBERT B. JACKS
President of the Council

Raid ordinance remains on file In th*
offlce of the Municipal Clerk for pub-
lic Inspection

Notice 1) further (Wen that said
lOrdlnanca will bs further considered

of S days orjundeiKo a medical:«snmination The said ordinance will be fur-1

......v, ~...r.-.,^ shrfl submit by a doctor prewrTbed by the th e r considered on second read-
appropriate form to department Mayor and Council. She shall jnjr for fina] adoption at a meet-
" 'ad: be eligible ttwreowve a mater- i , , e of Kaid Council of the Bor-

1. Doctor's Certificate. intty leave witRTr»s|pay for six Ough of Carteret on March 16,
2. Board of Health Certifi-.months, which may I w e n e w e d \%\ a t g pm. , Council Cham-,

cate—if absence caused by con-'for an additfon&r perioduiot to bers, Borough Hall, Cooke Ave-

(n-ii. for final pannage by said Council at \
WESTRliLY SIDB—from the East- fteiular ll»etln« of that body to bs
• erly Ttrmlnus of Harrison Avsnue held In the Council Chamber at

-*' • • ' - - »r..- l- l«»l t] , . I IAI«» Wnnrthrtii**to the Southnrly aids of Rlvlngton
8tre,e,t[ and Block Il l -B, Lots 172,
174, 111, 17!. 180, 282; Block 3RQ-A,
Lot* tit, no. 222, 121 and 10!.

PLKASANT AVENUE. COLONIA—
WINTER STREET TO CHAIN O'
HILL ROAD.

EASTERLY SIDE—Block J8I-A, Lots'
4 • t.

tagious illness in family." jexceed six month's upii ap- Tiue, Carteret, N. J., at which,
3. Proof in event of death in proval of the Mayor andXJoun- time and place all persons in-

family.
Leaders- Maelver Asso., 39-18:! 4- Medical examination fo'rm'lcnslSh «f

!cil. Nu further WTifwal or e i - terested wiH be given an
, March 6U» , - , , ...... .
.artans vs. Dukes at Tselfn Jr. H T - 7:45 p .m

^ S r T " Fords Jr. Hi - 9 a.m. " o Z ? S ^ ^ ' ^ ' ^ J ^ * " ^ f c A A t <£i•""
. ]lt 9:4S a.m. Uon's S^-ZJ'i; Avenel Dem. *;viII--Unatithoru;Ml Absence 'Service Commission. The Mayor c.PYouth Bearcats vs. Fds Youth Cubs at Ford? Jr.

live vs. Fords Finks at Fords Jr. Hi *-' 10:30 a m .
s. Vampires at Fords Jr. Hi - 11:15 a.m.

Church vs. Eldoradoes Jrs. at Fords #14 - 11:15 u.m.
s. Wdge. Continentals at Hopelawn #1011:15 a.m.1

( m e Club » • » .

Bbeenee m»y fjortunlrjr B»" W l i M L "
J - PATRICK POTOCN1G,

Borough Clerk
CP. 3/5/64

his office and In ths offlct of
Clprlt of tha Townihlp of Woolhrldie.

6. No person shall occupy us owner,
mrup&nt, or rsnt to another for occu-
pancy snr camp dwelling, <vs well u
Us fnrllltles, for tlie purpose of living
tlierpin which dofs nnt conform to
th« provisions of tlie "Private Camp-
grounds Cods" sstabllshsd hereby as
the standard to be used In datermln.

IIK whrther a camp dwelling Is safe,
^inits-ry and fit for human hablta-.- -.« r- .
itoa. ]|}u£«4 vA swwed on tint ryairc

7. Any iwrsnn. firm or r,omonttonl» mMtlng of th» Municipal Council
who shall Ttolale sny of tlM provl-jthi Township ot Woodbrtdfe, ' n j n j

th* Municipal Buil
N. J., on Tuesday, March 11, 1964, at
t o'clock In tbs evening, at which
time and place all persons Interested
will he irlven an opportunity to ba
heard concerning said ordinance.

I.L. 3/5/M

JOSEPH V. VALRNTI
Municipal CTerk

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby flven that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance was tntro-
i l A O t r«»aing Bt

THE IMFROVEMKNT OP CERTAIN
UllI.IC STREETS IN THB W00D-

miDliB. I3BLIN. AVENBL, COLO-
AN.D PORT RSAPfflO affiC-

ITIONH OI' TUB TOWNglflP Of
IN THE

If employee does not follow and Council, for proper cause
I .!«• . . . . n • L -I. ' - ,.„.,„ ,,n«i;,.h»;nn rJ *ko niYi.

Bowl-Mor

N " t i f i c a t i on Requirement, ab- or upon application of the em- Notli;, |B h,r(,,,7 „'„„ ,h , , , t ,
, !,Pn(,e , n a n be deemed to be un- ployee, may terminate the IPave iieguinr Meeting nf the Municipalscnce

authorized.

i Warriors vs. Freeman St. oyals at Wdjje. Jr. l l i 11:15 a m . ' ' -
as vs. Iselin Royals at Iselin Jr. Hi - 9:45 a.m. A

i vs Wdge. Hurricanes at Iselin Jr. Hi - 10,30 a m
Jliraitemen vs.''Sun Devils at Iselin Jr. Hi — 11:15 a m

i Vianney vs. Avenel Angels at Col. Jr. HI - 9:4"> a m.
targes vs. Avenel Aces at Col. Jr. lli - 10 M n ni.

s, Colonia"%als at Col. Jr. Hi - II: 15 a.m.

S. Chontos 207-216.
Sets: W. Graziano 509; G

prior tn its oriRinal date of ter- council or the Township of wood.

]«fnce.

514; A. Thergesen ">14;
'J. Mariiali S06; J. Mitchell 596;
J Balog 500; B. Ratajak 506; S.
Chontos 577; Swift 509; A. Poreda
565; J. Mayer 527; J. Sefehek

l b i iiV, March 9th
I vs. St. John Vianney at Iselin Jr. Hi - 7 p m.

s vs. Cojonia Royals at Col. Jr. W — 7 p.m.
'.. Iselin Charge* at Col. Jr. Hi - 8 p.m.

V, March 10th

if,e Cobras vs.

Ml; F. VanDalen 554; B, Barbieri
507,

For unauthorized ahsenee.jrnintttiori.
employee shall forfeit full dieml Any employee who may be-
pay for each day of such ab-jcome pregnant during a leave
sfnee. Jof absence pranted for prior

I pregnancy shall a^ply for an
With additional leave of absence,

iwhiffh with th^ ^Mayor and
[Council's approval,• and with
jthft approviil of tha Civil Serv-

inJ ice Commission, may be ex-
j tended for an additional period1

MIX—Authorized Absence
Permissible Reasons -

Pay—
A. Sick Leave
1. Personal illness.
2, Accident—not service

curred.,
3. sEitposure

disease.
to contagious I of one year.

42-30; Colls 4.-31; Squirrels 38-34. member of immedi-

. Hurricanes at Wdge. Jr. Hi -1 p.m.
linutemen vs. Trojans at Wdge. Jr. HT - 8 p.m.

vs. Avenel Angeli at Col. Jr. Hi - 8 p m.

JUNIOR LEAGUE
DAY. March 5th

fomth Homers vs. Ravens at Fords # 1 4 - 7 p.m. ,
|fouth Gophers vs .Rodents at Hopelawn # 1 0 - 7 p m .

K of C. vs, Flares at Col. Jr. Hi — T p.m.

I March 6th

St. Cecelia's K. of C. at Iselin Jr. Hi - 7 p.m.

DAY, March 7th
i Homers vs. Fds. Youth Cats at Fds. # 1 4 - 9 a.m.

Bearcats vs. Fds. Youth Eagles at Fds. # 1 4 9:45 a.m.
Trojans at Fords #14 - 10:30 a.m.

ST. CECELIA* WOMEN'S
Mflucbeu Recnatiim Center
High Games: Rose Bucholz 194;

Jean Lakomski 179; Maryon Clan-j
:cy m .
! High Sets: Hose Bucholz 469;
'Kitty Schedeneck 462,

Leaders: Marcel & Son Barber-

y
ate family,

5 D t h5. Death tn ifamsdttttfl family
I (not to exceed four days) (re;

sister, huj-
band, wife, child).

C. Death of relative (not to
exceed 1 day).

B. Sick Leav: Payment
One day for each month of

service for first year. There-
ishop 46!i-22'i; Mary's Dress Shopjafter 15 working days per fiscal
! 45-24; Anthony's Flower Shop
|42'.i-26H; Oak ?reo Drugs 36-33;
Frystock Hamblers 36-33,

It takes a policeman to make
a criminal think of the law.

LEGAL NOTICES

ORDINANCE #134
tith Gophers vs. Fds. Youth Cubs at Hplii # 1 0 - 9 a.m. iAn ordinance entitled an Ad-

Lions vs. Fds. Youth Tigers at Hpln #10 - 9:45 a.m.
v Si Antliony's at Hopela\rti #10 - 10:30 a.m. |

i vs, Woodbridge Oaks at Wdge. Jr. Hi - 9 a.m.
s.tfrj vs. Flares at Wdge. Jr. Hi - 9:45 a.m.
mts # i vs. WoodbridRe Acfls at Iselin Jr. Hi - 9 a.m.

rs vs. Wf»dbridge Vikings at Col. Jr. lli - 9 am.

V, March 10th

B vs. RanserSiat lselin Jr. M i - ? pm: •
Oaks vs. St, Cecelia K. of C. at Iselin Jr. Hi 7.45 p.m.

i vs. Flares at Col. Jr, Hi - 7 p.m.

ininistrative Code for the
Boruujfli of Carteret.

Lt ia hereby ordained by the
Mayor and Council of the
BoruuRh of Carteret, the fol-
lowing shall be the Admistra-
tive Code of the Borough of
Oartert't and all employees
shall be governed by this

When it's a

matter of

form, see us

year.
All sick leave not used is

cumulative from year to year.
Injury or illness from Borough
employment does not require
employee to use sick leave.

C. Extended Sick Leave
Up to six months may be per

niittod with pay by Mayor anc
Council upon flue formal appli-
cation.

D. Military Leave
Field Trainmp: or attendant
service schools. An employe*

th permanent status, and an
uployee having temporar;
utus with one year or mori

continuous service who is re

BORWrCH O* OA-Rf BWBT
ADMINISTRATIVE CODE

I—IVrforman|ce
a. All Boroligh employees will

satisfactorily perform in keep-
ing with thrir job classifications
uiid limitations, all work j as-
signments uiven by oral' or
written instructions of apjiro-
priute Department Head and/or
Muyur ami Council,

All employees will work the
liourn aBsitfiied to them by De-
partment Heads and/or Mayor
mid Council in accordance with
Civil Service Laws,

b, Failure (>r refuapl to per-
form work satisfactorily will «•
suit in »us|H!ii3iun, loss of pay

i i l i d it!
Wilts il COIMI lo deviling a form (or

lornul to «xp»dift your orflc* opara«

liom, ••• ut. Wo have In* "know

how" to com* up with suggestions

thai win ravt tint and monty. You'll

• U * • quollty and ipead of our work

. . . o n d o v r c r l c f t l

MIDDLESEX PRESS
18 Qrecn Street, Woodbridge

TEL MB M1H

... dismissal in accordance witl
i j N . J. Civil Service

•oeednres.
--Assi(rnmenta and Anpoint-

nients
a. Knijiloyees are to be pro
aneil tlirouKli1 Council action

,vith iiDtih'cation to be made t
the Civil Service Commission
No employee shall be hire
transferred, promoted, demotei
:>i- kill off except in accordaiii
with Council action which a
tlon shall, not be inconsistei
with Law,'
111. lluurs

Dt'imrtineiit lh'tsd tmd /
Mayor and Council will
houra of work,

a. Refrular Hours—
1, Full time salaried

ployeetv-
7 IHJUIS Monday through V\

duy 9:00 a.m.-5;00 p.m

^ired to undergo military fieli
aining or attendance at serv
e schools for a period of tw

l l d i g any fiscn

, ln-1,] on ths Irrl Aty of Msrch,
1'HM, tha Tollowlnir Ordlnanns vi&n In-
roilucfd nncl read; and passed on
irst ncsillrnt
.\X OTIDINANCR ACCEPTINO

AND ADOPT.INU THE "PRIVATE
CAJfPOnOl'XDH CODK" AS A STAN-

<tf>VKHNJN'R SUI'I'LIBD KA-
,(ML1T1KS. VTIIJTiKS AND OTHER
I'rlTBICAIi THINOS AND CONDI-
TIONS EdSKNTIAL TO MAKING
CAMP nWBMiINC. SAFH. SANI-
TAItY AND FIT FOB HUMAN HAB-
ITATION AND GOVWhNINO THE
CONDITION OP CAMP DWELL
INliS. AS WELL A*.THBm FACIT,-
ITIKS. AND FIXING PENALTIESC. Illness as a Result of Preg-

nancy - .
Should any employee absent

in maternity leave ,djy$lop arv
Itnras or mahidy •aswresuH of| >• *>" P,'."1;*"'
.regnancy, and be unable to re-'n( r"""c "° r k " hl

ume her work at 'the end of
•er said leave because of such
llness or malady she may be

ilons ?t trill Ordlrtancs shall upon
ronvlctlon be punished by a fine or
nnt tn exceed Two Hundred Dollars
(1200.00) or l>y Imprisonment Is the
county jail for a period of not to
jxintd ninety (90) days nr hy both
tuch firr and Imprlmnmtnt, and taoh
vlnlatloir of any of the provisions ol
this Ordinance mnd each day tho
same Is violated shall be deemed ami
taken to be 4 separate and distinct
offense.

8. All other Ordinances aod parts
of Ordinances In ooaHlot or lnoonals-
rnt with IhH Ordlmtnc* »r« h«r«by

leil, but only to ths gltent of
conflict or Inconsistency, and

(his Ordinance shall be In full force
and effect Immediately upon Its adop-
tion and its publication, as provided
by law,

9. should any section, paragraph,
sentence, clause or phrase of this Or-
dlnanre be declared unconstitutional

Ccfonty of Middlesex, New Jtrnry, held
on ttio 3rd day of Manh, 196(, and
that Rnltl ordinance ivill lie taken up
for furthpr consideration fnr flnM paa-
uige ut n meeting of Raid Municipal
Council to be held at U< m^tlnr room
In thA Memorial Municipal Ilultdlng,
Woodbrldse, New Jersey, on the Uth
day ot March, 19H, «t 8 o'clock, P.M.,
or as soon thereafter as said matter
can bs reached, at which tlm« and
place all persons who may be Interes-

d t h i ill b iven an opportun

KOH VIOLATIONS.
THE COUNCtI, OP" THEJ TOWN-

SHIP OP WOODBMDGE DOES OR-
DAIN THAT:

«f th* ntiuirtiiikhi
ie HtiJ hfi Is hsrstr

us the officer to sisrals
hs powers pre«rr1b«il hy the within

ami hs shall serve In surh
apnclly without any sdflltlonal sal-

.—— _ . less (firing any fiscn
;ar shall be granted leave 6
bsenee with pay.

Military leave shall be in a(t-
tion to regular vacation a|;-

.wed such employee. WhenevW
uch military field training «r
.ttendance at service schools
equires the participant to re-
tain for a longer period than
tie prescribed two weeks, such
mployee shall receive the dif-
'erence between his pay and his
nilitary puy for the wmaimler
if such time, provided that such
idditional time of training or
.ervice school uttendance is not
n excesu of oiia calendar month
.uring »ny fiscal year. Should
,ny military field traininir or
ftteiulance ut service schools in
xci'si of that KUHILHI «bov« be

. emiimt In the name ilscal yuur,
military leave without (my foi
acli additional 'period shujl be
riiintt'H. Unused vacation leave
jliatl bt> granted und may he
.ised before military leave with-
ut pay becomes effective.

K. Extended Military Leavo
Any employee with

.anted, upon recommendation
jf a Doctor prescribed by the
Mayor and Council,. further
eave of absence not to exceed
lix months until she has recov-

ered from such illness; pro-
vided, however, that Civil Serv-
ice Commission approval is
granted where required.
D. Leave of Absence for Per-

sonal Business
Leave of absence for persona!

business may be granted to a
permanent employee by the
Mayor and Council with loss of
full pay for a period not to ex
ceed six months. '

Such leave of absence rtiay be
renewed by the Mayor and
Council for an additional period
not to exceed six months.

No further renewal or exten-
sion of leave of absence for perT
aonal business shall be granted
oxcept upon approval of the
Mayor and Council and the
Civjl,Service Commission,

p
ted therein s given an opportun

i th

ry.
8. Pursuant to the provisions of

Chapter 51, P.L. 1916 (N.J.R.A. 40:19-
S.I) tho "Prlvale Campgrounds Code"
is approved by Hie Departments of
jteBlth, and Onnservnllon and Ero-
nomlc Development and filed In the
Secretary of State's OflVe is hereby
accepted, adopted and established as
s Rtftndard to bft Ufied guide tn

All grievances will be made
in writing and presented to ap-
propriate Department Head
with a copy to Council Griev-

whetrier campground
. . . as ivell as their facilities,

!<H-!ttei! in this municipality sre safe,
Hnnttnry HFIII flt for humsn habita-
tion ami rfintal. A rnpy of the "Pri-
vate Campgrounds Code" Is annexed
tn this Ordinance and three copies
nf the Hnme have been planed on file
In the office of tha Municipal Clerk
:tn<l are available, to all persons de-
nirinK to line and examine tiie same.

3 The lilrciiiir of Fubllo Works is
ohy authorized fttid directed to

.ke lns|)f<'tfqns ta determine the
Klltlnii nf ramp dwellings, as wsll
tlir'r fscllltles. located within the
wnslilp of "Woodriridjje in order
ut lie limy perform his duty nf safe-
Krdinff the health an<1 safety of

le ucruiianls of ramp dwelllnxa. as
•II in tlielr fucilili.-H, and of the
neml pulillc For the purpose of
liking mii'h inspections the Director

Pulillc Works la hereby authorised
enter, examine and survey at all
HnnAhltt times all camp dwelling,
well as tlielr facilities. The owner
nccuiiant of every camp trweMlng,

ell us Its facilities, or the person

or invulld for any reason, tho remain,
portions of this Ordinance shai

not bg affected thereby and shall re-
Inialn in full force and effect) and to
U U end (he provMeM qf * l s OMI-
;jMn>s are hereby toolarM to ba s»ver-
tlile.

ROBERT X. JACK!)
President of the"Council

8ald Oidlnancs remains on Hie In
the U11IL« oi the Municipal Gink for
liublio Inspection.

Notice Is further given that (aid
ordinance will be further considered
for final pusaage by said Council at a
regular meeting of that body to be
held in the Council Chamber at
the Municipal llulliilns, Woodbrldgo,
S. J., on Tuewlay, tho 17th day of
March, 1H6I, at 8 o'clock In the eve-
nlnff, at which place and. time all
personB Interested will be fiven an
opportunity to be heard concerning

Ity to be beard concerning the same.
A copy of thin ordinance has been

posted on the Bulletin Board upon
which public notices are customarily
potted In the Memorial Munlclpa'
Building of the Township, an4 a cop;
Is available up ta and including th<
time of such meeting to the memben
of the general public of the Townghl]
who shall reQUest such copies, at thi
office 8 the Clerk In said Metnorla
Munich*! BnlldlnY In Woodhrldfo,
New Jersey,

AN ORPINAKCB TO AUTHORIZE

w o o n K ,
OP MIDDLESEX. TO
ATE $450,000 TO PAT THE COST
TUKREOP, TO AUTHORIZE TUB
ISHIIANCB OP BONDS TO FINANCE!
SUCH APPROPRIATION ANP Tf)
PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE! OP
BONO ANTICIPATION NUTKH IN
ANTICU'ATIUN UV THB ISSUANCD
OV SUCH BONDS.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Munici-
pal Council of ths Township ot Wood-
bridge, In the County ot Middlesex,
New Jersey, as follows:

Section 1. The Township of Wooo>
brlrtge, In the County of Middlesex,
shall Impreve the following streets by
Constructing or reconstructing thereon
a mixed surface-treated road consist-
ing of an 8-Inch surface of gravel,
stone or other selected materials un-
jder partial control mixed with cement
or lime and fly ash, 6 Inches In com-
pacted thickness with bituminous sur-
face treatment and COVM\ and by
constructing the necessary drainage
facilities In connection therewith, vl i . !

ance Committee.
Grievance may be presented

by any individual employee, or
by duly elected representative
authorized to present griev-
ances for employee.

Employee may further ap
peal grievance to Council Griev

nee Comriiittet.',
Grievance Committee will

itudy grievance and recommem
.wrectlve action to Departmcn
Head if it deems it advisable

Employee will l« notified oi
lispositioa of jri-icvance by De-
p»rtm«»it HtJfid mullar Mayu:
,nd Council.

Any employee w h i
.it-iit status entering active mili
tary service with the armed
forces of the United States shal1

be grented:
-. Military leave without pay

for th« period of his servile.
b. Earned and unused vaoa

tlon leave, Such leave may be
used by the employee beforr
military leave hecomeg elfn:
Uve.

c. The member of tht Na

Ap|.«ttlutfrijpJWr
An employee iiulivulually

through his grievance repr«sen
tutive may u|iin'iil the decisio
of Council Grievance Committei

Appeal will In1 i» writing t
Mayor und enlne Count
within five (f>) days of bein
informed of decisiuii of Gne1

ance Committei'.
Xll-Removals

Any employee may not Pe n
moved except fur cause upo
written i'harte» and aft»r an
opportunity to be heard in Ur

d fown defm
Any one yf the f q j v i .

caujea shall be suttkienHor re
moval from the sen vice thoug
removals' may ba m»d e *0

said ordinance.

I.L. 3/5/M

JOSBPH V. VAMINTI
Municipal Clerk

Illi th
r with

lmrge tlisrsof. shall give the Dl-
rtor uf Public Works free access tn
ich camp dwelling, as well as Its

er, nt all reasonable times for
,.JrS»M fif such Inapectlon, eiain-

.ullon ami siirvey. Kvery occupant or
caimi dwelling shall give the owner
ereof. nr his agent or einplnyee, ac-
ss to any part of such camp dwell-
K, ii> well B» Its fiu'llltles. at ail
asimulio tlllifs fin- tile purpose of

•li n'liat™ nr alterations as
wry tn effei-t compliance
rnvlshins of this Ordin»nc«
y lawful rule of regulation

uptnl ot any lawful nrder Issued
ll-siiant to till! iil-ovlslutis uf this Or-

( Whenever the Director of Pulillc
iillia ilflermluen lh»t there I " rea-
nalilii liioumls to lieliova that t i m e
l a lieeti a violHtlon oi any provision

! thin Ordinance, or uf any rule or
muliiilnii uduiite.l pui»uH«t thereto
„ Klinlt glvii »gtln» nf ««H «Jle«"'
lolulloit t" tn« Herein or iisrsons re-
IIUII»IIIIII llH-mriir an li)(«ln»ft»r pn>-
lilfil. Such nolle* shall <nl U N t In

(li) liu-IUilB n Htiiteuiynt or
uin »iiy U, l» belnK liwued;

iilli'W n leHBtirittiJlu time fur tint
funiialiru uf •<"* »l't " " ' I " I ' ' M :

HI.I (il) bn »erv«il upon the ovinrr m
ila aKi-111. in1 the. occupant, a t the
•i^a muy leiiuliei provided that •""•''

NOT1CK
Notice in hereby given that the fol

lowing proposed ordinance waa Intro-
duced and pa»s<4 on first reading at
a meeting of the Municipal Council of
the Township of Woodbrldgti In the
County of Middlesex. New Jersey, held
on the 3rd day of Uarch, 1)64, end
hat HUIII ordinance will be taken. t|p,

.'ur further consideration for tinat pas-
sage at a meeting of said Munlcipu'
tiouncll tu lx« held at its meeting roon:
In tho Memorial Municipal Bunding
WoodbrWlge, New Jersey, on the 17tli
day of Mnri-h, VlH, at I o'clock, P.M.,
or aa sunn thereafter as said mattei
.:tin be reached, at which time and

) all persons who may be Interes-
ted thiii'eiu nlll be glten an opportun-
ity ta ba hoard i-onrarrilns Ulf>M«».

A copy of thh ordinance has been
pouted on tho Bulletin Board upon
which public notices are customarily
punted In the MemorUl Municipal
UulldhiK nf tlie Township, and a ci'py
is aviillulilo up to and including the
tluiB of BUrh mooting to the members
i>r the Ki'ntMiil imbllc (if tlie Township

Metuohen W
Manor Atsnue
Wuhlngton Street
Schoder Avenue

Holly Road
Laurel Avenue
Marylinoll Road
Hudson Street
Benjamin Avenue

Woodbine Avenue
Douglas Avenue

Kensington Avenue'
Cavour Street
Arcangela Avanue
Pennsylvania Avenue
Olaremont Avenue

First Avenue
Ninth Street
Fifth Avenue
Sixth Avenue
Ontral Avenue
Ilmlun Avsnue

WQODWUDUE

mott
Main Street
Bunn's Lane
Oak Avenue
Railway Avenue

I8KL1N
Wood Avenue
Dim Avenue
Lafayette Road
Wall Street
Green Street

AVENEL
Woodbridge Avenue

*U 8. Route #1
COLONIA

Water Street
lnman Avenue
Pennsylvania Avenue
Inraan Avenue
Water Street

l'OKT KKADING
Starkley Street
Tappen Street
Grand Avenue
Grind Avenue '
Sixth Avenue
.Sixth Avenue

U. a. Route #1
Urovs Jtroet
Bt. James Avtnue
Railroad I

Easterly Terrolnu*
Magnolia Road
Northerly Termlnm
Alvin Place
Railroad Avenue

Washington Street
Damoreat Avenue

Cltremont Avenue
Cleveland Avenue
Conduit Way
Cedar Street
Stanford Avsnue

Blair noad
Turner Street
Wdge.-Carteret Boa4
Wdge.-Cartoret Road
Blair Road
Blair Road

Suction I. The sum of (450,000 Is
ereby approprlatecl to the cost of
ucli street Improvements. The sum
a appropriated shall be met from

ihe. proceeds of the bonds authorized
by this ordinance, No part of the
coxt of said purpose shnll be assessed
against property specially benefited.

Suction 3. It Is hereby determined
u.mi stated that ( i ) the making of
5uch Improvement (hereinafter ra-
ferriMl to as "purpoBe"), Is not a cur^l

L i;x|ieiiBe of aald Township und'

nf the Kt l
wlm Hliall reiiuest such copies, a t thf
iillli-o of the .Municipal Clerk In salil

I U l ld l iin

(2) It Is necessary
l ll U»«

Townhp
to ilnanqi said

j . . ! , . , . . . jy tlia UtURmo of
if M.iil Xownalilp tmritiant to ttin
I,• »i u 1 Jî ii'l Law of Navt Jersey anil
(3) the estimated coat offsuld purpose
la SI"0,l,'0li, iml (4) IIIBOO of said
riuiu li) to be provided by the down
ii;iymt>nt hereinafter appropriated to

ituld purpose, and (&) the en-
iiiuiii... maximum amount of bonds
or nntt's neceasary to be Issued for

lions la SIH.ldt, and («) the

MFIIIIIIIUI M iini-i IMII Uulldlng
Wooilbrldgi'. New Jersey.

4.\ OHDIN'ANCK TO AUTHORIZE
THE CU.NS'l'ltl'OTION UK CURBS IN
V I'tlllTloN OF BKKKLEV 1IOUI.K-

mill 1»UT
, as hereluiiefure

t

IIK;

hull bo dosniBil to be properly
upon sucli tiwnar or agent, oi

uimu aildi oci-upant, If a copy thereof
« nerved upon lilni personally; or If
t nipy theruof is Bent by rejluteied
mail to III" la»t (mown adureM; or
K u iiiiiy thereof Is pouted In a con-
iiiiluuuua Pi"' '0 j " •'" " 1 ) l l u t " " dJC« l l l n»
affecli-il liy the notice; or If he l»
urrei l wltli ' " ' I ' "" ' k : » ** • " ? " " , " r

inethud uuthuii iea ur reuulred u r n ' -

iHwn uf thl» • ' • ' • • B u c h n u l

may contain an outline of rwiedUl
,-t lon which, if taken, Will ««ect
cSmpllance wllli tho. provisions "f l]»l«
idrdliiaiics «nd * l ' b roles and rstiula-

ailoiilod pursuant hoiuto.

V AIll), ISKLIN AND OKHl'AIN
S'l'llKHTM IN VAniOUS SECTIONS
OK TUB TIUVSSHIP 01'" WOOD
iiiiiii<;K. IN TUB COUNTV OF
MIDDLKSUX. A3 A LOCAL 141-
I'llOVKMKXT. li.m,

UK IT oltDAlNKU by the Slunlcl-
iiul I'ouni-ll nt tlio T o w n s h i p of Wood-
1'ihlsa, In tliu Coun ty of Midd lesex ,
Miw iltrV)', ui (ullows:

Reclluh 1. Tn« pnrtlnA* of the (01-
Irtwliitt iHiWiio Ktr»«is In the Township
nf Wn.nllnl.lfC, It) tit* CuUhly Of Uld;
illeHnu, eiihll lie Improved by cun-
• tructlnK ttiorbln concrete curbs aa
follUn:
HKHKl.KV BLVD., ISrOLlN: Tlan

uiid l'roflle of Curb and Uutter fur
lierkiey Hlvd., lsullu. drawu by Cur'
K. Wlioolor, Jan. Istt.

UASTKHLY SIPIS of Berkley Blvd.—
from lh» Boulhorly elds ot Mlddla-
sex ICnnex Turnpike to the North-
erly Hlile of Couper Avenue; frum
the Suullimly side of Cooper Avmiuo

tho Koitlivt'ly side uf Ulttgniey

4U!ril, liu-ludeu the aggregate umount
nf |4u,l)DD which la eattmated to be

- • to rinani'e the ooat of such
IHIU...S., Including architect's fees,
aci Hunting, engineering and Inapec-

and otherac
tl»» KIMÎ , li'Kul uxpenHeu and other
ex]ietvwK,. fncludlng Intareat on such

tlim to the extent permitted hy
40A:2-:o ur the Locul lloml

4, u In hereby determined
,nd mated tliat nionryH eiceedlng
|»" Sim mipruiirlated for down puy-
tneiits'un cauital Imnroveiiimilu >n Mr
Ihe nniltiil Improvement fund n
l,u,l«ets Ii6retof«r» adnplni for said
f,,,,,,.hlp are i.«w available >" nimm-i,
nald inirjios*. T in sum «' H M " '"
Hereby apiiruprluted from such mon-
eya to the payment of the cost ot
aald iiuriiosn.

Beillon 6 Tu finance mild purpose,
bonds of sold Tuwii.hlp of an agfi 't
j»to pilnclpul aiuuunt not MuMdim
t r ' 7 kOU aie hereby authmlied to b»

' " puiBiianl to «»ld Local Uond
uld beude shall War Interest

li .hall not aiceed ' "
Law
tit u u ! t w
pm-

Avenue; (ruin the Buuthorly aide of
ltldneley Avenue Ut the Northerly
mile uf UlmhuiBt Avenue; from tlie
Southerly side ot Jfllmliurat Aveuua
to the Northerly elde nf Benjamin
Avenue; from the Southerly side uf
benjamin to Noltttvily side of
Worth Street.

WBSTKllIVV S1DB—ffulu tho South-
erly elde of MUHUaei ftatfux '1'uni-
plan tu the Ivjrlliorly elde uf t'uuu.

hlcti ah
(1%) per annum. Ail

l l b d s. . . - with teniiect to salil bonds uot
ilutuiniiiittd by tills ordinance shall
be deteiiulnnd by rtaolutlone to bo
hereafter adopted.

finutliiti I. To finance said purpouu.
•.pud tiiili/lpatlpn mitsa of salil 't'uwn
nhip or mi agui-6Katt( principal aiituum
nut on i-cilins' fiJiV.̂ OO are hereby uu-
linilseil td be Isimed pursuant ti
«lil l.i' ,il Moud I.uw in mitlclputiiii
if the iaBiialicu uf D&iil bonQn. HaU
luttis stmll bear Inttreit at a lulu

which shall not exceed tit per centum
(0%) per annum, and may be renewed
from time tn time pursuant to and
within tlie limitations prescribed by
said Law, All matters with rsepeot to
this ordinance ehall be determined liy
said notes nut determined by resolu-
tions to be hereafter adopted. In the
ivent that bonds ara Issued pursuant
.0 this ordinance, the aggregate
amount of notes1 hereby authorised
tn be Issued shall bs reduced by an
amount equal to the principal amount
of the bonds so Issued. If the aggre-
Kute amount of outstanding bonds
tin) net** teoued pursuant to till!
ordinance shsll at any time elceed
tlie Bum flrat mentioned tn this sec-
tion, the moneya rained by the IJMU-
.iirii of nuld bonds shall, to not less
ban the umuunt of such excess, be
ipplled to the payment of «ucta nstes
hen nutiitandlngf.

Section 1. l t Is hereby determined
and declared that the period of use-
fulness of Buiil purpose, according to
its reaaon&hU life, is a period of 10

ears computed from the date of e»ld
londs.

Hectlon 8. It la hertby determined
and slated that the Supplemental
Debt Ktutemeut required by said Lo-
cal llond Law has been duly mads
tnid nled In the office of Hit Town-

|i Clerk uf said Township, and th«t
„„. h statement so. tiled shows that
the gross debt of said Tuwnshlp, ae
ilellned In .Sectlun 40A:!-43 of said
Lucal Hond Law, Is Increanud by this
ordinance by 1427,000 and that tke

•t of tha bonds aad notes au-

,...„ I liy thlB ordlnanra t» pernilt-
tsd by an etcitptton \n thn it»iit llml-
latluna uf ll'» I '"-Hi llniid Lew cmi-
lalned In Bubdlvlnlnn ( | ) ef Hactluu
IDA:!-? nf mild Law.

rtetllnn 9. Tliln i.idlnanct shall taH«
tttm-i Iwi-uty duyu after tha flrat pub-
Iliittliiii tiiereiif after tlual usbMigB.

KOHBRT at. JACKS
l'resldent of the Council

'irdjuauvo remains on flle) la the
rtfUe of the Xunlciptl Clerk tor pub*
lie iniixctlon

NutU-« la further glvtu that Mid
./rdlniuce will bt further «onsldw<4
for tliial paBBtge by said Coilnall kt %

ur Meeting uf that body to be
held tu the Council Chamber at
th« Municipal Building, WOOdbtldge,
•4. j . , I»I Tuo»'l«v, March 17, 1»««, at

o'clock In trie evenlnf, at whlth
lime and pl«u« all pejrsona Uttrcl t ld
will be glvtn an oupoitunlty to ke
heard idiiieiuliiK saltf ordlnanc*.

JO8KPH V. VALBNTI
Municipal Clerk

I.L. 3/5/M
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BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
OF

Automatic Home Heating - Buttons

QUALITY HEATING
& AIR CONDITIONING

llumidifiratlon
Klrrlrnnic Air-Clrnnlng

WARM AIR Installation* Button Holes
uttons Covered
elts Covered

K & O The SEWING KIT
IWS1 HIT. IT

£l

AVKNEL

ME 4-350"

Automobiles

SM.F.S si-itvin-: PARTS
(O!\IH - MAT

| , , - l n r v I l l - P 1 - ":

Automotive Work -

FN ( ARTERF.T IT'S. . . .

SITAR'S
Automotive Service

An in Bf pairs On All Mike Cari

Rod)' Work - Glass
Motor Repairs • Axle

Brake Service
WVel . Mead Lights

A
A
A

Inspection Work
Time-Dps

Towing Bervit*

Kl 1-7300
7) Linden Mrtet

Csrtiret

Beautician

dur Award
Winning Stjlists

Are Always
Courtfous

And Happy
To Serve You

No App.
Necessary

Monday A
Tursitay

Specialist* in Wigs and Wif Care

Hair Designs by

and Aacn
1002 Rahway Avc,

ME 4-3150
Avenel

Mary Dolores Coiffurei
Styllne By

MR. GAY

Wigs and
Electrolysis

KI 1-2222
Hours Daily 9 • 6 P.M.

Thursday & Friday "Til 9 P.M.
Closed Monday

98 Washington Ave., Carteret

Marie's Beauty Salon
IT Washington Ave., Carteret

Kl 14431
(Closed Wgdnetdayi)

Carousel

Colouia
Hairdresser

Looking For The
Glamorous You?

FU 1-9865
H«ry No. XI, Colunia

lY» »*B (ifftll Ht»lll|U

Books

"A Complete Yam Shop"

59 E. Cherry Street

RAHWAY

with a

WANT AD

Car Wash

We Wash four Car
And Wax It Too!

"SPRAY WAX"
Included at No Eitrt Coitl

[WOONUGE

•ai vmmimn • mmim
Tel. ME 1-4333

"Ride With Pride in a Cltmn CM"

Cash Registers

AKJtANiiKMENTS

cirn KASTER

BUNNORS * "

RAHWAY

& eirr SHOP

National
Cash Register Co.
SAVE Cfl
OVER J U
F r w Estimate
Free Pick Up and Delivery

Within 30 Miles

Relief Machines Furnished

"See Us In The Yellow Pages"

Cash Register
Service Company

755-4674

Ceramics

Peramtk tudi

AND SUPPLIES

CHINA PAINTING
AND FIRING

CLASSES BV APPOINTMENT

Studio Hn: 9:30 to 12 • 1:30 to J

CLOSED ON WEDNESDAY

DIAL • 636-1691
S20 St. George* Ave., Woodbrilfe

CeramMile

EDWARD SWANICK
CERAMIC TILE

CONTRACTOR
including Mosaic tiles

New Jobs and
Repairs of All Kinds

40 Mary Avenue, Fords
VAIley §4830

Fill Your Coal Bin With
Lehlgh Premium Anthracite

ESTABLISHED LOCAL and AREA FIRMS!
- Moving & Trucking - -

Classify

Coal & Fuel Oil

HE ATI MJ

PROBLEM?
Let u s solve your
heating p r o b l e m
from service \a com-
plete heating instal-
lations.

UKOBKNI
- Home Improvement -

Call

MErrnrj

4-1400

AVENEL
COAl & OIL CO.

IB6 Rahway Avenue,

- Coal & Fuel Oil -

NUT OR
STOVE
PEA
COAL
BUCK
COAL

23-95

21-95

20-50
Premium Oil

NalluuaJ
Br»ud

24-Hour
Service oft

All M»ke» ol
Burnsn

13-7
For Fast Service

Juil Give Lit a Call

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N. J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Contractor

V & 1 CONTRACTORS
Additions and Dormers

Garages
Recreation Rooms
Siding and Rooting

Porches
Leaders and Gutters

All Types of Repairs
FULLY INSURED

KI 14696

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
611 Rahway ATMUM

Woodbridge
(Opp. Whitt Church)

• SALADS at Then- Best

• SODA FOUNTAIN
• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

, O p u a.AJIL.l* S PAL
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed Wednesday AU Day

Detective Agency

TOBOROWSKY
Detective Agency

Llcemcd h Bonded by l u t e ol
New Jersey

CIVIL it CRIMINAL
INVESTIGATIONS

Specializing in Merchants'
Nlfht Bhtrol Protection

Plalnelothesmen
For AU Occasioni

HALE & FEMALE OPERATORS
MATRIMONIAL MATTERS

SECRETLY & EFFICIENTLY
INVESTIGATED

CHARACTER REPORTS
SKCURITV CONTROL CAR

tntvict
•UNMARKED CARS

MISSING PERSONS TRACED
CONSTABLE SERVICE

WILL TRAVEL ANYWHERE
Da; & Nite Call

VAUey 6-5132
191 New Brunswick Avenua

Perth Araboj

Foreign Cars

FOREIGN CAR
REI'AiRS

COLLISION WORK

Free Estimates

EUROPEAN TRAINED I
MECHANIC |

Printing Roofing & Siding -

atlworlc!

Tennyson Contractors
Painting

Repairs, Alterations,

Sheet Rock Finishing

Airless Spraying

Complete Remodeling

Service

KI 1 5244

Insurance

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
LINKS

12M St. Grorr-r Ave, Avenfl
SPECIAL WINTER RATES

LOCAL MOVFRS
J M«n ak« Trailrr: JU Hour

Special
l.oni

DtsUnra

FOR QUALITY
PRINTING

T. R. STEVENS
Hnnflni «nd Sheet Metnl Wnrk

685 ST GEOKUH AVK.
WOODBRIDfiK

- MlSlC llSttlCtlon -

John M. Oliphant
Agency

Automobile
Fire

Home Owners
Life Insurance

56} Inman Avenne Colonia
FU 8-2651

-Landscape Contractor -

Learn To Play The

PIANO-ORGAN
ACCORDION

Private Instructions by
Qualified Teachers

RegiOMrt and Advanced
' Student* Accepted

Call ME 4-5446
Authorized

Sales & Service
CONN ORGANS

KIMBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

Ml Rahway Avenue
Woodbridge

OPEN DAILY It - 9 - Sat. 10 - 1

Photo Offset
and

Letterpress
P r i n t i n g

No Job Totf Large
Or Too Small

CALL TODAY

ME 4-1111-2-3
FREE ESTIMATES

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

THE WOODBRIDGE
PUBLISHING CO.
16-20 Greea Street

Woodbridge

Real Estate

Jewelers

ALL WORK
FULLY GUARANTEED!

FU8-1667

<SOLDB£ATT5
RahwiT'i Ola«t Eiusiiinrt

Jtwtler

S4 East Cherrj Street
RAHWAS

Albert J.
SCHAEFER, Sr.

Wi\ LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTOR

Indostrkjl - Residential
COMPLETE LANDfiCAPK

PLANNING ,
GRADING A SEEDING

• Sodding • TIKI
# Shrubbery • EverjrMm

FUlton 8-2158

Liquor Stores

Telephone MErcury 4-1881

WJODBRIDGE
Liquor Store, Inc.

WE DELIVER!

Complete Slock oi Domestic
and Imported fflnei
Beers and Liqnon

574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Impor ted Auto
SALES and SERVICE

1010 SI. George Avenue

• Near l luvetltat)

Bally »:i0 A. M. tu 9:00 P. M.

Saturday 'JUKI A. M. to 6:00 F M.

ME 6-DU7O

MK

Funeral HOIHB

GOSSELIN
Funeral Home

AU Conditioned

Parking
OB

PtemitM
CALL FU 1-Sttl

FU 1 MM
Corner New Dovti M.

* Wood »»•

Coloiia. N. J.

WANTAU

EDDYS MUSIC CENTER
OF AVENEL

383 Avenel Street, Avenel
(OB 8fc George

PRIVATE LESSONS
Artortllofr Guitar

Ptano. Drums Sax

MlE e-nii *:
Mn»le»|'inslrumtnti A

£!

£V£f?Y PRICE
EVERY Sli£
nMYL0CATI0N

TRADE YOUR HOUSE
Ltaw JR¥«ry4kie| T# V*

JO Years oi Know How
and Experience in

Residential Home Salei
Member

Multiple Llttlni tertlct

Stern & Dragoset
REALTORS

ME 4-5500
54 MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE

^ -| Rutgers Realty Co.
TAP If PAINTING

CO., INC.
Eft. 1323

Spraying
Sandblasting

• INDUSTRIAL
• COMMERCIAL
Painting and Decorating
Contractor* of America

VAUey 6-5260
MO King Georges Rd.

Forts, New Jersey

- Plumbing & Heating -

SMITH
Plumbing aid Heating
186 Renisen Ave. Avenel

ME 4-3098

Toilets

Lumber

F O R D S

LUMBER
& COAL COMPANY

» I'lywoud • Hardware

• Mamin i, 5uii|illrs» lusulaUun

• IIUUIIIIB • faiiclllut

• SllllUlr, # ItuUdcfS »U|l|>ltCk

• Mllltvurk • (..ir.iKO Duurk

l'ui-1 Oil « 4,'ual

Hlllcrest 2-0180
922 King Georges Rd., Kurds

Mason Contractor -

Any Kind of
Masonry Work

New and Repairs
Cellar Weatherproofing

AU Jobs Guaranteed
& Insured

Call

FU 1-9306
(Colonia)

Gas Water

REPAIRjS and
REPLACEMENTS

Sewfer Cleaning

"Service
With a
Smile"

ED FREY
iVulunil) WHb Ch»fltT H i l l

PLUMBING
ana

HEATING
KLECl'RIC

SKWKR SERVICE

mi HarreD Avenue

WnodMdge. N. i.

Just Dial

MErcury
4-1738

Trade In Your Home

TRADE UP ...
OR TRADE DOWN
AT A PROFIT!

But Trade at

Old Reliable

Rutgers Realty Co.
429 New Brunswick Ave.

FORDS, N. J.

Call About Our Trade-In Plan

HI 2-7661
WHEN YOU BUY GROCERIES

YOU NATURALLir'OO
, Wtiere it i« most wttv«u»nt
. Wlwre you will flnd gresteit

selection
. Where you can depend, on

quality,

TOR THE SAME REASONS

MLS
MULTIPI^I LISTING 8ERV1CJ
member ottlces an tlie places to
tju to buy and sell real estate.
. He Is a Ktaltur
. He Mil>A<rlhes to a rigid code of

ethics.
' His tirofeialoiial Practice U of

the highest BUiudurd.

Refrigeration

Gus
Di Bella

• Refrigeration

• Heating

• Air-Conditioning

SALES - SERVICE
INSTALLATION

24 HOUR SERVICE

Call

FU 1-2289
Colonia, N. I

Alr-rondltlnnlni
Warm *lr H"t

ttidmtrlal Kihaiisl Sj'tem
Motor <?tnra»

fOR FREF M t l M m S
MK I-J14»

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and

Sheet Metal Work

Rooting, Metal Celling

and Furnace Work

588 Aldeu Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

RATKS

•NTORMATinv

JI.IKI for IS worttj,

4* each adfUtlfmnl V<H

Paysblc In advnnr,.

npudlliH' tor ndv T

in A. M. for the ,„,„'

LOST - Pet cat, [,„,*•
and brown, oranp ,|(ll)
striped tall, yellow ?\,, w

Rug Cleaning

2 For The Price ol 1
(Cleaned in Home)

LARGER ROOM
CLEANED AT

REGULAR PRICE
SECOND ROOM

CLEANED FREE!!

Bollard's
CARPET SERVICE
CALL LI 8-1928

I SOLD IT
THROUGH THE

WANT ADS

Schools

Sales UP!..
EVER

SINCE

OUR FIRM

HAS

BEEN

ADVERTISING

m
THE ....,

BUSINESS and SERVICE
DIRECTORY

CALL TODAY ME 411U

NOTE: No
Ov»r Phnne: Miw
Tclfphone

LOST AHD

rnm

and bell. Reward
broken. Call Ft: i

• FEMALE HELr

MOPELS WANTED,
Fashion-photogenic
Mappcn, The Chann
4-U10.

ll „„,
h,i,r.

WOMEN - Earn
working part-timr-
ulous coordinates lm
plan. Beeline offer* !nr
missions; no riclivm •
Inf. Free
or S7-0S84

Service Stations -

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner a Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge
MErenry i-UW

We're Specialist! In

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGN-
MENT and BALANCE

t BRAKE SERVICE

"HOROSCOPE

BY MRS. I.YNN
Reader and adviser y

all problems of life .\i;
private and confidprni,,! s
tion guaranteed. With <\^
$1.00 you are entitle tn v
reading. Available for v,
parties. Sunday by ̂ YWM
jnly. Open daily 9AM m j (J
For more informali™ rail ]

L3179. 15ffi Irving Street, Rah,,

MRS. CURTIS-READINGS |.
ADVICE on all problems of £
Open 9 to 9. No appointment i
cessary. 196 New Brunswick An
Perth Amboy. HI 2-9891.

IK I

Sllpjjows

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"Interior Decor»ton"

Custom Made Slip Coven

SERVICES

IP TOUR DRINKINO tin I
icome a problem Ale
Anonymous can help you.
BI 2-1515 or write P. 0.
253 Woodbridge 12 >!»

CAHPENTWiAND GEtf
CONTRACTOR- All kinds of«
pairs and alterations. No job»
big or too small. Fully imwej
Free estimates. Call FU i-7W«
ME 4-7378. 120-3'C

Eit. 1912

New Brunswick Secretarial
Accounting & Business

Machine! School
S. G. ALL1?N - B.C.S. L.L.B., B.S.

M.A. Director

IBM
SKnograptatc . Accounting

Secretarial • Office Machinei
Civil Sertlct - Switchboard
Receptionist - Keypunching

Sortlni • Tabulatini - Wlrlnj
Calculating

Da; 4 Eve. § Low Ratei
Free Plscemfnt
Kltrner 5-3910

Ht Mtany II,, Ni

DRAPERIES • BEDSPREAD8
CURTArNS • YARD GOODS

Call For Free Estimate

FU 8-3311
1121 Main St. Rahway

CHILDREN'S
ART CENTER

Is Your Child Talented?

•fc Water Colors
*Oil Painting

•frArts and Crafts
-fr Voice and Violin

6 Years And Up

Call LI 8-3905
Mornings or Evenings

The Nearest

Thing To A

"Money T r e t '

Tires

PIANO LESSON'S
MRS. AUGUSTA NOVAK

FU 1-8740 (Colunia
2 Mil

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS esp
installed, stone muddy Avmtr\
etc. Free estimates
Paving Co., LI 9-7037 3 5-3 a

ir&FTffiEStWin
BUI Stale, r n p .

Budget Term*

WHOLESALE
RETAIL

Call IU4M8
U47 Si. Graif* AT*.

Colonl*

Authoiind D«tler
B. F . GOODRICH TIRES

Tim Truck llrct
RECAPPING

HEW ft DSHD TIMS

PET BLOODHOUND
Greenville, S. C -

put two bloodhounds in ihf '•
' .James Robert Wilson <

^«*J*i front, v,:
dtaip.

One dog was hit b\ an
mobile, but the other l^i i
trail. The tracks of ti$ dug i
Wilson met, then con'.ir.ued s
by side, according to i'I!

Wilson, it turned in;'
time cook and had hi;-^ "f"
tbe dogs at the eumr
continued tbe next <l.i\

Pack
Power,

Printed Pattern

Tree Surgeon

the
Business

Directory

Call Today
ME 4-1111

A>k Fur IHtplay Advertiilng

Now is The
Time to Cal l . , .

KLMORti'S
TRKE SERVICE
"The Etperti Who C»w"

Piaiitii.K, trimmlni, ipr»jln|,
ravlty UMlment, cubling
uid br<iilii|. We r«muve dead
or undednble treei. KcaMin-

bi l

\*U

541-6175

Water Proofing

BASEMENT
Water Proofing

Ke&identiul - Industrial

I ommerrial

LIFETIME GUARAN1EK
- Yrtt EaUmatet -

EIMER
Miltoa Blvd.
M82J

Inc.

Rahway

* •

lor oor «•*

cua«



C w r t W f t Thtmdty, M«th 1,IM4 PAUE

I (,a?Ue Mothers
plan Hat Show

UEOAL NOTICK8

Phil t f
Df IN"

PARK •re R R A
J S E , r

,;|,er.' AOBIUTT «_*}
T«rr«et oof*

- -

WiHMTW t Hat It ]
liraar newt »y i i f n n
nn*, then tl trtat *-faa:. said uaa par
1(1*4 In Ike particular tone shall h*

aiiDJect It al! lha rt^iiir«r,*nia nf
.ht aartMalar tone In fl?hl^ri^iri*t « H

Incttel or t* he liyitelt.
|««tlna I. Artlolt VII Itctlt.n 1

List of (onee) >J- aol hereby It
by nddlnt 'ht following none

!at the

hy tbalr mothers

",ff for ih« hat show

k

„;,»; Mrt. O g
,,,'re.hmcnU; Mri. J.

Mn. Frank

„ ,,,,si«l by Mri. Rob-
;.„,,, decorations, and
' v Dolphin, assisted by
,,,.,1 nrnwlli. pri«-
,,x, fPmilar meeting of Uw

Auxiliary of '.lie Menlo
i .- . . i<e B o y s '

af 7oe4hrld|* • u i a f QrrllatMt
u amtadtd from Una m time).

Mel in • »af-
n |o another

LEGAL NOTICES

I e>le«k in tht evening, »l whloh
lime u l l plaM all p.raoni Interested
•111 bt given i n onpiirtnnlty te b«
heard wnM'nlnit sal

I.L. V.VM

JOSEPH V VM.KNTl
Kunl-lpal Clerk

l l# t tnntr

March 13,

B p . Will
with Mr«.

p y chmr-
Street, at 8:30

r r a n | , Junrei. pwHent.-
,1 -,„ Invitation to all
. ,, hose hoys will bd play-

'i fur

" M i l l Htary Inilintry tone Sp*-
I U I . " Bald M i l 7'inf. aha!l ht euti-
|*ot to all of tba requirements «f

11 I Heavy Indnatry Bone a i d
ahall allew all »r tht i l m pnnni'tod
,n ths M-l r W v y Inrluttnr Zrne and

tneftto ahall allow aa a
permitted use a r a m » Onund la ar

ordatice trlth m i l tuhjeet u all of
tht requirements tf tht "frivate
Camp Orounda (Tod* *f the Tnwmhlp

Vffoflilbrldit '

BeCltiin 4 The 7.<>nl:ir Map rtfetredl
la Artlelt VII, <-«.tlfin 1 h'r'bt li

}am«n'lt'! aa follow*
it a yninl fnrmtd liy thi

Intersection of the Northerly lln* of
,the Tort Heading Railroad incl tht

irJy Una nf the New .f*ratv
Turnplkt, and running lh»n.-* U )
Norttaeaattrly along the %'nririwasttrly
lint tf ths N. J Turnpike to lie 1n-

*ltn tht Jititherly bound -
ary line of the ToweeMri nf Wnml-
brlrfge and tht Rnrti of C.arteret;
thenM O) Westerly tdong tht «outh-
#rly houndsry Ihi* of til* Township
of Wondhriils* arid the Horn nf Cur-
terel to Ita ln:«rap 'tlftn with tin
.-ni>ri |n* if. Blair It.uul. th in .* (*>
.4outherly along the cenlerltrie of Hlatr
>-«.i to Ita In'.tTieclInn with tin
e v t r l l n e of Homestead A. tnu*
h*r.rtt (4) ^Mtar ly airing the <*nt*r

Notloa la aurFby iiv,n thai tbn fol
lowing propoand ortllnp.r.na < u Intro
iinotd and p«s«t<l r,n IV* r»ailln| at
a m«i>lln« nf tha Mnnldpa; Council of
till Townahlp o( Wo<iilbrldi«, l» th«
Ponnt f M l i U (

LEGAL NOTICM

Notice ii torthtr tlvtn that laid
rdtnanco will nt further nonsldtred

nf Mlrldltaai. New Jeraay.
in tha Ird i l » j of March, i j ( 4 , and
:bat "111 ori l lnanca Kill he taken up
'cir forlhor i\nn*l<lr.ra'l.in for final pa:
i lg< at a meet ing nf wi l l Municipal
•iiutlfll to ha hul.l at l u meet ing room
ft tba Memorial "

WoOdl'iMge. N t w ,1-raey'nti the U t h
Itay of March. 1914, i t I o'clock. P M ,

« anon U m - a f t m i . M M m a i l e r
be reached at which tlinr. lind

plant nit ii«rton> wlni may ht lnt«rrj -
rar) t h n o l n will n« | | v» i , >n nppnMtin
ty tft ]>f linwnl con-"; ruin the aftrn.v

A o l t of thla i p l m , I , . , been
i..«t«d '.n t h - H,;>>li,, II,,,,,-,! „,„,!
• l i l -h piiolli ii' .lif-a nri. cilafornarll
>o«t»d la th» Memorial Mnnlrlpa'
ilulliiltljt of tha T O W I N M I I mil] a cop!
• s v a l l a h l i up to ami Including tin
:lme of inch mi-Mini to the inemhnr
if tbf grn«ia l pulillc ,,f n,,. Tnwnahl]
who Hfiall i -iiiii-Hl niii h cn|ili>a, at th
iifflcr of th»- \ lmii i I(>H1 CII-TII in aa!
Mtiniirlal Munlii i inl Mnlldlnit I

• M B - , V ; -V I.-H..-V
I I I I I : N A \ I : K TH Ai'i'Rorni

ATK AN M i D I T I n x , 1 , Ii:, nun FO
TIIK IMI' l tuVKMKNT 111-- (1ROV

A M I HTIIKIt HTUKKT8 B

nortiltr Mtatlni of that body t»
htld l i tht Council Cha.mb«r at
tha Municipal Bullillni. Woodhrldia,
N J., on Tu.aday. March I t 1»H. al
I o'clock In tht tvtnlni, at which
tlm* anrl placa til paraona Intcrra
will bn ||y*tn an opportunity to
htard ^nnrarnlnf nl<t ofrilnnncf

.lOSICPH V, VAt.KNf
Mnnlrlpal Cluk

.. VJ/M

LKOAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICM

ihe first lime, to at-

,,,( :lie !«am mothers.

',, ihoairc party will be

;,i i he session.

IN TIIK l i i l N r v UK M1HDI.KSK>
Til MAKK A I M I W N I'AYMBXT AN
AI'TH'Mtr /K TIIK IPSl 'ANrF! O

Hut

IHISIIK'SS man who tries

ilim, mill (ails and then gets

.,„. ',in,iihcr trial will some-

nikc It"1

l,K(i.\L NOTIOS

\\ Smithprlr nlnnf a
tt.e Kaatrrlr lln« nt

Hallway Avtnun, s,ipr.>slinjilely «.M)
feet »«at of Hit taid Kaaleiy line
of Railway Avrnua, IP !(• Int^mi'i-

n wilh tht Nnrlberly properlr Una
thi Tort fuel l ing Itaitroini; th*ncn
} "outhaaatTly aiong the Northerly
optrlr lint of Iht 1'nri I!
lllrnsrl to Ita Int^riicctlon with the
iirtbwasterly line of the N, .1 Ti<rn.
ke to the point or plait of Itngtn-
ng. Is hereby tn he Included In the
)-fl ( l l e t ' y Irnliiairy-Hpei'lal) Zone
il marked with a illatlna*uleblng
1(1 or oth«r mnr*

: A M I TH IMtiiVIDK FO
TIIK IMSI'ASi'K 111' l l f i v n ANTIC!
I'ATIDN M m - ; : - IN .WTM'II'ATM
IF TIIK l -y i -ANCK OP HIU

HIINHS

MITK r,
. .. mv.ri t int at a

- t .i( ilia Finnic!
„ T.i«rahip of Wnod-

, il,,. ::nl ilny nf i lan-h,
A .ci,' Onllnani a waa In

I if,-lit. ind |ias«td on

i s \ s i r TO ASIRND AN
"TOWN
ZUNINO

K, l i " ) "

I-HMNKI) HY THE TOWN
u r TIIK TOWNSHIP

.; IN TltK rOL'NTT
I.ISKX. STATR OK ,NKW

trMiiint tn lha aulhorlt
. K - \ s n l litatutta «ft »S-Ii
th.' S'tstf of Naw Jersey,
.iiiii-ti'lnieaji thtreof an'

i. ihcii'to that the Ordl
i1.-.! -Tnwnshlp of Wnoil
urn; Oidlnanr* of 1110" \r

; M imrmled I I folluwt

: Anything to the ron
>.tli-tiindlni In nny sc-tlon,

.,i |,iiiagraph ot tbt Town
li.riiliti. Zoning Ordlnanci

( ,ini"ni|ru from Urn*
,11. wing u«-B art sp-entA

i i,..l In sll g<fflPi throngh-
i «n.lil |i of Woodbrldge:
r , l , MM-ond himl materli
,,] automobile grave y»r<

-.•i-inhly planti; wrond han
s nhi'i-h "re not eperst

nc nnil ciintlgnous to t
:!ica of new car automob
gcni-lcs with new car sho

of Cr-

WIIIOIIKAS
"An iinliniini
|irnv«ini'nt
tr*>i-ta tiy
rl'lur In
ml to pi.
if hy the

Anticipation not

fntltli
the Im

Nutlut la hereby given that the fol
ng proposed ordinance wat Intro

iced and panted on drat rtadlng at
meeting of the Munl«lpal fotlticll '

Tiiwiialilp of Wnodbrldia. In the
'ounty of MlddliMM.it. N*w Jeraey,

the !r1 dar of March, 1114. and
tat laid ordinance will hn tRken up
r further crinalderatlfln for final pa
gn at a mtMIng ef aald Miinlrln
iuncll to bt heM at Its montlng rnn

th« Mfmrirlal Municipal Hiilldlnt.
'oodhrlili*. N*-w .lera^y, on th* 17th
ay of March. l l« t . at « o'l-lork, P M,,
r aa mor. thermft^r na anlii Inntttr
in he raacheii. at which tlm^ anrl
lace all p*raon« who may h* Intr-rpn
•d thcr^lri will ha given an npportnn
y to be heard i-onc*rnlng th* earn*.
A copy of thla ordinance lin« IIMI

oaten on the lltilli-lln Hoi\ril uimn
ihlch public notlcaa are cuatorniirlly
imteil In thr Memorial Munlclfial
lnlMInf of th* TownihliJ, and a cnjiy
n nvnllAhin up tn and Incluillng th
line of such meeting to th*
if tha general public nf the Township
vbo shall request Mich copies, at
ifllce of the Township Clerk In said
Uirnorlnl Municipal Ttullc"
IVorwlbrlilge. N*w .Ipraey

AN rmniNAvrK TO pnnvtnus
F<m TIIK FINANTINd nr TIIK
t'OMT o r TIIK IMIMUIVBMBNT OF
AHOItN AVKSt'K AND CKnTAIN
IIIIRR m'RrlRTH IN THU WOOH

HRir>(l>! SRCTIOS AND CERTAIN
PUBLIC RTItKKTR IN THR IHFil.IN,

ICOI.ONIA, AVBNBL. MK WAHfiS'
ilRADINfl. Fnnl)f! AND

In the Metnarlal Vunlcljal Biillfllnt,
Wtedbrldt*. Naw Jerwy, nn tht H l h

ty of March. IM4, at 1 o'clock. P.M..
i s toon thereafter aa said matter

n be reactitd, at whlrh time 1
place all p*rsona whn may be lnt*T
ted thirt ln will be glr*n an opportun-
ity to b* heard ronr*rnmi tha same.

A copy of Ihl" nrrllnrtftc* hat been
posttd on tht HnlMtn hoard upon
which public notlri-a »i« vtiatomatlly
po«t*d In Ibt Miinmilal Municipal
Ilulldlng of the Townahlii, and a copy
tl available up t i ami Including the
time r>f auch ni**tlni to th* rnembera
of tht gt^ernl Tillhllc nf tlie Tnwnahlti

bo ahull r*Qll"«t aiidi cr,|,l.«. at the
office of the Miinlcliml ci.rk In tald
Memorial Mnili-I|»l IMMInt In

from Wett *tde nf Rlmwood ArenM
to the B u t «I'U of (lorharn Avt-
nu«; from tht Weil «li|e (if Onrham
Avanne to the Cant aid* of Liberty

NOTICES LEGAL N0TICC8

Hall trdlaanM nmtlna on fll« In the
office of tht Municipal Herk for
tic Iniptttlon

_ _ Notlf* la furthtr glvfn tli.n anld
Av.nnt; from w i s t aide of Liberty ordinance will bt furlh»r cnn<lil*rerl
Hvenns t«i Unat ahl* ot Mnbllt A w - Im flnll pl«<nge by aald roun. 11 at
nue from th* Want aM* nt Mobile. IWulnr Ma*tlng nf that hM\ tn he

or as sonn thereafUr as said mstttr
<an be r*nrh*d, st whlrh ttmt sn.1
•lace all fieratn* wlifl inny b*i Intcu-ii
*d tb*rfln will ht glv*n an O|ipnrlori.
v to ha h*ard r-rmrfrnlng tni asm*
A rntiy of thla ordinance he* t"**n

ted on tha Hutletln Board niionj

th* Raat aide of I.ymalt|h*lrt In tht Council Chamh. atAvenue to the Raat nl.le of I.rmalt h
Vi-anne- from We»t «lde of l .yman the Mnnlrlpi l l lu l ld lnr Won<|l,r|na;e,
Arenue lo the Rant "Ide of Oak- N. < . (in Tliewlay, Slarrh 17, I H ( , at
,v-,od Avenue; fr.nn the Went »lde I o'clocll In t h t evening. «t whlrh
<t ()akw<io<1 Avenue to nmite « tlma and p l i ca all per .oni lnti"»«ied

hatt«
nue.

STItrSKT. AVRNBL: Man-I""" "' I " ™ , " "PPnrtiinlty tn
Av*nur to rominen-ltl Av*-|h"»rl1 r»npt.rnln«_j»aij,1_flr:lin_«n.

I'lan and Prnflln nt O*nrge

b*

JOHK/H V. VAI.RNT1
Municipal rterk

LEGAL NOTICES

tvhlrh puhllc notlcta ar* miatririiiirtlyI
pn«t»il • •• •-" • • - - • • • - - ' '

held In the Council Chamber t t
ht Municipal nmhilng. Wooabrldge,

X. J.. on Tueidiy. March U. 1114, at
o'clock In the evening, at which

time and plaea all periona Intarfatejl
#111 be given an opportunity to ba
heard concerning paid ordinance.

JO8KPH V. VAUtNTI

AN oiinis"ANCK TO AiniinnizR
T U B C r i N I T I U ' i T I l l N (iK r l l l l l l f l IN

RTIONS "I-" f T l l T A I N HTltKKTS
M itKCI'IIIMI UK TIIR
ill-- W I I . I I I H I I I I K I B . IN

!THK C O U N T Y (IK MIIHil.KilKX. AH
LOCAL IMIMIHVUMKNT. TO

OFMAKF AN AI'I'HOI'KIATIUN
lHOOnn T O PAT TIIK I ' I I B T TI
OK TO AUTIIOIIIZK THK
ANCR OK BDNIln TO f l N A N C K ,

till APPItOPUtATMN AND TO WKSTKHI.V din*! of Clar*m«ht Are.. ,„,„,, „,. „. , , . ,. „
I K I V I D B F O I l T I I K I f i H I I A N T B O K I - f r o m N o r t h e r l y p r o p e r t y l i n e e t | < l a » o f M a r c h , I M 4 . a t « n c l n c k . P . M . ,

Nectlon I. Atl l f l . XXII. rteithm a
I) (11 " » « " ibull he amemled by
ie adilitlnn of auli paragraph (d) M

the
Tim-nib

('ininly

i, IM:. tin- Ti
thnrli:*d the

I. i,f Wood-
if Mldillrapt,

for tlin llnnnclnif there-
f nf linnilH sml bond
•a," ailonti-d tin July

ivmhl|i Ciiminltlee an-
!iTiiiriivi>nii.nt. by the

"Anything Ui me contrary not
withstanding, with all appllrttlona
for Ujlltirtmlly.
Garden Apartments, thtr* ahall be
a fee of Five (IS 001 Dolllrt per
(twellltiK unit but In no er*nt |i<ar
than I minimum fitt of ?Ur#nty
«°lvt (UStOI Dolltti per anpllra
lion."
Btcllon I. If any tartlin or phivl
on of thla ordlnanc* or the location

I any m m boundary ahnwn on the
;«nlng Map shall be sdlndged Invalid
r un*onstltutlrinfil. the remaining
artj or provisions hereof shall nm
« afTHUd ind thall reinain valid
nd In effect.
Ktdlnn !, This Ordinance ahall tike

fTtct Immediately aft*r final paaaagfl
ind publication aj requlrril br law,

ROriERT K JACKS
l*rrsld*nt nf th* Council

Said Ordinance rtmaina <m nit li
he offlrt of tb* Munldial Clerk for
jubllo Inspection

.Nollo It further glvm tint aald
ordlnanct will t>t furthrr ronstdered
for final paa.m* liy anlil Council at a
'egular im-ttkng of that body to be
hrld In lli<- Cuuncll Cliaitili*r at
tht Municipal tlulldtng, Wondhrlilga,
N. J . en Tutaday, the 17th day of
March. UK. at I o'clock in the eve-
ning, at which plar* and time all
persons Intereettd
opiiortunity to

construction or rtcnnatriirtliin of the
|iaVin*nt, or tha following «UMts,

(Irov* Ar*nui\ from llfinon, Avennt
to Lincoln Avenu*: r-hun h tftrent,
frum Aniti.iy Avi-nu* to Lynian

HOPBI.AWN HRfTlONS Of THF!
ITOWNMIIP or woonnnmtiK,
TIIR COTINTY flK MIDDt.KSKX. TO
APPnopniATR n.iion.ooo TO PAV

|THB COST THBHBOK. TO AL'TII-
OUI7.E TUB ISSUANCE OF BONDS
TO JflNANCl flllCII APPROPIUA

|TION AMI TO rnoviDR ron TIIK
IH.MIJANCB OF FinN'I) ANTJCIPA
TION NOTES IN ANTICIPATION t
THIS

Avenue; HUM Htrci-I. frutu Amboy
Avenue to J nines f cr**t; Oorhnm
Avtnn*. from Urovi
Park llrlve; Wai
from TlionuiK Htr**t lo Van Buren
Strpft, Liberty Av»nu*. fn
fluent tn North Park lirlv*. Thomm
Htre*t. from Lincoln A\-nu* to Dec
k*r Plac*.
In lha Wuoillirlilge Sectinn of Wood
bridge Township

FloridaCoddlngten Avenue, fi
drove Koail weKtnrlv to it n dead end
in the HopeUwn Section of Wood
Bridge Township.
Mornaby Street, from New Brune
wli-k Avenue aoutherly to ita d«a.
and,
Ifahillton Avrnue. fr.nn Hornaby
H(rei>t to nrorik street; In the Ford
Hartlon of Wondhrldie Tnwnnblp.

and appropriated the emtn <>f IBT.HOO
therefor, and the Munli>i>u! t!ounc''
dealrtt to apriroprlnte in aditltlone.1
IIS.ODD thelrfor and tn authorise tht

or ntxit DONBH.

u
Hlreet Curb tlradea, ilrawn hy Hour
aid Me'llann, rev iwd Pe,,t JO, n i l .

SOIITHRHI.T SIDE of (lenrgt SI.— NOTICK
from thi« Ra«terlv elite of Manhat- >40tln* II hereby given that n,e f»i
ten Avanue to m e WMierly prop- | n W | n , p r n p o i e d nrdlnan.e « , . m i r o -
erty line of U t .1)3, Illork »55K. , | u r > ( 1 l t w i p , M , , | n n « r , ( , » , , n , , , , t

meet ing of the Municipal c .n , . , ,i ,,f
T n w n l h l p of Wnodhildie . in ih

f

NiiHTHBRLT SIDK-fmni the

and
ill'

rly alii* of 11flnhstt*n Avenue
the W . a t e i l y | , , , , | ,*rty line nf !•<» County of MI(lrtli>iw>S. N*w . 1 * , . , ,
U t , Block m . . l m , n , t r i A,y „, M , r ,

CI.AIIKMONT AVKNttR, COLONIA: that said ordlnancp will tir l i l , , , „ , , .
Plan and I'Tortt* of I'ropnufil Street for further cotistiUratlnn for iltvil pna-!
i l l l i l * for Garf inont AVfhlie. flrmtn aage It a meet ing nf «nlil Miini, l | ial
hV fihtrles W, IIf«gl«, T,K, .Isnu- Council to be h»W it II
nary 11(1. In the Memorial MnnMnnl lhn', l i t iB l

Wnodbrlrlge. N>w .Ipracv, nil tit.- n t h

ihe Memorial Municipal
t f Ihe Tnwnahlp. and I enpy ,
i avai lable *in to and Inrluillne (lie
me of nuch meet ing to the menih.

of the itaneral puhllc of the Tnwnalilp
Who ahall reolim* ai|eh cople*. at the
office n[ the Munlrlpal Clerk In nald
Memorial Municipal nnltdln* In
WnmlhrMire Nev^ .teraey,

c m n l N A N C B TO AI'TIIORIZB
iTHF. CONSTI l tTTION W
W A L K S IN NINTH HTI1F.KT. I'llHT
IIHAIIIM! SKI THIN. A M I I'Altl

lot's iiTiiF.it frrtnETs IN TUB
l ' l ) \VN~l l i r III' WlMlpMMIWIR. IN
TIIK ( i l l NTV (IK MIIH>1,K«KX, Ad
A S l l i E W M . K IMPROVKMBNT

Municipal Clerk

INHONI) ANTICIPATION NOTES
ANTICIPATION OK TIIK
OF fl1!CH DONDH.

BR IT OBDAINKD by the Munlcl-
il Council of tha Townahlp of
oodhrldlf*., In th>. County ot Middle-
i, Ns^v Jera*y, na follows:
Hactlon 1. Th* porttona of tht fol-
wing publlo str**ta In the Township

if Wnodhrldg*. In the County of Mid-
dlesex, eliall ha Improved hy con-

lilctlng tli*r*ln ''incTiit* curhi
ullowa:

IflllANI)

\Mt !0««. Block 4JHL Pnutherly lo "r as loon thtreifter na aalil mutter
the Northerly side of Kensington can t>* rear-heil, at which Urn* and
Avtrme; from Southtrly side of P l l r« «" P'™on» who may h,
Ktnslngtoi Av«nu* to the lnt*ra»c
tion ot Clarfm»nt Avanue nnil Wa-
ter Btr*M.

ttrl therein will h* tlv*n an oi-i
Ity to be heard ronc*rnlng th*

of t h h orillnan

RASTEIILT MDBS-lrom the Booth- pnated on the Hulletin Ho
erly ilde of Stanford Avenue to tht which public nollcea ire
NortherlT ilde of Kenalngton Avt- P"»t»() In lha )t»innr|al Mun
nut- from the Southerly elde of Building «f ' « Townahlp, and

! i l b l

rtun-
IIIIC

IRI l i n
nl upon
tonmrllT

I)K IT o n n A I N K P by the Munlcl
pal Cniincll nf til* Tonnahl l . of TrTnoi1

IIIRP In the I'ininty of Mlililk"*
*n- ,l*mi r, aa fnllowa:
K*cl|on 1, The jinrtlons nf th* pul

' highways In the Townahlp
Wnndlirl'lK", In the County of Mlrlille
sex. liarolnaflrir- atattd. shall b* lln

roved hy tha construction nf aide
tVAlka na her*tnsft*r provided. If an:

f >«"l pi
ilghv-Rfv, th* niiproval nf the plai
or tlii1 said hnprovern*nt ahall

obtain*'! fmm lh*' County Rosrrl
hnvlng control of th

ipal
copynut from the Southerly elde of p, d n cop

Kenilftfton Avenue to the Internee- !• available, up to and Including thi
tlofl of Claretnent Avenue and Wa- t'rne of inch meeting to the memben

"' " " *«neral ulll f th T h

ISELIN —RAIL-
ROAD AVKNI'f TO HRNJAMIN
AVKN'UB Prnnn-ml Curb flrartea for
(Iranri Street. flr>wn hy Howard
Mldlaon. T.K.. May l i l t .

NUUTIIBRLT HIDE-from the Went
erly side ot H»filatnln Avenu* to
the Ennterly slrl* of Rillroad Ave
nue

g
ter Street "' " " *«neral pulilln of th

NINTH HTKBUT, PORT REATHNO— w l'n tball requeat aurh rop
IMan and Profile of Proiioroil Street n f f l « "' t h« Munh-lpal Clerk

d b Memorlat M i i n l l I ll

ownahlp
, t th

In id
l'n* It,

IL.J/4/M

mrmn
Notice Ii hereby given that tha fol-
wlng prouoied ordinance wai Ititrif-
red ind paaaed on flrat reading at
meeting of the Municipal Cnimoll of

Townatilp of Wondbrldge, In the.
.iinty nf MI'ldltieY. New Jereey, bfild
. the Ird day nf March. itM, and
It aald nrdlnntict will be taken ap

ir fnflher ei>ti«l.l»raHftn fnr final oaa*
:e at a nieetlnK of ruld Municipal
Hi'-ll tn l>e hel.l al 11j* meeting room.
th« MemnMal Mimlclual llnlldlng,

ondhrldie, New ,leraey, nn the Uth
ay nt Murch, l»«t, at I .I'rlock. P.M..

aa loon thereafter aa aald matter
i tie reached, at which time and

-ce all peraonl whn may he Intnrei-
d therein will be given nn opportun-
/ to he heard concerning th* name.
A copy of thla oriltnanca haa hren
.ateil on the bulletin Hoard upon
hlch puhlli1 notlcea are customarily

iinated in the MemnrlBl Hunlclpal
Building of the Townahlp. nnd a copy

d I l u d i n g the

highways, befnre the improvsment
hegun.

flsctlnn 1. Rafrt ildewalk Improvi
ment h*rtln authorised shall consl
of tht construction of enner*!* aid
walks 4 feet In width, except In
tain places us shown on asld PI

land Profile, and the .construction
,curbing as apart of men a)o>*a

.j,. ^.j|j^iwhsth*r or nnt In the anglss of

CON- ' nf atreetl, i ll .:

up
T n p
to and Including the

time of aueh niei'tlnR to the membara
if the leneritl puhll<- of the Townsljlp
who nhall reiiuest auch coplee, at the '

Iflce of the Municipal Clerk In laid.
Memorial Munlelr.nl llulldlnx la i
Wooilhfldge, New Jereey.

AN ORniNANCR MAKINO AN AF-
PROl'lllATION <1F Illln.fiOO TO PAT

|THK CIVT Of CON^TRUITINO
.SIDKWALKS IN NINTH STKEBT,
IM3RT HEAPING SECTION ANI>

.VAIl inrHoTHKl STUKETS IN>rH»
ITOWNSIIir OK WOOPnillDtlB. IN
,T11K, COlNTY OK MIPPLBSFX, AND
AIlTHOItlZlNO TIIK JSSUANCB OF
BONDS ANP MAKING A DOWN

nue.
S O I ; T H » B I J T from theS I T H
erly aide of Banjamin Avenue to the

Bnaterly ilde of Itnllroad Avenue.
BAST HBNRT PLACR, ISHLIN—

Plan and Profile of Propoaed Curb
Oradte for Baat Henry Place;
drawn by Carl F. Wheeler, T.K.,
Auguat 1110.

NORTHBIU.T RIDR—Block 41»-A.

Orade on Ninth Htraft. drawn by Mamorlat Municipal li,i
Charl»« W. I!*ng|p. T.E., Oct.. IMS. Wooilhrldg*. New I-r«cy

NORTKBHLT SIDK-frotn th* Kn»t- AN ORDINANCE TO KI.VAN
erly sliln of Tnpp*n Stri>i.t to the COST OF CONSTIHTTIM, l w n . , „ . „ „ „ „
Weiterly side of Turner atreft. HKTK CllltllS IN A CIIIITIHN OF NINTH STRRKT. POUT BKADINO— l'AVMRNT TO MF.RT fllK.H APPRO-

MIIOWN AVKNTK. IKF,L!N-<1IIKBN RRRKLKT HOI'l.RVAlin ISKLIN TM'PKN MTHEET TO Tl'IlNBR 1'lUATRlN ANH pnoVlDIMQ FOB
HTIIBET TO Ji:lili:« STBKBT— ANl> CURTAIN ST11KKTS IN VA- STRKF.T Plan und profile of pro- THK ISWIANCB OF BOND ANTIC1

Plan nnil Prnfllf of Prop.wcd Curb moUS SBCTIONH OK TIIK TOWN- pn"*'l Curb Cradt for Ninth Street, PAT1HN NOTKH IN ANTICIPATION
(lr«d»s Bmwn Av.-nu*, ilrawn hy S K I P OF WOrinilllllniK IM TI1B drawn by C, W. B*agl*. Oct. l i t ! . OF THK IRStiANCK
Carl F. Wll*fl*r, T B , <lit*d Dc- COUNTY OK JliniiLKHKX, AS A N O H T I I E R L V SIDK-From III* Kast- IlONl'S.
fKinber 1881. LOCAL IMl'ROVKMBNT. TO klAKR erly side of Ta.|>prn Street to the

IHOITTIW5RI.T SIDK-from the Bnet AN APPKOPItlATION OK (100,000 Weiturly sld* of Turner Str*nt. -vyHBRMAH the Municipal Council
ulrie fit Or»*n Ftrfft to the Wl-st TO PAT THE COST THKIlKliK, TO SOrTIlRHI.V SIDK—Frnm the East- b y nr,||,,,,n,-* «ntltloil "An Ordlnatiot
slil*. nf Kdward Street; from the AUTIIOTtl/.H TIIK ISSI'ANCH OK erly sld« of T«ppcn Strent to the , 0 i u t | m r | I , th*. r,instruction of s l i t -
B««t Hide of Bdward Street to the BONDS TO FIXANCK SUCH APPRO- W*«terly side of Turner Street. WBlk« In Ninth Strnet Port Readlnt]
Westerly property linn of Lot 8S, PRIATION AND TO PROVIDE FOR MAWHBT STHEKT. WOOpnillDOB a , , , . , l o n ,n , i varloua other IttMtt ln

THR IKNI1ANCR OF ROND ANTICI- -LINCOLN AVBNUB TO AMBOT l h ( ( T n v v n , h i p „( WoodbrMge, In thi

OF 8UCH

4««-D. Lot Jlsl .
12(1. Block

Illock 40S-O.

WHF.REAS. by ordln»ncf Introducea
nd iiHMPd on flrst reading on the

Srd day of March. 1H4. entitled: "An
)rdlnanre to authorise the Improve-

ment of Ahorn Avenut and certain
ther streets In the Woodbrldge »«••

tlon anil certain public streets In the
sflln, Colonla, Avenel. Sewaren, Port

Reading, Forda and Hopelawn Hsc-
tlons nf the Tnwnslilp t>t Woorlhrldge,

the County of Middles*!," the
Municipal Council of the Townahlp
of Wondbrldge, provided for the Im
provemtnt nf said public streets &nd
the Municipal Council desires to pro-
vide for the financing of the cost of
isuch «tre*t Improvements, NOW,
[THEREFORE.

BE IT OR11AINBD by the Munlcl
pal Council of the Township of Wood
bridge. In the County uf Middlesex,
New Jeriey. ai foltowi:

Section 1. It II hereby determined
that th* portlona of the public street
authorlxed to be Improved by
ordinance are to be Improved hy con
atructlng or reconstructing thereon

SOUTHERLY SIPR-front the Kant
elde of Clurlei atraet to the Went
aide of Kennedy Street.

AVBNWL HTRBRT, AVENEL - S t .
OROROB'S AVENl'R TO WOOD-
RUFF AVENI'R. Plan and Profile
of Propoaed Street Orade for XveneF
Htreet: drawn by Charltn W. Men
lie, T i l , , dated Feb. 19«4.

NORTJIBRXY SIIIK-lrom tht Emt-
erly aide of Ht. (ieorge'a Avenue to
the Weiterly aide of Thorpt Ave-
nue: from the Hart aide of Thorpe
Avenue to tti» Weat alile of Ella
Avenue; from the Eaat Hide of Ella
Avenue to the Weat «ld« of Wood-
ruff Avenue.

SOUTHERLY 81DK—from the Kaat
trlr •I''" ot s t Oeorge'a Avenuo to
the Westerly ilde of Woodruff Ave
nue.

BKN.IAM1N AVBNUK. ISBLIN—Plai

Illock 40SO.
N'OHTHBRLY S1DR—from the Ba«t
side of (Jreen Street to the Westerly

property line of 31. Wink W-Vl.
HOMER PAHK AVENtK. ISBLIN,

BKT TO WOODRUKK

I'ATION NOTES IN ANTICIF.

,tirprovernent < of Lyman Avenue atlmlxed surfacs-treatpd road conslatln
h«r»lnafl(ir Urovlded, NOW. THERE- ' — ' '-••'• — ' - • - - ' - -—-• -•—
FORK. •

UK IT ORDAINED by the Munici-
pal Council of the Township of Wood'
bridge. In the County of Middlesex)
at follwa:

Section 1. The portion of the public

be

s A y g
miiwltlistandlng In my trctto

..tiun or iiuraifrapli of the T

i e l» lu'H'liy Kiven that the fo
],T<iiinm-<1 ordinance f o a Intro-

un.1 pulsed on flrat reading at
t :v of the Municipal Council at
..»ri>hlp (if Woodbrlilg». In the
v if Mlililli'Hix. Ne»- Juraey. hrld
,, tr.l •!.'.>' o( March, 1M4. and
. il ortiinnnce will ha taken up

N l

TIIK IMl'IIOVEMENT OF AHORN
AVKNCK AND CERT.VIN flTHEH
'ITHtKTtt IN THB *i>'DRIUIXIK

AND fKKTAIN ITI1LIC
IN THK 1HKI.IN, COLD.

in.. . . , . .- . . . street In the Wuodbrlitge Section of
-III Iw liven I I the Townahlp of Woddhrlilge, know
h'srd concerning a s . Lyman Araaae. which extern1

'"MS) Ore*, #l*ttt te Wlllry Hlfti
be impioteil Vila pavement

provided In said ordinance and
•Mltlon to tha puhlle itrtrta mei

n.-ned In auch ordinance
SKIIOII ] Th* mm ol'-|i:. noo

Al'THORIZBlhereby approprlattd. In aildltlnn

her innmileratlo
a mei-iing of

hi> hclil at It
Memorial Munl

li:-. New

•I t

fi>r
aid
meeting room
pal Ilulldmg,

on the Uth
Mm 1), 1984. al J o'rlnrk, P.M..

• n llierelfler la said matter jlirulg"
• i.'i'hcil, ut which time and
;ill ppratmn whn may be Interfs-

ii."i-ln will he given an opportun-
- t"• l.i-.iril concerning the (Mtnit.
' i'V of this ordinance hat b*en
I on the Bulletin Hoard upon

i'lli] notices ire customarily
I in the Memorial Municipal

I UK nf til* Township, and a copy
up lo and Including

(iTHBET* IN THK
i.MA. a t t N C b , MEWAI'.KN, 1'OIIT
RRADINC1. KfilllM ANli HOI'B-
.LAWN PKtTKINJl OF TUB TOWN-
ISIHP OF WfKlllBRIPC.r.. IN TUB
JCOINTV Or" MI1HH.KHKX

W, IT ORDAINED by the Munh-I-
|.al I'liunrll lit the T.wmhlp of Wo.ul-

such appropriation made by SAI.1 ordl
nanct, to the payment of th*. mat
making ltr<-*( Improvements dnticrlt:
In aalit ordtnsnet and .Section 1 he
uf. *u- ti aiiiliti.inal ufiiiroiirlation sh
he Diet from tlie pruct'iilt of th*. •:
of the bonds author1x*d and the il
liaymerit appropriated hy llua or
nHii't. Kmh street Improvements u
uniirtrtaktn aa general Ininrovem*
and no part of the cost thereof II
lit ai*ae«iipd against prppi-rty ~ " '"

m tlie Cnunly of Jlldilleiel
Ntw Jeraey, aa (olluwt.

tlwn 1. The Ti.wnsJiJp of Wood-
brldgt, In the ("ounty of lllddleii-x,
ahall Improve the following e t w t a
hy cnnnti ui tmg or reconatructlng
thereon a mixed aurfact-trtated Toa4j
iconalitlng of an 9-Inch eurface of
gravel. Hone or other atUcte.,1 mate-
rial! under vartlal control mixed with
cnnient or lime and fly alh. I Inchea

II. h melting to the m«mb*rijin compacted thlckntsa « : th nllum
n.'i-al uubllc of tht Townshlu Inum surfac* treatment and cover.
• r«,»«t M«t capttty M «u-i-**.- W cnatru.-tlnl tht -
(ha Tcwnitilp O r * In tniMrtlnstt

.Section 3. It li herehy determined
am! alated that (U [nuklnf of auch
]>tr«et Imiirovementt (hereinafter re-
ferred to m "puruoac") la not a cur-

eipenit of laid Town*lil|i. Ind
(!) It li neceaaary to finance aald

of art l-lnch surfAcf. of gravel, itom
ur tther selected materlalt under par
tlal control rnlicd with cement
|Unie and fly ash. *. Inches In com
parted thlcknuns with bltuinlnoui
aurfnet treatment and cover, and by
constructing the n«c*s*Ary drulnac<
facllltlei In connection thernwlth. an<
that such Improvements are und
aken as general Improvementn

»ait of Hit '-Ml nf whlih shall
etni*clally

benefited.
Section !. The »um of 11,01)0,OfifJ

herehy approprlate.1 tn the cott
iuch slreftt Improvnmenta. The au
l.i appropriated shall be rnet froi
the iiroceeila of the bondt .luthorlti
by thla vrdlnanc*

Section I. It Is hereby determine
and atate.l that (1) the making
iuch Improvement (hetelmftit
tetrad In a a "purpose"), is not a c-u
rent expense of said Township,

It Is npct-iiiary to flnnnoe
nan by the issuance of nhllfatloi

uf sdiij Township pursuant to ths Lo
al Hond Law of New Jersey, and

the estimated coat of said purpoie
II,l)(l(>,000, and (4) the entlhin
maximum atnnunt of bonds or not

tu be iHiued for said pi

HE ISHUANCB

ORKEN BTRBKT TO WOODRUKK
HTHERT—Plan nml Prollle of Pro-
pnsi-d Street Ornile for Homes Park
Avenue, Charlea W. licnKle, T.B.,
Feb. 1864,

NORTHERLY SIDK—from the Emt-
*rly side of Oreen Htreet to the
Westerly side of Woodruff Street.

SOUTHERLY HIDE—trom the East-
erly side, of Oreen Street to the
Westerly side of Woiulrufr Street.

A copy of ench of said plans and
profiles described ahov*. Is on til* In
the office of the Township Clerk and
Is open to public Inspection.

Section la. The sum of JlStl.OOO Is
hereby appropriated to the payment
of the cost of constructing the curb
inprovnmenta herelnhetore described

:ONl AVBNUE. Plan and profile of pro- Cl )Unty of Mlddlnsex, as a sidewalk
CH| posed curb, grades for Mawbey iw .r,,vtiii*nr Introduced In the Mtt-

Churles W. Besgle, June. n l<. l |>nl r.0Uncll on the «rd day ot
I»f2. M«nh, 1M4. anthnrlxed tlie, construo-

WHBREAS. tha Municipal Council NORTHERLT HIDE -Block 4091. tlon ot concrete aldnwalkj, with con-
hnn Introduced snd passed on first Lotl Sll to S57. Block 4O5D, Lots Crete curb relurnii In the ingles of
reading nn March 3. 1D6(, an ordl- 17( to 181. iU. ihe Intersection of strfieU as a part
nance entitled; "An Ordinance to au- SOUTHERLY SIDE —Block 409-C, of such sidewalks, In Ninth Strwt,

the construction of curhi In Lnti 14! to U t ft 117, l i t . Ut. Port Rsadlng Bectloo and varloui
portion of Berkley Houlevard, l ie- LINCOLN AVBNUB—QROVB AVE- othor public highways and County

and Profile Proposed Street Oride
and Storm Drain; drawn by Charlei
W. Beagle, dated
H«n]amln Avenue.

January 1994.

Improvement* hereinb
In Section; 1. Such appropriation ihall
he met from the proceeila of the sale
of the bondi authorised by tola ordl-

Saction 2. Said Improvement ihall

certain
of the

Township and tha Municipal Council
ilenlren to provide for the nnanolng
of the cost thereof, NOW THERE-
FORE,

BE IT ORDAINBD hy the Munici-
pal Council o( tha Townahlp ot Wood-

N I H T T O V A N ' B O R B N STREET, rri'»cil lo'the Township of WooShrldg*.
Plan and proflle of proposed, curb as a slilnwnlk Improvement, the cost
grades for Lincoln Avenue, Howard of which Is to tie assessed against
Madlmn. T.B., April, 19S9, property fronting on the improva-

1ARTERLY SIDB—From Northerly ment, nil
side, of Mawbey Street to tlin South- ance with and In the locations I
erly side of Church Street, from on the Plan and Profiles specified l i
the Northerly side of Church Street such ordinance; and
to the Southerly side of Wlllry W H B R K A S | t h , M u n l d p i j crancll

lln and certain streets In various sec-
tions of the Township of Woodhrldge,
In the County of Middlesex, as a lo-
cal improvement." authorizing the .... --.. --. — | r . - r - - - . -
construction nt curbs In a portion of EASTERLY SIDB—From Northerly|ment, nil tfl be constructed In »o»r4-
Herkeley Boulevard and '" "
streets in various sections

nan

477 Block 40.M *Lots' io . ' ' ' to ' lO«T p r ° v ' m ' > n t l n d t!> p r 0 V l l ! a fOT t h t fl"477. Block 40»M, Lots KI4 to l O l . ^ j ^ ^ , , o f H u c t l appropriation; NOW.
bridge. In the County of MlddlMu" Vram Northerly side of Church T , 1 B m B FORE,

BASTERLT SIDB-from the North-
erly Aide of Oreen Street to till
Southerly sldi nf Grand Street;
from the Northerly .l.le of nraajp
Street to the Southerly aide «t
Canal Street; (torn the Northerly
side o( Canal Struct to the Southerly
side of Main Steel; from the North-

iha undertaken an a local Improve.
ment and the enst thereof not borne
by the Township shall be assessed
upon the landa and real estate upon
the line and In the vicinity of said
Improvement which may be henefued
by anlfl Improvement, as provided in
.Chapter 68 nf Title 40 of the Revised
Htatutes of New JrtrHcy, All assess-
ments levied for said Improvement
Hhall In each CAAA be aa nearly aa

HB follows:

Saction 1. The lum of 1100,000 Is
hereby appropriated to the payment
of the cost of constructing the) curb
Improvements hereinbefore described

Btrett to the Southerly ilde. of Ortnt B B , T ORDAINED by the Munlcl.
Place. From Northerly side of Grant , Cmn<sa „, t h , Townihlp of Wood-
Place to Southerly Sld« of Wlllry Jr(() | n , h e C ( , u n l y o ( Mlddle«x,
Street. Plan and profile for Street N e w J # u , o U o w |
Otadea tor Lincoln Avenue. Charlti S e c l |an 1 The sum of »1«0,000 It
W. n«agle, T.E., February, 1J84. h. , ,1 , , appropriated to the paymant

F N t h l S J J S f i i W l k l j v e
. , „ , , , . . , W. n«agle, T.E., F e b y , h. , ,1 , , appropriated to the paymant

^ h n 11 Jriatl n h'lli h <lrt"Illl
f
11M- WHSTBRLY BIDB-From North.rlr SJ t h. cJSt o f , ici, .W.walk lmjrove-

uch appropriation shall b» met from m , 0, mnTT Avenue to 8outh8rly ( d ( , o r l b e d ,„ „ ,„ o r o i M n c , l t l «
m d , „ Alwat Street From North- JJ™ld p ,™.. n a rroflles. Buoh appro-
, t l y s , n e 0 ( Alwat Street to South- ' X "n , " „ b , ra,, t r o m « , , % „ .

, mt,%t van Buren BtrseL ^ d , t h b o n d , »othorlied, and
h » l d b

h n 11 Jriatl n h l l i h f
uch appropriation shall b» met from

ihe proceeds of t h . w a of th* bondt
author.ed by the ordlnsno.

Section J Buch lmprovernont Is beingundertake as a local Improvement B A g T B R I j T s i D E - F r o m Northerly (™ imJ[ t a y r a e n t .pproprm^, by

erly elde ot Main Street to thi
Southerly sld* ot Cherry Street;
from the Northerly aide of Cherry
Street to the Southerly side of Mad-
alile r.f Pine 9tr»>*t to the
aide of Pint Street o the Southerly
lldt of Middlesex Bstel Turnpike.

WKHTKHLY BIDE -from tha North-
trly aide of (iieen Street to tho
Southerly of Grand Btre«t; from
the Northerly alile of Grand Hired
to tbe SouUeCj side ot ('.mil
Street; front tli« Northerly elde irf
Cunal Btrett to the Southerly side
of Main Street; from the Northerly
side of Pine SHftet to the Southerly *rai taxation,
side ot Mldfjltttn Easel Turnpike, coat shall lie

IIKRMBH AVBNDB, 1SBLIN — tribution, If any, of tht
rjRBBN STMBT TO WOODRUFF hereinafter provided.
STOBET. m o and Profile, of 1'ro- section I. It It he . ._ . .
posed Street t r v l n for Creenier a j j ( ut«d that (1) the Township

and It Is hereby determined Sine of Wlllry Avenue to Sou
Side of Alwat Street It Is hereby determined

contribute no part of the cost of iald «r|y Ride of Alwat Btrtet to South- ated that <1> the Township will

t expense
(3) It Is nec.esss.ry

the ltwutnco ofpur.u.n? ,!I
Side of Wlllry Street to Southerly
Sid* of Alwat Stre»t.

determined

fae-ttHltt)T*iitiliCertl M
Minilnpul Huildlng . In (herewith. VII :

li!. A»"iiu«
I.-..1 \ v . i u i c

e .\ v n i i a
}̂ft:>>n 1't iv*

ill \ . . i , u e
ui Slr.-et
I ' I - U c Avenue

Mnr S i t , -t

I ' i . i c e

- I ' l m e
1 ul . AM'l

><l l i ' .hl
"'I A v<-iinn

I" ' I H I A V I M H H

cunt Avi-nut
•i \ v , . | i u , ,

•1 Avenue
1 1 . U e n u t
l - . i - y It., .1.1

WOODBBIDOB
Kid iM

l'ro«j)tct Avenue
llahway Avtnut
Hlrh School
High rVhool
Proaiieet Avenue
Rldgadalt Avenue
Proiptct Avenue
Willart fltreet
lltrry Street
Smith RtrMt
Albert Street
St. Utotgt Aveout
1'rotpact Avtnut
Bahsray Avtnue

wrux
Green Stnet
Urttn Stratt
Ntw Dovtr Road
Kenaedy Plate
Kennedy Place
l)la> »tra»l
Kenn.dy Btrttt
Kennedy Street
Kenntdy Street
Kennedy Htrutt
Kennedy Street
Oreen Strttt
U. n. Hlghwai #i
Tyltr Avenue

COLONIA
Chain O'lllil HoaO
Chain O'Htll lUad
Wood Avenue
New Paver Road
Jordan Road
Burjw Use.
Amherat Avenut
A inherit Avenut
Inman Avenut
Inman Avenui
Inman Avtnut
Itinian Avenue
Inman Avcni

TO
Bouibtrly Tirminui
Hillruad
Ilailroad
Terrtct Avtnue
Northerly Ttnnltiui
Kutherford Avenue
Northerly Terminus
Rtrry Street
N J. Turnpike
Augustus Btrttt
Spring Strut
Dumortst Avenue
Bart Avenut
Weittrly Ttrminus

R.ynor Rtmt
Cehttttry
\T. Loula Plact
l'aikway
Parkway
New D»var Hoad
Parkway
Parkway
Parkway
l'aikway
Parkway
Washington Avtnul
Bthel 8»rset
I! g. Boutt #1

South Bill Road
Winter ttratt
Edgtweod Avenue
Inman Avenui
Lancaster Road

y
e. In 11,000,1)00, and

Sil'h purpose,
(5) the u»t

purpose by tht issuance of obligations
of said Township pursuant o the Lo-
cal llond Law of New Jersey, and (3)
the estimated cost of aald p-urjiuse Is
110!,311", anil (4) 14,Ton of aal.l aum
li Xi> be provided by tuiid ordinance

.1 J7S0 Is provided hy the down
yment hairelnKfter aiiivroprldled tn

lUpct t%lj purp«M, au'l U ) l ln at
alr.l mailmuni siuftUnt of bun-Is
notes necessary to be luued for

Mid purpos* Is 187,3DQ, Including the
H^luu authorised by said urdlnance
vl the 114,:S0 authorized by this
nllnance, and (4) tht cost of such
utiiiiae. ae< herisinbefort state.1. In-
ludea the aggregate amount of flJ.-
i>0 which la estimated to be necea-
iry to fkniinpe the coat of such pur-
uae, Including architect's fees, >c-
iiuntiiig, engineering and lniipection
nstM. legal expeniiea and other ex-
ensea. Including Interest on auch ob-
gatlons to the intent parmltterl by
r.tlon 40A:l-20 ut the Local Bond
<aw.

Sectlun 4 It is hereby determined
ind stated that moneys) exceeding
I7&0, appropriated for down payments
in capital Improvements or for the

capital Improvement fund lu budgets
heretofore adopted (or said Township

finance ukd
la hereby

p
itat,,l. Includes the agifi'cKate amount
of 1130,000 which Is estimated to be

eanary to finance the cost of such
l i m s e , Including architect's feet,
accounting, englneernlg and Inspec-
thin costa. legal expenses and other
expenaeti, including Interest ori such

lffiitliinB to ^he extent permitted
hy SecUnil 1OA:2-:O of the. Loul

erly side
Wi-sterly lid*

p
|trt BOW aiallablt to
purpuM. The sum of |
appmprlated from such moneys t» tht
payment ot the cost of said purpose.

Section I. t o finance suld purpoae,

^'"llon 4 To finance u 'd purpose,
im mis uf mild fowrYsril* o t a n i g i n
giitc ininclpal amount not exceeding
fI .IMIO.OOO are hereby authorised to
he. Issued pursuant to said Local Bond
U w . .Said bonds shall bear intereat

t a rule, which shall not txceed nix
er centum (<%) per annum. All mat-
ura with reaptct to aald bondi not
olermlned by this ordinance shall be
ctr.niiiiicu1 hy resoJutlonj to be here-
.fter adopted.

Sectlun 6. To finance) *a>ld purpoie,
itioil anticipation nutes of laid Town-
ihlp ut an aggregate principal amount
not exceeding il,000,000 are hereby
authorised to be liaued puriu&nt to
suld Locsl Bund Law In anticipation
of the Issuance of aald bonds. Stld
notei shall bear Interest at 1 rate
which Hhall not exceed ilx per centum
(•%) per annum, and may be renewed
(nun time tu time pursuant to ind
within th* limitations prescribed by
iwld Law. All matters with rtipect
o mid notei nut determined by this
irdlnuncf shall be determined by res-
olutions to lie hereafter adopted. In
the fvunl that bonds are isNUed pur-

Avenue, drawn by Charles W. 13ea-
gle, T.E.. February 11(4.

NORTHERLY BIlWl—from tht Ea»t-
erly tldn of Green Street tn the
Westerly side ot Woodruff Street.

SOUTHERLY BIpB—from the Eatt-
if j b e j Stient to thi

, _d»'WWoodruff Street
AMHKHST AVBNUK. COLONIA—

Plan and Profll* of Street Orade*
and Storm D r t l u for Amliertt Ave-
nue, drawn if Charles W. Beagle,
T.K.. dated rebroiry 1X1.

BASTKRLYSlDsWfrom th* 8o»th-
*rly property litre of Lot 4, Block
491-A to the Northerly property
line of Lot 13, Block 494-E.

WKSTKRLY SID»>—from the North-
« i r Bjop.riy lhM.a* Urt. i:. Block
{ii to the SontWrTy *1A» ot Inwnnd

will contribute no part af the coat
of tald purpose, it being expected
that the special assessments levied
therefor will equal 115000 and (1)
|no special . _..
pose have bean levied or confirmed

enU for such pur-

Local Bond L«w of New Jeriey. and
(!) the estimated cost of saJd purpose
li 1100,000, and (4) the estimated
maximum amount of bonds or notes
necessary to be Issued for aald pur-
pose Is 1100,000, and (5) the cost of
;such purpose, as hereinbefore, stated,
include! the aggregate amount
113, ODO, which Is estimated to

and (1) such special aawsament" mi
be paid In M annual Installments.

Section 4. It Is hereby determined
and stated that (1) the making of
Isuch Improvement (hereinafter re-
ferred to as "purpose"). Is not a cur-
rent etpenst of nald Township and
(!) It Is necessary to finance said
purpose by the Issuance of obligations
ot said Township pursuant to the Lo-
cal Bond Law of New Jersey and (3)

estimated cost of said purpose.

1 Avanut

Krai Avonul

I! g. Xoutt I
Waudbrldgi Avenue
St. OeoraVl Avsnui
Wylle Dtrtet
Commercial Avenut
Railway Avtnu
Avual Htiatt
Rabwty Avtmt

•SVMBIN
Vfoodbrldge AvtDUt
Vtrnun Btrett

""t rentra l Avtnut
014 Road

u< 014 Road
f O R T H A D U N U

i>ii I a! Road OUft Hoad
FOKUo

l U r y Avenut
Uraot Avtnut
King Qtoryt't Koad
King Otor|t't R»d
Mala aHfttl
Uala Btrttt
rotej JL»«llat
Kurd Avenut
Klug rjtorii'a ltoad

MUWiWH
Vlerlda Clmvt Ru»«
Janet Street
Ptuutylvaala Avtuue

wnut

\ouut

n A»
Ml

tnui
EJjtwood Avtnut
Hawthorn* Avenui
Hawthorat Avtnut
Hawthorne Avenut
Clark Place
Normandy Road

Btlstlng Pavtmint
VUdlion Avtnut
II 8. Routt #1
Butltr Itrttt
Manhailan Avenue
Pansfylvanla Avtnut
Smith duett
Eiettrly Ttralnut

Verauo itret*
Qltncovt A>enue
Old Hotl
Water Htreeil
Wetttrly Tarmltut

Wtat Avtnut

Jtnwn Avanut
(Jeidtn State Parkway
Crowt Mill H«ad
Crows Mill Road

tuga'i Hutd
Itrttt

Chrdtu *<•"«•
Utry Avtnua
Cliff Avenut

Northerly Termluui
Ntw Hruntwlck Avunut
Flurlda Uruve Kuad

nonds of aald Township of an agnrc
iats principal amount not exceeding
|l4.2r,O are hereby authorised to he

puriuint to said Local Hum
U i . Bald bondi shall beiir Intern
.it a rate of which shall not tm- t
*|K pt>r centum (1%) per annum. All
mature with respect o o l d bonds not
dgmrmlntd by thli ordinance sliall be
deierinlnad by resolutions to be. here-
jft«r adopted.

Section I. To finance MI<1 uurpuse.
rmn.1 snntolswtiw ««<*•*} Hid Town,
.hip of an aggregate princhial amount
not exceeding. 114,260 urv hureuy au-
thorised to be ISHued pursuant to (wid
Local iiond Law in tntkcipatloD. of
ht taauanc* of said bomU. Said notdS

.hull baar Interest at a rate which
•lull not t imed lix par centum (6"/,)

Avenue; from Northerly side of In
wood Avenue to the Southerly side of
tiaywooil Avenue; (rom the North-
erly side of (Hyirood Avenue to the
Southerly side of Hawthorn Ave-
nue; from the Northerly side of
Hawthorn Avenut to tht Southerly
side ot Inman Avtnut.

WEHTCLIFF ROAD, COLONIA: Plan
ind Profile for Proposed Street
Grant ot Weetcllff Road, Colonla,
drawn by Charleg W. Beagle, T.B.,
dated

EASTKRLY SIDB tf WettcllfT ltd.—
from Southerly ildt of Glendale Rd.
to the Northerly adde ot Highland
Road.

WESTERLY SIDB—from Southerly
•Me of Olendale Road to the North

erly side of Highland Road.
FORD AVKNUB. WRDS—Matn f».

to Turnpike Hrldft. Plan and Pr«-
file of Prop.Hitd Curb Grade Ford
Avenue, drawn by Carl T, Wheeler,
PH.. dated April U l l .

EA8T8RLY SIDB—from the North-
erly side nf Main Street to the Now

u w , , - and (U 17,600 of Uld

iSffTa't* »• V«»"l»4 *> "I***""
piyment hereinafter appropriated to

of
be

necesaary to finance the cost of such
purpose, Including architect'! fees,
accounting, engineering and Inspec-
tion costs, legal expenses and other

cnies, Including Intereat on such
igRtloni to the extent permitted

Section 4OA:!-2O ot tbe Local
Bohd Law,

Section 4. To finance said purpose,
bonils of auld Township of an aggrt-
gate principal amount not txceedlrig

100.000, are hereby authorized tn be
Hsued pursuant to said Local Bond-

U w . Bald
nt a rute w

payment hereinafter p p p
finance aald purpose, and (5) the
estimated maximum amount af bonds
or notes necessary to be Issued for
flald purpoae Is 1142.600, and (() the

ost of such purpose, aa hftrftlnbufor*
stated, Includes the aggregate, amount
if 115.000 which Is estimated to be
iiin-DS8ary to finance the coat of such
purpose. Including architect's fees,
accounting, engineering and Inspec-
tion coiti," lBgul expenses and other
[expense*, Including Interest on such
'obligations to the extent permitted

Sid* of Alwat S e
BASTERLT SipB-rroro North.rlj

Side of Thomas Street to ths Sonth-
erly 9ld« of Grove Av.nut. From
Northerly Side of Grovt Av«. to the
Houtherly Sldt ot Campb.Il Street.
Block tOtC, Lot 163. Block «0«D,
Lott l i t . 221 Block tODB, Lots 3!!
32. Block 40SL, Lot a. U. From
Northarly Bldt of Wlllry Strwt to
the Southerly Side of Alwat Street.
From Northerly Side of Alwat
Street to the Southerly Side of V»n
Buren Street

HIGH BTBEBT, WOODBBIDOB -
FHOM AMBOY AVKNUB TO LIN

N E Pl d P f l l e o

f' «ald Township pursuant to Hit
Lowl Bond Law_ of New Jersey »nd
" ' the estimated cont of sa d purpnia
• I100.00*. and(«) »,000 of said sum

l d d by the down pay-
pproprliited to a-

d (S) th et
raent hereinafter

ld

e n t hereinafter approp
" « » l d purpom and (S) the ettl

m i M maximum amount of bonds or

( * WOM as htrelnb
>"1 <>
as htrelnbefw.

tstated, Includes tht aggregate amount
o ( UJ.OOO which il ••Umatod to be

*» « « " « • t h t " r t , , o f ; u c h

1 W t f
IGH B T B E ,
FHOM AMBOY AVKNUB TO LIN- """""V *» « « " « • t h t " , , ;
DHN AVENUE. Plan snd Proflle of """T0"9' '"el"*1,1* "oWtscfs fees,
H i h Street Concrete Curb and Out- »<*ounttn.\ tnglnetrlng and Inspec-

boqds: iluUl b*ar interest
ifhlch ih*¥ Mt eiMed tl*nt a u

ptr centum (6%) per annum. AU nut
lers with respect to said bondi not
ilhlnrmlned by thi* ordlnanco shall be
rMan-ilned by resolutions to be here
lifter adopted.

by S*ctlon
Bond Law.

40A:8-!O of the Local

auaat to this ordinance, the iggrtiinte! «Hy side of Main Street t
— - - ' - >..r..i,» .,,n,,.ri,«,i i,,| Jereey Turnpike Bridie.

Y HIDEfrom

lier annum, aud m&y bt renewed from
time to time pursuant to and within
[lit limitation* pitiiorihud by laid
law. All mtttera with res|ie<:t to viid

'ttt not dtlermlned by ihle ordinance.
II be determined by ruaoluilunt to

, hereafter allotted. In tlie event
iat bonds art Issued pursuant to this
dlnauce, the aggregate amount of
itui hereby authorized to bu
tail bt reduced by an amount squul

the principal aiuouiit ot the bunds
_ issued, ft the aggregate amount ot
utslandlng bonds and notoa liwued
urauuiit to tint oidlnanue •lull st
ny time exceed the duni first
lined In thli section, the moneys

by the lutluuct of said
ihall, to not ItJW than the amount uf

h exctss, lie anplled to the n<.y<
lent ut such notes than uutjttanitiiiif.
tlucUuii 7, It li huroliy deterinlnui

nd dMlarid tn»t tlw uulad of uao
ut wild purpuat, ko«.-idim ti

Suliuble life, la ft pi-l!ud of 1
tart ouinuttid tium thi* datt u
ild bunds.
Utotlon I It IS liurtiljy dotgi.nlllii'

ud ttattd timt Im HUHilsmisnUl Deb
tatuiileiit roo.ulie.1 hy uulil Ln

:lund Law turn bumi duly

Much ininruTtiiitiuu shall
L«u tt genual Impruvf,
" paid lor aiy o i i r i l tas-

uiirt » | -ist eliill

It (l.Ouu.inil) and

» r the *rdln*uit

- A . Old"

"• a
tet the latseiug «t

of Abor*

"-IliilJg, Stgt i , t . o d
•<ie.li In tht latlln. 0
»'»"i.u. fe i t lltadlaf.

IB
utrtal*

» H H U O H of th* Town
"li'ilOg,, | , On Oouuty
«t aaauMiM4«a* ai.ftaa.i

o pay tilt cunt thereuf. to author^
he Isiutno* of bouds t« Jnauot sue
ipnioprla-Uom »nd to pruvid. for lh

• ao . of bond anticipation nut..

M d In i n .

1*14 tfeUMn** r»saAi
il*Ct tl taM MUIMB*]
lie I*t»eo4lta

I f

u k l

Clerk ftf »ub

tu»t

.niount ol notes heruby authurlied tu
lit Issued shall be reduced by an
amount equal to the principal imount
nt the bonds so Issued. It the aggre-
gate imuunt of outstanding bunds ttid
notes Itaued pursuant to thli ortll-
.'uince shall at any time eicetd the
sum first mentioned In thli section,
the moneys raised by tbe Usutnce of
ftaid bonds shall, to not lees than the
amount of such excess, be applied to
tht iia/mtnt tf » * p s M t f i m nut
itHn.ltug,

Section I' It Is hereby determined
i.nil dtclaitd that the period of u

according to
, , . . . . . . period of 10
years ouimiuted from the date of eald

u 7. 11 la htrtby dattrmined
d SLIUMI that the tfuppleniiniii
lit Htuicinent required by mid Lo
1 llond Law hat been duly made
.d filed lu the olnoa ot the Township
lerk of paid Township, and that nidi
ateinent so tiled shows that the
use debt of said Township, aa de-
ied ln Hectton 4OA:1-41 of said Lu-
.1 Uond Law, is Inurea^ed by this
illnance by 11,000.000 and that the

of the bonds and notes au-
hy this ordtnutKB is uennit-

>d by an uxceptlon to the debt llmi

Jereey Turnpike B r i d i .
WESTERLY HIDE—from tha North-

,r l , sids ot M»ln Street to the
.Southerly elde of Overlook Terrace;
from the Northerly *lde of Overlook
Terrace to the Booth ilde of Marlln
Road; from the North «lde ot Mar-
lln Boid to th* N*w Jeriey Turn-

KAPST" OEOUOB PLACE, ISBLIN-
plas and Profile for Propoeed Curb

Jdmrt »*r flfori*

rulnum of mid purpose,
reasonable lite, I* a

ail
'I'liwimlil

N o l l e * I* f v r t s w g l t
Uidlutnt* will b* mntitr cuualdw
lor dual pasHit by laid Cuuuvll at

« a r lltttlug •)( that budy to b«
held U (kt Council Chambor it
th* MUBIOIU»I building, Wouatbrldgn,

9 4 « . llwe* 11, 1IU, ai

tiled la the urnce ot 11 HI Tu'mnh
Clm-k uf said Tuwiitftilp, tAl that aU'
atattment so Hied shuiK Unit, il
h-rua* debt of aald Township, a* d
ihmd In 3octl.ui 40A:l-4a uf laid Lo
,.al Boud L«w. Is Increaeed by till
ordluano* by <14,il> and tint tin
Isauanoa of the bonds and uolei au
thorUsd by this ordinance la pursuant
tu au oji tpllon to the debt Ilmltalloni
oiucrlbea by tall Local Bond I j «
cjiilii'ie<t In tub-dlvtsluu g uf tOAiJ

f u l d Law.
ilecttuu * 'rtilb uldluuiiut vhall tak

.iftct twenty days atloi puhllcittli
thereof ttftei llnil uustHge

HOMBHT S. JACKS
l'.uaiu'oiit ot tht l.'oum

yald urdliium n iinuiiiiiH tin fi!« In t
IIOL, uf tin Miiulotu.l Olmk tot yu'

Section E. It III hereby determined
and stated that moneys exceeding
)7,EiOO, appropriated for down pay-
ments on capital Improvements or
for the capital Improvement fund In
budgets heretofore adopted for said
Township-are, now available to finance
said purpose, The sum of I7.&00 l i

iby appropriated from auch mon-
to the payment of the cost of

u l d purpose.
Bectien (. To finance laid purpose,

bonds of said Townahlp of an aggre-
gate principal amount not exceeding
IHS.SUO are hereby authorised to be
Iniiued pursuant to imld Local Bond
Law. H&ld bonds shall bear Interest
|at a rute which thall not exceed six
per centum (6< ,̂) per annum. All
inatters vrlth reBpeot to laid bonds
uot determined by this ordinance
Hhall be determined by resolutions to

ii, To flnanco laid purpose,
bond anticipation notes of said Town-
ship of an aggregate principal amount
not exceeding $100,000 are hereby au-
thorized to be issued pursuant to said
Local Bond L«w In anticipation of
the Issuance of said bonds, Said notes
ihall beur Interest t t a rats which
Jhull not exceed six per centum (6%)
per Hnnum, and may be renewed from
time to time pursuant to and within
the limitations prescribed by said
LAW. All matters with respect to said
notes not determined by thla ordl

be determined by resolu
linns" to be hereafter adopted. In tlie
event tiiat bonds art Issued pursuant
to tills ordinance, the aggregate
amount of notes hertby authorlied to
lie Issued shall be reduced by lan
amount eo.ua! to the principal amoint
of the bondi so tmuad, If the aggre-
gate amount of outstanding bonds
and notes Issued pursuant to this oV
illnnnce shall at any time eiceed tlis
sum first mentioned ln this section,
the moneys raised by the issuance of
sind bonds shall, to not less than the

High Street Concrete Curb and Gut-
ter by Clarence R, Davis, T.B.. Da.
cumber, 1940.

NORTHERLY SIDB—From the East-
erly SMe of Amboy Avenue to thi
Westerly Side of Noe Avenue. From
tbt ttMtrll Bhlt,of No; Avenue
to tbTWesterirWds i n , i b * * AV»;
nue.

aoUTlTBRLT SIDB-From t«£MB*it-
srly Side ot Amboy*venu* to the
Westerly Side ot Linden Avenut,

W00DBRID0E - CAIITERET ROAD,
PORT READING - FEOM FIRST
STREET TO HAGAMAN ST. Plan
and profile
Oradtt for

of Proposed Street
Woodbrldge - Curttret

Road, by Charles W. Beagle, T.B.,
February, 1964.

NORTHERLY SIDK—From the East
erly Side of Pi rat Street to the West-
erly Bide of Tappen Street. From
the Easterly Side of Tappen Street

ths Westerly Side ot Third
h S t l Side ot

tlon costs, legal expenses and
expenses, Including interest on such
obligations to the extent permitted
by Section 4OA1-9O of the Local Bond
Uw.

Sjctlo*^. It Is hereby determined
a>4 lta(M< that mangifa notidirig
(MOO, appropriated toe down pay-
ments on capital Improvements or
tor the capital Improvement fund In
budgets heretofore adopted for said
Township are now available to finance
said purpose. The sum of IS.OOO Is
hereby appropriated fmm auch
moneys to the payment of tha cost

said purpose.
Section 8. To finance said purpose,

bonds ot Bald Township of an aggre-
gate principal amount not exceeding
(96,000 are hereby authorised to be
Issued pursuant to said Local Bond
Law Said bonds shall bear Interest i t
a rate which shall not eiceed st< per

*nd flutter d
Plac. drawn by
P B , dated June l»i».

S I D E F r

p
rt »*r f
oward Madison,

1. To fWtun̂ t iald
t f l

to ths Westerly Sde t
Street, From the Sisterly Side ot
Third Street to tht Westerly Side
of Fourth Street. From the Easterly
Bide of Turner Street to the West-
erly Bide of Fifth Street. From the
Easterly Bide of Fifth Street to the
Weiterly Side of Sixth Street. From
the Easterly Side of Sixth Street to
the Westerly Side of Vernon Way.
Block 10JSB, Lot! 11, 1!, 13-A U-B,
14. 11, 1«

.Sal.1 improvements shall Include grad-
ng and all work necessary for and

>inctrlental to such Improvements and
Istult be mude In accordance with and

« locutions shown on said Pluitti

.....omit of such excess, be applied to
the payment of such notes then out-
standing.

Section 6. It Is hereby determined
[am) l l

IH

y
»»rjad, 1)1

dl
Uiml llwl.lUt » » j d 11
ot !*IH purpose, locordlng to

I i d t' ten

ulions prescribed by aald I*ornl Bond
,aw. cuiitulned In tmhdivlbiou d of
ii-tion 4UA:Z-7 of until Law.
Section I. Tills ordinance shall take

ffi-.t twenty days aft«r thti Hint puu-
lun thereof ufttM nnal iniMMi.gt

KOHHIKT K JACKS
Pi-evident of thu Coun.il

riitfil ordinance remulns on tllti In the
IH<u uf tile Municipal Oltirfc tul put.

) IllHllt'llI lull
Nauua It Jttilhti aivta iktfl >•)

. i d l i i i i i i c o -kSjritt b e l u i l l i u r c o i m l d e r e

ur llnul paseuge by Mild Council at
toijulm Uevllng ut tint boily to Im
!.UI In the Council Chamber a
Im Munl.'llml l iu l l ' l lus V.'.uill.rlilii,
i ,1 oil TurH'Isy. Mm li IV l»«t , .i

oMiicli In thb evtmliiM. at wblc
.line and iiUco al l pontons Imei-este.
ikll tit (flYen 4 0 uppuitunity to b
,6urd concerning vuld ordinance.

joabBK v. YAi.Et-m
Mualilpal Clerk

L. 3/5/M

SOUTHBRLY SIDB—From the Kast
aide of Charles Street to the We«lerly

property line of Lot Jl!9,

NORTHHRLT SIDB-From the B u t
Hide of CharU" Street te the West-
erly property line of Lot H! l , Block
47S-C. Plan and Profile for Pro-
no»ed Curb Orades for Oeorga Place,
drawn by Howard Mtdlson, Bngr,,
iliited August US'-
IIITHBRLT SIDK— From the W «»t
Hiile ot Charles Btrtet to the East-
erly property lint oi Lot 2572. Block

ORTIIKRLV SIUB-rrom the West
lldt of Charles Street to tho East-
erly property Hue uf Lot !«0», Block
483 C *

ILMHURST AVBNUB I S B U N - I N -
DIANA AVKN1IB TO BBRKLBT

I'luti and Proflle Pro-

Section 1. To fWtunt
bond anticipation notes of nald Town-
ship of au aggregate principal amount
not f i e l d i n g 1142,500 are hereby au-
ttiorlzeft to be isHU d̂ pyrsmint to aald
t.ocftl Hond Law to anticipation of
tuft ia«uuiio« of said bonds. Said notes
shall bnur Interest at a rate which

* i per centum {Vf()

t thi
mid Pronles, a

rate which s h l
centum (f%) p«r annum. All matter*
with respect to said bonds not de-
termined by this ordinance shall bt
determined by resolutions to be here-
after adopted.

Section «. To flmnct Hid purpost.
bond anticipation notes ot said Town-
ship of an aggregate principal amount

8 ) 0 h e b y au

copy of each said
plan and proflls Is on Hie In the offlce
of the Township Clerk: and is open
in public Inspection

Section S. Raoh Improvement 4es-
I ( l U rall

not exceeding- 136,000 are hereby au-
thorized to ba Issued pursuant to aald
Local Bond Law In anticipation of
the Issuance of ga.id bonds. Said notes
shall litur Interest at a rate which
shall not exceed six per centum (ii%)
per annum, and may ho renewed from
time to tiui9 pursuant to and wlthlu
the limitations prescribed by suM
Law. All mmters with respsot to wild
notes not determined by thlH ordi-

shall be determined, by reaolu-

i<iia«t-,t*
b

p
I •( tliU

im reasonable life, is a period of ten
yours computed from the date of said

„„, It II hereby determine.!
un.1 Mtutf.t that the Supplemental Delit
.Statement required by said Local

shall not air per centum
b d

shall not exLOflt* air pe {
per annum, and may b« ron owed from
time to Umo putwuaiot to and within

llmtutlona pr«*or(ti«(i by »*l<i
With r«8p«ct to

Homl Luw has been duly made and
Inled In the office of the Township
Clri'k of wtld Township, and that

HOTICK
Notlot U Utraby glveo tb»t th* fu|
WIKK uiu^uaeu ordLuaavs v i s tstro
.od and vtiMd on first iHiding

1 UlHtlllg ol Iht VlilllU !p«l UoUliCll 0
thi Township ol tVoodbrUlg*. I* tli

uuiiiy uf MiJi i l«»i , N'tw Jartey, l.tl
HI tlie Ird day ot Mur.li. 19d(, t u
hat aald urdlnanoe wkit be tak*n v
or fuiih^r ctnit.ule.i'iition fur tliuil im

fluge at a meeting ul1 ualil iluulciui
|U*UB«1I V* kt) ha i i a l l i t uitttlBf i * u v

the
Law. AU With r«8p«ct to

h tbl

(or Hlmhuist
lnillLKVAItl
uo»ed Curb Orade* (
Ave drawn by HowaWl Madison.
T U dated (l . lobtr 1968.
4STMHLV HIDK 'rum thu South
alile of ll.lkl.-y Hlvd. to the Ninth
side of Indli.il" Avenue.

u/li'HTKIU V MIHK--ir»ni <h* Solltli
I;SI u! imkl ,y MW4. \* tl» North
MlUf -if J m l l i i i ! * A-VHIIUII.

11UBN aTlt«KT, WOODI1IUDCHJ

na,» notes not determined hy this
ordinance shall bt determined by ren-
olutlons to he hereafter adopted. In

vent timt bonds are Issued pur-
1.UK11V to this ordinance, the Aggre-
gate amount of notes hereby author-
ised to ho issued ihall be reduced by

amouht equal to tha principal
nnt ot the bondi 8(1 issuotl. If
Aggregate amount of outstanding
la and notes Issued pumuant tu

Hi any tlmi «i-
lontlonnd In th'a

licit by tho
uuiiuce of said bunds shall, to not
thiin the amount of such execas,

illed to the imyment of aucli "

the

lliln ordlnanot snail
the sum tint

unction, the niuneys

lie
nnteu

AMHOY AV
flan uti.1 Vi»
Qradei tor u

KNUK TO ROtlTB #9.
l * a t t

Mm nun a. It It hereby dstal-iulnud
• nil ili'il«rcd llmt the periud of U)e-
fulntsai ut sal<l puipuiHi, unL-uidliig to
tn roasotuihle life, Is' a uerlod of is
.tiuia uomputed fium tlie dale of aalil

licr«by dtiUnnlniid

alich Ktuteiuant ao tiled shows that
the grotu debt of tald Township, as
liiluiud In taclion 40A:3-41 Of said
Local Itimil Law, li Ingrtastd by this
uriliiHiucc by HOfl.OOO and that the
ltiBuuncti ot the bonds and notei au-
tliorlzad by thli ordinance Is per-
mitted by an exception to the dubt
limitations prescribed by said Local
Bond Law contained in subdivision
t of Section 40A:i-7 of said Law.

Section 8. Thli ordinance ahull t»ku
-ffi'i-l twenty duye after the Hint
iiilillcHtion tlioreof Hftor tinal pasafige.

HllllKHT K. JACKH
A'roiidtitit of tht Council

Suiil ordinance remains on file In th«
illku or tlie Uunlclptl Clerk for pub
lc iii»|icjctlnn

Notice la further given thM said
jiilinunco will be fuithur
Im; llmi I iwstuKe by Bald CuunolUu a
H—"l«r Wmt|a||'.<f'.>htt bwly

lu tlie Council Chambar at

shall be undertaken as a sidewalk Im-
provement and the cost thereof Bhall
he ftsfleiised ln the following manner:
An accurate account of the co«t of
constructing or laying the sidewalks
slmli be kept and such i-ost shall be
a.-jnas.sed upon tht several properties
(rontlhg on the improvement In pro-
portion to their respective frontage

an pursuant to and ln accordance
wuii the provisions of Chapter 6& of
Title 40 of the Revised. Statutes of
New Jersey.

Section 4. It Is hereby determined
ul stated thut tht Township will not

nance shall be determind y
tions to bt hereafter adopted. In the
•y«oJ th*t boirli am Issued nursnnnt
to' thli ordtnanoe, the aggregate
amount of nflten hereby authorized to
be Issued shall be reduced by an
amount ê uul to the principal amount

l I d If the eggre-
if the
gate

, #9 to the Wan >l
nun the Bast ulde
„ Wtat side of L<
tlm East ilde of

•ldt ol ll«
of Lyman,
Lyman tn

Avtnut' t»"tin W M t ••*• "' *""*
Avtnulj from tht East lid* ot BU»s
Avtnut to Wait tldt of Ourham
Avenut; (win <>•* "I** of tjorham
Avtnut u th. wt«4t*tt Jo«uli
Avtnut; from <"« »Mt tld. of Ju-
Mph Avsnu. i- (hj « « t »Wt ot

trom the Ba«t

Hcclloii t. It I'
ml sUleil timt
abt titatMlilunt

ItiuItu [p
quired by aald Lo-

l l l y niatlv

li.Ul lo till) C u
the Municipal Uuudln»,
M. J.. on Tuesday, March II, lll«4, at
it o'clock lu the evening, at wtiloli
time and place all persons inttreuted
will he given an opportunity to be
heard concvinltig said ordinance.

JOalSPH V VALBNT

.ute any amount to the cost of
ii Improvement, It being expected..

Ihut the. cost of the Improvement wll lrt-
lie borne wholly by tha own&r op, own |yeurs computed
era of tbe r t t l estate aflocttd by tin

i|iiovt>ni«nt.
Section D. Befori mailing the aida-

walk improvements described in Sec-
tion i hereof, or awarding any con-

el fur such sidewalk ImpruvBintnt,
Township ClerK hllall ca-use notice
thu proposed sidewalk Imiirovu-

nt lu be given to tht owner or
nt-ru of all real estate arfei-tud
iit'by. The notice ahull cuntaln ii
icrlptioii of tht pronei-ty affecli-.
llciem to Identify it, u dancriptlou

ii. tli« ImproVenisnl ami a ita.tuin,c,nt
timt unless'ijll owner or owners cotn-

niatlvul Hum] Luw hits liven iliily
n.i nlcd In the olflct uf the Town-

ld T h l p unof wild Townihlp,
oh ttateirktut *a tiled
• gioal

111

W t b l

p
t.ecna.4 AV
>ult ot U » i i » ' *
,1,1, or V'unici. Avenue; (loin th«
Uitt side i't l'i»iirlt xvtt im to tha
West aide oi Amnoy Avenue.

o r n i H i i r . v -^i1"0 ' r " l n x[ic v v'"'
oily sale ur Ai.iiiuy Avtnue to the
HtaXtrli auas vl Bliawtad Avtaui,

und
L - . , — . __ ... _ owe
debt ot wild Township.

a i....... .o. lion (IU:j (J of wild
L,UU*I Uand Law. It iucrea^ed by this
ordinance by IMl'.SOD mid that thi Is-
suance ol (be bonds tud notes lutb-
'jilit-1 by this ordinance l | periultted
by an aiKavtlDn to thti delll limit!*

rlbad by euld Local Bond

I.L.J/5/M

vinltig sai
JOalSPH V. VALBNTI

Municipal Clerk

a meeuoj of U* MU»lolp»J
the townshlo o* WoD46rft

Law

Sectl

njbillvlalou (g) of
4»A:S-7 ot etlil U w

u li) This urdlnance sliull
• a iw.uly dnyt nflU' l l « Aral

jlluu llu-ifiif after Iliwl liiiKJittsje.
KOHBUT M. JACK.S

Pfwldaut «f UM COUUSU'

KUt'ICK
Notice It htrttiy ||v*n that the fol-

, J » I U | propoatd ordinance wai intro-
duced and pMMd on nrM lading u'

1 Counull o/
_ . , _ .. . . . '««•, la tu»

County of MlddltMx. Ntw J«mey, Hell
on the >id day of UmoU, UM, and
that said ordlnanos will b» taken up
lor further couitdvratioo fur Qual PHH-

v t̂ t a tfilietllllf of Bald MuulUlpul
ui.cll lo ht held a t Its m a t t i n g room
lha Mttlilulli.1 Municipal llUllillllK

N

lilata Ui. liiit wUMa 46 . , . , . . . .
iwrvlce thereof, the Township w
nuke tho improvement at the txpvn
>f the owner or owners Hu. h noil
.Imll he surved In ac.c.ii(ltiiic» wltl;
ilio provisions uf Chnptni- iiE> of TU!'
\'l of the Revised Hlutntei uf Not
luraay. ln particular Section 40:*S-
iiiit Section «0;t>6 -4. and tlm prod
ul aarvliw shall be [H«d with Hit old
cur at tht Township In charge of the
ivcurdi al U i liens of the Tuwuahln

on the nth

vcgrds al U l Hem of the
ithin 10 daya after smvlca thartof
StoUw tl. TUU ordlpanbv shall tialte

Direct at the Umu and In tht tnan&ejr
tovldad by law,

EOBBtlT V. M C
Fiettdent of the Couiicl

Slid ordinance i touln i on tile lu th'
nice ut lilt Municipal Clerk fur pub

lie luspeollou
Nutlet Is further given that sail
illnuiicu will till fui'thur cuimli

by Mid i-OUUckl
Wooo-linilge, new J B I W I , u» w« . . . . .

da; ut Marou. l l t i . at I t'tlatk, K M . , I H . I U 1 M Ut«Uu» «f
Uwt body U

Usiwd. If the aggre-
amount of outstanding bonds

nd noteu Issued pursuant to this
ordinance Htia.ll at any time exc&ed
he aum first mentioned In thla sec-

tion, the moneys tttbud liy the issu~
dnce uf mild bonds shall, to not lest
than the amount of such excels, be

Plilled to tlw pa-yment of such note*
.then ouuta.nding.

Section 7. It Is hero liy dattrmlntd
|und doclarud lint the period of use-

ot said purpoaa, according to
reaaooable lite, Is a period of 10

tram the late of

said bonds.
Section I. It Is hereby determined

nd i t i i i d that thi Supplemental
ci,t statement required by said Lo-
.1 Bond Law tins been duly made
nd riled ln the office of tht Township
lerk of wild TowiiBhlp, and timt
ich statement so tiled shows thut
* grouti debt ut Haid Townhtp, us
lined In Suction 10A:M3 of anii
urul Bond Law. is Incruaaed by tills
flnancu by f 116,000 und thut the Is-

iiance of tlm bunds unil uutaH uuth-
ilicit by this ordinance l i permitted
y an emuptlun tv tbt dtbi UiiilU-
liiiia nf the Local Hond Lnw con~
ulnftd in subdlvlsiuu (g) uf rJactWa
0A: 2 -7 of Bald Lnw. ,

Hoctlon U. Thla ordltianuo ahull u i t
tfeot twenty days itfUr the flitt pub-
ctfctiiju thereof after nnal pataagt).

ROBUR.T E. JACKS
Frttldont of tht Cunoll

a»ld urdluaao* raqialni (in (lit In tht
mm ot thai Municipal Cl«r< tor pub-
ic Inspection

Notloa It further tlvoo that s»|d
rdluanee will bt further MmUtrtd

far Dnal vaa**|t by tald Ceunoll tt a
Kwul.r MMlU <* Ut*t M r •« •*
eJ4 In '" *

tin HaoU,,^ — ^. _.
N. J., un Tuwte, Huch il . Utt tt
l u clock tn m VHtlNL « wbHk
tiuw ant pl»o« all Mitpf* laUraslU
will u « I T U at <4ip*rtunl«y to It*
heard, concerning uld ordinance

JOSBPH V. VALBNTl
1 C4*rH '
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NOW !
~*i HEAll

THIS
by Johnnie Royle

HIAKDS SQUARE SCOOPS
Likeable Lou Rafter will act as-our Wood-

bridur High School baseball correspondent this

.spring. He recently moved here with his family

from Bloomfleld where he served on the Bengals'

managerial staff. , . . Close battle for first place

in the Edison Bowl-O-Mat Tavern League con-

tinued this week with the Honey Bee keglers

and Bowl-O-Mat tied for first place with 49-26

records. Also in contention for the circuit cham-

pionship are Hank's Tavern 48-27 and Lou Hor-

ner's 46-29. . . . The 33rd annual Perth Amboy

YMCA Gold Medal Basketball Tournament is

scheduled to start March 23 with most of the

state's top teams already entered. Entries will

be accepted until March 14. . . . St. John's de-

feated Fordham 40-24 in a special playoff game

to capture the St. James Grammar School Little

League first half championship All applica-

tions for the Woodbridge Elks annual youth

bowling tournament must be turne3 In to the

local committee on or before March 7 . ' . . . Joe

Modreski of Fords announced that former mem-

bers of the Perth Amboy Meadow Brooks will

honor their manager, Charlie Gadek, at Whitey's

Cafe on April 25. . . . Lou Chamberlain, the

William and Mary basketball coach, is at present

combing the state seeking future^ material fcor

his club.

DID YOU KNOW THAT

Al Braden, the 6-1 Iselin star, tallied 208

points to set a new Township Junior High School

season's scoring record. He is scheduled to enter

the new John F. Kennedy Memorial High School

next fall, . . . St. Bonaventure has won nine

straighj, games in the St. John Vianney Senior

Basketball League. . . . Two regulars on the

Westfield High basketball team were dropped

from the squad for tne rest of the season for

breaking training rules.. t . St. Andrew's of Ave-

nel won two titles while compiling an impressive

14-1 record during the past season. The Saints

won the Amboy Area Senior CYO League cham-

pionship and the St. Stephen's Invitation Tour-

nament. . . . A win over Thomas Jefferson will

send Coach Jim Lake's Barrons against Lake-

wood (17-6) in the annual NJSIAA tournament

Saturday night in Asbury Park's Convention

Hall. . . . The Presbyterian Senior-HI All Stars

defeated an Alumni quintet for the first time

in their four year series.*... Three Barron cagers

were the victims of measlte earlier this week

— Jackie Burke has a foul shooting percentage

of 77 during Woodbridge High's regular season

Ernie Dubay is contemplating retiring from

the Recreation Department staff. . . . Joe Varey

handles Iselin Junior High's sports publicity in

his spare time^ *^

Rec League Schedule

L.
11
i
3

5

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
RECREATION DEPARTMENT

BASKETBALL LEAGUE
Standings, week ending Feb. 29

SENIOR LEAGUE
1st Half Standing!

W.
••Fords A. A. 8
••Woodbridge Teachers 8
Sun Realty 6
Andy's Shell 6
Woodbridge Lakers 5
St. Cecelia's H.N.S. 5
Port Reading Bar — _ 4
Woodbridge Jaycees 2
A. F. Greiners 1
Alley Boys 0

tod H»H s t u i t a g t

W.
St. Cecelia's H.N.S. 1
!• ords A. A. 1
Woodbridge Lakers 1
Woodbridge Jaycees 1
Woodbridge Teachers _ 1
A. F. Greiners 0
Andy's Shell' 0
jVUey Boys 0
Port Reading Bar ., 0
Sun Realty , 0

Shootin' Stars . 2
Hung. Reform. Church _ 2
Collegiates 1
Bluebells 0

Whit* Division

•Playboys
Dorsi Bakery
South Bay Surfers.
Westbury Warriors.
Iselin 69ers
Imperials
St. Cecelia's CYO
Los Gimpos
Bootleggers ,

W.
_ 5

L.

BABE RUTH LEAGUE
Southern Division

W.
4
4
a
2
2
1

•Fords Finks
Jive Five „

0 Rodents _
j} Vampires
" Spartans .

Cobtas _
Fords Youth Bearcats _ 1
Fords Youth Cubs 0

LIGHT SENIOR LEAGUE
Blue Division

W.
•Zephyrs — _ _
Surfin Boars _
Knights ^

-•Court Jockers .
SeuaiiMi Seven
Ramchargers _
Sad Sacks

Western Division
W.

Sun Devils
Dukes
Iselin Royals!
Iselin Minutemen _
Trojans
Iselin Spartans
Woodbridge Cobras
Wdge. Hurricanes _

4
4
4

. 3

. 1

. 1

. 1

. 0

Gray Division

•Straight B's
Astro Wuti _
Ev's Pizzeria
Tornadoes
Hung. Ref. Ath. Club
Wdge. Fugitives
Sting Rays _ L J
Wdge. 69ers

W.
4

.3

. 3
2

.2

Northern Division
W.

St. John Vianney S
Chargers —

Patriots
Avenel Angels _
Avenel Aces _ ~

l Colonial Royals
Iselin Jets

1 0

Goldes

Pharmacy
Andy'* Gang —

k

W.
_ 5
- 5
_ 4
_ 2

Snyder Lead
Saint Peter'
To 39-18 Wit
Bonaventure Continues
Lead For League Grown

3 Ga

Senior

IMPRESSIVE Kr.COHl);
St. Andrew's quintet »f A
boy Area Senior (TO U

I'irlurpd above is the niirlnrs of Ihr
.nH whirh recently ruptured the Am-
gtH1 rliamplnnsliip with an impressive

rfronl o( 14 viei
left In right inrl
Avery, captain .I

a V t 'Miu'jr del.':i(. The grmi|> from
itcwiTiid Vincrnl V i m s , coach Nelson
I- :ik ;iml Koper Klliliid.

St. Andrew's oft Avenel
Wins CYO Championship

J_

Hi All Stars
PERTH AMBCY-«t Andrew's

of Avenel, paced by the sharp-
shooting of Andy Ducsak.' romped
to a decisive 66 • 50 victory over n . » I •
Immaculate Conception of Spots- Q Q Q f / M U I T I I ! !
wood-to lay full claim to the Am-
boy Area Senior CYO League
championship. "Hie Avenel club
completed the past season with
a 14-1 record.

By virtue of winning the local
title, St. Andrew's will represent
the area in the annual State Dio-
cese Tournament which is to be
beld in Trenton. St. Mary's of
South Amboy and St. Stephen's
of Perth Amboy finished in that
order behind the talented Avenel
cagers, ,

Earlier in the season, St. An-
drew's added to its laurels by

AVENEL - After being on the
short end of the score for four
straight years, the Presbyterian
Senior Hi Ail Stars took on the
versatile and experienced Alumni
cagers and at the conclusion of
four periods of play, walked off
the court with their initial tri
umph — a 54-37 conquest.

The Senior Hi quintet got off to
a fast start and at the midway
point held a commanding 28 • 18

winning the coveted St.
Tournament cham]'

Stephen':
ip by

p
lead. From that point on,
veterans attempted to close

f l

the tourney,
Holy Faihjly of Carteret wound up,
third and St. Mary's of South Am-
boy, fourth.

During the past winter cam-
, â gn, St. Andrew's, coached by
Nelson Avery who was assisted by
Buzz Ucci, ran up a record of 18
victories against one lone1 defeat

best competition in

the
the

gap but were unsuccessful against
the determined All Stars,

At the termination of the annual j
»3jne.. t,he JkJLfitajrs, attributed
win to the all'Around floor play of
Johnny Clark, the consistent Re-
bounding of Bob Woods and the
accurate shooting of Steve Basil.

Basil, the
scorer during

league's
the past

leading
season,

against the
the area.

Avenel's most effective shooters
during the successful campaign
were Andy Ducsak, Robert Payne,
Roger Kuchar and Ralph Ucci,
while the defensive stalwarts in-
cludded captain Jerry Eak, Tom
Rumage, John Walters and Den-
nis Mayer. Players also contri-
buting to the championship tour
were John Hofman, Joe Eak, Paul
Yanchowsky, Ken Morgan, Larry

was high man on the court with
seven field goals and five fouls for
19 points, while his teammates,
Woods and Clark, followed down
the line with productions of 13 and
10, respectively.

Bree Hancock racked up
counters and Bruce Donlan,

Quinlan,
Franko.

Dave Ritchie and Ed

Liberty Boul Came
May Move Indoors

ATLANTIC CITY - The Liberty
Bowl post season football game,

4|which has failed to excite Phila-
delphia, may be moved to this
resort where it could be played

Convention Hallinside spacious
December 19.

Ambrose (Bud) Dudley, Liberty
Bowl president, has offered

12
10,

to lead the Alumni cagers in the
all important scoring department.

Judo Big Sport
At Princeton

PRINCETON - Many athletes
are dedicated to their Sports, but
the 60 members of Princeton's
judo club are almost fanatics.

'iJ,«to is mi.Mi $ sgwrt, but
so an art," says sophomore1

George Brakes of Elizabeth, "It's
almost a way of life."

Judo, unlike its oriental cousin
ju-jitsu, is not a form of defense
but a sport, an athletic pastime.
'Judokas" - those who practice

judo - refer to themselves as
"players", not fighters.

Pete Kurz, a Princeton senior
who organized the club in 1961,
claims that although judokas may

St. Bonaventure
Furdham
Huston College _
Oinisius _ _
;l.aSalle
Seton Hall -
Manhattan
Niagara .

W
. 9
. 8
. 6
. 5
. 3
_ 3

CageTourney
ijls Scheduled
;March 20-21
8! WOODBRIDGE - The 46th an-jBoston College _

Hies

Listed
Saturdi
Team Standings:

St. Peter's
St. Francis

Junior
Si Peter's _
Dmiuesne _
St. l/ouis
Nntro Dame
Si Francis .
st Joseph's
Loyola
Holy Cross _
Si John's _
Villanova

'ntial N. J. State Interscholastic
0 Athletic Association basketbp'l

8 ' I tournament begins with a record
7 2; i77 teams entecpd, featuring some

the31 of the fhwst performers
Estate's schoolboy history.

"5 T h e lourney runs tof tlitte
6 weeks, 'tfth tUe Seven statewide
7 finals scheduled for Atlantic City's
7! spacious Convention Hall on
9 i h 021 O l N a r k Cen

Biddy

Pistons .
Celtics _
Hawks _
Lakers .
Warriors
Knicks

p
9 i March 20-21. Only Newark Cen

Stral. Group 4 defender, Audubon
2 in Group 3 and possibly St. Hose
"3iin Parochial B are given much

h

St. Joseph's
St. Bonaventure
Niagara

WOODBRIDGE - \
ous court perfornjain i
Jimmy Snyder enahh <i
to ovetwnehu st. i:
39-18 ior their third ,,.,
ond half victory in tin
(jrammar School liij; i,

game

3^chance of retaining their crowns,
51 Only two teams managed to go
5 through their entire schedu"
9 out a defeat. They are

with-

COLONIA - With the current;'22-°'' w h k * s

season rapidly drawing to a close ^ G r a u p 4 final,
St. Bonaventure continued its bidl ( 2 W». a G r o u P 1

fur the championship in the St.pp
John's Viannoy Senior Basketball

Newark Central, which had a '!
game winning streak, including

.loiins viannpy oemor DUSKI-IUIUI." , - . , , _
I«a«iie by defeating Manhattan!? t h l s season, was jolted Sato-

- 'Aav nioht hv Mouiarlf Snuth Side
by a

day night by Newark South Side,
Th l t t iwide 73-25 score. The win,

was the Bonnies' ninth straight S3.41- "o w m-
(since the start of the winter cam- P"™ f a v o r l t e f or

title.

The latter is
the Group

SETS NEW RECORD; Al Braden, a 6-1 ',a forward on the Iselin
Junior High School basketball team, set a new Township League
scoring record recently when he tallied a total of 208 points on
85 field goals and 40 fouls. The Iselin star will enter the John
F. Kennedy Memorial High School next tall.

The big guii on the floor fot St."
ftnnaventure was Joe Pete.rsw.itti
22 points. His teammates, Glenn
Mason and John Lasco, accounted
for 14 each, while Paul Woods
came through with 10 digits. The

; Jaspers' top scorers were Ray
Anton and Larry Corrigan with
clusters of six markers each.

Fordham kept its title hopes
live by upending Seton Hall 40-

30. The Rams are one game back
at 8-1.

Gene Donnelly and Greg Drozd
sparked Fordham's versatile at-
tack with 16 points each, while
Johnny Duffy poured in 12 for the
vanquished Pirate club.

Boston College came through

by ..divisions;
Group 4 - Draytom Bembry, a

6 foot 3 floor Wizard, directs tin
attack for Newark Central which
does not have much height. On the
other hand, Trenton has 6-6 Char-
ie Mershon and star playmaker

was played ,u „, .,K
Avenue court

Snyder, one of the in.,< •Jirt-
players in the league. i..:,,,!'
dividual point totui i-
ot 11 lieicl goals and
The best on the flour i
ing club were Don Hi

i Dwyer with cliwu
and six respectively.

The first half was act
with both teams reueii
termission tied at 13-u
it was a different siury m j
second phase of the îiin: « |
Peter's took over b-J m n,t th,
period and 18-2 in tne luunn,

Boston College manipulated
'mild Upset by conquering pre\jJ

Nate Armstrong who> provides a Boston College was Mike Va

p y q
ously undefeated St,
comfortable 39-23 count.
teams are now tied lor
place with identical 2<L i nurds.

The big star on the umrt f«|

St. John's Quintet Make
It 2 Straight In League

with one of its better performan-
ces of the season to outshoot Ni-
agara 42-22. The best on the floor
for the winners were Bob Cilento,
16, Mike Magnola, 12, and Tomnr
Dugan, nine. John Bilobrah col-
lected 10 markers for the losing

- • A venMifelof both dwhw.
StT John's quintet made it two|Team Standings:St. Johns qun
straight in <'\e St. James Gram- St. John's
mar School Little League this Mahattan
week by hanging a 32-23 defeat
on Fordham.

Manhattan
St. Bonaventure.
Fordham

p
switch the game from Philadel-
phia's 102,000 seat John F. Kenne-

1 dy Stadium ' Convention Hall if
4 guaranteed $25,000. Convention
~ Hall holds 12,000.

Dudley said the promotion has
J beeii a money hser four of the

five times it was held in Philadel- ^
phia. Only 9,000attended the game|acad"emic s T h t d uTe'conflictiig

g j y
learn self-defense incidentally,
they would not consider using it
for defense.
"Using judo for protection is not
consistent with judo philosophy,
which emphasizes self-control and'
gentleness. Judo means "the gen
tie art," he said.

in blustery weather last year.

Fords touth Bearcats _ 0 1
"o|Fords Youth Homers _ 0 1

Fords Youth Eagles 0 2
Fords Youth Gophers _ 0 3

Jay Campion, the St. John's
star, enjoyed one of his better
games, sinking five shots from
the floor and one from the free
throw line for 11 points, while his
teammate Tommy Ring chipped
in with nine. The Bams' top play-
ers offensively were Jerry Siraone
and Eddie Healy with totals of
six and five respectively.

After being outscored 9-2 in the
y i --j _ j _ t : i oi

1-2 scoring punch with Carl Sam-
uels.

Neither school will have an easy
path. Passaio (20-1), Baynnne
(17-2), Kearney (17-4), and Mor-
ristown < 18-2) are North Jersey
powers. Trenton still faces oppo-
sition in Central Jersey from Hill-
side (20-2), Cranford (17-5), Nep-
tune (18-4), Hamilton (17-4) and1

Woodbridge (18-2).
Darkhorse Perth Amboy (1M)

could surprise with 6-5 sophomore
Jay Zinewski. Hamilton has the
leading scorer in Mercer County
in Jack Bell. Bridgewater-Rari-
tan, another outsider, has an 18-1
record and won its first 17.

first period,
Bonaventure

Three years "go Kurz found lu^mazing comeback to manipulate

a determined
quintet made

National Division
W.

•Woodbridge Aces 3
4|St. Cecelia's K. C. 3

Flares 3
Iselin Giants # 1 1

L.

L.

with his love for athletics and he
came up with the idea bf"an In-
formal judo club. "I put an ad in
the campus newspaper to find out
how much interest there was and
the phone didn't stop ringing for
a week!"

The club has grown to 60 mem-
bers, who meet from 7:30 to 91

wo nights a weekj in the varsity
wrestling room.

Court Jesters
oAlbea Flyers
1 Rangers

1
1
1

X| Woodbridge Vikings 0
Woodbridge Oaks 0
Fireballs 0

L.

BABE KUTH LEAGUE
Eastern Division

W.
•Hopelawn Youth 4

a 30-18 victory over Manhattan.

Chris Ballman ani Walt Uszen
K! were the B^?shan>Stottefs

with 11 points each, while Marty
Collins, the Jasper star, copped
t h e game's individual scoring
honors with 12 counters.

A slate of two games will be
played Saturday morning with
St. Bonaventure facing Fordham
at nine o'clock and St. John's en-
countering Manhattan at 10. The

Rider College
Lists Schedule

TRENTON - Rider College's
baseball team will play 25 games
this Spring, it was announced to-
day by Robert W. Kilgus, director
of athletics. Nine games will be
played at home and 16 on the
road.

The schedule is the toughest in
Rider diamond history, with new-
comers Colgate, Vermont, St.
Joseph's,

game of the day, LaSalle manipu-
lated a 22-18 decision over Cani
sius. Ed Sukovich and Jim Hen-
derson set the scoring pace for
the Flyers with productions of 10
and eight, while Tom Leonardis
tossed in seven for the subdued
combine.

Over in the Junior
(Peter's made it nine i: a row af

Set for Rutgers Gym
NEW BRUNSWICK - The 22nd

Annual New Jersey Association of
the Amateur Athletic Union Wrest-
ling Championships will be con-
'ucted at the Rutgers University
ym on Friday evening, March

sel, who tossed in nine
shots to run his persuiul tola! u |
18. His teammates, Ronnie St
ler and Dan Travistino, also t
tributed to the victory «ith c
ters of eight and seven. Hilly Fm-|
gerald and Harry Van Tassel
came through with pi-odutuoia
of 11 and nine to lead the St. F » |
cis' attack.

St. Joseph's broke mm [\\t t
column for the first linn S M |
the start of the second hali
defeating Niagara In ,i
count in a well playul _ai

The victors' top sr"iv:> i
the fracas were Pete Him?. ii,|
and Bob Toryak, 15. Ki-
and Larry Szabo eai-lt

m*tk«r» fur i
team.

A schedule of throe L
be played Saturday
the St. James coutt ^
meets St. Peter's in t!,*•
one o'clock, St. Jobijii
with St. Bonaventure ..:
Boston College enga^
id the final clash at th;

...n I

IliiilP
with productions of 18 and 10.

Duquesne, still a chance

in the New Jersey district.
The tournament was held

move up front, went all out to

at
w ' " j j K entrlcs

Increase In
Is Seen by

TRENTON - Fluke
principal fish for M*I;

' ' fishermen m v

i

Eldorado's Jrs.
o|Uung, Kef. dttuoh _ 3

Kreuraan St. Ruyub _ 8
1 Jesters „ 2
2 Eutrukan Warriors 1
3 Midnight Flyers .. 1

Sinnera „
Q. * S, Coat Warriors _ :

JUNIOR LEAGUE
American Division

W.
iFords Youth liaat 3

U "* " '
OTrojans .. i
0 Fords Youth Tigew _ _ J
1 Fords Youth Cubs , , 2
2 *St. Anthony's „ _ 1
2 Rodents 1

3 Wdge. Continentals 0 5
5 • Represents — 1st Hal Champs.

" ReepieseaUi Tied for 1st Half.

Proficiency in judo is indicatedlst. James court will be the scene
by different color belts, ranging
from white (novice) to black.
Most of the club members are I
white belts, but several of them)!
have earned green belts in com-
petition.

The club has two teachers. One
is Kenneth Freeman, who has
played judo for 25 years and runs
the American Budokwai (Judo
School) in Clifton. He is a "yo-
dan" (fourth degree black belt),
one of uVhutbegt ranking occi- ^

Jldefltal-borppokas » (he awn, "™
.try. ..

Jl Saul Carrul, a resident of l'at-
erson and instructor at Freeman's
school, is the club's other coach. I

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

p tJntvefsliy
and Southern Connecticut, joining
such top Eastern powers as St.
John's, Navy, Princeton, Rutgers,
Army, Villano-a, Long Isla d
University, Temple and Lafayette

the Bronc slate.
Rider will again compete in the

Collegiate Baseball League, along
with Fairleigh Dickinsfln, Fair-
field, Bridgeport, Upsala, Seton
Hall and St. Peter's.

The Rider nine opens \\s sea-
son on Monday, March 30, host-
ing the University of Vermont.
The final game on the schedule is
set for June 6 at Lafayette.

Coaching the Brones is Tom

7 L o u i s had i t i n a d e all t h e f !
way during its recent 17-3 verdict Wltft a o n e m m u t e

over Holy Cross. Johnny Rese- T h e g t m of „ i n d

tar was hebamts top pomt p r o f headquarters
y y T h e

tar was hebamts top pomt pro- f i r s t
H tn t nri

ttroff, who is beginning his
fourth season at the Rider helm.

He is a fust degree black beltII
and has practiced judo, for five)]
years.

!

2
I

WOODBRIDGE RECREATION DEPARTMENT

Senior League Leading S a « e n at End tl Vint Half

Name aad l u » Q. F,Q, f. 1 Avg.
Bernu) Radedd, Fords A. A. 8 71 18 lfiO 17.7
Bob Kasko, Woodbridge Tcacben _B » 25 141 17.9
Curt Carlisle, Woodbridge Lakers _7 53 21 127 17.9
Al Notchey, Woodbridge Lakers _J> 47 17 111 123
Art Stock, Woodbridge Teachers _ J 37 24 98 12.2

LUNCHEON

D1NNEH
U»llj i:M lo 1»:<IU r.M.

tlduy nu« ttatuiday "I'll >£M
Sunday. Noon "111 >• P-M.

BRASS BUCKO
Charcoal Steakhoiu*

I). 8. » * UADi STKJCCT
WOODBBIDGK

MK

m a r k e r s for'nament
the official

had it made all the^of *li

- .

l
He tli.n;

jducer with Six digits
With Dennis Kuntz,and B o b l ' " ^

stations at!
! cember, compare*!
cember 1962. lie >;
young fluke may

• : • - !

r ;'<•

- [t

Gnadinger each scoring,wx points,

1951 when the USGA opened'vival of fluke fishing
lew Yori City, den State in years to

'etroff is a former pro player in
the Cleveland Indian and New
Vmk cli.iin and was the freshman

St. Joseph's edged St. francui IS-
14 in a thrilling contest. The
losers' best offensively with fix
counters were Alan Vigilante and
Bob Romano.

In the circuit's final clash of
the day, Notre Dame moved up
into fourth place after trouncin0

St. John's 14-5. Anthony Apgar
hit the hoops accurately for six
counters, to lead the Irish.

In the three Biddy League
games, the Pistons topped the

ineiitor at Michigan
State University prior to assuming
coaching duties at Hider.

Knicks, 5-3, the Celtics defeated
the Warriors, 8-6, and the Lakers
overpowered the Hawks ,7-4.

Koufa*
baseball awards.

two more key

Leases Available

ENJOY YOUR BEER

at

Swallick
Tavern, Inc.
Comer William A New Strata

WOODBK1DGE

Start your own business

For only $200.
Earn big money this nunmer

und every mauler with *
Mr. Tuwwi lee Crwun frwiclii*-

Act now ...Kb Mown will won b ^ ' *
Wrif.orphon.for/rMbrocM

Been

Liquor
WUu,

Sandwiches
»|id ine" rtiuuc HI! \

IM0M-J'
HI 6-1500
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cars to my « " • •
ithentlcated reo-

helnK
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•fin and In
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LEGAL NOTICES

same Intersect* tbe aoutheaaterlT
aide of Mapl» Ayenue: thence run-
ning northeasterly nnd along tht
rear Una of lots number' 3, l and l
on map entitled "Hamilton's Maple
Aventie Tract," situate In Smith
Plslhfleld. Middlesex County, New
Jersey, surveyed ""'"-"ary, 1919 hy

'. A, DimhRin, c. E. PlBlnfleld. N.
J., snd a continuation thereof 1M
'nit, to a point; ttifurn running
iDiilhMRtcrW anil parallel with Ten
Eyck Htren a distance nf 50 fret to

point; thence southwesterly and
MiK the most northerly line of lot

No, II on iwlrt map 150 (eel to a point

f
14, Corpora-

ltfrt Statutes

V r ! r to ' " i
t . of Dlmo

(in. state
the

duly

I

•hi' '-:
I cm

n*t','tllniW

.'I'eclitMl » n d ::
writing f» t n "

corporation, «x»-
.^holders there-
iPI,, m d the rec

mid sre
I otllce as pro

v vinmsor. i
, |,|in d and affi»ed
, u Trenton, this

,,l February A.I).
,ii. hundred and

BI'RKHABDT,

State,'.',.:,,.)• o i

f t
• ; . J / 5 ' M

T I'l.untf Siirrugate'i <-'
t m < I Tl' IBKniTORS
" " " s e n Executrix Ot M-

1. " „ , ' i V l . by direction oi
"'H.CAU, surrogat* of the
•, . Mi,idif!*«. hereby r

. ' . . . , . i r e i U I ' i r s " ' < • " •

.,.'., in brln* In thel
•, :,' ,",j; ,nil claims agi

1 "',' . , , , . M id deceased,
."•;:',,t'i,rm:i!.I<'n. within al>

.. •, . . , i , date ot they will
• , \ 1 i r r r , i ol any action
'. ,,;';;" tint said IxecutrU
i i ,,',r'inrv
Al Ii K ",

in the
p

nnrthsiwlertv »ldn linn of
Ten rcvK Hired; iheiicp ninnliiK In
ft northwesterly direction aionn the
•aid northPnuterlv Ode line of Ton
gyck Street 50 feet to the point, and
plnce of nrgliitiltm

Ud preTnlwa al'ui being known an|M{ (n

111 Ten Evck Htri-et rioroiiRh of1

South PlHlnfIplil, County of Middle-
sex, Htate ut Nnw Jers*v.

The approximate amount of the
Judgment to h» satisfied hy aald
naif l« the sum of flpventr-pn Thniis-
snd, Seventy Klitht (tn.07B.00) Dol-
,ars more or lew to«piher with the
•osts of th is snle.

Together with all tuul singular the
rlirhts, prtvllpites. hpretlltaini'nla am
apinirtfyancps thereunto IwlnnRln
or In snywlne sppert»lntnK. The ™i>
scrlber rp.ieives the r1i;ht, to adjourn
said sale from time to tlriir subject
only to aurh llniltiMlmu or rosttic-

JLEGAL NOT1CF8 |

ilnnoln Highway; then along th*
oantarlln* of th* Lincoln Highway
to the Intersection of the Lincoln
Highway and New Dover Road' then
along the centerllne ot New Dorer
Road to the IntPrsectinn ol New
Dover Road «nd St. deorKe Ave-
nue: then alona the r«nt«rlln* of
fit, George Avenue to tlie Inter -
the northern linn of nioek ,1BV thpn
aiiinK Dlock 195 In * westerly direc-
tion to Hyrd street; then alone! t,h«
nenterllnc of Hyril turret to the
Intersection nf nyrti Rireet and
Worth Btreet; then slum, the ren-
torllne "f Worth street to the In-
tersection of Worth Street and
Oreon Riretit; then '

the cen.
terllne of drepn Rt.r«et t<i the In-
tprsprtlon (if <lreen ntreet Mirt N J
HlKhwny floiiw tt\: then nlonR the

uf II A niKhwity ruiuu
# WMt.erlj direction to the
Township hmmrlury; thru along the
Townnhlp houndsry In a northerly
direction to the imlrU of orljln
WARD I

From the Intemeptlon of New
Dover Ro»il «nd the Tnwnahlp
boundary, along the rentprllne of
Nnw Dover (loud to the Intersection
of New Dover Rood anil Mrredltl;
Road; then i\lon« the nenirrllne ol
Meredith Rniul (o the
f M

tiicract.lon

I.EOAL NOTICES

Thursday, March 5, 19R4

I E O » l NOTICES

PAGE NINETEEN

Ambo} Atenut; thtnee III) toutn-
erlt Hong the oenterlln* of Mnhoy
Aienin to the mnttrllB* of Grove
Street; thence (t) wtiMrly along
the ntnterllne at Oroie 8tre«t. to the
centarllne of Mattiion Street; thence
IT) northerly along the centerllne
of klatttfton Street to the centerllne
01 Main RtrMt; thenre (>) we»t*rly
along th» rent«rllne of Main fltreet
to the ntnterllne ot the Garden
State Parkway (N i 8t»U Highway
Hoiit* Hi); thence (9) northerly
along th« r.ent«rllne of. the Garden
fltnt« Parkway IH. J Htnte Hl
Route #4) to the point or
of Beginning.

Seventh TtlUrlct Puillni r
Sehnoi j tn , Kon Htreet, Wood-
hrliie.

ffARI) 1 - DIITRICT I

Woodbridge Vuwnshipn er
Main 9w**t t»*rgf**n «nd
wood Avenu*! to a point too (tat
north of th* northerly une ot ruth
Street measured at right angles u
Fltth Street, thence enBieriy uaraiie
with f i l th Street and lOQ teet north
therefrom to a pomi m tht westerly
line ol fords Tarcace No i. thence1

northeasterly along thu line nf Pnrdi
Terrace No I crowing Mndnn Ave,
nue to an anglt point in mid Tordi
Terrace No 1 line, thenre n»steru
parallel with Woodland Avenue along
th* Ilne ot Cords T»m\ce Mo I V
th* center line of Mary A«nnue
thence nnrtherlj alone 'tin rente1

line ot Man Avenu* tn » point HH
test north of the northerly line of|
Pitman Avenue, theme ens'env par |
tlltl with Pitman A>eniie unrt 100

t line which is 100 teet eastern
i vitb (1 B RiRhwav fi

and
->uta

Ho I to • 0olnt in the nenwr
line ol Woodbrldg* Mfiuip ihence

LEGAL NOT1CBH

nortnerl}
W l h

tbe center .'.u# (f
Wimlhrlnnf A'Snut HI nt niereeo-

it Stinn with me centei une >t
HlRhwav Rnilt* No i, thence nana-

l l t i g '.enter line of 0 S
Rovite Nn 1 t/. tht t>etiD-
HfillroRt! thence *rtuih*trlf

OTMt. »heo« IB a general north
•tettri) dlrtctioti aloni 'ti» ptitei
line of WoodbfiSite Creel w. the
•UMrl) Bight «f WtJ Line M 'he
n J Turnpike: tnence m > teuerai
Nortberlj tnd Korth»e«terli direc-
Unn i loni the t»it-erlT Une <t urn
N J r l k ih i

the I'nti Reading R-allroad theao*
iilont the Port il

Railroad to *h» o"lnt ni pi«(-» nfjOf thmt with the
heninnlni

Hrrnnrl Illstrlrt Polllnu
rlinnl rri. Avmei s i tett *'

Place

LIOAL NOTICFR UCGAL NOTICES

Jent} Bute Hi«hwij Roviu K and
the certterHne n( the Port Readlni
RillKMd: thence ill weaterli atom
tbe oiDMrllne of N J fttate Hlgh-
• a j Rout* W to the Ronndan line

U i h
N J rurntJlke
urwctlon f

i.h»
t h e eaine wtrh t h t

LEOA1 NOTICtS

timilni aloni tile tmilherli Une ol
Bloeke 47S-R «7J-B. 4TI-t «7VO.
41S-V 47J-W m-X 17S-T 474-0
and 414-B ta the ceowr lint of
Garden "State Pvkwai Route 94;

between Kdlvm Township and thence eouthweuerlj aloni tM
Woodhrlttte Townahlp; thence H) n,m« M the {mint of otv* at B
nnrthwlT along aald honndarr llnp!»tnnin
b t e Rdl Thl n

g
between Rdlson Townnhlpt. and j

MWMr lln* ot Old ftnt'i mint iWoodbridmi fnwnnhlp to the c»n-
times o*Ued 8«w»ren Avatun tiienc«|t«rllne of the Port. t!«adlng Rail Innli

rnnrih nistrlrt M l h l t "»««
»!», riarPDidnt A»«r™*, C«»

along the Penniryl»»nle B»llm»i1 w|douth«rlj elonn the eentrr .In. if|ro»d; thence i3l en»terlv and aonth
Old floid eomeumei cuiint i .w .reniea i ter l j nlong the centerllne of the
Avenue to the point of inter»e,MU,n|Pnrl Reading RMItoml t<i the point
of tame with the rrnte! in« ol|or place of Beginning
Central fltreet. thence Bn,irhe«tprijj . «» h . t n _ , n

m * . t . ' ! l^V." 1 ! 1 "". f i " " :

l ion I the center line

WARD 3 - HISTRICT J
feet north therefrom rn N I Rt*te| MiniNNnNCl at, a point, the in-'|fr»r<-Mon of the

Ifltreet to the cenuit lino ,' iVptt'Park Terrier
Avenue; thence in a genprai R<'utn
erly direction alonn trip centei Mnr
of west Avpnue to '.he point «t

am, MerTKnniiiii»«. Menln

WARD S - DUTKICl I
Bemnning u e point where th*

center line ol Hew Dover BoM In-ij tHJundeirj line ttetween

BARII t - DINTRHT I
BIOIHN1NO at a paint, the In-

jldlion and Wrmdbrtdgt Toennhlpe:
ihenre easterly Aloni the oentet line
of New DoTti R A M to the oenwr
line of New Jerney O»rden Bt»te
Parkway Route (M. tnence norther-
hj alonn the renter line of tald P«rk

Worth Street; thence
enntprlv nlorig t.he
Worth Street to the

(31 north-
Ine nf

tif Merpdltti Hnnil nnd" MifUllenpx', "Vrfl Ntrivt..^ Mie
thrn alonn

Of Mltldlewx Avenue tn t)ifl Inter
section of Mlddlewi Avenue nndoy

tlom upon the
h

of mioh MrLean Htrt-ot; th

power as mav bp spwlnllv provided
hi law or rulfi of Court

ROBERT H JAMISON.
Bheriff.

ARM8TKONQ A LITTLEl,
Attorneys.

IL. J/J0-J7-3/5-12/M

; n tilnnn
retllne of Mcl«»n Ht.reat t

NOTKE
Pllaea tkke notice that Thursday,

March 13, 1M4. 1« the l u t day to
reBlnter In order to vote In the
Primary Election, April 31, 1804.

If you h»»e chsnupJ your addreu

en tilnnn <)\c.

erlv Bloim the cenierlliit1

andternectlon of Mcl.enn
Block Avenilp, Mien nlnn;; tt
terllne of Dliick Aveunp ut the Intrr-
section of Blink Avenue and the Lin-
coln Highwuv HIPII iiinng tho cen-
terllne of the Lincoln HiKhivn; to

Street. i<i t h e c e n t e r l l n e ill Hertford
A v e n u e , t .hence ifii nor t t i er lv «U»ni!
t.hfl ' •enfprl lnc nf [Irdf'ird A u e m i e
to a l ine . the. proiiinp,atlon *'eatrrly

f l di nnil

lion l be Peuiu
|vftina Avenue and tne "enter lint M

o! Hyrrt|T|1B i,PhlRh Valle) Railrnid thence

^ Tly along
WARD J - DISTRICI I t r a | Avenue snd the proloiuoulonl * '

«i tne otiiin ,)i innrn*c of above mentionnd Central Avpmi«j
ii the centei line of Pennsyl- to the winterly ishorp llni- of stntfn WARD » - m m nit T

Island Sound; thPiici- Ml ioiitri-| R E O I N N I N O al a point..

[Road w thp cpnterllnp nt HLKtiltincl'hftw^rn Kdlsnn and Woodhrldte
Road; thence |4I southerly alongiTnwnihlpi, thpnee southerly '.long
the cenfrl lup nf Highland Roiid to nj<i hounciurT t« the n«1nl nt plac*
centerllne of South Mill Krnidimf hpgtrtnlm

i t o a l ine . the. proiiinp,atlo
''" l n j | O f a l ine d i v i d i n g Block

t l l n c k 1 I I 4 - F , ; t h e n c e i d i l o u t . h e n s l - ; u , , ,
r l v ; i l ( i n i ; ' • i t l i l I h i i 1 d l v u l l n i ' I U . ' i - k '

the Intersection
Highway and NPV; Dice
the c e n t e r l l n e nf New

h

the Lincoln
r. then

IV
the I n t e r s e c t i o n of NPW
»nd Ht Oeorfte A v e i n p ;
the c e n t e r l i n e of Ht i ip
In a n o r t h e r l y directi

llric** you last voted you mint re-|»h|l' bnuinliirv; the
rtgister. giving your new uddrensj ™*n»nJt|_ Iwundnry li

JcneT

SMI IIII I S S»LE
| , I'KIIIIIK < "I «T 0 F

Ni;w JKBSEY
ill lSCr.K\ IHVIHON
V l>l»l-KSF.V COUNTY
1 ,,h,,, N,,. K 1IM5 13

I ••.UT.II SavlllKS & l<5sn
i savings and loan M-

:; p.itntiri. and William
,-irt. Lillian M. Buckley,

,.,,| Fkno Limited ar* De-

W the County Election Board ot
to jour Municipal Clerk Till* notice
mint b* Klven before Mnrch 1J. 1!W4
or you cannot vote In the Primary
Election April 31, 1M4.
*If you chunjed ynir imme ilnce

you iMt voted you inu.i rt-rf<l»ler
If you are 21 on Primarv I>e.v you
are e'.lnihie to vote It vim reglnter

i or before March 13, 1904.

, Sot ic* la hereby «lven that the
UU'-rlcl Election Ko.ird., in and for
the Towmhlp of Woodhrldge. Coun-
ty of Mlddleaex, New Jersey will
lit In th« placet hereinafter drxli-
nattd on

TUESDAY, APRIL 21, 1N4
between the noun of 7 A, M and
B P. M. Eaet«ru Ht.uul.ird Time lor
he purpow of conducting a
P R I M A R Y 1 L I C T I O N

TOR THl NOMINAIION Of candl-
ttttee on the D*nincratlc ticket and
the nomination ..f ci.ndltiitee on
the Republlcnn •:. <c>-t in )A rived

'Pstprly and southerly ir.ir-rtlun
the point ol orlnln

vpr !foad to
'nvcr Road
'lion along
r̂ *1 Avenue

" t'i the Town-
ill*

northerly.
to

ner of RkK'k 3IM-.1,
norttiflUHterly nionn the sonthe
erly line of Rlm-k Ti4-.l and
prolnnrcntion thcrpoi tn tli» n

line Ml IIIOCK
vintllfflslerlv iilnni;

WARD I - DISTRICT I
UEOINNINO at ii point, tlie in-

tersection of thp centerllne of the
New Jersey Turnpike and the cen-
terllne of the I'erth Amhoy-Wond-
brldKe, Brmnrh of the t'eimnylvRul»
Railroad; thenre i l l nm-thprlv alnng
u l d cenMrllne nf tht Vrrth Am
hoy-Wodhrldi(e Branch of the I'enn
nylvanlt Ri lu a point, the
prolongation emurly of thp dlvld
Inn line between New anil Second
S t r e p s Thence i i westerly along
ssld *•"••<—

l iur iher lv s i o n g t h e -Pntei i lne )l
i - .v ivnnU A v e n u e lo t h t c e n t e r

ot N f P B m n s w i n i A v e n u e
i'f nurinwPBterly along the ̂ en-

:PI l ine 'it N e * u r n m w i c i w e n u t
Hue it st.Ht- ill)<iiwav

wester ly mid e o i i t h ' r l y s lnnn t h e ; ic-rspctlon of t h e c e n t r r l l n e nf the t er l lne of S o u t h Mill Bond a n d the., « r n i> i i | ft??, New P O V P T R o a d ,
wester ly shore line, of ' h e Kt.iie.ii P e n n s y l v a n i a Rallronii s n d the crn - p r o l o n g a t i o n of RIHUP t o a p o i n t . . i n n l a
Is lnnd S o u n d to Die m o u t h of ' h o , t f r l l n m of t h e Garden S t a t e Parkway the d i v i d i n g l ine b e t w e e n B o u i h ,
Woodhr ldno River , t h e n c e 15) n n r t h - L n j Hta te Hlfchway I l i iui* * t ) . c l i f f Rond mul Plen-. int Avenue,1 . „ . . „ „ . . , . . T - I > . / . I > a

IH5-E nnil :i!H-I. umi the pniliin^ti •: "̂iViVi'si
Ion thereo f TO r,he noutlnvPRt cor-

Nu t h e n c e ocirt.tie>ifliPrH

a l i n m the W^nllirldKP River, ' h e j w i l n i o f the• Onrden Htnte r.irk- I'vuiinn l i n e " b'rtwef'n ' s o u t h n i i t t j B f ( ' , ' N 1 ! , ™ " „ " H n r ' n ' f ' t h e ' w t i t r ^
h r a m d u v l ine n r ' w i i i l ie n i v o t ; W R y to t h e c e n t e r l l n e <it New l.i.vpr n o a d nnd PlPninn' Avenue to t h e l w « t p r " P r o l o n g a t i o n o l t h e e o m n _

i:eniei Hue <<> 'he
i . ,ne ol S t a t e Hlgn<*»? Igni te Ho «

' ' i t h e n c e n n r i h w e i t e r l y s u n n ««l<l cen
s t * ; ' e i u n e t" t h e ceritei une ol King
! ' ' ; O e o r n e ' i Ri iad. t h e n c e «e«>erly
'„, ' the - e n t e r l lnf i t Kinu O e o r g e s

t n e c e n t e i Hue it
Mie

nnrthPHMprlv line of HIIICK
p uf Rl

Mi;. R"»d tnei'.'1*
in i"

tn the cfli,,,:.,,,.-- ,,. .., v . ..us! -,. . h
Ave IN ,1 State Hlgti'i-iiJ RnuU •",,b,..,1,r,v l l a m ,„«

thencp ,91 »mttheMterU a l o n g | * ' " l t l " " « ' J *""•"

amng
Mid -entei line tn 'lie 'Pn'Pt line tit

Vallev Rmirraul thence
tm

iini it place of ne*mnlng

nue, to the ,-entfrllne of the Port' S l i lh •"»*"« ' ' " " ' " * , „ ' ' ' " '
Itendlng KullruMl; theuce i i m m n K Memorial PoM. V>W., New
smithweaterly »nd westerly (.limit the!Brunswick Avenue, fntd,.
cnnterllne ot the Port RfadlnR Rnll

the cenU'rllnn of Ht rlenrr,'

I M l
I n - j t h e n o e | 5 | wester ly alnnji the rirth mmnrt Placei

CO-

rvnd^-i'sterlv
|N J Htate Hlfchwav Iliiui* * t ) . ' c l l f l Rosd and Plen-.int Avenue
thence (1) northerly nlnnR the cen- (thence. (1) ti'irtlierr,1 nlmiK *i\li1 <\\-\ WARD » - DISTRICT •

'erth Amiinv nml W-vxIiirlilKe I o w n -! Unrtd: t h e n c e (2) e M t K l y nf I'lutln Vt ra ' i l ' i " " bnurinnn/ line of Block
hip w the enuthp.iucrly corner of tnsterly along the centerlliir ni N>wI thence 111 northwesterly along tupi1'11''™*'" the center line of tha

Block #323. thence ifli westerly plover Road to the ccnierllne nflcent«rllne ot Chain (.'Mills Itond u,iOnrden State. Piukwuy Route N J <;
Alone the nniindnn line between 'he Meredith Road, theme i:n wurh-ltha ceiuerllne nl Washington Ave-|thence eauterly continuing along th*
City of Perth Amboy and Wond-lprly and southensteiiy a'mni; tha'nua; t-heiu-e 181 northerly alnng southern boundary of Block 474-D,

- ' - ' " '• " • • • ' - ' • ' ,« prolonged centerllun of Wash- « 4 n. *"-X. *"-W, «1-V, 47S-B.
gton Avenue to the centerlltn ot 473-T. 413-S, 473-R continuing ***t-
e Ptnnsylvanln Rnllmnd; Uience erlv along the southern boundary o l

easterly alonx the centerllr.ii of|ninck 4«7 to the snittheast comer of
Pennavlvnnlp. Rnllrqnil to theiBlock <lfl; thence, northerly alODg

ilnt or place ot Beginning. the eastern houndary ot Block 4*17
Ninth Witrlrt Pulllnn I'lare: to the nnrtliemterly corner; thenr*
hool fij, Outlook Avenue, Cnlnnla.least alone tha southern boundary

f niork M4. continuing easterly
fllonit the southern boundary of

hrldtje I'ownihlp rn me cFn'tTllne'^titarllnK ot Mfredlili'ltiiml in i,|_
of the Perth Ainnov-WooillirlrineL.jnterllnn of the prolonK»t.ion of
Branch of the PetinsyWunla "nil-IwuidlMen Avenue; thenre southerly

d the rn t h l l h ;
IwuidlMen Avenue; t h n r e southerly

road; thence rn nnrthcrly aloni; the ; n i m l | , l n ( . centerllne of the pmlnn-
renterllne of thp, Perth ftmhov -Ifutlrvn of MlddlPBPi Avenue to the
Woodhriclne Branch nf 'he I'etin
Rylvnnia llRllroHd ID the epnierlinn

mud to the omnt or nlnce. of Be-
ginning.

Eighth District Polling Place: 1st-
lln Jr. Ilteli Schnul, Hyde Avenue,
l o l l n

WAKII I - l i l H T R H t J
lUINNI.Nfl at a point, the in

torwctlon of the on ier l lne of the
Perth Amhoy-Wondbrldge Branca ol

'the Pennsylvania Railroad'and the
I Port Reading Railroad; thencp 111

Hue betwefir'j/e»"'a'n'd«lut."r.1J' *JPn* ihf,, cen_l«rllne ot the

WARD I - D1STK1CT 7
Begiuuiu, »t • plum *u*re tha

center line n| the New Jersey I'urn
pike luteraecti thr dliullu line DP
tween ibe Townships <••'. Wnodhridna
stid gdlson add from swd ncglnninn

ill! nnrihensterly MOTIR the ctnter-
llne nf the New .Jersey Turnpike to
the. point or place, of beglnnUri

Third l.litrlcl Polllnj Place:
School ifi'i, «,ewaren avenue. 8p-
warpn.

WARD J - DISTRICT S
BeKiiitniiK al tna iioint ol intersec-

tion of the center Ilne ot Avenel

of the Pennsylvimlft
Hnllrond; thence (41 southwesierly
along the centerlliie of Die ppniuyl-
vunln Railroad to the point or nltice
nf Beginning.

Klnt District Polling Plate: School
CIS, perilling Avenue, lselln

piiinrUrun"nl"nV e»«ti.riy"ii"ii»""'Ui'id!'"">'!' » ' * wie easterly rttii of way
-entei line to tne pnitn where the!""* '>' '-he Peuuiylianla Railroad;

thence, nnrtherlv slnng tbe emerly
line of the Pennsylvann Railroad

same interaectt the renter Ilne 'I
Ford Avenue, thence iinrnierly alongy
the etutel ilhe of K'irti Avsnue tn
the center line of New Jrr»eT atat>

Route N<i li now inowi

of the north properly line of Green
Street, thence I4I eiuterlv imrnllel
Mid i l ls 'snt 200' northerly ot the
north property line ot (ireen mreet
to the eerterllne ol l.inilen Avenue;
thpn.p u*!! no: :!ierlv nloni: the cen-

\veini« (10 feet;lat the enaultiK Cienrr.tl Election, ter .Ine nf Mn-len
"un for the Nile ofjTuescl.iy, NOVPIIIIKT 1. 1«14, IUI hen'- thence ifii e:i,"T.,, .....

ijl'ses diited Februnry lnaft«r listed mill d>r the *:« t iu: i ! n n , | northerly .'fin fee'
|of Two Members, one umii unit one1 nur:ht'r;y line uf Oreen

right "I *HV to the ni?ht ot wai line
of 8tate HiRhwsv R'l'H* SI, thence
nnrtheasterly along the right -if **7

Second HtreetK to the center line ( '" r t Hoenilrnt RRllrosd Ui tlie ''("I'-]j,l"']'"9'n'"'l|""'tn'i)nce*J,veGterly*»lonf(illn'1 "' a t a t e Hlghwaj Route SI to
of Amhoy Avenue thenre i.l) north- l" 1 1 n « ot Bahway Avenue; thonce! t h | | r ( ! n l M l ln'B „( ( a i , , | ( o u l , , no 2i| l t>e touthrrit tinundary llnr of the
prly aldiin the centerllne o( Amhoy [V •"'ltt>»rl? s l o " « r h « centerl lne | o r Hmlt N o , Ul t n , , , , ) U I 1d, rj ime|''lty of RHIIWUV. thence easterly and
Avenue t<i a point 200 feet northerly o ( Ral"">V Av'ntie -o the center-: K r t l m _ r o w n 5 h l p thence inutti-Innrtheaitirly nlnng the houndary
"' "•- ' • " • Une of FTeemnn Street; thence ij) L ! | l ' h c i t f ( t h h

,,f 'he nbove stated Writ.
:,.,: »IKI delivered. I wlllj
nie st public vendue on

SHAY, THE 25th DAY OP
\ i ) , iW4, in the hour of

cluck 6¥ the then prevailing
lin! nr I)»vlH:ht Saving) time,

'•.•niiiiiu' ot the said day. st
ir:t: \ lilllce In the City of

fcll..,»!ik, N. J.

[ t in - trji't or parcel ot Und
nK- and being In the

Rl], o; t.di«)ii. County of Hid-
II! NWjJersey:

known wnl designated at,
: shown
Hap ot

jp;ir«, Section 3 situate In the
p, Middlesex Coun-

| Jersey, dmed December 1950"
I In '.lie, othce of the Clerk ol
iex Count1., New Jersey, on
' H, 1951 a Map 1M8 ID File

|knuwu it. ii Parkeraon Road,
New Jer.iej-. aad designated
.u' is on Block 1121 on the
of the Township of Kdlscn,

(They.
IhtT uu;h all fixture* now or
V .I'.'.uched to or used la

un with ;he premises herein
:,:.,.! the following house-

woman of the ;o*
Ive conimlttM

Pnrty from »»ch election dlstrl •' .! KVIVHIIIU Railroad, thence Til north-
lor the t*rm of »ne ye ir nnd olm erly iilnnK the cflipcr^iiie ot Perth

' Ainboy-Wofiilbrid.te lir.inch ol the
I'etinsylvanla Rallromi ui the cen-

inun and one wouiin
County Executive mmnilttee of th'

ol Freenmn Strert; thenre i3)
Herly along the cente.rllnn ot
•man Street to ihe cemr-riine

o! the Perth AmDoy-Woodbrldup
Branch ot the Pennsylvania Rail-
road; thence, ii) northerly along
the centerline of 'he Perth Amboy-j
Woodbridge Rranch of the Pennv.l-
vnnlft Rftilrnitd to the nnlnt nf He-|

5hlp

" SeV"!
th

Seventh Plstrlrt Polling Place:
rords Jr. High scmmi, raiming
Street and lmerness Drive, Inrds.

,!llne of ihe City nl Rnhwav ti, the
'HubWRJ River thence Kiiithpnuieriy
alonn the Rahwuy Rivet to the west-
erly line of the lloroui;h ot Ciuteret
thencp smith westerly alonf* the west-

WARD 4 - DISTRICT 2

Beglnnini at • point where the
enter line ol Hew Dover Road In-

icrwp.tt the boundary line
Woodbndie and Billion Towmhlp*
and from u l d beginning point run-
ning eatMrly along laid center Ilne
ui th* o*OCei line nf New Jersey
Harden State ParKway Route #4;
thence southerly alum the ,;ent*i
line ol aald i»»l mentioned rout*
to the point of intersection with
the centei line of lamei Place:
thence weiterlj along the ceatei
ilne ol James Place to me boundary
line between Edison and Wood-
brld«e Townatupv thence nonherl;
tlong aald boundary line to th
ooltit or Diace of beginning

HE1NO all of niRtrlct 2 in till
rnurth Ward to bt known u Fouilll

WARD «-- DISTRK T II)
BIO1NNINCI st, > point, the Inter-

aeotlon of the cnnterllne ot New I>i-
ir Road end the centfrllne of Rt,

..B'S Avenue (New Jpr.wy S u t e
Highway Route 35) thence (1) somh-

and Mnithpfistprty RIOUK thecen-
rllne of Ht. Oeorpe's Avenue, (New
iraey Slate Highway (Unit* 33) Ui
I* Ir 'ftmftctton of the rnfmt north

lastarly Une of Block 5(is prolonged;
' lence (31 norlhweit.erlv to the nro
mged lln« northeasterly «f the
mtheasterly line of niork 3M.I;

,hence 13) aouthwenteTlv nloni; the
OUtnemterly line, nnd thp prolongn-
lon thereof nortliPMtprly to the
»uthwest*rly corner of saltl ninck
194 J; thcnc.o (4) northwi'steriy along
he southwesterly line of nlocks W -
,, 3D4K, and M«.I to the eenterllne

x'.u i in inty Execti- thr centfri lne of tin Perth Amboy- ,
of me Dfin'K'raii' iWnoilhrlcl^e Hrunuh nf ti-.o |>pnn- ".'

h e'ecUuii d l t l ' ! 1 R l d

Nlnlb District POIHIIR Place: Wood rn:er line ot tne New

erly hnundnry line •>! '.he ""';iWl,r,i District J
of CarnTi-t and ttie eentei Hue ol W l i r I 1 ' l ) l s l n c I '

• •LUND WARD- niatr Ruad t<. the centei Une oil fiecond District PolUng Plata
KIOHTS l»ISTRlt:j IH'iines'i'Rd Avenue, thence western! School itt. New Dover Road, Co.

Heg'.nnliiR at « point where the . , |n n ( ] me "enier llnr o! Hump
' " ' " . . A H I I U I tn Hie center Ilne 'it

Rfptlbllc.111 Purtv frmii c »'li i lec' lonlteri ln* of Freeman Street thence
'strict for U f H l lIstrict, for a term of 'me year
Also to he elected
One United Htstn .Senator

(Hi eiuT*rly uionn the centerlln*
Lit Freennm 8'.rpet to the cemerllne
of Ri lmi iy Avenue; tlience (9)

mall cumprlte all ot Keaibey and all'wty Route No i:i [low Enown at
ol (aid Ward South of the Lehmnju S Nu I, thence cnnter'.y along
V i

One Member of u.e Iln.iw „(';outht>e;terly ond jioiitherly along
RepreMi.tatlves.

Thlfty-Tlir**.
Democratic

the centerlluf ol Railway Avenue
die in'1 Hcrry Htrcpt w the ceuterllne

U 1 ( " t h l
t h e n c *I U U U ( k v t u f u n 1 p H thenc

Thirty Alternate I>e!^ate» to Ui*U1 (" «>Uthwiiiterly aUm« the can
tS <"» ' N J T

y ^
Democr»tSo National Co

to Ui*U y « can
ntion < " » « »' N l " J«rM> Tiirnplk. to

l l l 'lubllcani1

. to the
Republican National Convention

Three CougresMoniU District Dele-

o r

gate* to the Democratic i
Ucan National Convention

Chosen Freeholders,

Township of Wuodbrldi*
County of Mlddlrsri
• U lc v( Ntw J t m )

nf the realty:
W;i''T:n:iir Q

n .siuriii Doors .
Range, 2

|appru.iiniiiW amount of tB*
t: J i.'» siiilsflcd by u ld talt

::n o( fourteen Thousand
clre;l. Thirty Sli ||14.2M.IWI
. re or .e«. togethtr with
ui thli sale

HT vith ull ami singular the

District Polling Place: Mu

Rcpuh-

d«e.

WARD 1 - UISTRIC1
BBOLHNLNU at a point, the Inter-

Two l t en twr i"of" ir i i"Board ot!j' . c .V,O D .^! . t l ! ' . _ c . ' ° i ' . r U n i < " . ' " •

Avenue,

WARD 2 - DISTRICT I
Hit bei:uDH IWnril, First Diatrlct

Ford Avenue and from win heRin-
ulng point running northerly amuR
the center Ilne ol foril Avenue m
the centri line 'if N J •itnte High-

Valley Railroad tracks ntceptlnit
teat wld* atrip on th« easterly side
ol Kirn (JeoTgo Pmi Rnad uat
tlcularly described M follows

center Ilue ot 'he last men-
tioned road to the center line of
N J State HlgbWM. Route No 4
mown a« llnrden B'n-.r Parkway

Beginning at the intera*«riun oflthencf southerly along me

long the
•enter line ot A'ih Sue.ei to the :en
ter line ol Myrtle Avenue: thence
weitprly along the center line of
Myrtle Avenue and ita westerly pm
lnnniUinn to Woodbrldge Creek:
ihence southerly along the Wnnfl-
hrlilne CrecH to me point ol Inter-
section of the prolongation easterly
ol the center Hue of tfleltinn Avenue:

WARD 4 - DISTRICT 1
Beginning at a point in the dl

:n« line betweerj Idlson Towoaoil
and Wnndbrldge Township where
the same It Intersected by tne. cen-
ter line ol James Place and troro
aald beginning point running east
erly along the center lln* ol Jam
Place to the center Une ol N

j ; ; ; „ „ , ; ; ^ i h e V n t e t i l n e i f
l_n* Cuur l l line ol_ King _Ooi>rK«»|lin« nl the last mentioned rout* tri N1(, l81H) A , [ n , 1 P w tM , . e n t e I „„„ ,,f
Port Road mrn tin Southerly Rljjhtjtlie center line of the mid N J
ol Way tine ot tht LehlRh Valley
Railroad, thence, running CaiUrl;
along the Southerly line ol tbe Le-
high Valley Railroad 1.10 feet more
or leu to a point, ssld point iielhK

Turnpike, thence westerlv along >,na
center line of the lait mentioned
road to the point or ;iliu:e ot oe

Kkhth Pi i i l ln i

K.ih*a> Avenue, 'hence nor'tierlv
<\{nn% tne center Ilne ot Railway
Avenue to the centp.r line of Avenel
Street; thence westerly and north-
wftsttrly almiR the center line of

Yhe"«*id~ pro- | J e r M ! Osrden State Parkway Roil'
#4: thence southerly along the last
mentioned route to the center lint
if Route #2T; thence southweswr]

i h e V n t e t i l n e i f

itiiniK said

the Intcreection ot a HE* 150 feeiJRchixil «V). ford Avtnue and »r-
H iree Vto p o i n t n t i n t e r

meaiFured at right
ll h

g g
parallel with the Easterly line ot
King (.Morse." Pom Road iml

J «
from and| UiiKtnn Drive,

li t
WARD 2 - DI8TUIC* »

WABD I
From the crossing of Cartaret

Road and tha Kiw Jersey Turnpike:
along Ui* ceuUrlma ol the New

in, ri, which sre" OitureajJerM; Turnpike to the crossing of

Southjrlv Right i l Wai line ot 'hei BEOINNINII \\ »^point, the in-',
I.eulgb V aUey

>rly 1
Rijjroad; thence, jtcrsaciloji of the e*jlfc*ll»e of Went j ;.'|",*r,'( Wiirri'."" Pl"fth" District

Perth Amboy-Woodbrldge Hr»i..-U of,
the Pennsylvania Railroad anil the
etulerUm of rreeman Htreet; thenct
(II westerly and northwesterly along
the o*nt*rlln* 0! Kreetn'in Street to
Ihe cenMrllne or Ht liroriten \ve- w

nue iRou'e 35r, thern-e \k\ nnrth-j H,I«I1 tht several coursed thereof uiil'crtti Ambiiy; thence (U nurtheriy
westerly alnag the len'.erllne u! HI 'the Easterly line of Meadow Rosd;|ancl nnrthenterly ulnng eutil bouud-
O o e A t h t l l f W d b d T

section with the easterly rlnhi ol
way line of the Pennsylvania Rall-
imad MHI point or place of beginning

HFINfi B pnrtlnn of the Third
District Five, to be Umwo M

»outlwe*terTy and Wester'.? along a.i'und Horn! iN J ^Wte (louie 4-4011 . „.„,„„ „ , , . . . „ ,„,
lln* distant iy Iset measured .1 mid the centerUnn of Florida (trove. >

H'V1,, l's l c t ",'n". U c c ; F l r s ,
rlnht angle* to and parallel wltb the]Itoiid, the boundary line, between,*'11 "1"llllnK. Avenfl Street, AveneJ.

W l T h l ) d Olt f!
nht angle* to p a l l tb ] t o i , y

Fusterlf Ilne ol MriR Qeumet PnsUWun-lljililre Ti-wiuhlp) Mid Olty of!
1 J

 • • .

y g r H t
Oeorge* Avenue to the centetllnr "f '.
tl P R d i R i l d ]

e r y e of ea ;| y g
Nurtnerlj aiong the B*«ter-j»ry Ilne betwe.11 Woodbrldge Town

M f hi d Cit f I ' r th A ' y t
g .tieme Nurtnerlj aiong the B*«terj»ry Ilne e g

tlie Port Reading Railroad; t:;'iice]|j | ! n e o j Mesdnw Road 150 feet, ship mid City of I'erth Ain'ioy to
|3) e i l t e r l j along the centerlin oll S l th t l l n e f the Perth A b o y|3) easterly along the centerline oi l . .

Turnpike and toi l the Port ReadliiK H:il;n»d to the|, ) :

Parkway; then aiongicenterllne of the Perth Amboy
f th Q d S ! W ! t U I l l h f th P l

k a y ; h n aiong P e t mboy
the cinterl lne of the Q»rden State!W<wi!t)rUI;(e llranch nf the Peuiuyl
Parkway to the crouilng ot the Clar-! v a n l * Hjilroad; thence I 4 I southerly
den State* Plfkway and N J Btate •vl'll'< t h » trnterilue of the P«rtb ( | > .u n „„ „. . .
Highway Route s i ; tl.cn a:on« u^.Aii.h.n-Woii.IbrliUe tlrunch of the m l l l H l j [ h , „, Wav
c*nwrllne o l New Jeney Htate H u, n . |P ' t i i i sy ivan a i n l i o a . l to the point r l t I t niiCrirt Polling Place:

n , Rout* #1 .» a northern direc - „ ! ; : » - " ' . . " ^ r ' ^ l . m , PU«: ««• 3 m U h 8 t r N t ' * " ' " " •

! ^ l s ^ , i n s « , V d ' a r ; r»':d.!L'i4w "•mth *fho01' B"ron: • * » • " ^ « « « «r.-.ileges, henditiuiieuu andjstreet; then a1on» Hit oenierllne nf
..ii'.i-fs thereunto belonging|C3raen 8:reet to the Int«ruction of

,y»;se apjimalnlnK. The aub
t̂M-rvea tin rl»lit to adjourn
1 from time to lime euhject
t h limitations or rutrlc-

ii'« mim u muck
he <|ntrlally prorlaed

ru.fs of Court,
HUBERT H. JAMISON,
Sherin,

A. OTCHT.

C»r*en Street am

1-3 5-13- HI, 64 17.80

. »AI.B

pinion COI'KT or
1 Nttt JKRStV

11NCKRY DIVISION
IllHIIKSKX COl'NTV
ftwkn Su. f j | j . | j
IAHWAY SAVINO8 IHST1-
1 •' K*m:iit, and ST1VI 8.

iKI mul DOLORES KOZ-
'•••' V..!,., .SHERMAN LIW-
•*=•'- I Nil and t/a J. * B.
OMr.lt

JKIWEY tr« D«.

WARD I - DISTRICT ]

O!"N ln," JKoridl'orov." RoVd. "thine*"oorin
01 N J l

erly along the center line ol Rortda

less to Ilia Snutnerlj line1 the centerllne of the Perth Ainboy-
... . Ueurges Po«t Road; thence,iWoodlirlike Uranch of the Ppnn-
Sinterly snd Northeanterly along the sylvunlu Railmud; Uience Cil north-
.wveral wmrwi of King deorgei Post:eriy along said centMUtie ot the
Road to the point or place of Be j Perth Amboy Woodbrldge Branch of

- • 'the Cfiinsylvaulu Rullroail to the
centerllne of the N J Turnpike;
thence | 3 | westerly alqpg the cen-
terllne ot the N, J.^TurnpIke to
the centerllne of Rum* 4 (Garden
State Parkway) thence (4) south-
erly ftlonn the centerllne of Route
4 I Oarden State Parkway) to th*
centerllne of Itnute 9; thence (i)
northeasterly along the centerllne
ot Rout* 9 to the centerllne ot West
Pond Road [N J. State Highway,
Route 440); thenc* (j) southeast-
erly along tho centertlne of said
West Fond Road to tfc* point or
place of Beginning.

Ninth District Polling Nate:
School S3, Strawberry Hill Avenue,
Woodbrtdge.

gtnnliiR and the Uhlnh Vallev ftsll-

school

I Begin;.:::;; 9! Ihe intersection ut
jttie center line ol the Lehlgh Valley
; Railroad with tha center lln* nl

r o a d ; t h e n a long t h e c e n t e r l ' . n e o l ! i 3 i
h

tor th of
(Utcd January

Hie above ntuKd Writ
*u:i deliv.red, I will

u bile vendut onimbile veiulut nil
'1

AJ/,,,I'IJ1 I Bin HAY OF

by the
D

1 i'-v of New BrunYwlck,

ctruiu ;ut, tract, oi par-
PU. suiiai* lying and being
P'i'UKh oi south Plslnfleld.
»' Mlddlese. and etate of

NlNCJ point In the
ald« of Ten lyck

•olnt being cltHtmii. 125
i1- lrom a stone nioiiu-

•i the northeast cor-
Kyck Btr««t where the

^verf/sers'
'ch'onary

Tk HMllkt
••rlly

»» Pwlnaicall, . , , . ,
• ' " " " * * AndU BureaartaiW

,1,11. on, rfit.
4 ,„ a|/.

I • bank umnlntr |n-

'ks and MMta ot

• »> lit* A B.C audl-

"»> all rveurdi and

'•ry for t oom-
1 <ccur«u audit of oui

tt.

*n U>« auditor U HQ.

A U 0 pubU»h*» •

J'« audltor'a flndliift

uiisui. winch adv«r.

Oruve Street to the cenMrllne of1

Amboy Avenue, thence 15) southerly.
,tlong the centerllne ol Aruboy Ave-/
nue to a point, the prolongation j'
westerly of the dividing line be-j
tween New und Herond Streets;;

thence nil eitntcrly alunji sulil dl-
vlttli>(C Hue betwwso New and Second!
6tr»et.i U) the Penh Am hoy-Wood-

rl.U;e llrancli of the Pennsylvania1

:Milroud; thence |7) tomherly along
,hp 4.1UI centerllne ot the Perth Am-
iny-Wiiudbrtdge Branch ol the
'c:i::v,:.'.ir.i» Rmicoad to the pntnt
ir p'ui-e nf Beginning

Third District Polling Place:
Bcli'Hii ^-11, Kosi street, Wood-

th* ri8ht-ol-»ay of the Port Read-i"' Mittl.-mi Street to the center-
Ing Railroad w the iiruutug of the I Hut ut »'«»• Street; thence Hi l l , .
rlKht-of-waj ol ihe I'ort R*adlugi«""f'y a l 0 1 " t h e centerllu* ••"
Kallroad and Rahv.«y Avenue: then
along the centerllne of lUI.»«y Ave-
DU* to tha tntarstctlon ot Rahway
Avenue and Woodbrldga AveutK;
thsn along the centerllne of Wood-
bridge Avenue to the liittrHei'tlou
of Woodbrldge Avenue anil nirteret
Road; then alonn the cen'-erllim ot
Carters I Koad to the point of orlulii

WAin 1
Prom the Interae>".'.uii of the ceii-

terline of the Woodbrldga Ral'.rond
nd the Towustilp boundary; elniig

the centerllce ot the Woodbrlilne
Railroad to the imeraactum of ihe
Woodbrlag* Railroad and the New
"ers«y Turnpike; tlxn along the
centerlln* of the New Jet'esy Turn
ilk* to th* crossing of the New
erwy rurnplko and the Cludeu

Hltiie Parkway; tnen along the ceu-
t«rllne of the tUnlen Htsi* Park
way to th* crossing ol the GurdBn
State Partway ami U H Illghwuy
Hunt* tti, theu alung th* center'
In* ot U 8 Highway Route tti
n a westerly direction to the 'I'nwii-

slilp boundary; llien along tbe
Township buvudtry in a vnitherly
easterly uul nunhetly illrecllon to
the point of origin
WAR!) 3

From the ur.crsci tlun ol the
foodl>rhit0 itallroad iini U10 Town

slilp hounilury: tlici. along the ceil-
i>[ the Woodbrldge Railroad

to Hi* crusting '»' th* railroad ami
the e* Jersey liiritplkii, llien
i lo i iK t i n c t i i l e r i l i i e n l I h e N o *

Jersey lurii|ilkB to t in crossing ul
th* Ne* Jersey lurniilko ami Cur
erei Runtl. then nlonii tha center
Uie ut CartercL Kn.i'1 10 Urn Inter-

ueClloli ot CiirTaret IU..td [ind V
bridge Avuiue. then aluiiu the
tcrlliic of W,iuill,,ii,.Uo Avenue 10 the
uterucl lo i t ol WiKidiirldBi!

said center tine to the center ilns ol
anil Avenue; thence south-

uld center line to th*
ter Ilne of the Lehtgh Vs.ley

tl. thenc* southeasterly along
er line tn the point m place

WARD I - U1STRKT 4
Ail thai part 0! tht) first Ward

yiui; north ot Heard's Brook west
ut U10 center line of Amboy Avenue
and t u t ul IM MUM. U«* Ot (bl
Phlladtlphln and Beading Railroad
and tin center Una of State High-
way Koute No 35,

fourth District Polling Place:
Srliuol « ' , Mawbey Strett, d
brldgr

mill Railway o. thru a.ont tlmy
tiiterllne ut Huhwuy Avenue to the

croMlng ul K»h««iy Avenue mid the
right-of-way ot tlm I'uri Heading
R l ! I lieu aiime Hie cenwrllne
ol tho rluht-iit-t/uy '»!
Headlim
tba rliht-i»l•!»•» »t
I B l l d d S

ut
Roil

Ing Bullrnad niid St. OeorK« Ave
nil*: thin alung Hi* ruiterlme
at. Qcoiga iv«nu< In a
direction u> the ruwnship boun-
dury: then alung Uu>
boundary In an easterly, southerly
and westerly direction tu the point
nt origin

WARD 4
Prom the intersection ol New

Du?e* Road and th* Township
boundary; along th* oeuttrllu* ul
N.w Dov«r Road to tbi InterMOtlou
of N*w DOVM Road and ««r*dlth
Road; than along tUa ceuterllne ol
Meredith Bond to tbe laterjMtlou
ol Meredith Road and UlddleHi
'A»*uu»; (hiB along tM «*nt*rllne
of Ulddlmi A«euu» to th* latu
section vl Mlddlem *»•»«• »»<
McLean Btnet; tb«n aluug tnj D«D
terlln* oJ l loUW S i m t to 0»* In
wrawUon ol UcUaa 8tr**t a«d
Block A»*oii*; thm along th* can
terllue ol Bloon Av*uu* to th* lu

ol "

Railroad tracks, Wesi ol Cro»
Road South ol King Qeorges P01!
Road and Cast ol the fdlson Town
ship Ilne together wltb the follow
ng described tract ol land to «lt

Beginning at the Intersection it
tne Basterlj line ot King UeuKr.i
P011 Road with the somhenv KIBIII
ol Way Hoe ot the Lehlgh Valley
Railroad, thence, cunning 8
long the Southerly Ilne nl t

WARD 1 - UUtBICI i
All tlmt tract Ottweou the Penn-

»ylvan1u Railroad (on the east,) and.
the center line ot Ambuy Avenue

d h Il

parnl'.el with the Kasterli line od
King Ueorger Post U»»d null the
Hol.therly Rlgh of Wny Ilue ul Miai
Lablgh Valley Raiin.ad. ilionca,
Southwesterly sutl Westerlj »lnnn a
line dlatkul UO tuet ineiimitail »t

(011 the and the cenui Ilne
of Kreeman Btreet (ou the north)
md IOU the south) by a Una dmwu
parullol with Omen Street and 100
feet north ol the northerly line
thrreot

Mllh Dlslilcl Polling Place
WiwdlirldgB Jr. Ulgh School, Barton
Avenue

Wlltll 1 - UlSTKU'I I
pulul. the In-HtltlNNlNU

urauutluu of the ccuterllue i,
ridKi) carterat Road and the oenLei

Ilue ut the New Jersey furuplke;
tlirnc* (1) southwesterly along tli»
orniter Hue "1 Hie New Jorwy Tuni-
iilki: ui tho center lino ol B«rry
Stroei; Uiemie l « northerly and

y oloug oenwrllin ul
bony Siren »"'l Bai'W»y *v«uu« to
il l . Wuulbrldga Garterit Koad;
thine* 13) •utarlj aloug Ih* c*D-
l«r line ul tpYuudbrlge Catlertt Bu»U

tl, . txilnt or DIM* ol b.giUDlii*
Bhll, Olslrlct Polling Place: Mu

,,lcl|»l Building Building. Mulii
Street. Wuudbrldge

WAItll 1 - UlKTUIl * 1
,1N(J ni a point., the m-

ol the coutarllnt! of N J
autoI" Highway «uute 25 aim the
•(interline of the Garden Bute 1'nrk-
WBV I N - J Btal* UlgUway Kouw
#4); thence i l l eaatarljt and^Qorth-
easterly 1
Htaillug I

thetwe i l l e a a w l j a d Q
rly tu the centerllae of the Port

ia*l.rly .long tho cuMtllue ol th*
Port Rending KalliOMl «*> ">» o*a-

» Huui. *»; th .nc . i l l scAiIh-
crly .lung l«» coulorlluc 01 N J
a t a » Highway HuuM # • to U«
iiitarMOtlou with th* o*nterllne of
Heard? Brook prolonged westerly:

" l i n e . i*> ••»»»rl» t1011" "f"1 u r °
lmg.tl.m "t '"" |
H e i d i Biuuk lu vn. c*nte»Uue of

wy

Second flUtrlet Polling Place:
ichuol #18, Hyde Aienue, llopt-

WAKU t - DISTRICT 3

HARD 3 - DISTRICT 1

BEOINNINO at a point, tbe inter-
section of the centerllne of th* New
Jersey Turnplne and th« centerllne
of Carteret Road west to the Inter*
section ol the centerllna of Oarteret
Rond and Woodbrldge Avenue;
thence (I) In > southerly direction
ot the centerllne of Woodbrldge
Avenue to the Intersection of tbe
c^nterline ot Woodbrtdfe Avenue
•ml Railway Avenue; thence 12) In

WARD 3 - DISTRICT •
BEGINNING at a point in 81.

Qeorgea Avenue dlstunt easterly 100
f«et (rora U a Highway Route No
1: thence northerly along a ilne
distant easterly 100 feet and parallel
to U a Highway Route No I to the
center line ot Woodbrldge Avenue;
thence northwesterly alone the cen
ta[. une ot Woodbrldge Avenue to
the* center line ol U S Highway
Rout* #1: thence northeasterly
along tne center Ilne of 0 8 High-
way Rout* No 1 to the southerly
boundary line of the City ol R»h-
wsy; thence westerly Along the said
southerly boundary Ilne ol the City
of Runway to the center Une of 8t
Qeorgea Avenue; thence southerly
and southeasterly along center Ilne
of 8t Qeorgea Avenue to the Dolnf
or olace of hetdnnlnR

Ibtb Plstrlrt Polling Place
School # ! ] , Wftodblne »t«|U*. *M-
n*l.

WARD 3 - DISTRICT 7

Beginning s t a point in the west-
erly line of 3taten Island Sound
where the same Is Intersected by the
southerly line of the Port Reading
Railroad Dock Property; thence (1)
northwesterly alone the southerly
Ine ot the Port Reading Railroad

Way (if the Port Heading Railroad:
'(:»•:, e 131 easterly along the cen-
teriliiti of the Hlu:ht-of-Way of tlie
Port Ktadlnc Kallrond to the Inter-
section ot the ifnterlln* of the

uf the Port Reading
Railroad and a on Block
101(511; thence I4I In » northeasterly
direction moni; 'he sireurn through
Blocks 10I6C, 10I6A and 974 to the
ei laiulon ol »»1(! s trum at the In-
tersection nl 'UP Mreiim and tin

line l.w
angles [run md'Hlieuct lil^easterly ^taa

right angle*
EH'tcrly Hue 0

mi parallel with Hit

of Hninestfiiil Avenue to the
Intersection ol the centerline of
IH11I1 Koud >nd Homestead Avenue
ilienc* (81 tiorlherlv along the cen-
terlliiB nf Blulr Rinul to the Inter-
section ol the ,:<•;,vi line ol Ulalr
Road and the Township Boundary

l th T
o y

thence IT) easterly along the Town-
limitiitary to the centerllne u

and Nurlhiasierly aloug tht ,-ieverak
cnursei of King (lenrgea Pout (load
to the point 01 place olp p

the Lehlgb
of Wt

Kg
Vallev Railroad

y
Third District Palling PUce hurils

I'lrt House, Currldt Htreel, Kordj

V,\M> t - IIIN1KU 1 I
Begiuuing »i a [xiini ,n me IUISDU

Inwimhlp lint loo f«et uortb uf th*
northerly Hut if Klftb (Street, thtuce
easterly nlong a lln* 100 feet ourin
nl Clftli Street cnuslng tirmii A>e
nue tn the

g
l i n t , i i

L'crraoe No I. thence unrthpr.y
aluu* tut atiue in ut »nglt uulin
thence easterl) alouit '.ne uunlii-tiy
lint ol D'nrdt lerract No 1 ui the
geu Hue ol Mary Avennt. iheuca
UorU.tr,) i.iuiH mlu :0111c lint "'
k (joint IU0 feet mirtn <if tin unrth
erly 1 liae of Pitman A«enut ineiiLU

y aluug tiklu line UMI tee 1
uorth ul Pltuisu Avenue u, uic jou
t«r line ol N J Built Ill^nv,*^ lt<mu

4; thmiue toutherly tliiim the
a vu th« tientei Hut nl mug

OWHBC'» PiW. Hiiail uioiici »eau
alnug th* Im Dieutiuned oentu une
to the line ol Idttun Township
theuce iiuAherly *luuu said Hue to
the IXIIIII '» Ulan* "( beiiluniiu

Fouitb Dlitrlct PolUni Place:
biiul «1, U n i Ourgen Koad,

o the lln* of Cdlson Townshl
.encp norttarly along the laei
eutloned Una to the pnlni
lace of beginning.
BEINO all of District 3 in tl

•ourth Ward to be known ai Fourtl
Ward, District 3

Third District rolling Place
chool #15, panhtnf Avenue, lieliri

WARD 4 - DISIBICt 4
BEOINNINO at a paint, the 1:

ersection of the centeillne of tl
Railroad and tbe «on-

terilne of Ulddlnset Aremie pro-
onged; thence (1) northerly and
lortheasterly along th* eenterllne
if said prolongation and the cen-
erllne of Middlesex Avenue to the
:enterllne of McLean 8treet; thence
2) southeasterly along tha center-
Ine of McLean Btreet to the center-

ol Block Avenue; thence 13)
along tba oenterllne ot

Block Avenue to N. 1. Route #27
Lincoln Highway); thence (4)

southerly at right angles to the cen-
terllne of the Lincoln Highway to
he centerllne ol the Pennsylvania

Railroad; thence (5) westerly alonx
the centerllne of the Pennsylvania
Railroad to the point or place ot
Beginning.

Fourth District Polling Place:
Autb Avenue Fire House, Isellu.

WARD 4 - DISTRICT S

Beginning at a polai *n*n tn«
:enU)t line of Stat* Highway Route
#37 Intersects tbe dividing Une be-
ween Edltou Township and WMII-
ridge Township; thence northerly

along the center line ol SJtate Hlgh-
vay Route #27 to a point when!
hs same Intersects the prolongation
lorthwestcrly of the dividing line

I o P ag
Dncl Property to the point ot In
tersectlon of the same wltb the pro
ongatlon southwesterly of the cen

ter Ilne ol Turner Street; thence 12
Northeasterly along the prolonga-
tion Southwesterly und the center
Int of Turner Street to the Inter

section of same with tlie center
lln» 01 Ninth Street thence 13
Northwesterly along the center tine
of li'mh Street US feet more 01
less; thence 14) Northeasterly purul
lei with Turner Street to the South'
erly line of Block 1053-A; thence 15
Northeasterly along aald Southerly
Una of Bloc* 1053-A to IU Inter,
section with the center lice of Tur
her Street; thence 16) Northei«turl;
anu along the Northeasterly prdlon
gntlon of Turner Street to tho I
tersectlon of same with the bou

Lary line between the Township
d the Borough

I'urnar Street to the Intersection of
the cenlerlln* ul Turner Street and
Hie southern portion ol the Port
Reading Coal Docks; thence i9l
Binithtinsierly tiling Hi* Port Reni.1-

B Coal Docks i» the interKclloii
ol this line ami t l l« Township
Boundary: tlwucu HOI southwester-
ly troni this iniiTsecliun W the In-
tersection uf tin- extension ot the
cBiuorllne ol ivmrnl Avemie and
ihe I'ownshl|i Boundary; tuenct 111)
westurlj along the renterllne of the
exleiinluil of the reliterllue ol Cen-
tml Avenue tu ihe initrs*ctli>n ul
the ceiuerllne it central Avenue
and thr uitertuc.iiuii "' Old Koiid;

_,IK said boundary line to tru
centei Hue ut Woodbrldge-Onrlcre
Road- ihence |8i in * general Himth
erly direction alons the afttd bound
ary line to the point ot intersection
with tin Northerly or Westerly llnr
Uf stateii Island Bound; thence (9
In . general Westerly direction alum
the name sound to the Southerl
line uf me P"t Beading Rallroai
OocK Property and point or place ol
tit^innlni?

Sevendi District Polling Place
IliUjinian Heights School, lloll;
Street, Port Heading.

n.Altll 3 - DISTRICT g
Beginning at a point m Ul* Putin

..ylvmita Railroad where name Is In
tersecied by the Port Reading Rail
road, tud from said beginning poin
running northerly along the I'cim
,•>•!• iinlii itullroad to the ceiuei llm
it Avtncl street: theuce mnitheust
erly auil easterly aloutj the <:mue
line 'if Avrnel tlireet u< the cente

tlience I;'I
Miitlun o! tht

lutm
nciitnrllne nt Old

I - U1»TBU I 1
i u j i t l a uuiui «uert U l

MOMT lln* ot la* Maw Jtrwy I urn
pike imei-KClt tbt Kdlton I'uwu
bl » h n e t « iu th«« *i<mi

p
ablp

htnet « iu th««ablp » i e
tbt dlvldiut Uii* oeiwteu tdltvn

o
nil i:euii*l Aum11" to the In
ini uf Hie 1 inuirllne ol Old

Kiti.il and Olonciivn Avciiut). tln-uce
11,1) tenlnrly (ruin II"' luter.sei-lllill
()! I he ninlurllllc uf "Ul Hoild mill
the leuierllne "' ii!<'H<'»ve Ave

une MI the tiiterit'i-nuii "' the ccli-
terlliie uf Ulmicuve Avijniie: mul lu
eueustun with tho CUIIIITIIU* of thr
New Jersey Tiiriiiiihe. ihonce il4i
uoriii«u>l«rly tu tin i'""" " ' ol»i:«
of Beginning

Clrst DlKlrlct e.illlin; PIJIT: Scbuul
ft* Turner btreet, P'"t Heading.

WAUD 1 - DlMtULJ 1
g i f'"111 '" a t

Ueurgei A»euut whert tauit it ui
urtMKd 0} the Port Keadlm (tall
road and Iron aald beginning pniu
lunnioi northerly aiuiiB ihe
line >f 81 Oeorges Avenue u> a pi|iii
helm iO4 (**' eaii "< " 8 Hlgbwa>
Ruute Nu. 1; vh»mt u.uiherlj aluug

line ,,r luhway Avenue then
Uie cemei ilue '

Uahwuy

27; th
MBMf l l » nf RouU

. . .. 41S, thence northeMterlj
siring thn ensterly boundary ol Block

to Its Intersection with the cen-
ter line ol Uramhall Rc*d; thence
northwesterly alnn« the. center lln*
of nrnmhdll Homl lo Its Intersection
with the renter line of Tnmsn Aw-

thence wcdWrly nlong the cen-
ter lino of Inmtvn Avenue to Its In-

wllh the. Oarden BMW
Psrkwav N J t4 , i.iipnc* sraitherly

the iPntpi line lit Oarden
|8t*t« Pnrkwnv N j #4 to the polni

nil plRre of he^tnoina.
Sluh District Pnlllni; Pli<»: Fir*

louse, Inninn Avenue, Colonla.

WARD J - DISTRICI 1
timiNNINO nt, a point where th*

prolongation ol Illork 505-1) lnt«r-

thenre HiBedford Avenue,
,outhwe«terly «1OIIR centrrllne of
ledford Avenue to the centerlltie
tf Byrd Street; thence id) north-

westerly along the cnnterllne ot Ilyrd
"treet to the centerllne. of Winter

l«ectn the iMi'crllnn of Inman Ave-
opposite Clover Avenue.);

thence ensterly along the centerllne
ot Inman Avenue to thn Intersection
ol the prnliitiRivtliin of the eastern
boundary nf Block 509-A and Inman

.long the centprllne of Winter
Itreet to the prolongation south-
iasterly ol the dlvldliiR line, between
Measant Avenue »nd South Clitl

Road; thence <S) northwesterly
along said dividing line between
South Cliff Rond und Plensant Ave-
nue to the prolongation Boiithwcst-
erly of the centerllne of south Hill
Road; thenco (9) northcarite.rly nlonit

east houndnry nf Blrw-kn 509-A, 509-1
and 509-H to tta Intersection with
southerly line of Block 508-A;
thoiico westerly nlnni? Routherly llnft
ot SflR-A to lu Intersection with th»
easterly linn 505-A; thence north
and northensterly ivlong the hound-
nt7 of ninck 5M-A Ui the Intersec-
tion with the ccntPrtlne ot I.»k*
Avenufl1. thrncB northwesterly alons

Mid prolongation and tho center-1 the centfrilne ot Lake Avenue to
lihe ol South Kill Rond to the iTti-jthe hmmdnry of Clark Township;
Mll of HlRhlnnrt Iloa.il; thenno |thence wertcrly along the boundary
10) northwesterly alonr. th" cen-
erllne of Highland Itond to the c«n-

terllne of Kast Cliff Ronil; thenru
(11) northeasterly alonn UMI cen-
Urllae of Kant Cliff liond to the
centerllne of Ouvcr Bond, thence
(12) southeasterly along the con-
terllna of (lover Road to the point
or place fit Beginning.

Tenth District Polling Place: lw-
IIn Ir. High School, Hyde Avenue,
Itelln,

of ('lurk Tnwnshlp to Its Intersec-
tion with tho Boundary of Edison
Townnhlp; thence southerly along
tiin Etlhum Township boundary to
the *outawo»t corner ol Block 5M-Q;
thence easterly alnni the tmithern

f B l k 50SG to the

WARD 5 - DISTRICT I
BEOINNINO at a point, the Inter-

section of the oenterllne ol New
Dover Road and the centerllne of
Pennsylvania Railroad; thence (1)
northwesterly and westerly along
the center line of New Dovet Koad
to the cenMirllna of Meredith Road;
thence (2) southerly and southeast-
erly along the centerllne ot Meredith

to the centerllne of Middlesex
Avenue; thence (3) southwesterly
along th* centerllne of Middlesex
Avenue to the centerllne of McLean
Street; thence (4) southeasterly
along the centerllne of McLean
Street to the cenMrllne oi Block
Avenue; thence (5) southerly along
the centerllne of Block Ave. to the
centerllne ol Route 27 (Lincoln
Highway); thence («) southerly at
right angles to tbe centerllne of
Route 27 (Lincoln Hlghwn/) to the
centerllne of the Pennsylvania Rall-
roadj'tbenca (7) nortb.enn.erlv along
the conterline of the Pemir.ylvanla
Railroad to the point or place ol
Beginning.

Ftnt District Polling Place: School
tt'/., Out kin*- ftTtnue, Tolonla.

WARD i — DtSTKICl 2
HECHNNINQ at a point, the Inter

section of the centcrllne of the
Pennsylvania Railroad and the ce.n-
terttue of New Dover Bond; tlience
(II northeasterly along the center-
11 " . . . . . . .

tiouniliiry
terly n i
of Block 50S-G to the

0O,orthwest corner ol Block SOS-0;
.hence southerly ulunR the westerly
,lne ol Block 505-D to the point and
place ol beginning.

Seventh District Polling Placet
V.F.W. Building, Inman Ayenue,
Colonla.

WARD S - DISTRICT I
BEOINNINa at the centerllne ol

tnman Avenue and the prolongation
of the west boundary line of Block
SOD; thence eaatcrly along tho een-
terllne of Inman Avenue to its in-
tersection with the centerllna of th*
Garden State Parkway, N J #4;
thence north along tbe centerlln*
of aald Parkway to the Clark Town-
shlp boundary line; thence westerly
along the Clark Township boundary
lino to Its Intersection with thflcen.-
terllno of Lake Avenue; thtnee
southeasterly along the centarllne of
Lake Avenue to the prolongation ol
tbe northwesterly line ol Block
500-A: thence south and west along
the boundary Ilne of Block 508-A to
IU Intersection with 50O-D: thenc*
east along the line between Block*
909-D and 503-A to Its Intersection
with the westerly line ol Block 509;
thenco south alonn the westerly Uu*
ol Block 900 to the point and place
ol beginning.

Eighth District Polling Placet
School #11, Innun i«mu«, Colo*la.

WARD i — DISTRICT: t
BeglnuliiB al the point ol Inter-

section ot the center line of triman
Avenue with the center line of
Dukes Road mid the dividing nne

•etwecu blocks 428 and 426 as shown lln' lloiindsry line of City of Kith-
_-n the Wnodhrldge Township TnJ way itud Woodbrldgc- TiiwiiHhlp
Map, "heel 53; thence southeasterly thence (2) southeasterly l n n s i

1) northeasterly along the center- l£'p^1
e°en'"wooilhrldge Townnhlp and

ne ot tho Piiimsylvnnlii^Ilallroiid t o | t h e c u ? o ( [tuhway; thence north-

ulontt sutd prulongatlon and the
dividing Ilne of said blocks approxi-
mately (U0 feet to the center Hue'
of Chivln O'Hills Road; thence
southwebLerly Along the center line
ot ciiiiiu o'HiliB Road to the cauttr
lne of Green Street or Oak Tree,

Road, '.hence southeasterly along
the center line of the last-men-
tloneil mini to tlie center line ot

recwer Avenue, thence aouthviest-
the center llneol Creemer

to the
erly

right ol way of tha Philadelphia
and leadln Railroad; th»no« west-
erly along said right of way lino to
the dividing line between Bdleon
Townuhlp and Woodbrtdge Town-
ship; thence northerly along ssld
dividing line to tha point or place
if beglniiliii!

BKINO all ot district * and a por-

said
HiniHlary line between City of Rail-
way nnd Woodbrldge Township to
the ciMiterllne Of 8t, George* Ave-
nue |N J. Htate Highway Route 35);
thence (3) southerly and southwest-
erly IIIOBK the centerllne of St.
OeotKes Avenue to the cenlerllno of
Dover Road; thence (4) northwest-
erly ulong the oenterllne of Dover
Iloiid to centerllnes of Chain O'HIll
Hoad and New Dover Road; thence
(5) still northwesterly along the
ceuterllne ol New Dover Road to
the point or place of Beginning

Second District Polling Place: t o
tuiU Public Library, Colonij Blvd.,
olonla.

WARD S - DISTRICT 3
Beginning at a point in the cen

ter Ilne of Oolonia Road, also known
as Colonla Boulemd, where the

tton <tt dktriut t In the Fourth Mmt I* inwraeoted by tha center
Ward to bt known at Vtrnnh Wart. Une of Ne* Qovtr gflad and from

tald beginning paint nmnliiR lu »
l d l l th

District 5
Filth IMbtrict PolUni Place:

Srliuiil #6, lireen Street, lselln.

g g p
general northerly dlraotlon

t U f C l l B

WARD 4 - DISTRICT 4
BEOINNINO at a point. Ihe In-

tersection of the centerllne ol New
Jersey Stui* Highway Route #25
and the centerllne ol the Port Head-
Ing Railroad; theuce (1) northwest-
erly aud westerly along the center-
line of the Port Reading Railroad
to ihe centerllne ol tha Ourden
Bute Parkway IN J Btatt Highway
Home #4); thence (2) easterly U)
a point the Intersection of the utn-
terllne ol Winding Rond and Joel
place' ihence 13) still easterly along
the centerllne ol Joel Place lu the
westerly terminus ol Hie centerllne

ol themo «tlt

the
'center Une ol Colnnla Boulevard u.
a point where tt Is Intersected by
the center Une ol Hoffman Untile,-
vard; thence northerly almiK 'he
ceatei Hue of Hoffman Umilevunl ti
s point where the same IjittTHecti
the somberly Una uf block W as
shown on the Wondbrldge Township
Tai Map: thence «imerly tuul nurth-
easterly aluug the Miuth&rly anil
easterly Ilne ot said Block 4o3 ui a

;>lnt where It Intersects tho center
Ih aim)point where It intersects tha

line, of Hnuuliull INi.ul which
the dividing line between the IViwu-
Slll|i ul Wondbrldge anil I tic City ol
Railway, theuce hi A auuthenatrrly
dlrecilou ilons tho tiuuudury line
betwilen Woi'dbrnlye mid lU!iW;ty in

"- ,• -: •, / „ .ithe .'ctiitr lln« ni Now Jersey HiMt;
easterly aluug Hie ceiHerltu* ot B l g u w , , lU)Me mr, t , , , , J C 0 K ) l l t u .

recnet Mreet o t h . centerlln, of w e * , , l l y
y , l l ( m i ! t l * ,,nle, „„„ „, b M

Gieen htlre-t; tlim.ee (M uiirtherly l M 1 , 1 1 , m l l , l l t , , | H,nlte to the center
alimy tin; ct'iiierlliie ol Omen street • . . . . .
to the 1 eilteilinK id Chtiln O'Hlllti
itiiiiil. IIKMU'O 16) aa.M-e.lv uluug the

the City _
erly along tho center line ot Duke*
Hoad which Is llm said dividing Ilne
!)etween WoodbrlciRe and the City
ot Rahway Ui tho point ot Inter-
section of said center line of Dukes
Knad with the boundary lire be-
tween Clitrk and Wnoilhrldge Town-
*ht[iH; thence westerly along th*
dividing line between Clark and
Woodbrlilge Townships to tht> centei
line of t ie Otvrdmi atate. Parkway.
Route #4; thence flotithwenterly
along the center lino ot tlm Garden
State Parkwuy. Route #4, to the

ilnt of Intersection of said center
...10 with the center line of tnraan
Avenue; thenca easterly along th»
center ilne of Ininun Avenue to the
Intersection ol said center line with
the dividing Hue between the OHy
ol Rahway and Woodbrlilge Town-
«hl|>. the point or place ol B»-

miliin
Ninth District Polling Place: Ca.

lonla Clvlr Improvement Club, In-
man Avenue and Conduit Way, Co-
lonla.

WARD 5 - DISTRICT 10
BGUINNINU at a point where th*

boundary llhu between Edison and
Wondbrtdge Townships Is Intersected
by the centi'rlitiij ol Clark Place;
thenca easterly ulong the centerlln*
uf Clark Plane to Us Intersection
with the centerllne ol EdntiWnod
Avrtimi; thence eaaterly from said
.iiier^ctluu to the eiiuiiiwcbt corner
:if BlwX 4Jt) A; thence easterly
lu.i^ thti .sniitherly boundary line
• I Mock WJ-A nnd 4IW-E ancl 474-A

U) thti Inioisi'dlim of tho iirolonga-
tlun ot thl.i Line and ih« ceuterllne
o! (.lardi-i) Huio Parkway N J #4;
ilienci: uiirthiirly aluns the center-

Ilne
N J

it I'!:,. Ill 0111111, Knoll lo
1 polnl. llm iiruloii^hUoli of Ihu dl-
1I1II111; Hue hetween I'loataut ft»ts-

norl»wi}Slcri> along
D Hd

cetitet Line
of'New Dovot Hoad to in* point or
bluer nl

lii 11.1
iHrli'M'l I
lultU.

Illjtrlct PullllIB PUrr
:y, (Idieiuuiit Avenue, li)

r
line ul Hie I'ui'l

[mini

y
nl Hit: I'ort lU'mlliijj Kalli>>at1
Un ttuliwuy Aveiitur to ihe

11) .ute-ibvinmu ot IU« «aid
nl I.ic lUllnisil

iiu kiuilroiul kn
wll l l tlie
the u"ln '

111 place nt llrguiulUD
Being » pnrilou ot I turn Woia.

hftli Diuinci to b« HIIOWD at I'lurd
Ward Klghth District

Eiglith District PuUiug PUco.
rlrti Aid Hulldlut tvenel gtreet,
Avmei

3 - Ulblttl lT I
• 1 !•»• ixilni ul lu

of tbe o*aur Has or
Avenue juaieumei aall

tarsw'tlon
WKidbrldge A
oil WnutlUrulge Hew«rttl> ftiMlU wltu
the c e u i u Una ol Ul* WiwdDriUgi

the ciiiorlliie ol Byrd
h lL't. linn, e i!)| aomherly aluug

l leiiiciilm; of llyrd Street mreet
to Lhf cenltiillue of Wurth btreet;
lli

VVAHD I - I I I . I K H J I
peaDllilUH »t t. ^.'llll Whnra lilt

conic Hue nf Nnw Jersey Harden
Buns I'mtwuy Itoute #4 Inieiscou
(lie i.iriitRi Ilue of New Duvnt U d

110) alnng LIIB c#n
terllue of Wurth Htreet lu UIQ CDU-
terllne ul Green Btreet; thtnee i l l )
southerly 4liiug the ceuterlinp, of
Qncii duct lo the centerllue uf
New Jersey stow Highway Route
tt'ib. [lieiice 112) westerly along the
oeuurlliie ot N J State Highway
Route 'li i(i the ceuterllne of the
Harden Uiaiu Parkway, tbe point or
place al Beglunlng

81>tb District Polling riaoe:
Siliuol jt)8, Indiana Avenue, lselln.

WttU 4 - DISTKItt I
BKUINN1N11 at • point, the in-

Mrwtntlon of tb« o*ut*iLlD* of N*w

theitcu t alung tho cenici llao
Iof New l)ii»or Koad tu l u

tlon with ihn cmitttt Him ol 1
Road Boiiietliueo known as ODIOIIU
Bouls>ard, Uience uortherly aluutl
the center Hue ul UolouU Buulovnril
to i u initnectloB wltb the ceuim
Hue ill Hotltuas Boulevard: thenco
northerly slung the center un« of
tjofluisu buulevurd to the souther-
ly line of Block 403 as shown mi
4b* Towuitlilp Ta» Map; theuce wwi
erlj alung ihe mutherlv line ul
Blocs Wi and Blook 4M u> ttie
aortheail cornel ol B1IK-.I 407
tbeace wiulherly along the euierly
Una ol Block 407 ui lu Hiutheaaierly
corner, theuue westerlv alm.ji iht

y
of llm Oardtju Htate Parkway

tti 111 tin- Intersection of the
tiiiwrllue ol Innun Avenue; thenca

westerly aloni; the centei'llrio ol In-
nan Avenuu u> the uoundary Hue
i i t i m i KdiMin and Woi.dbrldK*
ruwn l̂ilLî ; thence oouttierly alonf
skid tiiiiuulary line, which is till
cenuilliiH ul WIKKI Avenue, tn th*
point mid placs of beginning

Tiutli DUtrltt Pulllne Place: Cu-
liiiiU Hist Aid Ilinlilliii, lleekmaa
Avenue, Culimla.

WARD t - fllSTHK'T 11
MIINNINa »t the lnterBetitlon of

conInrline;, ul liuniiu
and thu ruwiuhlp boundary

hHue; thence easterly all ing the ecu-
nf Imiian Avenue Co the in-

lliin ol the prulougatluu ot the
woblorn Oouuilary ul Block SOS-D
up|ioslto Clover Avenue; thenc*
northerly along the boundary ol
Ulock W5-D Ui l u interMictlnn with
the tomherly lln* ol Block 946-0;
thence weateny aluqg the *outh«rq
boundary of Block 500-11 uj It* in-
tursectlon with the Kdlsfui fownohlp
boundary Ilue; thence snutberlj
•long the Bdl*)B Township bound-
ary lux to a point and plao* ol

i
eieveofh District Polling flacei

Sibiiul #21, Iniosj. A?«aue, Colonia.
JOStPH VAL1MT1

Uunlolpal Olerk
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N. J. Tercentenary
(Continueil from Edit Page)

tlons for his last sun had begun
to set. The old chief died early

l«67 at the Bge of 90, and af
ter a propor poriod of mourning,
the Newark treaty was signed.

It was just as wrll that the
Cowl and Affable One did not
live to s w that document. The
Newarkors gave the Indians,
among a variety of othrr things,

AN.>*U. I * I K GOLD DINNER: Of Cob Pack 31, Port Read-
Ing and Sewarm, was held recently at the Recreation Center,
West Avenue. Shown Itft to right during the festivities are
Robert Clarke, cubmasttr; Rev. Stanislaus Milos, pastor of
St. Anthony's Church, and George Rnf, WeWo leader.

Health and Beauty

Ikjuoi. Suih gifts did nothing
to perpetuate Oratam's dreams of
peace and sobriety.

• »* t

<c> — Copyright 1964. State of
New Jersey Tercentenary Com-
mission.

AVOIR PERSONALS
Betty (Intowskl

14 George Street
Avenrl

ME 4-1851

- M r . and Mr . Frank Cenegy
have returned home to 66 Dart-
mouth Avenue after varatlonin,5
in Florida for two weeks. Mr.

for an ear opration. He is taj
room 105. The first aid members,
families and friends wish Hob a
speedy recovery and return to his

—A Purim carnival was held at
Temple B'nai Jacob Sunday from
1:30 to 5 p.m. Entertainment for
the children featured a profession-

family as Roon' ns possible. Bob'slal magician, names and prizes.
many frlendd will bo welcome to]
visit! directors of School 23 P.T.A. will

jtjuns and powder as well as four Cenegy is a member of the Ave-
Ihnrrels of beer and 200 gallons of nel A Colonia "trt Aid Squad.

Robert Snowfield, captain of
the Avenel and Cnlonin First
Aid Squad, entered the Perth Am-
boy General Hospital this week

Among the problems that agi-
tate vacant brains is, "How high
Is up 7"

It is very important to take
good care of your beauty aids.
Have you taken a good look at
the articles on your dressing table
lately? Is your brush and comb
shining clean? Does the powder
puff look dingy? Has some of
your nail polish become too thick
to do a good job with?

The best and the easiest way
to clean a comb and brush is to
fill the wash basin half-fall of
warm water and add about a
quarter of a cup of ammonia.
Soak the comb and brush in the
solution for a short time and the
dirt and oil will dissolve. Rinse
thoroughly with'clear warm
ter. Try to keep your hands from
coming in contact with the am-
monia solution. H is drying and
a great number of people are al-
lergic to ammonia.

Dry your brush in the sun when
ever you can. Let it stand with
the bristles down so that the
moisture will run off.

A soiled powder puff can cause
blemishes. Wash the puff in warm
soapsuds, using a fingernail brush
to scrub the very dirty spots. To
dry, pin the puff to the curtain
at a sunny window, so that air
can circulate through both sides,
When dry, raise the nap on the
puff by brushing "with a
brush. A puff would be washed.
at least twice each week. If ymmnuch lest
have any trouble with your skin,
use a clean puff every r'ny.

Thick nail polish can be made
usable by thinning with polish re-
mover or a liquid made for that
H'rpose. If the cap on the bottle
ticks, run very hot water over

the top for a few minutes and
it will loosen.

If the stopper of a perfume
Mttle sticks, place the bottle in
:he refrigerator for a few hours.
The cold temperature will loosen
the stopper u n t t t vtll <*me out
with ease.

It is a good idea to pour a
mall amount of your precious

perfumes into a small bottle for
immediate tee. This will prevent
evaporation, always a problem
with perfume. You can protect the
remainder by sealing it closed
with paraffin or sealing wax.

.Doctor Talk
'Continued from Edit Page)

this state as nearly normal as
possible.

As a result of this new trend
we encounter far less frequently
complications and morbid reac-
tions associated with the admini-

-A baby girl was born to Mr.
and Mrs. William Eiehele, St.
George Avenu on Februar 22 at
Rahway Hospital.

-Leon and Wendy Silakowski,
198 Minna Avenue, are the proud
parents of a new (laughter born
at Rahway Hospital February 25

-Charles 3 t « « l . luiiR time Av
enel resident, Is a p;ilii-nt «l the
Middlesex Nursing Home, ^
luehen.

auditorium at 8 p.m.
-Sunday St. Andrew's Holy

Name Society will have a con*
munion breakfast in the church
hall after the 8:15 a. m.

meet with Mrs. Mary Moore
Remsen Avenue. Mrs. Richard
Garrison will present to the1

board a proposed slate of officers
for 1964*5. The-P.T.A. will spon-
sor a hat sale Wednesday at 8

the school's all purpose
room. The public is invited. Re
froshments will h* served

-Tomorrow the Pride of Now

Mass.

Jersey Council, Sons nnd Dau^h- meets
Iters of Liberty, meet at School 4,house.

Honorable William _ . - . 1

in the District court of Newark
Tickets are available through Jo-

Lseph Frame, ME 4-89CT.
-Today the New Jersey Feder-

ation of Women's Clubs is spon-
soring Clubwoman's Pay" a'
Hahnes & Co., Newark, Members
»( the Avenel Woman's Club will
he in attendance.

- T h e Avenel Fire Company
tonight at the local fire

- S t . Andrew's Knights of Co-
lurfibu.i, council 5088, meets at the
local C.Y.O. hall at 8:90 p.m.

—The Ladies Auxiliary of Ave-
nel Memorial Post, V.F.W., meets
Monday at 8 p.m. at the Maple
Tree Farm.

—Tuesday the Junior Woman'*
Club of Avenel meets at the Ave-
nel * Colonia - First Aid squad
building at 8:30 p.m.

The Woman's Association of the
I First Presbyterian Church meets
'Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the church
auditorium

- A meeting of the 1
Hlary of th« Avenel Fire Corn-

pany U sched' 'ed for Tuesday at
8 p.m. at the f'-ehousc.

Jaycees rrogra,,,
To Benefit R,.,i
WOODBRIDGK , v

bridge Jayeees
will sponsor a Shnki
gram for the benofit of \
can Red Cross, April m
at the Woodbrldp. ,i,
School, Barren Avenue
by the New Jersey s

fest ival of Woodhridj,

The entertainment j
"Brush up Your sir
and will highlight si
most famous works. •
available from
by writing to
Woodbrldge.

"'arc,

ininr

lire.

nny

" !!«

Ttt never forget this evening,
Ralph, at least not until you
pay back the jive doHarsF'

stration of general anesthesia.
One can be reassured when facing
surgery that today he enjoys the
benefit of an extremely safe
means of being rendered uncon-
Istious and can look f d

only ONE

There is
only one

WELCOME
WAGON

ative course than was raperienced||
in the past, •

PLANNING A F L O R I D A VACATION?
VISIT RESTFUL, TROPICAL

SIESTA KEY a t SARASOTA
ELMER J

And Stay At

VECSEY'S •«
'im^%^jfvfm

Xn .'k'Tj-S?^ j \ -

Open all year 'round, the SEA CASTLE offers
the most for couples or families. Located di-
rectly on the Gulf of Mexico and the finest
beach in the world. Private pooL

For free Brochure and Rates — write:

ELMER J. VECSEY — 1009 Seaside Drive
Sarasota, Florida

SO yean of experience foi-
tcrint good will in bmtncM
and oomroanJtj life.

For Information on
welconu Wafon In

COLONIA

AVENEL
ISELIN
FORDS
CARTERET

PORT READING
SEWAREN

CALL

ME 4-2759

vn

1964 FORDS
Available for Easter

.,, and . . .

"Sweeter than Springtime"

2 Door
FAIRLANES

$1998
Price Includes The following Equipment

t Push-Button Radio • Directional Signals
1 Magic Air Heater • 2 Years or 36,000 Mile

Full Underrating Antifreeze

Side View Mirror • 36 Months to Pay

• Seat BelUs

LOWER PRICES AVAILABLE WITH LESS EQUIPMENT^'

AWBOY FORD
"Authorized Ford Dealer

442 Smith Street

lVrth Amboy

Hardtop Fallback

GALAXIE 500

$2298

>>J? # -

VA 6-3500 xCl ' I^V

SAVINGS • QUALITY • SERVICE
PIUS YOUR MOST VALUABLE

TRADING STAMPS FREE!
TODAY

thru SAT.

We carry

SIRLOIN STEAK 6 9 FRESH AMERICAN

RIB ROAST
REGULAR

STYLE

ROAST SALE!

BOTTOM ROUND •
or CROSS RIB ib.
"URHOUSISTIAK .JT £ 5 5 5

TOP BOUMD ROAST « . . 8 3 ^HOULDER STEAKS
RUMP ROAST J ~ « >« JJJ* nMS

T

L£AK

NO FAT
A l l MEAT

WAST!

LAMB CHOPS
LOIN l b . 99 {

SHOULDER .64

lUNPOKWaUHB

PICNICS IM0«D
AIMOWS STAR SKINLESS

FRANKS .49*

PINEAPPLE JUICE
MACARONI&CHEESE
HUNT'S CATSUP

DOLE OR
DEL MONTE

KRAFT DELUXE 1 4 ^
DINNERS 1*8.1

TOMATO

STOKELYSALE
HONEY POD PEAS, CUT GREEN BEANS,
WHOLE KERNEL & CREAM STYLE CORN

LB. CAN

WHOLE KERNEL
CORN Vac. Pack

12-01. 6 88
C O F F E E HORN & HAROHART

S U G A R ALL BRANDS"

Hl-C DRINKS
WESSON OIL

2 - 1 "
5-65

GAL U N 148

INSTANT COFFEEK**^68'
TUNA CD

GS 4-99 (

TOMATOES^P^Z^Sr
« A B y TWO GUYS Q LQQ (

C O R N WHOU KBtNH, CKAM STYli O — T ™

FftBH GSSNFANa

CAT FOOD H^SSSSS 1<hr99{

BRILLO SOAP PADS 3 ^ 9 9 '
SUNSHINE ̂ ^ 0 ^ 3 -79*
R I I D D V HARLEQUIN 1 2 ^ « | |
D U K K l BUTTEISCOTCHMCAN11-OT. «# <• 1

(MPOITH) FAIKY iWHTUS I t FLORIDA SKHESS m ^ ^ ^ t k FRESH GSSN FANa 4 t i <|4 i « I MPORTfD FANa SWHT

GRAPEFRUIT 6 2 9 PEPPERS 2 . 3 7 C I HONEY DEWS
RED CRISP DEUCIOUS

APPLES us , i
CAUF. NAVEL U.S. I l i A

ORANGES 1 0 (or1

US. #1 WBTERN

CARROTS
FKSH
TtNDQt

U.S. ftCAUFOflNU

LEMONS
DAIRY DEPT APPETIZING DEPT.

CHEESE SPREAD
2 48

28
25

CHEF'S DELIGHT
IMITATION

ROAST BEEF
KITCHEN COOKED
SLICED TO ORDER

HEART OF ORANGE

JUICE DRINK FRESH

CREAMCHEESE

AMERICAN-YtUOW OR WHITS

SLICED
TO ORDERCHEESE

FRESH MADE EVERY DAY

POTATO. COLE SLAWSALADS MACARONI

FROZEN FOOD DEPT

POTATOES
EMlA$SY«FAMfAlf

•K. M u n m a n 12-98
MORTON - A U V A I b l T I U

CREAM PIES
PEA$# P M $ & CARROTS 6 * * ° H t

WEEKLY ( S K I SPECIAL
iMKXtTED IUCU TO O i D B

BOILED HAM »*

26-or.
SIZE Drano

Cleans and openi drains quickly,
boils out germs and makes drains
late and sanitary.

VALUE 99c

OUR REG LOW

DISCOUNT PRICE

69'
WITH A FOOD PURCHASf OF S2. 0 1 MORI.

HOUSEWARES DEPT.

j ONE BOOK SPECIAL
FRESH SEAFOOD SPECIALS (Where Available) I YOUR BOOK F T " " ! TOWARD TNI

WORTH t X " " " f PURCHASE OfSHRIMP LARGE FANCY
41-SO COUNT
51b Box 2 99 1,1

JUMBO 26-30 COUNT
31b. Bo. 4 29

FANCY DEEP SEA

FILLET of SOLE
SLICID

COD STEAKS

Any T1MEX WATCH
IN OUR HOCK _

Otoo*. (r«n M«n'i. WoniMi'i ami CMfen't watdi
inckiding MM.wlndktg. *h<trfc and waltainMf modi

UST PRICED 6.9S to 39.95
EXAMPLE mm

AIL NAURU
H U T

WAIUm
IT THRU

JEWIUY DiPT,

Lifebuoy
BATH

2 3 1

Lifebuoy

FOR

REG.

I FOR

Handy Andy

67C
QT.

Silwer Dust
BLUI

l i b . \-h.

Flufffo

30

WOODBRIDGE
W«f«Mmtb*ruht to knit tpanlittM. Not for


